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j COOLER I
■fi Partly cloady t o d a y  | 
1.' through Monday with ll 

slightly cooler tempera- 
tures. High today 72; low |] 

g  tonight 3C; and high Mon- I  
P day 58

A TTEM PT TO INFLUENCE OUTCOM E OF TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS

Antiwar Demonstrations, Rallies Staged
By The AttoclotMl Preit

Protesters in cities across the 
country staged generally peace
ful demonstrations, parades and 
rallies against the Vietnam War 
Saturday, three days before 
Tuesday’s election.

Crowds seemed generally 
smaller than previous nation
wide antiwar protests.

CANDLELIGHT PARADE
A parade planned to honor 

President Nixon in Salt Lake 
City Saturday provided a con

trast to the antiwar protests. 
The “ candlelight patriotic pa
rade’ ’ was expected to attract 
thousands, sponsors said.

Veterans groups, labor organ
izations and school children 
were to participate. Antiwar 
demonstrators in Salt Lake said 
thev would not interfere.

Billed by its sponsors as a 
“ massive demonstration for 
peace,’ ’ the nationwide protest 
took place three days before 
American voters went to the

polls to vote for governors, sen
ators and congressmen in an 
off-year national election.

When the demonstrations 
were announced in early Octo
ber, some peace group leaders 
said they feared protests just 
before the election might harm 
the campaigns of peace candi
dates.

' 1 Madison, Wis., a rally 
sponsored for Sunday was can
celled Saturday in part because 
many of the organizers felt the

benefits from such a protest 
would be marginal compared to, 
the possible damage to some 
candidates in the election, par
ticularly if violence erupted.

ITesident Nixon, who has 
campagined this month through
out the country for Republican 
candidates, has called on voters 
to elect men to Congress who 
will support his policies.

While the President cam
paigned in the West, demonstra

tors estimated by police at 
about 450 marched in a circle on 
a sidewalk in front of the White 
House, to protest the war.

One demonstrator, a memter 
of the Students’ Mobilization 
Committee which is a sponsor of 
the demonstrations, said organ
izers planned to keep the nation
wide protest “ entirely peace
ful”  He said violent demonstra
tions against the President 
Thursday night in San Jose,

Calif., “ no doubt hurt our 
cause”  in regard to the election.

‘SEXUAL POUTICS’
The President denounced vi

olent demonstrations such as 
the one in San Jose, in cam
paign speeches in Anaheim, Cal- 
p a i^  speeches in Anaheim, 
Calif., Friday night and in 
Phoenix, Saturday.

Police estimated 3,500 persons 
attended a rally at the state- 
house in Columbus, Ohio. The 
demonstrators, mostly students

from various Ohio universities, 
had marched three miles from 
Ohio State University to the ral
ly site. Rally sponsors had pre
dicted 10,000 would attend.

In Philadelphia, police said 
about 1,500 marchers went from 
Kennedy Plaza near the city 
hall to Independence pall for a 
antiwar rally. Earlier in ' the 
day, about 100 persons heard a 
speech by Kate Millet, author of 
“ Sexual Politics”  and a wom
en’s liberation advocate.

'  406  ABSENTEES

Liquor Issue Politics 
W ith Jo b le s s ?

Last minute voter interest pushed the absentee 
vote total to a figure double that of the 1966 guber
natorial race. The total Friday at 5 p.m. was 
406 absentee ballots as compared with the 1966 
total of 288. Thirty persons voted absentee on 
the Rural Fire Protection District issue.

Issues such as liquor-by-the-drink, the fire dis
trict and the appearance in Texas by President 
Nixon and Republican party leaders stirred voter 
interest in Howard County, in the opinion of Frank 
Parker, county Democratic chairman.

“ I get the feeling there’s been a pickup in 
interest this week over what it was last week. 
The fire district has picked up interest in the 
county, and the President’s appearance caused 
the Republicans to get out and vote. At the same 
time, his appearance caused the Democrats to 
get out and vote, too,”- said Parker.

Republican chairipan Bill Sheppard said that 
he felt that the increase in the absentee vote held 
little significance in judging Tuesday’s voter turn
out.

“ When Big Spring was a railroad town, you 
could put some dependence on the number of 
absentee votes because so many had to vole absen
tee then. We haven’t noticed any increase in voter 
interest. I don’t know when it's been so quite. 
The President’s appearance will have a little effect 
on the Howard County vote, but not as much as 
it will in other areas of the state,”  said Sheppard.

Opposition to the liquor-by-the-drink proposal 
is increasing as Tue.sday draws nearer. The Herald 
received from local members a copy of the Church 
of the Nazarene’s statement against the proposal. 
Local pastors are urging members of their 
congregation to express their opposition.

Concerning the creation of a fire district, resi
dents in such areas as Silver Heels have yoiced 
approval of the plan, while rural residents in such 
areas as Lomax are opposed to what they say 
would be an unnecessary tax.

Roviowing tho . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  with Joo Picklo

Tuesday is one of the most important days 
of the year It is election day. There are 13,174 
indi\iduals who took the first step toward good 
citizen.ship in registering to vote. Now the real 
test of good citizenship comes up in taking time 
to go to the polls to choose a slate of officials 
from U.S. senator to governor and down to the 
precinct level. There cuso is a decision on seven

Eroposed amendments to the state constitution.
or part of the county a rural fire portectlon 

district porposal is to be decided. Party leaders 
are predicting — or hoping — for 6,900 votes; 
surely Howard County can do better than that.

• • ♦ •
Bank figures were encouraging Friday. 

Although deposits of >53,775,000 were off .3 of 
one-per cent, total resources and loans eased up, 
and cash gained by more than two million. On 
the comparable, date a year ago, figures were 
pushed up abnormally nearly two million by 
some temporary deposits, so that actually the true 
position this year is stronger.

• • • •
Officially, frost came to the area Wednesday 

morning with a momentary reading of 3l degrees. 
It did not do the damage inflicted by one two 
weeks before (with a 35-degree reading). Some 
fields ih low places had foliage killed, and most

(See THE WEEK. Page 7-A, Col. I)
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Election!
V?rlo"s tn^or-'atlonal artirles having to do with 
lo< al asiH-cts of Tuesday’s election are to be found 
In the first pages of Sec. I). These include sample 
ballot. noTng places, etc.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Americans cast their ballots 
Tuesday in mid-term elections 
clouded by voter indecision and 
disinterest—with Republican
alarms about violence drama
tized by rocks and eggs hurled 
at President Nixon’s campaign 

• motorcade in California.

At stake in Tuesday’s ballot
ing: 35 Senate seats, as many 
governorships, and a new House 
of Representatives.

The outcome could prove to 
be a near standoff in a Congress 
likely to remain dominated by 
Democrats.

But echoes of the violent dem-

Thant Reported 
Stepping Down

UNITED NATIONS, N Y
(AP) — Despite efforts to draft 
him for a third term, U Thant, 
according to authoritative infor
mation, has reached a firm and 
irrevocable decision to step 
down as UN. secretary-general 
at the end of 1971.

This word comes from
sources clo.se to the Burmese 
journalist-diplomat who is start
ing his 10th year as chief officer 
of the world organization.

Privately, it is .said, he refers 
to 1971 as his last year.

HIS DESIRE
Persons familiar with his 

thinking .say the only thing hold
ing up a public announcement is 
his desire to avoid an overly 
long period as a “ lame duck.”

These sources say he already 
has made personal plans for the 
future and that he will announce 
his intentions in plenty of time

for the selection of a successor 
by joint action of the Security 
Council and the General Assem
bly.

His second five-year term ex
pires Dec. 31, 1971, a few days 
before his 63rd birthday. He has 
served as secretaiw-general 
since Nov. 3, 1961, and has al
ready held office longer than ei
ther of his predeces-sors. Trygve 
Lie served seven years and Dag 
Hammarskjold 8%.

TRIM AND FIT
Thant’s last public statement 

on his plans was made at a 
news conference on Sept. 10. At 
that time, he said; “ I have no 
intention of offering myself for 
a further term.”  Many thought 
this left the door ajar for a 
draft, in view of similar state
ments in 1966 and his later 
agreement, under pressure, to 
stay on.

onstration aimed at Nixon in 
San Jose, Calif., Thursday night 
seemed likely to help Republi
can candidates.

In their behalf, Nixon and 
Vice president Spiro T. Agnew 
have waged a one-two campaign 
focused on the issue of law and 
order, student turmoil and vi
olent dissent.

Democratic National Chair
man Lawrence F. O’Brien ac
cused Agnew of ‘ “ a new low in 
campaign activities and cam
paign tactics . . .”

Democrats have put their em
phasis on the issue of the econo
my, inflation and unemploy
ment. “ In 21 months,”  O’Brien 
said Saturday, “ Mr. Nixon has 
succeeded in bringing about a 
deterioration of this economy 
that, in a sense, is almost be
yond comprehension.”

FEAR AND SMEAR
George Meany, president of 

the AFL-CIO, wired member 
unions urging a record turnout 
to “ defeat a campaign of fear 
and smear directed at labor’s 
friends. . . ”

The 23-state Nixon campaign 
wound up with Saturday appear
ances in Phoenix, Albuquerque, 
Las Vegas and Salt Lake City.

Agnew was apearing in 
Boise, Idaho, on his way to join 
Nixon at San Clemente, (3idif., 
Sunday.

Football fan Nixon was to get 
in a pitch for Republican candi
dates l>unday—five minutes on 
national television, at half time 
of the professional football 
p m e . Democrats were counter
ing with a half-time show fea
turing O’Brien and E. G. Mar
shall, the actor.

P

m

Amui»meiil« ...................  Z-D
Comict .................
Crotiwsrd Pultl* ......... 1*-B
Dtar Abby .......................
Edlterloli ..........................  4-0
Gor*n On Bridg* ............. I-A

Heroicop* ...........1 ..........  3-D
Megopben* ..........1 .......... d-B
$porti ..............SbC. B
TV Sch«<li|W y/.... Tbl-AIre
Wont M x j r . . ....... , 7, I. ^B

JfogiPK<Ntwt ..........  ibC C

.-.A.*';'
(Phot6 by Donny V ol^s)

IS IT READY YET? — Karl Hoelscher, left, and Alfred Schwartz Jr., pose hungrily under >he 
sausage being readied for the St. Lawrence Festival being held today. The links are part of the 
more-than two tons of sausage prepared for the festival. See story Page 8-A.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OOPS, WRONG CITY — Vice President Spiro Agnew holds his hands to his head as someone re
minds him that he is in Hammond, Ind., and not Gary, Ind., as he mentioned during a speech 

at a rally for Rep. Richard B. Roudebush, a candidate for the U. S. Senate on the Republican 
ticket. His opponent is Vance Hartke, the Democratic incumbent

'HATERS' TH R EA T TO  FREEDOM?

Nixons 'Tough-Minded
I

Approach To Violence
PHOENIX, Ariz. M P ) “  

Warning that American^ are in 
danger of losing their freedom 
to “ haters.”  President Nixon 
declared Saturday that the time 
has come to take a tough-mind
ed approach to violence.

The new approach, he said, 
would include tougher laws, 
firmer ju.stice in the courtroom 
and a new and .stern attitude by 
the American people to deal 
with terrori.stic dissent.

What is not needed, he de
clared, is bluster and repres
sion.

‘NO ROCKS HERE’
Several thousand—including a 

few mostly silent dissidents— 
turned out to welcome Nixon in 
Phoenix. Other greeters waved 
banners and signs with such leg
ends as “ No Rocks Here”  and 
“ We Don’t Want to Know the 
Wav to San Jo.se.”

This was a reference to the 
stoning of the President’s cam-, 
paign motorcade in San Jose, 

‘̂ Calif.. Thursday night.
The Presif’ eiit began by tell

ing his audience, which was 
overwhelming friendly, that he 
wanted to make a major state
ment that needs to be said now. 

Then he began reading from 
his prepared text.

Unon landing in Phoenix. Nix
on made public a telegram that 
he had sent to Bill l . '- ’ gin. pres
ident of the student Ixxly at San 
Jose State College, who had 
wired him to say the student 
Ixxly disapproved of Thursday 
night's attack

‘MY REST W ISHES’
The President extended ‘ 'my 

verv best wishes”  to the stu
dents and '■tated:

‘ You can lie ‘ ûre that I was 
totallv aware of the fact that 
onlv a small number of San 
Jose students participated, that

them to stand on the sunny run
way outside, far removed from 
the speakers’ stand.

Before Nixon arrived, the 
master of ceremonies, cowboy 
singer Rex Alien told the crowd 
to wave their pro-Nixon pla
cards in front of the television 
cameras so they could be seen 
throughout the nation later in 
the day.

‘CAST YOUR VOTE’
Nixon’s remarks, delivered to 

a Republican rally at the air
port in Phoenix, represented the 
climactic statement of his per- 
.sonal campaign in behalf of 
GOP candidates.

His message to those who will 
cast ballots next Tuesday!

’ ‘Nobody is going to tear this 
country down as long as you are 
ready to cast your vote to build 
this c-ountry up.”

Referring to the San Jose 
stoning, Nixon said, “ never be
fore in this campaign was 
there such an atmosphere of 
hatred.”  And he said of his at
tackers. estimated by police at 
about 1,000;

“ Let’s recognize them for 
what they are: not romantic 
revolutionaries, but the same 
thugs and ho^lum s that have 
always plagued a good people.”  
He went on:

“ The major reason they in
creasingly terrorize decent citi
zens can be summed up in a sin
gle word: appeasement. When 
you permit an imbalance to ex
ist that fxvors the accused over 
the victim, you are inviting 
more violence and breeding 
more bullies.

DRAW THE LINE
“ For too long, the strength of 

freedom in our society has been 
eroded by a creeping permis
siveness—in our legislatures, in 
our courts, in our family life, in 
our universities.. .  the time has 
come to draw the line. The time 
has come for the great silent 
majority of Americans, of all 
ages and of every political per
suasion, to stand up and be 
counted against appeasement of 
the rock throwers and obscenity 
shouters. ’

.1

Football Results
U:

.iihslantial niimIXT of those 
crealed the disturbance 

from outside of the

a s 
who 
were 
city . ”

Some antiwar protesters, told 
reporters that secuVity guards 
had taken away their tickets to 
gel into the hangar, forcing

T e x a s ..........42
SMU ............  15
Arkansas . . .  45 
T. A & M ........6
TCU ...............24
Baylor .......... 17
Houston . . . .  21 
Tulsa ............. 9
Texas Tech .. 3 
R ice .................. 0

Ohio St...........24 I
Northwestern 10 £
Mich. .............. 29 ^
Wisconsin . . .  15
A uburn........63
Florida ........  14 f
Notre Dame . 56 |  
Navy ........ • . .  7 i
California . . .  13  ̂
So. Calif.........10 ^

W ord
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Schoolboy Two Persons 
Perish In Fire

Hero Tex' Watson
McKin n e y , tcx . (a p ) -  

There he stood on the jailhouse 
steps, his darkness-accustomed 
eyes blinking at the bright sun
light he hadn’t seen in months.

This was Charles Watson, foot
ball hero, basketball hero, track 
star, ‘most versatile student”  
of 1964.

It was Sept. 12 and the 6 foot

rapidly reverting to a fetal state 
. . . which would be rapioly 
fatal.”

After he arrived in Los Ange-1 ful triumphs.
les, Watson lo.st weight—f r o m -------------------
160 to 110 pounds—jail officials 
said, and added ‘ ‘there is a seri
ous po.ssibility he could die from 
malnutrition.”

Watson spent his time quietly

Watson crawled into the car 
and was driven away perhaps 
forever from the scene of youth-

HOUSTON (AP)—A fire at a 
duplex in Houston killed two 
persons Saturday.

The victims were Sam Brown, 
25, and Vivian Jean Allen, 17.

Fire officials said the blaze 
began when charcoal, being 
used as a source of heat, set 
the mattress on fire. Both vic
tims were pronounced dead at 
the scene.

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hosten:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

120/ Lloyd 263-2005

4 Watson was flanked by two .in the double cell in the Collin 
Los Angeles homicide officers | County jail, McKinney authori- 
preparing to take him back to ties recalled.
California. ’ “ He never had much to say,”

HUMAN VEGETABLE ^  Watson was
moved to California. ‘ ‘He

RISING FAST — Sig Rogers adds some more red to the United Fund thermometer, now 
well past the 60 per cent mark on the way to |109,975. Included in the new total was a 
large gift from the Big Spring Wholesale Beer Distributors Association presented by Don 
Bohannon (left), president, and Roy Collins (right), treasurer, to United Fund campaigner 
John Currie, (inside left).

* 111 that .state, the All-America 
boy type is accused of being the 
hatchet man in the Tate-Labian- 
ca murders that shocked the na
tion. A witness testified he killed 
six of the seven victims for 
who.se deaths hippie leader 
Charles Man.son and three wom- 

jcn are on trial.
Friday they put Watson away 

—his mind gone, a human vege
table near death.

Watson is 24 years old.
Last Sept. 12 a hundred or so 

bystanders gathered to watch 
officers take him away.

Watson appeared nervous as 
he stood in his new blue blazer, 
gray trousers, striped shirt and 
maroon tie. His black shoes 
neatly polished, Watson shuffled 
his feet slightly as the officers 
paused for the photographers 
clustered around the steps.

‘THERE HE IS’
A wry smile crossed his face 

as someone in the crowd 6x- 
claimed softly, ‘ ‘Look! There he 
is !”

Except for brief appearances 
in the nearby county courthouse, 
Watson had spent all his time in 
the jail since he was arrested 
last December in the bizarre 
slayings of Miss Sharon Tate 
and six others in August, 1969. 

His lawyer. Bill Boyd, waged

watched television and read the 
newspaper. I think he paid more 
attention to the sports pages.”  

RAISED IN CHURCH 
“ This boy was raised in the 

church house,”  said Sheriff Tom 
Montgomery, who is Watson’s 
second cousin. “ Why his irtother 
and dad are the finest people 
you 11 ever meet. It's awful hard 
for people around here to think 
he could ever have done the 
stuff he’s accused of doing.”  

Montgomery said Watson was 
a good prisoner in McKinney.

“ Sometimes I think he didn’t 
know he was there,”  the sheriff 
added.

When Watson and the Los An
geles detectives began w-alking 
down the steps to a patrol car, 
a young girl thrust a bouquet 
of flowers toward the prisoner.

One of the detectives blocked 
the flowers with his elbow and 
a briefcase.

Two-Thirds Mark Passed
In United Fund Campaign
United Fund contributions Company employes turned In a j chairman Ken Perry is to mwt 

pouring in Friday afternoon large gift with 100 per cent of with campaign division chair-
took ^  campaign bevond the the employes participating and m e n  soon to asses.s the progress
two-thirds mark with a total of an average contribution of so far and plan the final j)ush
I73SS010 on the way to the $23 37 per employe. Ifor the goal
$109,975 goal. Also included were large

T e x a s  Electric Service amounts from Cosden Oil &
---------------------  T im : Chemical Co. and contributions

from Cosden employes that 
could not be fully counted

The Big Spring

Herald

. ondPublUhfd Sundoy morning 
weekday alter noons emepl SoUtrdov 
by Horle Monks Newspopers. Inc, 710 
Scurry.

Second doss posloge pord ol Big 
Spring. Ttkot.

Subscription roles, iv  cotrler In 
Big Spring, t l  10 nrontbly ond S2S10 
per year. By rrrorl wilbin ISO mrtes 
ol Big Spring, 11.75 monthly'ond 570 00 
per yeor; beyond 150 miles ol Big 
Spring. *7 00 monthly ond 577 (10 per 
veor. All siibKilpllons poyoble In 
odvonce

The Assoc loled Pi ess Is exclusively 
enlllled to the use ol oil news dis 
patches credited to It or not other
wise credited to the poper. ond olso 
the locoi news published herein All 
rights for republlcotlon ot special dIs 
potches ere olso reserved

Fund workers are anticipating 
another big surge this week as 
other large groups of employe 
c'ontributions are turned in. Still 
to come in are traditionally

before the United P’und office large amounts from federal 
shut down for the weekend. i employes and from the people 

Contributions from employes at Big Spring State Hospital, 
of the Medical Center Memorial the Veterans Administration

Hospital, and Big Spring 
dependent School District.

In-

a lengthy battle against extra
dition, contending the youth 
could not get a fair trial in Cali
fornia because of public expos
ure to the facts.

Boyd took the appeal all the 
way to U.S. Supreme Court Jus
tice Hugo L. Black, who reject
ed Watson’s plea.

Superior Court Judge George 
Dell on Friday ordered WaLson 
committed to a California insti
tution and said the young Texan 
would not stand trial unless he 
regains sanity.

NO ‘TALKER’
Dr. Marcus Crahan told the 

judge that Watson “ is literally 
becoming a vegetable. He is be
ing fed by nasal tube. He

Public Records

IS

Free On Bond

Hospital and Howard County 
Junior College are also included 
in the total, although the par
ticipation on percentages have 
not tK'en ealculated.

Other amounts included a|
generous gift from the Blgl Roger James Avant, 34, of 
Spring Wholesale Beer Distrib- 3618 Connally, was transferred 
utors Association and many to Howard County jail Friday 
gifts from owners of small by the Big Spring police and 
downtown businesses turned in relea.sed or. $1,000 bond set by 
by Dear! Pittman and his co- Justice of the Baac-e 
workers in the Metropolitan Slaughter.

Sergeant Freed 
In Slaying Case
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

Vietnam veteran airested 
connection with the slaying of 
a military policeman’s wife has 
been relea.sed, the Army said 
Friday.

“ Army spokesmen indicated 
that further investigation did 

Jess 1  not di.sclose sufficient evidence 
to warrant criminal^ charges,”

Division.
The total 

contributions

Avant was arrested Monday 
also represents for allegedly carrying a 
turned in b y ; prohibited weapon. Charges

nearly all the other United Fund 'were filed against him Tuesday
campaign divisions. Campaign!in Justice Slaughter’s court.

S P E C I A L  B U Y

officials said in a statement.

GUILTY PLEAS—COUNTY COURT
Lull Hornondez, 21, of 311 N. Aylford, 

driving while Intoxicated, 550 ond costs 
ond o 30-dov loll sentence probated; 
for six months. i
FILED IN I1ITH DISTRICT COURT I

Colvin Bordotske and Eunice Love! 
Bordotske, divorce. '

Potricio Jones and Dormlt Fronk 
Jones, divorce.

Raymond Anderson ond Donna An
derson, petition for change ot custody.

Westchester Fire Insurance Co. vs. 
Judy R. Morgan, workman's compen
sation.
IWARRIAOE LICENSES

Robert Oouglos Reagan, 1», ot 2907 
West and Debra Marlene King, 17, Big 
Spring.

Thomas James Tallan, 2S, Big Spring, 
and Constance Vivo Cash, 27, Big Spring. 
WARRANTY DEEDS I

Roymond E, Stevenson et ux to Robert 
J. Waters ue ux, lot 1  block 2, 
Edaemere Subdivision.

Missouri Improvement Co. to Alfred 
J Stanley et ux, lot 25, block e, Wasson 
Place Addition.

Mamie L. Tucker et al to the Secre
tary of Housing and Urban Development, 
lot 15, block 11, Monticello Addition.

M. C. Prevo ot ux to Wolter W. 
Beauchamp et ux, a troct In section 
4S, block 32, T- North.

Secretory ot Housing ond Urban 
Development to John Charles Pierce et 
ux, lot 16, block 6, Suburban Heights 
Addition.

Thomos Eorl Mortin et ux to W. J. 
Sheppard, lot ID, block 26, Monticello
Addition.

E. L. Jones et ux to Wllllom Price 
Fox et ux, lot 3, and a troct In lot 4, 
block 2. West CIIH Addition.

Marvin M. Wood to W. P. Henderson 
et ux. 0 tract In lots II ond 12, lots 
3,4 ond 10, block 52, original town ot 
Bio Spring 
NEW CARS

Lelond Wolloce, Rt. 2, Box 91, Ford 
pickup.

Frederico Gonzoles, Rt. A, Box 144, 
Lomeso, Buick.

Anderson Florol Shop, 110 S. Gregg, 
Buick.

Paul E. Proctor, 3560 M.S., General 
Delivery, Webb AFB, Pontloc.

Kenneth L. Ross, 1512 B Wood, Pontloc.
A. E. Stottord, Box 2(3, Toyota pickup.
Eugene Cockertiom, 1320 Modlson, 

Toyota pickup.
.Jerry McCormick, Rt. 1, Box 443 0 , 

Tovoto.
J. C. Draper, 2105 Alobomo, Toyota.
W. L. ond Mrs. W. L, Byrd, Route 

1, Rolan, Buick.
Llnord D Simpson, 2611 Lynn, Buick.
A. E. Woods. 1319 Utoh, Ford pickup.
Small Fishing ond Rentol Inc., Box 

204, Ford.

C a n  T e x a s  a H o r d

t i r o  B q i u b l i c a n

S e n a t o r s ?
Y o u  h a v e  w it n e s s e d  d u r in g f  t h is  c a m p a ig -n  th e  b ig g e s t  
R e p u b l i c a n  p o w e r  p la y  in  h is t o r y  t o  e le c t  a  c a n d id a t e  
to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  S e n a te .

T h e  R e p u b l i c a n  E s t a b l is h m e n t  in  W a s h in g t o n  h a s n ’t 
s p a r e d  th e  h o r s e s  o r  th e  m o n e y  in  t h e ir  a t te m p t  to  g e t  
tw o  R e p u b l i c a n  S e n a t o r s  f r o m  T e x a s .

W h a t ’s G e o r g e  B u s h  g o i n g  to  s a y  w h e n  R ic h a r d  N ixon 
s a y s ,  “ I ’m  s o r r y ,  G e o r g e ,  b u t  y o u ’v e  g o t  to  c h o o s e  b e tw e e n  
T e x a s  a n d  th e  R e p u b l i c a n  P a r ty  o n  t h is  v o te , a n d  I ’v e  
g o t  to  h a v e  y o u . ”

A s  a  c o a t t a i l  c a n d id a t e , th a t ’s  th e  s p o t  G e o r g e  B u s h  
is  o n !

B u t w h a t  s h o u ld  c o n c e r n  T e x a n s  is  n o t  t h e  p o w e r  p la y  
b u t  w h a t  h a p p e n s  la te r  i f  ̂ h ey  s u c c e e d  in  e l e c t i n g  G e o r g e  
B u s h . W h e n  a  m a n  is  s o  h e a v i ly  d e p e n d e n t  o n  o t h e r s  to  
g e t  h im  e le c t e d . . .w h e n  h e  c a n ’t m a k e  it o n  h is  o w n  a n d  
h a s  t o  h a v e  th e  P r e s id e n t ,  th e  V ic e  P r e s id e n t  a n d  n e a r ly  
e v e r y  c a b in e t  o f f i c e r  c o m e  d o w n  h e r e  to  d o  w h a t  h e  
c a n ’t d o . . . ju s t  h o w  in d e p e n d e f it  o f  T h e  E s t a b l i s h 
m e n t  c a n  C o n g r e s s m a n  B u s h  r e a l ly  b e ?

W h a t ’s G e o r g e  B u s h  g o i n g  to  s a y  w h e n  R ic h a r d  
N ix o n  c a l l s  h im  in t o  th e  O v a l O f f i c e  o f  th e  
W h ite  H o u s e  a n d  t e l ls  h im  h e ’s  g o t  to  h a v e  
h is  v o te  o n  a  b i l l  e v e n  t h o u g h  it  i s n ’t g o o d  
f o r  T e x a s ?

L lo y d  B e n t s e n  is  n o t  o n  th a t s p o t . H e ’s  n o t  g o i n g  to  
h a v e  to  m a k e  th a t  c h o i c e .  L lo y d  B e n ts e n  w i l l  b e  
p e r f e c t ly  f r e e  t o  s u p p o r t  th e  P r e s id e n t  w h e n  h e  t h in k s  
h e ’s r i g h t  a n d  o p p o s e  h im  w h e n  h e  t h in k s  h e ’s  w r o n g .

I t ’s  y o u r  d e c i s i o n  N o v e m b e r  3 r d . C a st  y o u r  v o te  f o r  th e  
m a n  w h o  w i l l  b e  b e s t  f o r  T e x a s .

Texas needs Democrat
liloiyd Bentsen
A  CMnirageous Texan  \v ith  fresh ideas.

(Fold Pol. Adv.)

^ig Spring (Texaj
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Pick the fruit and 
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DEAR A3BY: fi 
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friend, a 50-year- 
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17, to stay in his h 
table home until 
which should be ir 
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The day after mj 
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hospital and told 
gentleman friend 
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He said he wa 
amazed that I w 
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this same daugh 
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West North 
Pats 1 A  
P an  2 *  
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Q. 2 — Neithe 
as South you hi 
«K 7 4 <̂ 7K( OA: 

The bidding h, 
West North 
Pass 1 A  
Pass 2 
Past 4 0  
Pass S A '

What do you

Q. 3—Both 5 
South you .hold 
4hA10 9 5 <7AKJ 
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West North 
1 ^  Past 

What do you

Q. 4—As Sou; 
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4A 942  <9 AM 

Tho biddiitg I 
East South 
1 ^  Past 
Pass ?
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Timely Tips For 
Tasty Tomatoes
Fruit from frost-damaged 

tomato and pepper plants still 
offer some mighty good eating 
if it’s removed soon after the 
frost and stored properly.

For a continuous supply of 
fresh tomatoes on the dining 
table, Dr. Roland Roberts, 
Lubbock, area vegetable spe
cialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
offers these timely tips.

Pick the fruit and place them 
In shallow boxe§ or flats being 
careful not to pile them more 
than two deep. Then stack the 
boxes so as to allow free 
movement of dry air around the 
fruit.

“ The best temperature for 
storing green tomatoes is about 
50 to 55 degrees,”  says Roberts. 
“ Below this temperature they 
may decay or develop an off 
flavor. A constant temperature 
is also best as changing tem
peratures will cause moisture 
to condense on the fruit surface 
and thus favor decay.”

Bring the fruit into the kitch
en as required for use. Kitch

ens are usually warm and 70 
to 75 degrees is an ideal 
opening temperature, adds the 
specialist. Tomatoes do not need 
light to ripen. If they ripen 
faster than you can use them, 
store the ripe fruit in the re
frigerator vegetable drawer.

“ Unlike tomatoes, peppers 
keep best at about 32 degrees 
at a relative humidity of 95 per 
c-ent,”  explains Roberts. “ In 
these surroundings, they will 
keep up to 40 days.

When gathering peppers, the 
specialist emphasizes that they 
should be cut rather than pulled 
from the plant. This practice 
avoids a ragged tear on the 
stem attachment and thus 
hinders rotting.

Store peppers in a highly 
humid place at a low tempera
ture to reduce .shriveling from 
loss of moisture by the fruit, 
adds the specialist. This also 
reduces decay.

Peppers can be preserved for 
long periods in a freezer. 
Package them whole or cut in 
air-tight plastic bags.

eoJt ■Abh,

DEAR A3BY: A few weeks 
ago I went to the hospital for 
major surgery. My gentleman 
friend, a 50-year-old widower 
whom I had been dating for 
over two years, invited me and 
my three daughters, 13, 15 and

Now the problem: Those 
people who make jokes about 
“ the visiting firemen.”  They 
think a volunteer fireman plays 
at being a hero and gets a 
childish kick out of chasing 
sirens, washing trucks and

17, to stay in his large, comfor- drinking beer. But when they 
table home until 1 recovered,[need the fire department or| 
which should be in about three rescue squad in this little 
months. suburban community, it’s my

The day after my surgery, my husband they call, and anj^ne 
oldest daughter came to uie who has ever had the wryices, 
hospital and told me that my dedicated volunteers^
gentleman friend tried to f»et *^®ws how efficient, courteous 
fresh with her. I nearly had^"<*
a nervous breakdown. I Please, Abby, say something ^

I asked my friend about this about the “ VAMPS” as they are 
and he was terribly shocked.'called. I love my husband and 
He said he was hurt and'I’m proud of him, and I don’t 
amazed that I would believe want people making fun of him. 
such a story. Somehow I felt VAMP’S WIFE
that he was telling me the truth DEAR WIFE: You have said 
as he is a deeply religious man. It all. And very well. Thanks 
a good father, and I have never for writing. ]
known him to lie. '  * *

Since then I found out that DEAR ABBY: We have been 
this same daughter has told married for 20 years and have 
some vicious lies about her two three children. I have worked 
sisters and my own mother. 16 of those years and made half 

Should I bring my daughter the living Our children haven’t 
tQgether with my friend and suffered from the arrangement 
insist that she make those as they are good citizens and 
accusations to his face? This top-notch students.
IS what he wants me to do. l^.st week my in-laws brought 
Or should I just forget it? over a beautiful diamond ring 

NEEDS HELP w h i c h  my husband had 
inherited. They expected him toDEAR NEEDS: Avoid an ugly 

showdown. Judge your gentle
man friend on his past record. 
And Judge your daughter on 
hers. But don’t “ just forget It.”  
Your daughter n e^ s help.

have it re.set and give it to me.i 
(So did 1.) My husband flatly' 
refu.sed, saying I wasn’t the 
“ diamond type,”  and he was 
going to just put it in his safety i 

• • • deposit box — which is what
DEAR ABBY: My husband is he did. 1

a volunteer fireman and first His reaction made me feel so 
aid man. He knows what it’s plain. PLAIN JANE
like returning to a cold bed DEAR JANE: If your 
after a 4 a.m. call in February, husband had put the ring away 
He’s had his share of congeal^  because he couldn’t afford to 
gravy and cold leftovers, and Insure It, or he feared you 
company left looking stunned might be harmed In a robbery, 
when he leaves on a moment’s I wouldn't fault him. But shame 
notice with no apologies. When on him for saying yon aren’t 
my husband goes on a call, I the “ diamond type.”  Every; 
leave the police monitor on just women becomes the diamond 
in case a mother needs my help't.vpe the moment she wears a 
in caring for her children. | diamond.

I

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
(• im : kr TM Ckkatt Trikwwl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
^ K I43  <^1052 OKQ96 AK2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North Eait South 
Pass 1 A  Pass 1 0  
Pass 2 A  Pass ? 

What do you bid now?

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
«K 7 4 <̂ 7KS OA10 6 3 AQ10 75

Weat North Eaat South
P au 1 A Paaa 1 0
Paaa 2^? Paaa 4 A
Paas 4 0 Paaa 41?
Paaa 5 A Paaa ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you .hold:
AA10 9S <7AKJ3 OS AKQ7 4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
1 <7 Pass 1 *  r

What do you bid?

Q. 4 -A s  South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
A A «42 <7A8«S OA43 AQl*

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
I t ?  Pass r<? Pa»»
Pass T

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4tK43 ^ J8« OK107 A10964 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 <? Pass 1 NT Pass
2 4k Pass ?

What do you bid now?
♦

Q. 8—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
41097S ^lOS OAQ5 AJ953 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 0  Dblo. 1 <? ?

What do you bid?

Q. 7—'Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4kK <?A109 7 OA9 9 AAKQI97 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4k Pass 1 A PsM
2 <? Pass 3 ^  / Pass
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
A2 <?KJ4 OAKJ19832 A88 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 0  P m »
2 A Pass ?

What do you bid now?

[Look /or onswers Monday]

\  \
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t r a W n
D O N ’T W A IT ! HURRY  
TO  W A R D S  FO R THE 
GREATEST H A R D W A R E  
VALUES IN  T O W N !

i l l Ll JLllJ ' l l ii i l 111 1 I 1 ! r ! 1 ! 1 1 1 1 ' 1 ,t

SEE-THROUGH 
PARTS CABINET
Steel frame, 
plastic draw- $ 7 , 0 7  
ert. 6x 12x22". ^

$14.96 STEEL 
BENCH VISE
Jaws open to
4i-in. Locking ( d A  QQ
awivol base.

REG. $10.99 
SOLDER GUN
2 4 0 /2 3 5 -W . 
Heavy-duty, 
dual-heat gun. S8.88

SAVE NOW ON 
LIGHT BULBS
Your choice of 
6 0  or 100- 
V/Qtt sizes. 10

REG. $8.95 Under- 
Cabinet LIGHT
White enamel 
finish. 15W. 
bulb included. $5.88

9-FT. EXTENSION 
CORD -  3V  OFF
Plastic-coated 
18-ga. cord.
3-way tab. 2/79*

$34.95 ELECTRIC 
GRINDER
i-H P , 3. 4S0 
RPM.' H a  2 
tix-in. wheels.

i.'3^

Kit has 3 adaptors; 1/2"'^ 
chuck; wire brush; buff, 
grinding wheel; sanding 
disc; cut-off wheel; drum 
sonder; ro u ter-cu tte r, 
shaper cutters.

•jT

p H

LOOKING FOR A 10” RADIAL ARM SAW FOR BIG JOBS? 
THIS ONE CUTS 1” DEEPER THAN MOST -  REG. $239.95
Our Powr-Kraft* saw\ut$ a "4x4" — 
just o n ^ if its features you'll like for 
those man-sized projects! Cuts to 27 i"/ 
crosscuts to 17i"» cuts thru 4" finished 
lumber. Up-front controls for quick

adjustment. Easy-to-read gauges. 
20,000 RPM spindle for routing, shap
ing. Ball-bearing motor develops 2 HP 
at blade. Adj. anti-kickback device. 
Sfond $17.88 Accessory kit $27.88 ‘ 1 8 8

8 8

SAVE $32.06 ON 9-IN. BENCH SAW 
2 EXTENSIONS, STAND EXTRA
2-HP motor cuts 3 i '  deep ol ^  088
90°. Safety clutch prevents 
overload, burnout, kickback.

REG. $11.99 ADJUSTABLE WALNUT 
WOODGRAINED STEEL 3-SHELF
Shelves adjust at 1 -3" inter
vals, hold up to 300 pounds. 
Floor guards. 30x36x12 in.

$1

WARDS 15-INCH JIG SAW W ITH  
BUILT-IN MOTOR -  REGULAR $32.95
3,450 RPM motor cuts wood $ ^ )^ ^ 8 8  
and metal. Table tilts; converts ^  
to 4" Sander. Discs, 4 blades.

$33.95 ROUGH AND READY WORK 
BENCH FOR THE HOME REPAIRMAN
1" high impact top, 48" tool 
rack, 12x20" steel drawer, in 
dexed drill holder. 342" high.

18 8

$29.88

POWR-KRAFT" 
$13.99 GRINDER
5-in . wheels.
Uses 1/4HP 
motor (extra.) $ 1 0 .8 8

1/2 ' DRIVE 
TORQUE WRENCH
0-150  ft.-lb .
Signals at the C IA  RR 
desired torque. 3 1 U -00

$10.99 METRIC 
SOCKET SET
12*pc. i* in .

$6.99drive set. 12- 
point sockets.

$10.95 TIMER -  
24-HR. CYCLE
Turns lights, 
appliances on q q
automatiebUy. ^O iO o

$9.95 FIRE 
EXTINGUISHER
2 J - 1 b .; d r y 
chemical. 5 - 
BC rating. $6.99

POWR-KRAFT^ 
3 /8 -IN . DRILL
Double-insu-

$39.88

$52.95 7 ’/ 2 - I N .  
CIRCLE SAW
Ball and rol
ler bearings. _  
5600 RPM. $ 5 3 .0 0

N

BIG 5-GALLON  
SHOP VACUUM
3-HP m otor.
S teel drum .
2^" dia. hose. $ ^ 1 .0 0

V
$44.95 SANDER 
W ITH VACUUM
Straight line
or orbital mo- q q
tion sanding. $ 5 3 .0 0

REG. $4.19 TO 
$4.29 PLIERS
Choice of 8 
professional a a
quality pliers. $fc.DO

RETRACTABLE- 
BLADE KNIFE
Blade adjusts
to 3 depths. __
Incl. 3 blades. $1.33

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.
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GOOD CHANCE TO PICK UP SOME 'B IG 'G O VERNO RSH IPS^

Demos Eye 1972 Political Wars
, GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  
I One of the parade units at the 
University of Florida’s home
coming celebration Friday ad- 
voca t^  birth control.

The coeds’ signs said: “ The l̂ 
stork is a dirty bird.”

C r  A D  C ^  Rumwlt b c A K j  Dial uj-im
SCULPTURED CONTINUOUS YARN

NYLON CARPET
I a  Rod aBronxt Oald

a 'R oyal Novy • •lown $t%tt 
aAvocodo Loot aOaM X t q . Y C

Inttallollon AvalloMt

W ASHINGTON' (AP) -  I')em- 
oprats, who lost|l(>a.'ies on gover
nors’ mansions in spiraling 
numbers through the Sixties, 
have a good chance Tuesday to 
nvoup. even to picking up sev
eral governorships in the big in
dustrial states

Republican governorships arc 
unusually templing for Demo
crats this decennial vear l)e- 
cause of the influence of the 
state chief executive in post- 
census rejiggering of legislative 
and congressional districts and 
in firming up party machinerv- 
for the White House push two 
wars hence

MORE TO LOSE
Of 35 governorships being de

cided, 24 are in Republican 
hands Mathematically. the 
(iOP simply.has more to lo.se.

Nationwide, little voter inter
est is discernible, none of the 
candidates are talked about as 
presidential timber. The issues 
ihal divide aspirants for the 
governorships mostly are con- 
erned with lawles-'iiess. state 

finances and rising taxes.
Democrats are favored to 

take at least six state houses 
from Republicans while giving 
up two.

Moreover, se\cn of the 10 gov
ernorships involved in races too 
ilose to call are Republican. .\ 
gain there would move Demo
crats even closer to the break
even point.

EXCEPT TEXAS
Of the 10 ijor industrial 

slates, eight have gubernatorial 
elections and all except Texas 
have a GOP seat at stake. Dem
ocrats are favored in Ohio and 
Florida, and have at least an 
outside chance in Massachu
setts, Michigan and Pennsylva
nia.

In New York, Gov Nelson 
Rockefeller is heavily favored 
for a fourth term, although 
IKmiocrats still entertain slight 
hope for Arthur Goldberg. Cali
fornia's Ronald Reagan, on the 
other hand, is considered a 
shoo-in over Democrat Jess I’n- 
ruh.

Democrats are regarded as 
leading for Republican govern
orships in Arkan-sas, Florida, 
Minnesota, New Mexico, Ohio, 
an^^SouHi Dakota and are 

‘ exrKH'ttKl to retain the office in 
\labama. Georgia, Hawaii, 
Maryland Texas and Kansas.

AHEAD IN OKLAHOMA
Republicans are ahead in Con

necticut and Tennes.see—which 
now have Democratic governors 
—and are favored to hang on to 
Alaska. Arizona, California, Col
orado, Iowa. New Hampshire, 
New York, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
\ ermont and Wyoming.

The stairs where the margin 
appears razor thin are Idaho, 
Massachusetts. Michigan, Ne
braska, Nevada, Penn.sylvania 
and W isconsin, now governed by 
Republicans, and Maine. Rhode

Island and South Carolina,! 
which have Democratic gover
nors.

President Nixon’s and Vice 
President .Xgnew’s forays into; 
40 states have been publicized 
as attempts to Ixiosl administra-; 
tion chances to its votes in the; 
Senate, but governor headquar-! 
tens in Washington sees them as’ 
crucial, too, in the governors 
races.

BIG VALLE
■ Presidential visit.s—going 

into states from the governor- 
>-hip standpoint—are critical.” 
said a six ikesn^  for the Re
publican Kittfonal Committt'e.
• rhey are of immense value, 
for instance, in states like 
Minnesota, Texas, Florida, Ne- 
\acia and New Mexico —those 
slates where we are close or 
have a slight lead.

You can see their value in 
jxills when you look at the Nixon 
approval rating. A presidential 
visit could have tremendous 
siiinoffs for governor candi
dates.”

Republicans say they are con-l 
fident of capturing the < three 
Democratic governorships in 
New England—Maine, Connecti-i 
cut and Rhode Island.

Connecticut’s race is between 
two congressmen. Republican 
Thonias J. Meskill, 42, complet
ing his second term, and Demo-| 
crat Emilio Q. Daddario, a vet-1 
eran of six terms. The Republi- 

ans say their la.st ixill shows 
Meskill 12 points ahead. Demo
crats say the race is too close to 
call, but concede they trail the 
GOP.

POLLS SHOW
Hut in Rhode Island, the latest 

poll shows Gov. Frank Licht,

the Democratic incumbent, 
ahead of Atty. Gen. John E. 
Powers by a percentage of 45 to 
38] In Maine, the country’s 
youngest governor, Democrat 
Kenneth M. Curtis, 39, has a 
hard re-election battle with 
Atty. Gen. James S. Erwin, but 
is exixjcted t o ‘ benefit from a 
landslide vote for Sen. Edmund 
Muskic.

• We think we got shots 
there,”  .says' the Republican 
s|)okosman. “ Assuming we hold 
those wc now hold and pick up 
the other three*, we could have 
all of New England Republican 
—with all the implications for 
1972.

‘ ‘We think all of the GOP gov
ernors in the northeast are safe. 
That includes the most vulnera
ble guV G ov. Deane C. Davis in 
Vermpnt, who the polls show is

Second Political
Kidnaping Caper

behind.”  Davis is opposed by 
state Sen. Lee O’Brien Jr.

In Ohio, a scandal, promises to 
put Democrat .John J. Gilligan 
into the governor’s chair of a 
traditionally conservative state. 
Local politicians agree that 
without the outcropping of a 
questionable state loan deal 
State Auditor Roger Cloud, 65, 
would have been winner over 
former congressman Gilligan.

GOV. KIRK IN TROUBLE
Vice President Agnew came 

to Florida—and so did President 
Nixon—but neither visit is ex
pected to save Gov. Claude R.

pathy his illness generated. Sar
gent is seeking his first full 
term; he m o v ^  up from lieu
tenant governor when John A. 
Volpe became secretary of 
Transportation. ^

PUBLIC FUNDS 
William G. Milliken, another 

Meutenant governor who be
came governor on a Nixon ap
pointment—that of George Rom- 
nev as secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development—seeks a 
full term in Michigan against 
State Sen. Sander Levin, who 
had an impressive primary vic
tory over three well-known op
ponents. The question of public 
funds for private schools is the 
major issue dividing the two 
men. Levin may be helped by 
the almost certain re-election of

Kirk Jr., from defeat by State Democratic Sen. Philip Hart,- 
Sen. Reubin Askew. [opposed by Mrs. George Rom-

Bo.ston Mayor Kevin H. White,i "^7-

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) —| 
An opposition congressman—a, 
follower of former dictator Gus-i 
tavo Rolas Pinil'a—was kid-! 
nxn«>d Saturday, security police! 
renortod

PATRICIA LEARY

Sex 'Maniac' 
Murders Coed
NEW YORK (AIM -  An au

topsy report Saturday said pret
ty Patrice I.eary, 22, brutally 
slam in her Manhattan apart
ment. had not lieen sexually as
saulted and there was ‘ ‘nothing 
significant beneath the nails 
sui-h as .skin particles or blood- 
.stains.”

The ri'ixirt differed with a po
int' statement Friday that Miss 
Leary had torn skin and hair 
from the murderer, and that 
doctors, hospitals and drug
stores had iHH'n alerted lieeause 
he would need medical atten
tion.

Police said they still think she 
struggled with her a.ssailant and 
could have scratched him with
out drawing blood.

Ttie alHim tors hailed the car 
of Bias Antonio Riano and took 
him and an aide, Dario Castillo, 
awav in a black car, said Gen. 
.Toree Ordonez Valderrama of 
the security police.

Two aides of the govern
ment’s financial office, in the 
car with Riano. were set free by 
the k'dnaners, who carried sub- 
jnach'ne ‘iiins, the police ac
count said.

On Friday, Sen. Gregorio 
Duarte Contreras, also a mem- 
Ix'r of the Rojas opposition 
oroiip, was the victim of a 
bi'>"bin" attempt.

Roias lost out in last April’s 
prc'siclential election bv 60,000 
votes to the I iberal-Conserva- 
five c'oaiilion candidate Ml.sael 
Pastrana Borrero.

Police said he was kidnaped 
while driving home from a ses
sion of Congress.

It was Latin America’s second 
political kidnaping in a week. 
Gen. Cesar Rohon Sandoval, 
chief of Ecuador’s air force, 
was seized in Quito last Tuesday 
by a group demanding an end to 
that country’s dictatorship.

trying to unseat Republican 
Gov. Francis W. Sargent in 
Mas.sachu.setts was sidelined 
with a perforated ulcer and had 
to undergo surgery on Oct. 14. 
He left the hospital last week 
and began campaigning again 
Tue.sday. He was behind in the 
polls, but could pull through

Democrat Milton Shapp, thel 
unsuccessful Democratic nomi
nee against Gov. Raymond P. 
Shafer in 1956, is slightly ahead 
in Pennsylvania’s polls in his 
race with Lt. Gov. Raymond J. 
Broderick. Shafer, who cannot 
succeed himself, is leaving an 
expected $400-$500 million defi-

on the coattails of Sen. Edward; cit, and Broderick has tried to 
M. Kennedy, who is certain of! di.sassociate himself from the 
rc-t'lection, and from the sym-l administration.

U r
J

All Eligible 

Voters, Webb 

Air Force Bate, 
G.S. and Wage 

Grade Employes

Yes
American Federation 

of
Government Employes

LOCAL 1926

NOVEMBER 5, 1970 

6 A.M.-9 A.M. & 3 P.M.-6 P.M.

For
Exclusive Recognition

Veteran Prof 
At U Of T  Dies
AUSTIN (AP) -  Dr. 0. Doug

las Weeks, retired University of 
Texas government professor 
who served 21 years as chair
man of his department, died 
Friday at the age of 74.

Weeks served on the UT fac
ulty from 1924 to his retirement 
in 1966 and was an authority 
on American political partie.s 
and elections, Texas and south
ern politics, legislation and po
litical theory.

memo to a d re riis e rs
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No problem here-we can tell you exactly where each 
copy of this paper is purchased. And our ^BC audit 
report assures this paid circulation is all wool and a 
yard wide.

No need to wonder about the full measure we promise.

But, if you do, just ask for proof, verified by the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations.

B IG  SPRING DAILY HERALD
t O

fh« Audit Bureau of Circulations is a self-regulatory associa* 
tiop of over 4 000 edvertisers,'advertising agencies, and pub
lishers, and Is recognized as a bureau of standards for the 
print media industry.
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DOLLAR Zii
T O W N

Ladies'
Dacron

Ladiat'

Pant
Suits

m  \

100% Halenca 
Nylon Stratch

Briefs

6^lnch 

Colorful

l(H)o/o DACRON
Fall and Holiday,
Newest Styles and 

Colors

Assorted Colors 

59f Value

• Over 300 Yards
Solid and Fancy, Values to 5.99 Yd.

Values to 32.00
NOW

2 5 . 0 0
u

2 Pair
1 . 0 0

3.99 yard
Short Length 

2.44 yard

- L : Ladies' Newest Styles

Pant Shoe
'VJ Assorted Colors 

Reg. 4.99 Pair

Nylon
Overlay ^

PAIR 7.00
or

GOWNS 3.99 Pair

Lace trimmed, beautiful 
dreamy colors. Sizes S-M-L. 

Reg. 4.99 Dollar Day

T h e  S w in g er

MEN'S 12" BOOT
R e g u la r 22.99

88
Dingo style. Nytoo
foam " leg linings, sweot rests* 
■ * ‘ r t i f i f .....................font fortified fiber insoles, groin 
Neohte out soles. Sunbtjffed 
'cother. Mens 6*/^-12.

44 Single Control

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Kodel® po lyester o n d  
cotton. 4.99 q u o lity

S t s .

Assorted colors, eoch w ith  piped 
trim . A reol volue ond he 'll just 
love 'em. Sizes A B C D in long 
sleeve coot style.

B K  2 2 "  X 4 4 -

b a t h  T O W E L S
V a lu e s  T o  1.59

C

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

Ladies' 1st Quality

Assorted Colors. 2-yr. guarantee

44
Panty
Hose

Just received—  newest 
colors. All sizes.

PR.

BOYS' NO IRON
F L A R E  P A N T S

P loids, ch ecks, stripes 
o u ts to n d in g  va lu e s

Remember oui 
Everyday Low Prict

Buv o big botch o t this big 
borgoin. Thick, thirsty towels 
in o cofof vou wont ot o price 
vou wont! Hurry In, today!

PAMPERS
30 Daytime. . . 1.48
15 Daytime. 8 8 *  

30 Newborn

33

Jean styling w ith the f lo r t  legs th at he 
wants. Washable, tumble dry ond they 
ore reody to wear. Get a ll he needs at 
this low price today.

/ / > / / / / / .
A r v T H O N V  C O

y
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yOpen Saloon r Issue
On List O f Amendments

By MIKE COCHRAN
ASMclaUd Prmt Wrlt«r

Texas voters, wooed, warned 
and whatnot, decide Tuesday 
whether to strike down the 35- 
y e a r  • 0 1 d constitutional ban 
against liquor by the drink.

The “ open saloon”  issue is 
the hottest, most controversial 
of seven proposed amendments 
confronting Texans in the gen
eral election.

The proposal, appearing on 
the ballot as Amendment No. 
2, would end the ban against 
open bars and permit the leg- 
isiature to pass a local option 
mixed drinks law.

MORE DEBATE
Even with voter approval, the 

issue still would be subject to 
debate add possible defeat in 
either the House or Senate, 
where liquor long has been a 
politically delicate item.

The other proposed amend
ments would:

—Broaden the power of the 
State Judicial Qualifications

C o m m i s s i o n  to discipline 
judges.

—Permit the legislature to 
prescribe a means of evaluating 
agricultural land on its produc
tivity, instead of its market 
value.

—Make the State Building 
Commission appointive, instead 
of composed of the governor, 
attorney general and board of 
control chairman.

—Allow counties to increase 
the amount of road bonds they 
can issue by majority vote, 
instead of two-thirds.

—Increase the homestead 
exemption from $5,000 to 
$10,000.

—Authorize the legislature to 
permit cities, counties and other 
political subdivisions to consoli
date services and offices.

HIGH INTEREST
For Texans accustomed to 

toting bottles in brown paper 
sacks and frequenting clubs 
loosely described as “ private,” 
the liquor issue aroused h i^  
interest.

Voters indicated in a 1968 
referendum they favored liquor 
by the drink, but the outcome 
was neither conclusive nor 
binding on the legislature.

Battle lines were drawn early 
this year between “ Texans Who 
Care" (TWO), a group opposing 
the amendment, and “ Texans 
for Enforceable Liquor Laws” 
(TELL), an organization which 
favors it.

The arguments of either side 
are not entirely unfamiliar to 
Texans.

MORE CARNAGE
TWe contends the availability 

of mixed drinks would increase 
consumption and thereby con
tribute to carnage on the high
ways, alcoholism, the divorce 
rate, a variety of diseases, the 
crime rate, industrial absen
teeism and lesser social ills.

TELL disagrees, arguing that 
liquor by the drink would not 
increase consumption.

‘ ‘ Th e opposition depends

mostly on fear psychology 
nurtured bv propaganda aimed 
at the public for generations,”  
says State Sen. Joe Christie of 
El Paso, TELL chairman.

He has assailed what he 
called the “ myths and miscon- 
c e p t i 0 n s ”  concerning the 
physical, moral and economic 
effects of alcohol.

Cub Scout Pack Recruits 
19 Members Thursday
Cub Scout Pack 179 gained 

19 new members Thursday 
night at the season’s opening 
meeting in Kentwood United 
Methodist Church.

Amidst a Halloween setting 
with a smoking cauldron, 
C ubm a s t er C. G. Evans 
welcomed the following Bob
cats: Steve Franks, Larson 
Lloyd, David Northeutt, Scott 
Shortes, Lance Shillingburg, 
Nick Davidson, David Towery, 
Robert Young, Terry Sinder, 
Mike Holmes, David Webb, 
Mike Workman, Ralph Emer
son, Jerry Prouty, Brent Odom, 
Gregory Smith, Oliver Black, 
Skipper Butts, and Joe Hicks.

Winners of the Halloween 
mask contests were; Mike 
H o l m e s ,  funniest; Scott 
McGuire, scariest; and Jack 
Odom, most original.

Wolf badges were awarded to 
Terry SL^er and Bruce 
McElroy; Bear badges to Mike 
Gomes and Rodney Floyd;

arrow points to Mike Gomez 
(2), Jack Odom, and Rodney 
Floyd; one-year service stars to 
Terry Howell, Barry Rosson, 
Jim Wilmes, Jack Odom, Joe 
Goodwin, Calhoun, Mike 
Evans, Bruce McElroy, Scott 
Vick, Greg Henry, Jesse Curry, 
and Kelly Overton. Two-year 
pins went to Wayne Pruitt, 
R us t y Braun, and Mike 
Tarleton. ,

Selected as denners were 
Jody Jones, Terry Howell, Mike 
Workman, and Scott McGuire; 
assistant denners, Mike Evans, 
Mike Gomez, Jerry Prouty, and 
Lester Pruitt.

We b e 1 0 s awards were 
presented to: Rodney Floyd (2), 
Rusty Braun, (2), Mike Tarleton 
(4), Tim MiUer, (2), Chris 
Shortes (2), Tim Coriiell (2), 
Eugene Alexander (2), Wayne 
Pruitt, Tony Smart, Brent 
Overman (2), Joe Bob Talley 
(2), and Benny Black (3).

Next meeting will be Nov. 19, 
with a theme of Pioneer Days.

CONTESTANT — Patricia 
Ferguson, 18, Kimble County, 
will represent this district 
(No. 6) in the state finals of 
the Texas Farm Bureau con
test Nov. 9 in Fort Worth. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Ferguson, 
Junction. Winner of the state 
contest will have an expense- 
paid trip to Houston for.the 
national Farm Bureau Fed
eration meeting. The queen 
candidate is extremely active 
in her school, also shows 
livestock, sews, cooks, and 
takes part in sports.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 
members of the House Agricul
ture Committee, including its 
chairman, have accepted $13,000 
from a well-endowed political 
fund supported by Dairy farm
ers.

All three congressmen are un
opposed in Tuesday’s general 
election and faced no opposition 
in the primaries.

They are the committee chair
man, Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage, 
D-Tex., a 34-year veteran of 
Congress, and Rep. Edward 
Jones, D-Tenn., and Rep. Bill 
Alexander, D-Ark., both fresh
men.

The money comes from the 
Trust for Agriculture Political 
Education of San Antonio, Tex., 
set up by key officials of the As
sociated Milk Producers Inc.

Dairy farmers, who donated 
the $400,000 now in the fund, 
benefit from government price 
supports for milk.

The fund’s gave $5,000 to Po
age, $2,000 to Jones, in a one
time contribution this summer, 
and $6,000 to Alexander over the 
past year and a half.

Poage, who listed the fund’s 
contribution in his pre-election 
report filed with Congress, said 
the money was deposited in a 
special campaign bank account 
in Waco, Tex.

Carlton Smith, Poage’s cam
paign treasurer, said the money 
will be used in future election 
contests.

Last year the fund also gave 
the 70-year-old central Texas 
lawyer $6,700 at a testimonial 
dinner. Another $4,700 was 
chipped in during a joint affair 
last winter for Poage and Rep. 
Wright Patman, D-Tex.
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H’s the honest'

..........

2309 Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas

Open Daily From 
9:00 A M. To 10:N P.M. 

Sunday 1 To I

Ail Refunds Must 
Accompany A Sales Slip

Prices In This Ad 
Are Good Through 
November 3, 1970

RIGHT GUARD
TWIN PACK— BY GILLETTE ■  # 7  
WITH FREE FILM I
2 -4 -O Z . CANS.........................  ■

JERGEN'S FOR MEN 
HAND LOTION
4-OZ. SIZE.............................  ■ "

BARBASOL 
SHAVE CREAM
n-OZ. CAN........................... T  #

ALKA
SELTZER 25's..........................  ■ m

PERTUSSIN PLUS 
COLD MEDICINE ] W
4-OZ. BOTTLE............................ "  "

SPRAY 'N' WASH ■  7 7
BY TEXIZE I
16-OZ. SIZE.................................  ■

OVEN CLEANER A A w
GIBSON'S
13-OZ.......................................  W  #

GLORY ■  7 7
RUG SHAMPOO I
24-OZ. LIQUID...........................  ■

SPRAY STARCH 
THE FINEST
24-OZ..........................................  ■ #

VANISH
BOWL CLEANER
46-OZ. SIZE..............................  ■ #

COCOA M A T

PICTURE FRAMES
16”x20" OR 12''x24” 

2 V2 "  MOULDED FRAME

EA.

WALNUT 

OR ANTIQUE

- g o l d

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED FRAMES COME W ITH  

BEAUTIFUL BRUSH STROKED PRINTS

METAL
TRAYS

FIRE KING

Casserole
ASST.

DESIGNS

AND

SHAPES

LARGE SIZE . . .

SMALL ROUND

2 'HER

TURN TABLE
NO. 509 

lO’/a "  Dio.

WHITE WITH,
AVOCADO
DECORATIONS.

LADY ARNOLD

LAUNDRY BASKET

c

5 Year 
Guarantee

1 '/l Bu. N
REG. 2.23

CLEANS LIKE 
A BRUSH

SUNBEAM

2-SLICE TOASTER
MODEL 200-HI 

CHROME FINISH

DARK OR LIGHT 
SELECTOR

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
W ITH

KNIFE SHARPENER 

THERM-O-WARE EC-850 

CHOICE OF
AVOCADO OR HARVEST

GLASS PERCOLATOR

SUNBEAM AP-80 

12 CUP 

AUTOMATIC

SLIDE TRAY
FOR KODAK CAROUSEL 

PROJECTORS

HOLDS 140 
SLIDES........

18 8

L. P. RECORDS
ALL 4.98 RETAIL 

ALBUMS, NOW  

O NLY......................

PKG. OF 30
NO. 2

PENCILS
ASST. COLORS

CHRISTMAS

GIFT WRAP
12 Rolls Fashion Wrap

1 Rolls Paper 
6 Rolls FoU 

46 Feet Total

7 3 3

SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS

TREE
4 FT.

WITH ST^ND

[88
NO. 4048

' D u n c a n  T i M i e s

LAYER CAKE MIXES
3 i r
PLUS: Free

 ̂COOKIE RECIPES
in o u r Store*

DEL MONTE 
SWEET PEAS 

303 Con

Americon Beauty

MACARONI AND 
CHEESE DINNER

7 O i. 5/1.00

WAFFLE SYRUP 
BLACKBURN'S QT. JAR.

POTATO CHIPS
GIBSON'S LARGE BAG. NO LIMITS.

CRISCO
COOKING

24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

V
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Record-Setting Totals
Show Rocketing Deposits

w

Shearn Moody Accused 
Of 'Personal Vendetta'

B> HOBFRT K. FORD urorl were Taylor County (Abi-employment. 'coming in to restore the city and
A.iocioted pre»v writer Icnc) Midland and Dallas. In Houston, one bank official'area in the form of insurance

Mene\ on deixtsil in Texas l ongnew s five banks had in- said, "primarily the increa.se is'claims payments, Small Busi- 
ha^s skM-ocketed in the third'i'>'i'a.ses of belter than $7 million in time depo.sits we were able ness Adniini.stration loans and 
ciinrter this \ear-in the face o f d e p o s i t s  for the la.st 12 montht to gel when the Federal Reserve Red Cross aid. Ottier hurricane- 
i vinv indica'ioiis of a recession- ^"'d over $2 million since .lune Foard took the limit off the time hit cities have experienced the 
with’ the tot iN in nnnv cities •’•1- according to figures made deposits.” He added. "The local same phenomenon, 
ve iiin o  ■.ii-iimc records' ‘ available Friday. economy is very strong.”  comparisons

T r o i n  iliisK h i a l l  condi-' The coiint>'s eight banks col-, Del Rio observers cited gen- 
lion Of the state economy as showed an increa.se of.eral growth, government pay «'
n v irL -n H  h \  th » ' r t ' - i  thrOO'l'iUSCS and some casing of the H arris  County (Houston) $5,284,273,932

;;i;is  thisUokend. IS little con-:months, and IS.753,158.01 in the tight money s i t u a t i o n a n a  s4,43s,

GALVESTON (AP) -  One of 
the nation’s largest insurance 
companies, American National, 
has filed suit for $50 million 
against Shearn Mo4dy Jr., who 
is a director of the company and 
of the Moody B'oundation, found-

lation passed which would al
low stock dividends paid by 
American National, which go 
into the Libbie Shearn Moody 
Trust, to be considered as in
come.

The proposed law, according
ed by his grandfather, the late jjjg would have effec-

sulalion to the man who has'12-month [HTiod. 
lost his lob in an industrial i I.ongviow banks accounted for
work fane cutback or to stock
holders watching companies fall 
quarter reports'show declines in 
profits and sometimes losses.

Hut with money known to 
•exi.st, the worker and the stock
holder lan have strong trelief 
that conditions will improve for|

$lt)6.719.:t02 27 in the third quar
ter as compared with $99,- 
.')I)1.76S 22 for the same time la.st 
year The gain over the 1969 to
tal was $7,157,519.95, and was 
$2.S41.66li 55 over the prior quar- 
t«'r

The county’s eight hanks had

HUNT COUNTY HS8.0S4.
Torrant C ount/ (F o rt W orth) tl,546,/W ,In Hunt County, where there ji.m/ao.wx

was a .slight drop from a year corpus chnsii m2i,647,767 ana »309,099,- 
ago, rural banks showed an in-
crease.

Denton bankers said work on 
the new regional airport helped 
the banks show an increase.

Mineral Wells banks contin- 
uch I their unbroken climb from

them jdeixvsits of $1,28.247,.59S.82 on [li'a fer to quarter that extends
The timing of the records wasl.liine DO and 143,11:56,002.62 on

another surprise. Rarely are 
records .set in the fall reporting 
period That generally is i-e- 
served for the la.st quarter re
port in December when .stores

Oct. 28, a gain of $4,788,404.30 
The 12-month increase $8,- 
753.1.58 01

DEPOSIT GAINS
Almost all cities reporting

have .swelled their accounts with'showed deposit gains over the 
Christmas spending money. same period a year ago.

Among cities and counties re
porting all-time record deposits 
are Navarro (Corsicana), Palo 
Pint! (.Mineral Wells), Harris 
(Hoaston), Amanllo-Canyon, 
Val \erde (IX'l Rio) and Nu
eces (Corpus Chri.sti).

SETTING RECORDS

The reports came on instruc
tions of the comptroller of the 
currency in Washington and the 
Slate Hanking Commission.

In Dallas, for in.stance, the re
port led observers to call the 
economy "buoyant”  despite

Corsicana bankers said busi
ness throughout Navarro Coun
ty is on the upswing, and cred
ited much of the increa.se to 
good crops.

Corpus Christi, victim of Hur
ricane Celia, said the record 
there was spurred by

Birthday Party 
For Boys Club
The October birthday partysome poor earning records by 

Setting records for the fall re- industries and an increase in un- for the Boys Club of Big Spring
was .sponsored Friday night by

h i Paso County $406,200,639 and $421,* 
160.454.
.Nupces County (Corpus C hrls tI) $442,- 

458.500 ond $327,413.103.
Austin $670,5)3.610 ond $630,590,502. 
HorMnqcn $71,683,953 and $67,730,458. 
Val Verde County (Del R io) $30,079,878 

and $27,425,959.
Abilene $185,172,842 ond $175,202,416. 
Toylor County (Abilene) $194,333,407 ond 

$103,727,192.
Hunt County (C r&onville) $76,135,714 and 

$77,518,312
W ichito Falls $263,070,986 ond $257,711. 

218
W irh ita  County (W ich ita  Falls) $291,* 

193,386 ond $283,747,759.
Denton County $106,435,411 and $99,432, 

065.
Snyder V34,529,976 and $31,029,406.
Polo P into County (M inera l Wells) $38, 

455,516 and $37,491,180 
K ilgore  $26,482,777 ond $24,908,222. 
AAidland $254,507,722 and $239,869,024.
Port A rth u r $138,054,043 ond $130,407,025 

m o n o y i  C rovcs-Nedcrland-Port Kieche*s $42,146. 
244 and $38,189,446.

> Cooke County (G a inesville ) $34,654,849 
land  $31,282,646.

Son Antonio $1,342,767,572 and $1,248. 
249,512

Novarro County (Corsicana) $64,781,482 
and $61,950,392.

A m arillo  Canyon $360,490,820 and $332, 
055,085

Waco $276,700,000 and $266,400,000 
Odessa $119,354,946 and $117,344,317.

W L. Moody Jr.
The suit says Shearn Moody’s 

activities caused the company 
$25 million in actual damages. 
The suit also asked for an ad
ditional $25 million in punitive 
damages.

American National, in the 
suit f i l e d  Friday, accused 
Shearn Moody Jr. of carrying 
on a per.sonal vendetta against 
certain trustees of the Moody 
Foundation which “ knowingly 
and intentionally breached the 
duties and obligations owed by 
him as a director to American 
National Insurance stockhold
ers.”

American National’s suit 
came a week after David B.T. 
Myrick Jr., a' great-grandson 
of W L. Moody Jr., had filed a 
$i:i7.3 million suit in a 122nd 
District Court here against past 
and present members of the 
American National board.

Named with American Nation 
al are the Moody National Bank 
of Galveston, the Moody Foun
dation and nine individuals. Tlie 
suit charges the executive com 
mittee of American National
with negligence of duties 

The suit filed by American
National B’ riday also charges 
that .Shearn Moody Jr. has at-

tively declared stock dividends 
received by the Trust to be con
sidered an income rather than 
corpus, which at termination of 
the trust would go three-fourths 
to the Moody Foundation and 
one-fourth to the First United 
Methodist Church of Galveston. 
Shearn Moody Jr. has a one- 
eighth interest in the Trust.

Zoning Board 
Slates Meeting
The planning and zoning 

board will meet at 5:15 p.m 
Nov. 3 to consider three 
requested zoning changes.

Louis Rochester, President of 
Te p ee Development Co 
Odessa, is requesting that five 
lots in the Coronado HiUs ad
dition and six lots in Coronado 
Hills addition, second filing, be 
rezoned from single family to 
multiple family dwelling

change from agricultural to 
light commercial zoning on the 
recently annexed Hamilton 
airstrip property, which was 
automatically zoned as agri
cultural when added to the city, 

Joe A. Deanda is requesting 
a zone change from* single 
family to light cogimercial at 
607 N. Bell.

To The Junk Heap

Carnival Monclay 
For Head Start

tempted since 1963 to get legis-1 treasurer.

Patrons and friends of the 
Head .Start program will gather 
for„ their regular community 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Kate Morrison school.

In addition to a program 
presented by the pupils of Mrs. 
Kay Medlin and Bob Montanez, 
there will be a carnival at
mosphere. A cake auction is 
scheduled, and there will be 
candied apples, popcorn balls, 
burritos, etc. with all proceeds 
going toward purchase of play
ground equipment.

The program advisory council 
met last Monday to name of- 
ficers^ re-electing Bob Green as 
chairman; Mrs. Jeannie Flores, 
secretary; Mrs. Cruz Martinez,

Harold Jones is requesting a I Friday.

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 
first C5 Galaxy transport to be 
completed and flown was taken 
off the flight line and sent to the 
junk pile this week' after it was 
heavily damaged by an Oct. 17 
explosion and fire, officials said

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Re-Elect 

M. FERN 

COX 

As Your 

DISTRICT 

CLERK
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

GAM CO Names
New Comptroller
The promotion of Jerry A. 

Phillip.s to the office of comp
troller for GAMCO was an
nounced Saturday by Harold 
Davis, pre.sident.

Phillips’ promotion was ef
fective Oct. 15, said Davis. He 
succeeds Morris Rhodes, who 
has taken a position in Dallas.

Phillips has been with 
GAMCO since March 1, 1969, 
joining the school supply manu
facturing and distributing firm 
as assistant comptroller.

He is a native of Vernon but 
was reared in Abernathy, where 
he completed his high school. 
With some time out to work, 
he was graduated in 1967 from 
Hardin-.Simmons University 
with a BBA degree.

Phillips became a.s.sociated 
with Clyde Holling.sworth Co. 
after graduation, k'aving that 
post to join GAMCO.

He IS a member of the First 
Baptist ('hurch and an active 
worker in the Downtown Lions 
Club Phillips was marriiHl to 
the former Lvn Middleton of

the Girls Auxiliary of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church.

The honorees, Abel Garcia, 
Mike Salazar, Louie Vela, and 
B'rank Rodriguez, were present
ed Boys Club pins and show 
pa.sses compliments of Ike 
Robb. The November birthday 
party will be Nov. 17 sponsored 
by the After B'ive Garden Club.

Gene Lehnen, Dallas, the 
assistant regional director of 
the Boys Club of America, was 
the guest \Vedne.sday when the 
board of directors met for 
lunch. B'uture plans for the club 
were discussed.

Local Men Lose 
Appeals Cases
EASTLAND — Two Howard 

County men have lo.st their 
appt'al against the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
and the decision to revoke their 
driving licen.ses.

Chief Justice Clyde Grissom, 
Court of Civil Appeals. Eleventh 
Supreme Judicial District of 
Tcxa.s, Friday affirmed the 
decisions appealed )|# David 
Sherrow Hector ann Larry 
Edgar Burklow, in separate 

Shallowater in Augu.st. 1963, and ca.ses.
they make their home al 2.304 Another Howard County case 
Memiy. He is the son of Mr. iwas also submitted to the court 
and Mrs. G. L Phillips, Aber-1 involving Texas General In- 
iialhy. 'demnity vs. .Iot‘1 M. Hope.

JERKY A. PHIM.IPS

M l

(u

Shop and Save a t ___

I / /  i f i

DISCOUNT PHARMACY

iBannAmeriurd

r
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Natural Vitamin E $257
100 INTERNATIONAL UNITS 
ULTRA 100 CAPSULES

Selsun Blue $127
ANTI-DANDRUFF 
LO T^N  SHAMPOO— 4-OZ. $1.98 Value

Kaopectate 1 99<
tOR DIARRHEA— 12 Ounce

Pernox $157
LATHERING SKIN CLEANSER— 2 OZ. 
FOR ACNE 2.10 Value

Chloraseptic
THROAT SPRAY— 6 OZ. WITH SPRAYER

9 9 <

$1.50 Voluc

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
DURING OUR
P re -(h ris lm a s  S a le 1971 Color TV

YOUR CHOICE

As Low As
i|

The SCOFIELD 
B4S14M

Early American styled compact 
console in genuine Maple 

veneers and select hardwood 
aouds, exclusive ol decorative 

ifont and Utm.

With Trade
.The SEGOVIA 

B4515DE
Mediterranean styled compaet 

console m genuine dark 
finished Oak veneers and 

select hardwood solids.

23” GIANT SCREEN CONSOLE

W H i™  COLOR
n ! ^  HANDCRAFTED -

i r  G IANT SCREEN TV
OIAQ.

S2987

The S2987 contemporary styled compact console in 

grained walnut color on select hardwood solids and 
veneers.
W ITH BOTH

•  Easy One-Knob Color 
Commander Control

•  AFC Automatic 

Fine-Tuning Control

As Low As

With Trade

PORTABLE B3510

dia(.

Compaet 14”  diag. portable color TV Zenith 

Handcrafted Portable Chassis with Chromatic 
Brain Color Demodulator. Super Video Range 

Tuning System. Sunshine Color TV Picture 

Tube. Telescoping Dipole Antenna for VHP and 

UHF. No Trade Necessary

PORTABLE S2960

Handsomely styled decorator compact 18”  diag. 
table color TV. Vinyl clad metal cabinet in 
grained Kashmir Walnut color. Zenith hand
crafted chassis with Chromatic Brain Color 
Demodulator. Super Video Range tuning system. 
Sunshine color TV picture power 5” x8”  twin 
cone speaker. Telescoping dipole antenna for 
VHP reception. VHP and UHP Spotiite Dials.

At Low As

With Trad*

ALL SETS IN STOCK REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT

BIG SPRING HARDWARE Co
117 MAIN 267-5265

t
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PFC. JESSE FENTON 
Recruit Proves He's Tough

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Mighty Mite 
is This Marine

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  “ Fenton ac
tually believes he’s a 30-foot giant,”  
says Marine Sgt. Bill Johnson. “ I 
don’t think this man understands that 
he’s not even 64 inches tall.”

The 135-pound recruit has just 
turned in the greatest physical effort 
on record at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot — a perfect 1,000 points in 
two series of tests.

Actually, only the standing broad 
jump bothered Pfc. Jesse C. Fenton 
and that was because he stands only 
5 feet 3^. He was required to jump 
8 feet 6. He exceeded that by 2 inches,

“ To broad-jump 8 feet 8 can be 
a challenge,”  he said. ’ -

To get a perfect score in one test 
series, recruits between the ages of 
17 and 24 must do at least 18 nonstop 
pullups, 85 situps in two minutes, 60 
pushups nonstop, 41 bend-and-lhrusts 
in 60 seconds and a 300-yard run in 
less than 48 secondsf Fenton did the 
latter in 32 seconds.

Fenton, 20, lettered in football at 
high school in Chino, Calif., and re
calls, “ I was a 95-pound speedback.”  
He is married. Before starting recruit 
training Aug. 23, he worked as a tree- 
cutter in Fort Lupton, Colo.

Said Fenton: “ I’m sorry I passed 
out after the situps, the pushups, 
pullups and the bend-and-thrusts. I 
must have given more than I had,”

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Police said Saturday they are 
questioning two youths, but 
have not charged anyone in con
nection with the shooting death 
of a 20-year-old Negro student 
at predominantly black Ala
bama State University.

Police said Michael Casher of 
Mobile died Friday morning of, 
.22-caliber bullet wounds.

A university spokesman said 
a fight broke out between stu
dents and nonstudents when a 
barfd failed to ^ o w  up for a 
dance Thursday night.

The spokesman said campus 
police chased the nonstudents 
and Casher said he could identi
fy the nonstudents.

According to the .spokesman, 
the officers and Casher 
searched unsuccessfully for the 
nonstudents.

After Casher returned to his 
dormitory, they reported hear
ing two shots. The officers said 
they moved in the direction of 
the gunfire and exchanged shots 
with unidentified gunmen.

When the officers returned to 
the dormitory after losing the 
gunmen, they found Casher had 
been shot, the spokesman said.

Police said Gerald Banks, 19,
I of Montgomery was charged 
i with possession of stolen proper- 
|ty for allegedly having a stolen 
' .22-caliber rifle in his posses- 
^sion.
1 They said also they were 
j questioning a 16-year-old who 
ihad a .shc^un in his possession. 
His identity was withheld.

Martin Now 
In Second Spot

Floods Leave 180;000 
Homeless In South V iet

than 150 d e a i and at leasti With weather forecasters I sistance to the
180,000 homeless in the populous p r e d i c t i n g  continued rain | Vietnamese, 
northern coastal regions of through Monday, the U.S. com-j “ No American servicemen 
South Vietnam Saturday and mand directed American mili-'are in jeopardy,”  a spoke.sman-------------------------------------- -̂----------------  ̂ggjjJ

Martin County has zoomed 
into second place -in drilling 
activity among the counties in 
the Permian basin.

At the end of the pa.st week, 
Martin County had 18 active 
rigs, two more than Ector 
County and only half a dozen 
less than Pecos County, the 
leader. The count was a gain 
of six rigs for Martin County 
for the week.

The record of other area 
counties (with previous week 
figures in parenthesis) were:' 

'Daw.son 6 (5), Glasscock !  (0), 
Howard 5 (5), Mitchell 1 (1),

SAIGON (AP) — The worst,there was no sign of a let-up in'tary units in the northern prov- Scurry 5 (6), Sterling 1 (1). 
floods in six years left more heavy rains. |inces to render all necessary as-' Howard County reported

stricken South completion in the latan. Easti 
Howard pool. Sun No. 1 10-B 
Denman. 990 from the south and 
1,040 from the west lines of, 
section 16-30-ls. T&P, elevation} 

I TOLL RISING 2,401 pumped 16 barrels of 30.2
I 'The Vietnamese toll of victims gravity oil and 90 barrels of 

► I was rising as officials reported brackish water daily after 
hamlet.s, roads and crop landsi ^f'dizing with 2..500 gallons. It 
had been washed away in the'^^'^'ried at 3.060 feet, .set

TH E  W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

farmers wish all had been. This' for .sustained liveliness. The 
would simply stimulate the cot-1 latest point of warm debate is 
ton harvest which 
hitting full stride.

steadily is a decision to take the bid ofl from Da Nang that water in the;
city. South Vietnam’s second 
largest, had receded considera-, 
bly. The Da Nang River was; 
still well over flood tage. I 

The heavy floods curtailed al-! 
lied air operations in South Viet

heavily populated coastal plain.;''’ - ^t 3,059, and plugged back 
Associated Press correspond-i^o 3,041, perforated from 2,633-!

ent Michael Putzel reported] 2^24.

649.112 for containers to be used 
* * * 1 in a .semi-mechanical garbage

Oil activity in the area con-} pickup This was not the low 
tinues its brisk pace, thanks toi bid, which two members said 
the heavy development In met all specifications, but which 
Martin County where there three members .said would be 
were three Sprabcrry Trend more costly to the city in the 
completions for 627 barrels and long run. In any event, the
one in the LaCaff (Dean) area ! residential collection rate is duel the fourth week of saturation 
for 1,350. Martin County also to go up 25 cents a month, also ' bombing raids on North Viet- 
had eight new Spraberry some commercial adjustments. ‘
locations, and one Canyon Reef

Cotton Harvest 
Picks Up Steam
Cotton harvesling has gained 

nam, but’ U.S. B52 jets pounded;momentum, according to B. B., 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail again in Manly Jr., in charge of theManly Jr., in charge of 

classing office at Abilene.
A total of 15,200 samples were 

namese supply routes in eastern! cla.ssed for the week compared 
Laos Ito 4,0.52 for the same period last'

abandonment in the northeast, Truett Thomas is the new 
comer. Dawson County ap- president of the Dora Roberts 
peared to have a Mississippian Rehabilitation C e n t e r ,  suc- 
discovery 15 miles east of eeeding Dr. Harold Smith. Some 
Lamesa, added a Devonian idea alx)ut t h e increasing 
strike just west of Lamesa, and contribution of this in.stitution to 
a deep pro.spector three miles [this community may be seen 
northwe.st of Lame.sa. Borden in the report of Jim Thompson, 
County got a wildcat miles 'director of the center. There 
north of Vincent. jwere 421 more individuals

• * * ! treated la.st year, nearly a 50
Our young people continue to per c-Ont increase, 

make a name for them.selves.; ,  * .
Scott McLaughlin and Jeff 
Talmadge won first place in an 
invitational debate tournament. 
At Dallas, Patty Peugh sold her 
grandchampion S t a t e  Fair'
Hampshire barrow for $500.

Jerry Callahan, operator on 
the polystyrene unit at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company, 

burned .seriously a week 
ago in a flash fire that caused
relatively minor damage to the 
unit. Ironically, he fell into the 
overflow from a mixing tank 
while running to get an extin-

A long-time dream of reac
tivating an area museum ap- ...... . ... .............
peared nearer realization "'heni™jj;j,gj. guard against fire, 
the Howard County commis-'® 
sioners court allocated $5,00(1, 
plus the previous library

season. So far 31,500 have been 
cla.ssed. compared to 23.000 
year ago.

Twelve per cent of cotton was 
white, 76 per cent light .spotted. 
The prominent grade was 42 at 
44 per cent. Predominant staple' 
lengths were 29 (22 pet.) and

, .. , ___, iua 20 (54 pet). Micronaire readingsbration of National Day the ' premiyim
equivalent of Americas F o u r t h ; S t r e f i ^ h  readings showed 

l t ’ date marts the annlver- » .P '̂' “ ' . 'I

Ground combat activity was 
light and scattered throughout 
Indochina.

“ FOURTH OF JULY”
In Saigon and the surrounding 

provinces, the red and yellow 
South Vietname.se flag was on 
wide display for Sunday’s cele- 

National Day, the

building as a home. Previously'
Lamesa had a bit of violence] 

last weekend with the fatal
.U «s 000 I shoofing of Aodcez .Hminez Jr.,

27. '*!'» <ll«l d n 't  lx""8

(f

with the hope a like amount 
can be provided the latter half
of the year.

♦ • •
For the first time in several 

years Howard County has an 
excellent chance to considerably 
exceed its goal of United States 
savings bond sales. Through the 
first three quarters sales 
totalled $503,500; at the same 
rate for the last three months, 
we could go $50,000 over the 
top.

• • •
Our information about the Vfr 

pound sweet potato raised at 
Sand Springs was right — but 
the producer’s name was
wrong. She is Mrs. Byron Hill, 
a woman with ^ green thumb 
who inherited a bit' of master 
touch of her father, whd̂ se nick
name was “ potato.”

• • * -
City council meetings are 

setting something of a record

jn a .store and rushed to the 
hospital. He said he knew who 
his assailant was but wouldn’t 
talk.

* « *
We thought Danny Valdfes' 

picture of a Halloween witch, 
actually the coverings of a 
construction footing on the 
Marcy freeway, was unusual. 
The A.s.sociated Pre.ss Wirephoto 
thought so, too, and now Danny 
is getting clippings from all 
over the country.

* * «
At Abilene against Cooper 

Friday, we cither cooled off or 
Cooper warmed up after the 
first quarter and washed out
our lead. Except for 
momentary lapse in the .second; 
period, our Steers played good 
defensive ball — but Cooper did 
a little better. This should make 
us hungry against Odessa
Friday.

sary of the overthrow and slay
ing of the president Ngo Dinh 
Diem on Nov. I. 1963. President 
Nguyen Van Thieu, as in the 
past two years, called for sub
dued celebrations.

Thieu canceled the annual Na
tional Day parade and asked his 
countrymen-to fly the flag from 
their homes in.stead to keep the 
event on a wartime austerity 
basis.

As in the past, he granted the 
annual National Day amnesty 
on the eve of the holiday. Satur
day’s decree ordered the re
lease of 1,506 criminal and polit
ical prisoners and reduced sen
tences for another 359.

Price range was from 20.70: 
cents for 3,229 down to 20.50 
cents for 4.230.

Russell Leaves 
Estate To Wife
LONDON (AP) -  I.ord Ber

trand Russell, the late philoso
pher, mathematician and peace] 
worker, left mo.st of his $166,183 
e.state to his fourth wife. Lady, 
Rus.sell, in his will probated Fri
day. Ru.ssell. who died last Feb
ruary at 97. left a total of $2,160 
to his gardner and two house
keepers at his home in Wales.
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GIBSON’

2309 Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas

Open Dally From 
9:00 A M. To 10:00 P.M.

Sunday From 1 To 6

All Refunds Must 
Accompany A Sales Slip

Prices In This Ad 

Are Good Through 

November 3, 1970

CARYL RICHARDS 
HAPPY
HAIR SPRAY, 16-OZ.

MINIPOO 
DRY SHAMPOO 
3-OZ. SIZE........

CLOSE UP 
TOOTHPASTE 
3-OZ. TUBE. ..

MISS BRECK 
HAIR COLOR.

27

WOODBURY 
CREME RINSE 
10-OZ. BOTTLE.

TIP TOP
CONTROLLERS, THE NEW 
HAIR ROLLER, PKG..........

GET SET
HAIR SETTING LOTION 
8-OZ. SIZE...................

CALM SPRAY MIST 
DEODORANT, 7-OZ. 
WITH FREE 5-OZ. SIZE

09

GIBSON
AIR FRESHENERS 
9-OZ. SPRAY CAN

JERGEN'S 
DEODORANT SOAP 
FACIAL SIZE............

/ )
2 PIECE 

PANT SUIT
100% NYLON 
ASSORTED STRIPE 
TOP W ITH SOLID 
COLOR PANTS 
NO. 1006 
SIZES 8-16

! -  tj

V.'

LADIES' PANTIES
100% NYLON SATINETTE 
NO. 5602. SIZES 5-10

HAIR-DO
PILLOW

Satin Covered 
Kapok Filled 
Protects Hair Do

GIRLS'
PANTIES

LACE TRIM  
100% ACETATE 
No. 4106 
Sizes 6-14 
Ass'td. Colors . . .

MEN'S

QUILTED

JACKETS
QUILTED NYLON WITH  

INSULATED FILLING OF 

100% POLYESTER

NO. 646 

SIZES S, M, L, XL 

ASST. COLORS

77

DICKIES
MEN'S FASHIONS

JEANS
NO. 9418-4938 

PERMA PRESS 

STRIPES IN ASST. 

COLORS

WAIST SIZES 29-38

BEDSPREADS

%

100<V, COTTON 
PERM.\ 
PRESS

V

CHOICE OF 
LADY MARION 
OR CHARM 
FITS DOUBLE 
BEDS

BOYS' JACKETS
NO. 5780 
FLEECE COLLAR 
POLY COTTON BLEND 
WHITE AND BROWN 
SIZES 3-6

BOYS' SOCKS

100% STRETCH NYLON
3-PLY THROUGHOUT— BRIGHT COLORS

PR.

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS

MEN'S BUCKSKIN 

GLOVES

No. 6501 
Cotton 
10-13. . . 4/77‘ NO. 1697 

S, M, L ..

TUBULAR

BRAIDED RUG
2 PIECE

BATH SET

m  ■

i s j

100% RAYON 
MAT PILE 

NO. 703 
Skid Resistant 

Asst. Colors

No.
7604

REVERSIBLE 
FOR EXTRA WEAR 
99% NYLON 
FULL 9x12 FT.

ST. MARY’S 

KING SIZE

BLANKETS
100% NYLON 
Machine Washable 
Feels and Looks 
Like V e lv e t...........

W ELLINGTON  
BOOT

LEATHER SOLE, DOGGER 
HEEL, WESTERN TOE 

NO. 3420/ )

27

FOOT LOCKER
ALL METAL WITH TRAY

NO. 100
CHOICE OF BLUE, 

BLACK OR GREEN

47

BLACK. SIZES 612-12

8” TOP— CUSHION INSOLE 

RUSTIC BROWN— SIZES 6Vz-12

WORK BOOT

MEN'S
I C C C  WASHABLE

TERRY CLOTH
67

7 '  2-12 FOAM INSOLE
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Fight-Party 
Case Solved?

m

\ /
M
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(Photo by Danny Valdes)

\ S.M'S.AGK STOHV — Looking a little like two fishermen 
with tlH'ir cotch, Lawrence .lo.st, left, and Alfred Schwartz,
right, pose with the sausage they helped to prepare for the 
St Lawrence Festival. The Festival will begin today at 11 
a m at the c’onimunity Hall in St. Lawrence.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — An 
Atlanta man with a lengthy pch 

jliee record has been charged 
'with the robbery to which more 
;than 100 fans were lured by en
graved invitation after the Mu- 

jhammad Ali-Jerry Quarry fight.
The fans, who thought they 

jwere attending a party, were 
istrippc'd of money, jewelry and 
clothing when they arrived.

' Police did not release the 
name of the 27-year-old man 

seized Friday, but said he had 
admitted purchasing a shotgun 
di.scarded by one of the eight 
ma.skod bandits as they left the 
hou.se with loot officers now 
estimate eoiiici run twice as high 
as $100,tl00 to $200,000.

Officers said the man de
clared he “ was tricked into buy
ing the gun.”

Police said the man and a 
companion went to an Atlanta 
pawn shop Monday where the 
man bought the shotgun and his 
companion purchased a .45-cali
ber pistol.

They said the man filled out 
the form required under the 
Federal Firearms Control Act 
stating he had never been con
victed of a felony and was not 
under indictment.

Volde$)

HOBNOBBIN’ WITH SPOOKS *N’ GOBLINS — Winners of the HaUoween 
costume contest held Saturday afternoon in the Highland Shopping Center 
are: left to right Karen Fraley, third; Carolyn Hill, first; and Donna 
Schmitt, second; winners of the contest for youngsters between the ages of

8 and 12, left photo. Lisa McAdoo, third; Epic Brent, second; and Randy 
Paige, first; winners of the contest for youngsters under 8 years old right 
photo.

Food, Dance W ill Spice
Lawrence Festival

ST LAWRENCE—The sound! lhan two tons of German 
of hammcTs, shuffling of feet| sausage, which will be on the 
around booths, and voices dinner and supper menus along 
asking about final preparations with heaps of beef fed out es- 
cave way here Saturday night |)c*cially for the occasion.
to the aroma of beef drippings 
wafted from the barbecue pit.

It all added up to readiness 
for the 15th annual St. Law
rence Fe.stival beginning with 
serving of the noon meal 
starting at 11 am . in the 
Community Hall. Two or three 
thousand ^ p l e  are expected to 
l ome for the meals, the auction 
sale, the bazaar, supper and the 
traditional German dance this 
evening.

St. Lawrence la located 10 
miles south on RR 33 from 
Garden City and five miles west 
on FM 2874.

Men of the community gath
ered early Saturday morning to 
grind, and season more

T a k e - h o m e  packages of 
.sausage also will be on sale 
in the conce-ssion .stands, which 
also include home-canned items 
put up by St. Lawrence women, 

variety of things from the 
ladies* “ fancy stand,”  games 
operated by the teenagers, 
bingo, giving away of either a 
(k‘er rifle or shotgun, also a 
home-made quilt.

One of the features is the 
auction sate which begins with 
bales of cotton donated by 
parishioners, then followed by 
sale of merchandise gifts.

After supper, the hall will be 
cleared and Leroy Matocha and 
his band from Fayetteville, 
Tex., will move in for the dance.

Spooky Characters Take 
Holiday Carnival Prizes
Saturday afternoon shoppers

at the Highland South Shopping 
Center got a treat but no tricks

Brent, 15 months, son of Mr.
and Mrs. 
Langley;

G. J. Brent, 
the cat IS

243-A
Lisa

WITCHFUL
THINKING

from about 75 spooks, witches, McAdoo, 7, daughter of Mr. and' 
cats, devils and goblins who Mrs. Morris McAdoo, 4202; 
gathered at 3 p.m. for a cos-j parkway; the little old lady is 
tume parade and party. | Carolyn HiH, 12, daughter ofi

The Highland South Mer-iMr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, 1744

Alfred Schwartz supervised 
the making of the sausage 
Saturday, and Cecil Halfmann 
was in charge of the barbecue.

This year’s affair has been 
directed by Lawrence Jost, A. 
O. Lange, I.ester Jansa and 
Leon Halfmann.

Mrs. Charles Pechacek, Mrs. 
Floyd Schwartz, Mrs. Eugene 
Hirt are heading up the 
women’s division. The kitchen 
crew is in charge of Mrs. Calvin 
Schwartz.

Besidi's the Community Hall, 
the old church, and the shed 
attached to it wll be utilized 
for the festival activities.

First order for the day will 
be mass said by the Rev. 
Augustine Lucca, pastor of the 
St. Lawrence Catholic Church, 
at 7 a.m. today in the new 
church, which was only par
tially constructed when last 
year’s festival was held.

chants Association sponsored 
the event for the youngsters in 
the shopping center’s mall.

The costumed youngsters 
made selection of the winners

Purdue; the witch is Donna 
Schmitt, 11, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Schmitt, 1603 
Harding; and little red riding 
hood is Karen Fraley, 8, daugh-

difficult for judges, Mrs. Wade ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fraley, 
Choate, Fred Davis and Bill 1801 Duguoin.
Mack.

The judges selected a bird.

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) -  
Police checked into the 
u l t i m a t e  in Halloween 
costumes Friday night.

The complaint specified a 
naked woman run^ng down 
Washington Street.

After refitting the woman 
with coveralls, police were 
told the bareness was unin
tentional.

She said her boyfriend 
had torn off all her clothes 
” becau.se he had paid for 
them,”  and then kicked her 
out of his car.

m

DEATHS

Nick Reed, Prominent 
Sterling County Rancher
STERLING CITV — Funeral

Bankers Give $35,000  
To 21 Key Congressmen

a devil and a cat as winners 
of the contest for children under' 

years old; and a little old; 
lady, a witch, and little red| 
riding hood as winners of the! 
contest for children between the 
ages of 8 and 12.

The winners each received 
gift certificates, and all partici-i 
pants were treated to free soft 
drinks by the merchants. | 

Except for Halloween night, 
the bird is Randy Paige, 6, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paige, 
811 Anna; the devil is Eric

GREAT PUMPKIN 
FOUND AT LAST?

EDMONTON, Alta. (AP) -  Still searching for 
the Great Pumpkin? It’s in the driveway of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kiel in Edmonton. It’s five feet high, 
six feet wide and weighs lO.lKX) pounds — it’ s made 
out of concrete. Kiel says he doesn’t know how it 
got there, but speculates a friend was behind it. 
“ An enemy wouldn't have gone to all that trouble,”  
he says.

for N. H. (Nick) . Reed, 
p r o m i n e n t  Sterling County 
rancher, will be at 2:30 p.m. 
today in the First Baptist 
Church with burial in Sterling 
City cemetery under direction 
of Lowe Funeral Home.

Mr. Reed, 67, died Friday 
afternoon in Temple at Scott & 
White Hospital.

Bom Jan. 20, 1903, in Sterling 
County, he was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Neal Reed, 
early SterUng County settlers. 
He was a life-long resident of 
the county. He attended Sterling 
City High School and Texas 
A&M University. He was a 
member of Blue Lodge. A 
member of the Sheep and Goat 
Rai.ser’s Association, he was 
also a member of the South- 
w e s t e r n  Cattle Raiser’s 
Association.

He was married to Lois 
Revell in 1925 in SterUng City.

At the time of his death he
was associated in ranching with 
his son Neal J. Reed and had 
ranching interests in Sterling 
and Howard counties at the 
time of his death.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church where the 
funeral will be held.

Survivors include his wife, 
Tois; one son, hJeal J. Reed, 
Sterling City; one daughter, 
Mrs. Dean Johnson, Abilene; 
two brothers, John Reed and 
I.ee Reed, both of SterUng City; 
and six grandchildren.

P a l l b e a r e r s  are David 
Wallace, Waco, Don Seal, 
Lubbock, Chesley McDonald, 
Martin Reed, Danny Stewart 
and Ewing Mclntire, all of 
Sterling County.

Policeman Suffers Burns, 
Treated In Galveston

MISHAPS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A po
litical fund raised by the na
tion’s bankers has given more 
than $40,000 to Senate and 
House Banking Committee 
memtx'rs in what a key law- 
iiiaker i alK an obvious effort to 
infliiona' a pi'nding hank bill. 

The largest contribution of|

inCommittee made $35,000 
campaign donations to 21 con
gressmen—each a member of 
the House Banking Committee.

Four other senators including 
one banking committee member 
received a total of $15,500 from 
the bankers’ fund.

The House committee’s thair-

A Big Spring policeman is in 
satisfactory condition at the 
John Sealy Hospital Bum 
Center in Galve.ston, receiving 
treatment for burns he received 
when a can of gasoUne exploded 
at a barbecue party here Friday 
night.

Patrolman Leo E. Holden, 
-ru t  ̂ cftA . 1. 11743 Purdue, was tending the

I barbecue fire at the home of

Settles and Fifteenth Street: 
Loraine C. Talbot, 409 Washing-

of his body, three per cent ^ 2̂18
which were third degree bums

Baptists Elect 
Big Springers
Four local men were elected 

to boards of trustees of Texas

Mrs. Miller, 
Rites Monday
Mrs. Lizzie Miller, 69, of 705 

Wyoming, died Friday in a local 
hospital following a lengthy iU- 
ness. Services wiU be Monday 
at 2 p.m. at Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church with the Rev. T. 0. 
McGee officiating. Burial will

Patman as.serted: “ They are 
trying to weaken the holding 
bill. Now is the time to spread 
the money around if they want 
to influence it.”

of the three Republicans from! o „ ; ^  Toe^i^opp," 4112
Ihe 12-man confer-;

•- fiAA .. r u i man. Rep Wright A. Patman,
. i was funncled ^Ip-Tex. called the contributions
hidden money-raising body set, ,,, ,

7  rnce action one-bank holding
Min A Williams DA .1 . who is rongress re-
cm a SenalelloiiM' conference • •

the House on the i -̂m<iii cunicr-, parirwav 
Bops, ;

SenalelloiiM' 
committee due to decide the 
fate of lh«' t)ill two weeks after 
election day.

The Banker- Political Action

id-November. i Another $1,000 each went to J ™  u L V
has oaliM' for a J u s - 1 , H o u s o  DomnoTatic confer- fuueived bums on 30 per cent his twdy.

WEATHER

turns in mid-November.
Patman

tice Department probe.
- The treasuH'r of the bankers’ 
ixihtical fund. Ralph E. Stickle 
of East Laasing, Mich., declined 
comment on the contributions. 

SPREAD IT ABOUND

when the gasoline
Widnall of New Jersev Al- u I K ‘ .chest and arms.

. . a  , S o H  2;' H ' ' “ I " "  "> Cowperand J. ftilliam Stanfon of,(.|,„|,. Hospital and then
taken by plane to the Galveston 
hospital. Doctors say he

nia
Ohio

HIDDEN COMMITTEE

They said Holden’s face, eyes 
and chest would heal normally, 
but his lower right arm would 
require skin grafting. Doctors 
estimated recovery time at two 
months.

Holden is the second Big 
Spring man to be admitted to 
the Galveston

p.m. Saturday.
600 block of Birdwell Lane: 

Cleta H. Britton, 2300 Marshall; 
and Betty S. Bea.sley, 1407 Tuc
son; 4:10 p.m. Saturday.

Singing Meet

Baptist agencies and institutions be in the Mt. Olive Cemetery, 
during the annual meeting ofi Mrs. Miller was a resident of 
the 1.8 million-member Baptist Big Spring for the last 10 years. 
Ci '̂oeral Convention of Texas, j She was bom Dec. 14, 1900, in 

To as.sume their posts are G.l Rosebud.
G. Morehead, president of Big, «jhe is survived by her four 
Spring Bonded Warehouse & daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Green, 
c- T__ ^  pennie Anderson, both of

Big Spring; Mrs. Virginia 
White, Roswell, N.M.; and Mrs.

'hospital this ropygntion will meet at 2 p.m.

Oil and Chemical Co., was a d - ,Methodist Church. Convention 
mitted last Sunday following an members, as well as all area 
industrial fire. He is reported persons interested in singing 
as in satisfactory condition, are invited to attend. Bob 
with burns on 64 per cent of Spears, president of the group.

Storage Inc., trustee of the Bap
tist Memorial Geriatric Center, 
San Angelo; Lester W. Morton, 

The Howard County Singing account executive with Eppler
Guerin and Turner Inc., trustee 
of Hardin-Simmons University,

said.

Lizzie Ruffin. Dallas; three 
sons. Hubert Mdler and Taylor 
M Miller, Big Spring and Floyd

Abilene; Roy B. Reeder, Reeder; Killeen; one brother.
and Associates, trustee of the
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene; and P. W. Malone, 
Malone and Hogan Clinic, trus-

Calvin Molett, Lamesa and
three sisters.

Mrs. Miller is also surviv^iVldJUIlv dllU Ill/g d II It * 1.-U A«%il
tee of Wayland Baptist College, by 38 grandchildren and 44

The fund is expected to pass

ees: Reps I.eonor K. .Sulliva 
Missouri and Henry S. Reuss of 
Wisconsin.

'Mean' Pirates 
Rob Two GirlsNORTM^^FST TEXAS Fo ir ond g u lt f  . . .  a i a a  a a acool Tucsdov ood Wcdoosflay Portly OUt 3notnOr $100,000 IH COntriDU 

Cloudy ord not quite »o cool Thurodoy in the last few days o f tlie It wasn’t a very happy Hal
t^*icampaign The money for theiioween for two youngsters 

rrrotorr̂  ronoing from the mid 4o» to me Committee members Local ixilice received two calls
som^hTm^d°*:o^t^Z"upw7 surfaced in a pi-e-election report that small girls had their bags

filed with Congress for spending of treats stolen by older boys, 
done through Thursday. The first call was received at

The bill jiending in Congress 7 p m. Saturday when boys 
would bar a holding company stole candy from a trick-or- 
itiat controls one hank from treater in the 100 block of 
hranching into unrelated busi- Nolan; the second at 7:40 p.m. 
ne.s> atvas The .Senate version from Fire Station No. 6 at Webb 
exempts many of the holding AFB. when one fireman re- 
companies that would be cov-i ported that he had escorted one 
ered by the tougher House bill, sobbing young.ster to her home 
The conferi'nce committee is set'after her candy was taken 
to meet Nov 18. j Neither girl was harmed.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX MIN.

BIG SPRING ............................ 40 75
Abtirn#* ....................................... ^  50
A m a rillo  ............................   53 33
Chtc.ooo ......................................  5? 44
Denver ......................................  53 61
EI PciO ..................................  79 35
Fort Wor«h .................................  77 49
N tw  Y ork ................................. 56 45
Son Anto'^io ................................ 80 38
bt Louts .......................................  51 42
Sun sets todoy ot 5:56 p.m Sun risc«> 

V'Ondoy of 7:03 o m  Hiahe^t tempero- 
tu 'e  th is dote 88 In 195? low e s t temporo 
tu '’c this dote ?9 )n 191?. Mawimum roln- 
to ll th is dote 1 11 in 1923.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers followed by  a cold front were foreca.st by the National 
Weather Sendee to move into the Pacific Nort hwbsl. A cold front was expected to move west 
along the .southern continental divide while showers and rain were forecast for much of the 
Northeast, followed by snow in the northern Plains region.
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"NOT POLITICI IMS"
V

And Save Our School Children

FOR GOVERNOR:

MAYOR 

J. E. STROUD

Amarillo, Texas

FOR LT. GOVERNOR:

HO^ER
FIKES

(BUSINESSMAN) 

Stonewall, Texas

FOR U.S. SENATOR:

JOHN
ZENGLER

(BUSINESSMAN) 

New Braunfels, Texos

(Pol. Adv. Paid (or by Americoo Pprly o( Howard County, E. 0. McNeese, Choirmon)
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FOR AVIATION SAFETY — Cosden Oil & Chemical Company and two of its veteran pilots 
were cited Friday for a long record of aviation safety by the National Business Aircraft As
sociation. Company planes have flown more than three million miles without any reportable 
accident. Receiving plaques were J. W. (Bill) McClendon, second from left, and Winston Har
per, third from left. At left is Ken Perry, Cosden vice president and at right Paul Meek, 
president. The day also noted Harper’s departure from Cosden employment after 12 years. 
He is to take up duties at the Odessa CountiY Club.

Cosden Cited For Aviation 
Safety; C l im a \^ r  Harper

Gem Society 
Hosts Annual 
Rock Show

After 12 years with the Company for a new association 
company, seven of them as its in Odessa.
chief airplane pUot, Winston ,  .  farewell oartv given 
Harper Frida, left the employ k,, 
of cosden OU t  Chemical

tation to Harper of a National 
Business Aircraft Association 
award for aviation safety. A 
similar certificate went to J. 
W. (Bill) McClendon, who has 
been Co.sden’s pipeline patrol 
pilot for 11 years, and serves 
also as relief copilot on the 
company’s passen^r plane.

Harper is to team with his 
wife Lou as co-managers of the 
Odessa Country CTub. She is 
now serving her 11th year as 
manager of that organization, 
and has a long career in the 
catering and hospitality fields

Harper, a native of Gorman, 
is a flying veteran of nearly 
30 years and has racked up over 
11,700 miles of flying, most of 
it in multi-engine transport type 
aircraft. He has flown over 60 
types of planes.

Harper came to Big Spring 
in 1941 to enter the Civil Pilot 
training program. In 1941 he 
went into the Royal Canadian 
Air Force, served two years and 
came out as pilot officer. He 
then joined in the U.S. Army 
Air Force, serving until 1950, 
leaving the service as a captain 
with senior pilot rating.

The calling of the Rev. Troy| During his military service 
Smith by the First M ex ican  i^fter D-Day he flew 125 trips
B a p ,., rpprcn S  S S
pastor team to Big Spring. The ^ack wounded. For three years 
Rev. Glenn Smith is pastor of ( ,945.48)_ he was pilot for Lt. 
Le Fe Baptist Church. Wnlton Walker.

The Rev. 'Troy Smith comes

The eighth annual rock show 
of ' the Midland Gem and 
Mineral S o c i e t y  will be 
Saturday and Sunday in the Na
tional Guard Armory, 8900 N. 
Lamesa. Midland. Show time is 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday 
and 10 a m. to 7 p m. Sunday.

Eight dealers will offer for 
sale gem and mineral speci
mens from all parts of the 
United States, and they will 
have cutting and polishing 
eouipment.

A fluorescent exhibit and 
lecture will be offered several 
limes each hour. This feature 
will demonstrate the reaction of 
different minerals to ultra-violet 
light stimulation and will illus
trate ways in which this 
phenomenon can be used by the 
oil or mining geologist.

Special exhibits will include 
a complete town made from 
faceted quartz, miniature cacti 
made from rock, faceted cabs, 
spheres, jade carvings, rose 
quartz carvings, polished limb 
sections, a 300 pound petrified 
stump, “ little people,”  fossils, 
carved ivory, paintings on petri
fied wood, ostrich and goose 
eggs made into jewelry boxes 
and decorated with faceted 
stones, star sapphires, star 
garnets, butterflies and ming 
trees.

Working exhibits will include 
cutting the rock, making 
cabochons, faceting and silver- 
smithing.

1 Admission is 50 cents for 
I adults and 23 cents for children 

to 12 years of age.

REV. TROY SMITH

Two Brothers 
^rea^TFrom 

Local Pulpits

250,000 miles a year.
Rounding out aviation 

sonnel are first pilot John E 
Fort Jr., who has been with 
the company for the past Aŷ  
years, and copilot William G.
McLaughlin, newest member of 
the team, who joined Cosden 
last summer.

Engineers Slate 
Tuesday Meeting

The Permian Basin group of 
'he West Texas section of the
American Society of Me- justice put back sentencing un -l 
chanical Engin^rs will hold its jj, j,e had time to consult with | 
November nweting on piesday, f^pral probation officers about 
Nov. 3 at OIME s fabrication
plant in Odessa at 7.30 p m. ' who owns a Longview

A tour of Oil Industries Manu-1 catering business, and McMas-|j 
facturing and Engineering, Inc.;ter, his employe, were charged 
(OIME) facilities will follow a in a two-count Indictment alleg-1

Sentencing Date 
For 'Bombers'
TYLER, Tex. (AP) — Fred | 

Loyd Hayes, 43, and Kenneth 
McMaster, 42, found guilty jnj 
connection with bombing of the' 
Longview school bus fleet July I 
4, will be sentenced in Tyler [ 
Federal Court Thursday.

They were convicted Oct. 20, 
but Dist. Judge William Wayne I

brief business meeting. OIME 
is a manufacturing-engineering 
concern involved in various 
custom de.signs and fabrications 
required for work in South

ing that they blasted 35 or 36 I 
school buses July 4 in an effort | 
to deny Negro schoolchildren 
their civil rights. They were! 
also accused of trying to ob-

America, Canada, and Alaska,:struct a federal court order bi
as well as in this area. 'tegratlng the city’s schools.

B W HAT IS DIABETES?

from a family of preachers. His
In the ceremonies when 

certificates were presented to
father Robert Smith Sr., is a I Harper and McClendon by 
preacher at Hale cosden President Paul Meek,
Another brother, Robert Smith Ugj;^gj,-j, aviation department 
Jr., is pastor of a church in recognized for having flown
Levelland; while Ralph Smith 
and Fred Smith serve as asso
ciate pastors in Lubbock. Two 
other brothers are'* sin college 
with a design for religious work.

Before coming here Rev. Troy 
Smith pastured at Sundown, 
Hale Center and Kress. He was 
licensed to preach 10 years ago 
and was ordained three years 
ago. He succeeds the Rev. 
Elisio Gomez, who was called 
to the church in Kress.

Rev. Smith and his wife.

3.235,804 miles, the equivalent 
of about 122 times around the 
earth, without injury to crew 
or passengers and without a 
reportable accident to any air- 
c r a f t .  Individually, Harper 
accumulated 1 ,2  5 9 ,4  0 6 safe 
flying miles and McClendon, 
727,157.

Cosden has maintained an 
aviation department since 1954, 
and operates two planes — a 
Merlin IIB. turbo-prop, which

Normally, the sugars and starches in food are 
converted to a form of sugar called glucose. With 
the aid of insulin, a natural hormone manufac
tured in the pancreas, the blood stream distrib
utes this glucose to the body cells where it is 
converted into ready energy or stored for future 
use.

You may have diabetes when the pancreas 
fails to produce enough effective insulin. The 
glucose then accumulates in the blood, and some-  ̂
times spills over into the urine. The syrnptoms, * 
when there are some, may be frequent urination, 
abnormal thirst, hunger and loss of weight, 
weakness, itching, b lu in g  of vision and pissibly 
skin infections. Have you had a diabetes test 
recently? If not, let your irfiysclan cehck you.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONET US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

Alice, have four (hildren, Troy passengers, and a

Dorotliy. They reside at 1802 j Cessna 182 for pipeline patrol.' 
Owens. (Together the planes travel some
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VOTE AGAINST
On November 3, 1970, you will go to the polls and vote 

FOR or AGAINST a fire district for Howard County.

As you know if you vote FOR, you will be voting TO  RAISE 
YOUR TAXES. As you know your County Judge-Elect A. G. 
Mitchell has asked that the rural voters give the in-coming 
Commissioners Court an opportunity to do something about the 
fire protection in Howard County.

W e, the HOW ARD C O U N TY  RURAL VOTERS, Texas, 
recommend that you give the in-coming Commissioners Court 
an Opportunity to do something about fire protection in Howard 
County BEFORE YOU VOTE T O  RAISE YOUR TAXES.

(Pd. Pol. Adv. hy Mural a.ttor Govornmmt)

GARNER McADAMS
WANTS TO SERVE YOU 

AS

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

f c  7 7 , ^ "

attf: ‘ y. .

■ ■ ■■ . .  ;•

ji • = 1 F' -t f
).. / (  t. '

GARNER McADAMS BELIEVES:
* Howard County should have a qualified, licensed county 

onginoer.

* We should have a unified operation of the county 

lateral road system.

* The Commissioner's Court should serve all segments of 
the County.

* There should be more cooperation between the city, 
county, and school districts.

* Qualifications, such as a lifetime of construction experi
ence, should count in this election.

Mr. & Mrs. Elmo Phillips 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill P. 

Johnson
Mr. Leland Pierce 

Mr & Mrs. Melvin Coleman 
Mr. & Mrs. R. F. Dorsey 

Mr. Walter Moore 
Mr. J. 0. Chapman 
Mr.^.J H: Milford 
Mrs. R. P. Kountz 
Mr. W. W. Posey 

Mr. Si Mrs. Bobby Nobles 
Mr. Si Mrs. J. 0. 

Whitefield
Mr. Si Mrs. J. L. Wood 

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil 
McDonald 

Mrs. W. G. WUson 
Mr. Harold Bentley 

Mr. & Mrs. James E 
' Gillespie 

Mr. Charles Beil 
Mrs. H. H. Squires 

Mr. Merrill Creighton 
Mr. & Mrs. W. 0.

McClendon 
Mrs. A. L. Cooper 

Mr. L Mrs. R. L. Jenschke 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Lankford 

Mr. & Mrs. W ^ 'D a v l s  Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. (Tom Fetters 

Mr. & Mrs.
Mr. Kyle Mlison 

Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Dixon 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Bancroft 

Mr. & Mrs. Marvin 
Saunders

Mr. & Mrs. A. E. Walker 
Mr. Si Mrs. Robert E.

Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Ivey 

Mr. Si Mrs. Jimmie Jones 
Mr. & Mrs. Hudson Landers 
Mr. & Mrs. Alton Marwitz 

Mr. Si Mrs. E. B. 
McCormick

Mr. Si Mrs. R. C. 'Thomas 
Mr. Si Mrs. F. H. Talbot 

Mr. Si Mrs. Novis Womack 
Miss Nell Brown 
Mr. Clyde Angel 

Mr. Si Mrs. Frank D.
Wilkins

Mr. &-Mrs. Robert Currie 
Mr. & Mrs. G. K. Chadd

DR. Si Mrs. Raymond Torp 
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Clark 

Mr. Si Mrs. Ray Woolverton 
Mr. Louis Wolfson 

Dr. & Mrs. Akin” Simpson 
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Carter 

Mr. 4  Mrs. R C. Shaver 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Carl Small 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Harry L. 

Gordon
Mr. 4  Mrs. Adrian Randle 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Richard 
Hippely

Mr. 4  Mrs. John L. 
Taylor Jr.

Mr. 4  Mrs, Michael 
McCreary

Mr. 4  Mrs. Jimmie 
Morehead 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Louis 
McKnight

Mr. 4  Mrs. George T. 
Thomas

Mr. 4  Mrs. F. D. Williams 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Wayne W. Henry 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Morris C. 
Rhodes

Mr. 4  Mrs. Harold K. Bull 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Rich Anderson 

Mr. 4  Mrs. F. E. Pringle 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Paul Meek 

Mr. 4  Mrs. R. V. Middleton 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Travis Denton 
Mr. 4  Mrs. B. G. Dealing 

Mr. 4  Mrs. John Daves 
Mr. Mori Denton 

Mr 4  Mrs. Bill Draper 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Harold L. 

Davis
Mr. 4  Mrs. Wm. B. Crooker 
M r.-4  Mrs. Truman .Tones 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Buddy Jack 

Knight
Mr. 4  Mrs. Donald 

Lovelady
Mr. 4  Mrs. Charles Neefe 

,Mrs. Walter Ross 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Kenneth Perry 
Dr. 4  Mrs. Ixie 0 . Rogers 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Ike Robb 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Charles 

Sweeney
Mr. 4  Mrs. Henry A. 

Schaedel

Mr. 4  Mrs. Harry Sawyer 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Bruce Wright 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Willis Le Vier 
Mr. 4  Mrs. C. L.

Richardson 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Winston 

Wrinkle
Mr. 4  Mrs. Wm T. McRee 
Mr. 4  Mrs. G. Kin Taylor 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Jack Barber 

Mr, 4  Mrs. Robert 0. 
Clsrk

Mr. 4  Mrs. Bill M. 
Sheppard

Mr. 4  Mrs. Robert Penner 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Roy Cederberg 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Ed Ballard 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Cecil Hansen 
Mrs. Robert S. Goodwin 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Dewitt Bunn 
Mr. 4  Mrs. James W. 

Carlton
Mr. Waymond Cooper, 
Mr. Whitney Reynolds 

Mrs. S. R. Noblps 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Jack 

Lipscombe
Mr. 4  Mrs. Claude L. Day 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Chester D. 
Miller

Mr. 4  Mrs. Forrest A. 
Gibbs

Mr. 4  Mrs. C. N. Humphrey 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Leo L. White 
Mr. 4  Mrs. W. J. “ BUI”  

Sheppard
Mr. 4  Mrs. Harold Hall 

'M r. 4  Mrs. G. H. Hayward 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Moran Oppegard 
Mr. 4  Mrs. James S. Owens 
Mr. 4  Mrs.iG. R. Robinson 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Tom South 
Mr. 4  Mrs. E. E. 

Relnkemeyer..
Mr. 4  Mrs. A. H. Shroyer 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Bill Reed 
Mr. 4  Mrs. George Ricey 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Bill Sneed 

Mr. 4  Mrs. V'emon 
Swafford

Mr. 4  Mrs. Raymond Sindcr 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Car isle 

. Robison

Mr. 4  Mrs. Carl Smith 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Paul Shaffer 
Mr. 4  Mrs. John Bennett 
Mr. 4  Mrs. James Cape 

Mr. 4  Mrs. E. A. Fiveash 
Mr. 4  Mrs. John L. 

Sullivan
Mr. 4  Mrs. Lowell Jones 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Norman Krisle 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Lowell Knoop 

Dr. & Mrs. Qyde Thomas 
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Wrinkle 

Mr. 4  Mrs. James E. 
Williams

Mr. 4  Mrs. Norman Knox 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Max Moore 
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Jr. 

Mr. & Mrs. Bob S. Lewis 
Mr. 4  Mrs. J. P. Allen 
Mrs. S. H. La Lande 
Mrs. Winefred Wood 

Mr. 4  Mrs. W. B. Martin 
Mr. Ralph La Londe 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Paul Hathaway 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Lamar Green 
Mr. & Mrs. A. R. Kimble 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Roy Lee 
Mrs. Ruth B. Hampton 

Mr. 4  Mrs. A. J. Barnes 
Mrs. Betty McAdams 

Mr. Kenneth Olsen 
Mrs. 0. N. Green 

Mrs. Wendell Shive
Mrs. Shirley Lee 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Jack Cauble
Mrs. Trever Crawford 

Mrs. Jerold R a y '
Mr. Rod Tiller 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Ray Echols 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Rube Baker 

Mrs. Jessie Brooks
Jlr. Lonnie Anderson 

Mr. Richard E. Bartlett 
Mr. 4  Mrs. T. A. Bartlett

N
V

(Pol, Adv. Pd. by West Texos Republican Women's Club, Mery Jey Cowper, President)
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'I  HOPE HE W O N 'J  USE IT '

Suggested That LBJ Not Run For Re-Election
Part Sc\en what Lyndon should do this Lamb, who was coming up from

Till KSD.W. .\ugust I called the White ^an Antonio, and Dr. (leorge
■X Mav U, House and asked Dr. Hurst if and D r Janet Travell
\ u J "h ite  House. 1 wanted'  ISM he and Jim Cam would like to

Huntlami drive out and have dinner with important to me t(M). Maybt? 1
Middirhurg, \ irginia me to talk over Lyndon’s could contribute more under-

There was just the sort of problems, about which they standing if I talked to the two n u /  . * ^
aloncness 1 iicihUhI to think were going to have a meeting of them quietly, rather than as
clearly — to write out sue- the next morning. They were one in a conference of seven *aability of his staff,
cinctly — my own feelings on conferring with Dr. Larry or more.

10-A Big Spnng (Te xasl Hetolc), Sunday, Nov. 1, 1970 j
in

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

his family, and ultimately him- 
nr self to achieve his vaulting*

viifinn Hiirinir hw hoa ’il, aoibiUons for thLs nation. And
;• f  m 'hat, I should think, would be>

f (̂>l verv  f inse  In him Anrf l im  Patofol There wilL
X  n of achievement, suchl
; Z h - .m T  hi P^^sing the Tax Bill, andfriend and doctor since the „,,u . r  . , ■ j 'settling the potential railroad

SUrCESTION ,strikes, and especially on healthl
While they were on their way.

I wrote out for Lyndon a nine- which could provide
page analysis of wnat I thonght ,1 Z ' l ,  ?n". 2
his situation was. First, in case 
he definitely decided that he 
wanted to use it, there was a 
suggested announcement that he 
wasn’t going to run again. This 
draft would need to be polished 

jup by one of Lyndon’s assis- 
Itants, if used, and any medical 
I items added by the doctors.

believe. And lastly, the may die 
earlier if he continues in the 
role of the Presidency and 
works as hard as he has been 
— who can tell? If anything, 
the last six months have shown 
us that it is impossible to know 
what to expect of life.

BA( K TO Tin: KANCH
“ Having, by the end of this On the other hand, if he does 

Ipresent term finished some JOjnot run we will probably return 
! years of public service, ranging! to the Ranch and he will enjoy
ifrom my young years with the 
I National Youth Administration 
to the House of Representatives, 
the Senate, the Vice Presidency, 
and this latterly ultimate

the country he loves, and me, 
and Lynda and Luci, more than 
he ever has, and that will be 
good for all of us.

But there will be a barrage

ImkAmeriouid

kCNia com.

£ lm .o  H a s s o n .

responsibility, I wish now to of newspaper stories, of ques- 
announce that I will not be a | Honings and innuendos as to his 
candidate for re-election. I wishi motives. People will ask what 
to spend the rest of my life skeletons hang in the closet, 
in my home state, in peace withiwhat is he trying to hide, whatj 

'my family, for whom the rigors!disclosure will come next?| 
of my duties have left me too! People will believe anything but' 
little time for companionship.!the truth, and the distortions 
This decision is made easier by'could go on until we are 

!the fact that 1 can feel my i forgotten, 
conduct of the Presidency, to Next, and much more im- 
which I came in such a tragic, port ant, there would be a wave, 
hour of national rending, has this time national and not just 
not been without some solid statewide, of hollow di.sillusion- 

I accomplishment, thanks to the ment, a feeling of “ You let us 
grace of God and "the sturdy down, Lyndon,’ ’ among those 
cooperation of the American people who really look to him 
people. To all those who have as the best candidate of the 
helped me throughout these Democratic Party, and perhaps 
years, my thanks and those of the best candidate in the nation, 
my family can never be fully This would be not unlike the 
expressed.’ ’ wave that swept Texas after he

I hope he won’t use it — went on the Democratic ticket 
that’s that! with Kennedy, only this time

ALTERNATIVES it would be wider and more well
Then I put down the altema- founded. And that would be 

tive. nainfuL
If he does run he will And then, with the limited 

probably be elected President. | amount of time it takes to ride 
During the campaign and for over the Ranch, he could enter- 
the ensuing four years he, I, tain himself with overseeing the 
and the children will be criti- cattle, and maybe making a few 
cized and slandered for things lectures. But I hardly see how 
we have done, things we may that could contain him andi 
in part have done, and things consume his 24 hours a day in' 
we never did at all. This will a constructive way. There 
be painful. There will be times might be periods of depression

and frustration, as he watched 
Mr. X running the country, and 
thought what he would have I 
done instead. I

Last, he might live longer if! 
he didn’t run for the Presi-i 
dency. Who can tell? And if 
he did, would it be worth it?

FINAL CONCLUSION
My final conclusion was that 

I thought he ought to run, 
facing clearly all the criticisms 
and hostilities that would come 
our way, pacing himself as well 
as his personality will permit, 
with Sundays off and occasional 
vacations, and then three years | 
and nine months from no-.v, 
February or March, 1968, if the 
Lord lets him live that long, 
announce that he won’t be a 
candidate for re-election. By 
that time, 1 think, the juices! 
of life will be sufficiently stilled | 
in him as he approaches 60 so 
that he can finish out the term' 
and return to the Ranch, and! 
we can live the rest of our days; 
quietly. !

I wrote all this out, put it: 
in an envelope, addressed it to 
the President, marked it 
“ Personal, please”  When Jim 
and Dr. Hurst arrived, I put 
it in their hands and asked 
them to give it to Lyndon when 
they met the next morning.

They promised to call me 
tomorrow after the conference. 
T d on ’t know, though, whether 
either one of them understands 
the depth of Lyndon’s pain when 
and if he faces up to the pos
sibility of sending m a n y

thousands of American boys to 
Vietnam or some other danger 
spot.

When I was almost asleep a 
little after midnight, Lyndon 
called me. He had been to a 
s t a g  party. Lyndon was 
lonesome; I could tell from his 
voice. It was a sad-happy talk; 
balanc^  between little worries 
and big ones, and concerned 
with his restive desire to seek 
a way out of the burdens he 
carries.

SATURDAY, 
June 6, 

1964
'The day began on an ominous 

note. At 4:30 a telephone call 
from McGeorge Bundy jarred 
us awake. No news at 4:30 A.M. 
is good and this news was that 
one of our reconnaisance planes 
had been shot down over Laos. 
It was a long conversation, and 
after that a restless rolling 
sleep for me. I was dimly 
aware that Lyndon got up and 
left early. But I, luxuriously, 
.stayed in bed until 10 o ’clock.
I would have enjoyed it if it 
hadn’t been against the back
drop of that gray-dawn conver-' 
sation and the mounting' 
anxieties from Southeast Asia.

I got dressed just in time for. 
my 11 o’clock appointment to 
work on a speech I was to give 
at Radcliffe. It was 1:45 before 
we ever lifted our eyes from 
our work. Then I suddenly 
realized how hungry I was. 
White I was ordering a couple 

'of sandwiches from the kitchen, 
Lyndon vzalked in and handed 
me something inconsequential. 
I could tell by the look in his 
eye that he needed to talk to 
me, so I followed him out in, 
the hall. He did have something 
that he wanted me to take to 
Walter Jenkins right away, but 
much more important, he 
leaned over and said: “ We’ve 
got our planes ready to go in

if a b s o l u t e l y  necessary. 
Everybody’s in agreement that 
we can’t turn and run.’ ’

Poor, lonesome, b e le a g u e ^

SUNDAY, 
June 14, 

1964
This afternoon I hac) another 

talk with Lyndon, who faces the 
next five months with the 
feeling that — well — he wishes 
there were some honorable way 
out of it. With Vietnam and 
Laos and Cyprus — with the 
summer’s turmoil that faces us 
if Civil Rights passes, including 
the public accommodations 
portion, and worse, the boiling | 
over if Civil Rights doesn’t  
pass. Will it be months or yearsi 
before this change can be ab
sorbed into our society? Whose 
hand is strong enough and 
whose head and heart are wise 
enough to guide us? How can 
anybody blame Lyndon for 
wanting to be anonymous, 
alone, and back at the Ranch? 
And yet, caught on this pinpoint 
in history, what exit is there?

About 8:30 in the evening, 
Lyndon called Secretary Rusk, 
finding him in his office, and 
this a Sunday! A few moments 
later the Secretary came in and 
handed a wire to Lyndon. Cabot 
Lodge wanted to submit his

resignation as Ambassador to 
Vietnam and return home.

Lyndon had already been 
^king the question in case 
Lodge resigned, “ Whom do you 
recommend?’ ’ He had asked 
advice from McGeorge Bundy, 
Bob McNamara, and Dean 
Rusk. Hieir answers made me 
think well of this country — 
the caliber of men suggested, 
whose willingness to go, in most 
instances, had been checked out 
— and also make me know that 
it would be extremely hard, 
almost impossible, for Lyndon 
himself to turn away now and 
walk out at this stage of the 
game.

NEXT: Luci’s birthday, and 
momentous days for the nation.

(From ttio book, “A W hilt Houm  
Diory," by Lady Bird Johnson, pub- 
lithod by Holt, Rinthort and Winston 
Inc., Copyright (c) 1*7* by Claudia 
T. Johnsan.)
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CEMETERY LETTERING
Ph. 263 2571 or 263 64M 

2111 Scurry

WORN NEEDLES RUIN

KICOROS 
COST 
TOO 
MUCH 
TORlilN

RECORDS
DIAMOND NEEDLES 

NOW

Vi PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

ZACK'S
DOLLAR

IBankAmericarom

Winter Dresses and Suits

MONDAY, TUESDAY 

AND WEDNESDAY

WASHINGTON (AP) — A non- 
nrofit corporation in the Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas has 
lieen given the go ahead by two 
fcdcial agencies to operate a 
foreign trade zone.

It will be the eighth duty-free 
general purpose zone under ju 
risdiction of the Bureau of In
ternational Commerce. It will 
lie the first landlocked zone in 
the nation

The .McAllen Trade Zone Inc,
I predicts it can attract 60 to 70 
firms with annual payrolls of 

' $200,000
! The merchants will pay 20 per 
cent of the $840,000 total co.st 

I of building warehou.ses on the 
40-acre site five miles from Mc
Allen.

Trade zones enable busines.s- 
men to bring in raw materials 
from other countries without im
port duty. After raw materials 
are refined info finished prod
ucts, they can be sent overseas 
or di.stributed within the United 
States. Duty is charged only on 
goods sold within this country.

Pioposals for the McAllen 
zone include processing food for 
export to Western Europe and 
making and assembling machin
ery, home appliances and con
struction equipment.

The Bureau of International 
Commerce approved the trade 
zone application for McAllen 
Monday.

Two weeks ago, the Elconomic 
Development Administration ap
proved a grant and loan to the 
.McAllen Trade Zone In c , con
tingent on its winning final ap
proval from the Bureau of Inter
national Commerce.

I Of the $840,000 cost of develop-1 
ling the industrial center, 20 per 
cent will come from local spon- 

Isors, 30 per cent from FDA 
I loans and 50 per cent was grant-

7-Pc. Early American 5-Pc. Early American

REG.
12.96......................... ......... 9.90 KI.G.

26.(10 ....................... 22.90
REG.
13.60......................... 10.90 REG.

30.00 ....................... 24.90
re:g .
15.60......................... 12.90 KFG.

:i6.oo ....................... 26.90
REG.
16.60......................... 13.90 REG.

40.00 ....................... 29.90
REG.
17.06......................... 14.90 REG.

4.V00 ..................... ! 36.90
REG.
18.00......................... 15.90 KEG.

.'lO.OO ....................... 39.90
REG.
19.00......................... 16.90 KEG.

.VLOfl ....................... 42.90
RE(i.
20.00......................... 17.90 . KEG.

60.00 . . . . ’. .............. 45.90
KE:(i.
23.00......................... 19.90 KE(..

6.).00 ....................... 47.90
REG.
2.r(MI......................... ........ 21.90' KE(..

69..‘)0......................... 50.90

|Cd the zone by the Economic 
; Development Administration.

DINETTE $149.50 | DINETTE Leid 124.95 

5-Pc. Spanish Dinette 99.95

5-Pc. Spanish Dinette    W9.95

7-Pc. tw”"’ Dinette ...............................  99.95

9-Pc. Dinette   129.95

French Provincial Spanish

Dining Room Suite
by Bassett Dining Room Suite

by Davis
Tapestry Pecan 
Host Chair,
5 Side Chairs

Dark Pecan. O C A O R  
6 Chairs . ! ...............

China Cabinet To Match 259.95 China Cabinet To Match 159.95

All Prices Are ''With Trade" Prices

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN DIAL 267-203I

AND UP

DDDRS DPEN AT 9:30 A.M.

Formals And 
Sportswear 

Not Included 
No Alterations -  All Soles^^inol

Plenty of
FREE 

MRKIN6

MAIN AT SIXTH

A , ..H-

Anthony’s Leads The Way
with the newest concept in buying. Shown above are Cuin Grigsby, manager with Guy Anthony; Sam 
Ganns and Bud Galloway, all of Oklahoma City, with the C. R. Anthony company jet. The plane un
loaded the latest in high fashion mtrehandise for a buying meeting in Big Spring. This is the latest in 
modern merchandising and it a real innovation in ladies' and men's sportswear, speeding new fashions 
to our area each season. (adv.)
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SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, S U N D A Y , NOVEMBER 1, 1970'" SECTION B l l l C C  U W I S

Gr /0  RESULTS '

- ~l̂  ̂  SOUTHWEST ' omore Dicky Ingram Idcked a
Soust"o” 2i“ 'Tui” ‘“? « 43-yard field goal mid-way in

Mci'odist is . the third quarter Saturday night
Tnr. ^rfuion"'/; Lwor 17 defensive
EosI Texas Southwest 22, SW Tex. 19 battle and give TexaS TCCh a
oJochHo i ';  iinfn"'c<riw“a "  '  ‘ Southwest C o n f^ n ce  vic-
West Texos 33, UT-ArlIngton 8 tory OVCr the RlCe OwlS.
N. Mexico state 32, North Texos 31EAST ------------------------
Boston College 21, Army 13 HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Stotistics ot

j .■. Colgate 21, Lehigh 12 the Texas Tech-RIce Southwest Confer-
~  Cornell 31, Columbia 20 ence football gome Soturdoy night;

y r Us i Dartmouth 10, Yole 0 Tech RicePenn Stole 42, West Virginia 8 First downs 21 14
Princeton 45, Brown 14 Rushing yardoge 315 144
Rutgers 21, Bucknell 7 Passing yardoge 48 45
Syracuse 43, Pittsburgh 13 Return yardage 38 14

' Vlllonova 42, Xovler 14 Passes - 7-12-1 4-17-1
. Boston U 34, Connecticut 9 Punts 2-30 4-35

Marvard 38, Pennsylvonlo 23 Fumbles lost 1 0
Delaware 15, Temple 13 Penalties 25 1SOUTH -----------------------
^“.?;:;o"n“24, " M ™  n The v icto^  left the
North Corollno 30, Virginia 15 ers With 3 3-1 SWC TBCOrd, One

_______  TS"a"n” *To,'‘ vanderbiir°7” *  ̂ Undefeated Texas
Georgia 52, So. Corollno 34 and Arkansas.
Wofford 48, Waynesburg 10

xjL Georgia Tech 24, Duke 14 The ball-controlling Raiders,
 ̂ S; M?ssissî i''”st.̂ '4 Working steadily behind quarter-
V O ' - V i r g i n i a  Tech 35, William & Mary 14 back ChaHeS Napper’S pitch

Rrchm“ rllj1t,The^citodei 14 f>u»s to sophomlJre Doug Me-
4t-' V, Kentucky 17, Murray State 7 CUtchen, had tWO mOrC ChanCOSwest Kentuckĵ  »^Mor.heod Stot. U

Kansas St. 17, Missouri halted both times at the Rice 17.

I Michigan stote Indiana Rice less than three
W«t* MiSTi5an“ '52,''Ohio'23 minutes to play and needed one
Wittenberg 35, Ohio Wes. 0 , vard on fourth down to keep the
Mkhigan ^.'"Xonsln 15 'drive moving. But McCutchen,
Ohio St. 24, Northwestern 10 OH a handoff, W3S nailed for
Abilene 33, Droke 13 ooinCincinnotl 35. WIchIto Stole 5 Kdin.
woSHr“ 24̂ '“'s*priniiiiid"” 7  ̂ With the clock running out,

STEVE W ORSTER GAINS FOR T E X A S  LONGHORNS stantord 48. o*wn*“ J!e io quarterback Phillip Wood
This run M t up third scor*  fo r  w inners coio. stole » ,  Utah state 13 ^®ur consecutive passes

idoho 37, Montono Stole 23 5ut they netted Only seven yardsCollfornlo 13, Southern Col 10 . rrAu #»4 17___  Air Force 23, Arizono 20 and Tech tooK o\6r at the 17
W A  M  ' ■ I  Brlghom Young 23, Wyoming 3 VVith 64 SBCOndS remaining.W e e  K  J  I  W I  Montana 31, Portland Stale 25

I  M  W0 W 0 ^  I  ^  friday night The Raiders, obviously play-
Y Y O r S T Q r  r ^ r O l j d S  l̂̂ ô d̂an't.'"2rM lV^^’  f«r «s wen as a i^ten-

*  •  ■  mm high school tial touchdown, saw McCutchen
■  Cevril’< l^ 'T peP rr7o"'» '  "lo^e to the 12 on three carries

_  _  _  _  Lubbock Estocodo 0, Lonresa 0 (tie) but a time-delay penalty set
M A I  I  Tech back to the 17 and on

I 0 X d S  r  3 S t  b lV lU  V o l u n t e e r s  R i p
H o n m n e  d 1 - 7  sounded two

* , f  AUSTIN Tex f API _ Texas l ^ c O C O n b ,  H I ” /  plays later after Wocxl had
. f u u S  S tevrw qrster s L g e -  Pas-<^ 13 yards to Macon

^  hammered SMU for four touch- ME.MPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A Hughes.
% downs Saturday, leading the No. poised and confident Tennessee McCutchen. with a previfws

,  ’ 1 rated I,onghoms to their 28th built up a 20-point halftime lead high of 113 yards in 22 carries
V V B  straight victory, a 42-15 thump- and went on to collect a 41-7 against Kansas, finished with

V,t. ‘"8  of the Mustangs. football victory over Wake For- 147 yards in 36 plays. Team-
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Statistic. Of ‘" a  nonconferencc footbaU

the sMu-Texot footboii gome . game here Saturday. yaras in lo earner.
First down, ...............^^27** Quartcrback Bobby Scott’s moved no closer to the
Rushing yordoge ' ............44 430 passing arm warmed up slowly go^i than the 25, with tail-

/  ; P « ^ “ 7̂ ”  in the first period and the first hack Stable Vincent, a former
/  Roiurn yortteg* ................10 1 two Tconessee drivBs had to nuarterback gaining 126 yards in

m  J F^mbi« i<Ht V V:.V;.V.V.V.'‘o” ' seme for field goals by George 22 carries.
(AP WIREPHOTO) ...............”  ** Hunt. .................... 8 8 3 * -l

u  itv, ftws T»voc The Vols stTcngth came into ......................................  • • • 8-8
IN G Y M K A N A  COM PETITION <‘W „ ' V 5 U e a S  P'^y last seven minutes l^^ ,̂ooo "

S p ort, c . r .  on  P .ro d o  . , J '  whon he cut .cross the letl s M  *-*•“
I " '  1” '  tor a (our.,art

•  l i t  rammed 141 yards on 25 carries, score. t .  I 6 X Q S  J l U l c
L  m m J  M f t  Worster missed, a fifth TD Less than two minutes later, \ A /:—_  C / m a n U n r

M ^  J  1  J  t  r “  a m j  a ^  only becau.se the Mustangs were a withering Tennessee rush T T l n S  jC J U G u K C i
determined to tackle n oh ^ y but block a M ake Forest punt on
him at their 1-yard line in the the 11-yard line. On the next * COMMERCE Tex. (AP) —

_ _  ____  _  fourth quarter. Thev turned him play, Lester McClain, cut Tpyrs state scored early
I  •  I I  ^  I  back twice before halfback Jim around left end for the second Saturday to
I  f  I  1 /  I  n \ I  ’^rt^>s«‘n sailed over the line Tennessee score. 3 22-19 lead and then stood
WmmI f \ \ m  I  f  Y  score, ■ off two Southwest Texas State

#  #  Texas overcame nvo fumbles c i i k . f l  A k i f b  drives to grab a Lone Star Con-
-th a t set up Mustang touch- j U l y L A N U  r  l\ ference victory.

One of West Texas’ largest sports car competi- dowTis—and a tremendous pass- _  . _  _  _  _  _ ,  , ,  — f. . , .
tion events will be held at 1? noon today at the ing performance by Chuck Hix- R A C r  R E S U L T j  Flanker Gwrge Daskalakes
Highland Shopping Center. 'The American Rallye son, who already held the NCAA ____ _ got the winning
and Gymkhana Organization will host the ninth completion record with 576 go- Saturday ’ ? y®^ P®''® quarter-
running in a championship series of gymkhanas, ing into the game first (sw iud -  go wiork i2 40; back Jim Dietz.
The event is .sanctioned by the West Texas region jjixson hit on 31 of 47 for 381 j ” nrŵ ‘ “Line"J’«  t?™ -  i i " j .  Ea.st Texas defensive back
of the Sports Car Gub of America and will involve yards second i4 tun -  Giomour o u ^  Lowry Riley stopped fullback
competitive precision driving between all types ' gave Texas a 3-0 A"*d A c^ M b  -°Vt2 m   ̂ ' Josh Brown on the two-yard line
of foreign and American sports cars. rec-ord in the Southwest Confer- -^ î*uti. o«imoi Southwest Tex-

Enlries from throughout West Texas are ex- ence. tying it with Arkansas and *  8o, 13 8o, 4 40; pranty 10 00, 4 40; as threat and then broke up two
pected for the event. However, local drivers are adding another notch to pistols ’^ o S ^ i “ i2Lo?* ~  ' passes, one m the end zone,
invited to enter. Trophies and prizes will be award- aimed at a rematch Dec. 5 of ^ urth i4oo vmdst -  game,
ed in seven competition cla.sses in addition to the “ hig shootout”  in Fayette- l°p^y*“ 'Bo“ m T im .'’^ 2o ' The Piston general manager 
ladies and team competition clas.ses. Class trophies ville. Ark., last year. FPFTH“ 4*'h(M -  jock con do 940, have been going on
and dash plaques will be provided by the New Hixson burned Texas’ sopho- 400. 340, mi»  Htwoox 720. am.' and there has been some agree- 
Car Dealers Association. The over-all trophy and more defensive halfbacks early, " 'sixth ̂ ^"?ur)*-^^Iiowio''i.40 4m ment, but it has not been final-
team trophy will be presented by Dewey Ray j «, 4-  tug 400, Manov, p q 420, 4.20; piono' ized.
Chrysler-Plymouth.^iMs and gift certificates^e 49 a^tgr ^pg^jog 7 0 „  ^ 7
being donated by Floyd s Automotive, McGibbon eettine most of the yardage seventh (4 tori — idomotk 14.80.  ________  ,
Oil Company. Tompkins Oil Company. Firestone on s K  o a ^ s  ^ 52 ' “ in w *  .........  ® 21 0 14-41
Tire Company and Big Spring Automotive. a <to JL* oum nloo

ui u . . A A ’ ^ 28-yard punt set Texas up eighth (ito yords) — s*cr»t Poui a ^ «*  — —J
The competition, which tests a car and driver s for its first offensive series on 800, 4.00. 3.80; Biair Ryder S40, 4.80; A U S t l l l  L /U irG S T G C I  

ability to manuever through an obstacle course its 21. Three plays later, quar- ^  ^  . -  -
in the be.st time, will be conducted according to terback Eddie Phillips circled ninth it Miiei — Norooi Higkness q V  O U Q C h i T Q  I I
Sports Car Club of America rules, and inspection right end on the triple option j'®2*8o * ®ti,̂ ’̂' ’i38' ‘ i” ' * ''
requirements. Spectators are encouraged to attend and as he melted to the turf in tenth (4 tun -  jinv, fooi 920, 3.m,
and there will be no admission charge. Cars will the arms of a defender, he SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) —
be on display and refreshments will be available. lateraled to Bertelsen, who sped eleventh (4 turi — idi* Toik 440, Ouachita ran up a 21-0 first

^  70 yards for a touchdown. ViS^Tt. "  ISS
*  SMU drove 44 yards to the Austin ^ojlege off t ^

h J P R P  A S Y  A  I S K P R S  F D C ^ F  Hixson’s ?omT hi“ ' s vbior 41)0. Tiirie 145 4-s! '^®^ ®̂̂ ® a -35-28
N t b K A : > l \ A  n U :> l \ C K ^  C U K a C  pa.sses before punting 15 yards ® r ,s "5 ?52 « s, , 40 « « «

C T f / O R O D M  R I I F F A I D F S  to the Texas 29. Stteo2atK., 2,Si* Total ôo2^$“ «,747. Ouachita tailback Johnny
j I U D D w K r i  D U r r A L K J C j  south»m M.n.«di,t............7 # 8 * - i5 ------— — . Baker gained 266 yards and

T»x«i ..................... MM 8 14-42 C ' k ^  C. t i r C I I I  "TC scopcd two touchdowns while
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -  Nebraska’s fourt̂ ^̂  L A ( ^ t  H E S U L I S  quarterback Barry -Bennett

ranked Comhuskers overcame stubborn Colorado son kick) — ■ ------passed for two touchdowns and
29-13 Saturday in a hard-hitting Big Eight Confer- nba ran for another.
ence football game televised to muen of Ine nation. Tex—worster 5 run (Feller kick) New York 107, Detroit 19 AiicHn 0nH Riitrh Clarlpn

The largest crowd in the historv of Rockv SMU—Oosseh 13 pots from Hixson Boston 133, Phllodelp>Mo 102 J *1. A u jine largest truwu in me llisiiiy ui ^ R y  (Gossett pass from Corter) Baltimore 106, Fhoeolx 103 SCOrCd three tOUChdOWnS OH
Mountain sports events, 50,881, watched Nebraska Tex—worster 3 run (Fnier kick) MHwoukee 121, Cincinnotl 100 nasses and fullback Tobv Mash
break open a bitter battle with two quick touch- J f e k )  « a p ^   ̂ {our-yaTd run.
downs in the last quarter. It was the undefeated w , u gn mu j
Comhu.skers’ seventh victory against a tie with atm ••• u > » R « w 4 k.
souther., CalKonila f D D I E  P H I L L I P S  T R Y I N G  T O  H E L P

Nebraska quarterback Van Brownson threw c\
two long passes to Guy Ingles for touchdowns in the A  \  A /  " T  * \ L  I
opening quarter and Nebraska carried a 12-0 lead I  O Y 2 1 C  w V  2 1  C  I I I
into the last two minutes of the half. Then the Buf- I  wW O O T V Cl 3  I w  w  I II WjLI
faloes finally got their offense rolling for 93 yards
with Cliff Branch running eight yards for the touch- m  ^  ■ m h  g g

"" . To Go For 5th Touchdown
TRIBE MOVES CLOSER 

TO ROSE BOWL WITH WIN
STANFORD. Calif. (AP) -  Jim Plunkett of 

sixth-ranked Stanford went over 7,000 yards in 
career total offense Saturday as the Indians moved 
a step nearer the Ro.se Bowl with a 48-10 Pacific-8 
football victory over Oregon State.

The Indian.s, 5-0 in the conference, will go to 
Ihe Rose Bowl for the first time in 19 years if 
they beat Wa.shington next Saturday.
Oregon Stale ..................................  7 3 *0 0—10
Stanford .........................................  10 7 10 21—48

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Full
back Steve Worster, Texas’ 
Heisman Trophy candidate, bolt
ed for four touchdowns Satur
day, but he said he was too tired 
to pu.sh across a fifth score just 
when it looked as if he would 
.set a lyonghom record.

Worster said, after several 
SMU defenders batted him down 
a yard away from Ihe end zone, 
“ I was so tired 1 couldn’t see 
the line. I was ju.st hoping some
one would let TTie fall in. But 
it doesn’t work that way.”

Asked if he knew a fifth touch
down would break a single game 
record held by seven other 
luonghorns, including famed 
quafterbacK' Bobby Layne in the 
late 1940s and junior halfback 
Jim Bertelsen, Worster said: 
“ Eddie (Philips) knew it.”  

Worster .said Phillips, 
Longhorns quarterback,
Irving to help me”  by giving 
Wor-ster the ball near the goal.

After Worster was stopped on 
first down, the near capacity 
crowd thought he would get an-

the
'was

Purple Tips Baylor 
Behind Steve
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas Christian rode with Steve 
Judy and lady luck Saturday to 
a rough and tumble 24-17 South
west Conference football tri
umph over Baylor’s unpredict
able Bears.

Judy scored tv'ice on short 
runs and sent flashback Ray
mond Rhodes backing him from 
the two for another as the 
Homed Frogs rolled to their 

.second SWC verdict against one 
loss.

Rusty ' Underwood’s 24-yard 
field goal in the first period 
gave TCU a lead it never re
linquished although the Bears 
did provide the Frogs a few 
chilling moments.

A sparse, shirtsleeved crowd
of 21,817 watched TCU romp to
its third victory against three
lo.s.ses and a tie while Baylor
was absorbing its fifth setback
in seven contests.«

TCU mounted a 17 point lead

before Don Huggins stunned the 
Frogs with a 63 yard, tight rope 
trick down the sidelines with a 
punt for a Bear touchdown.

Quarterback Si Southall un
leashed a 61 yard scoring shot 
to Derek Davis in the final pe
riod followed by Mike Conrad’s 
32-yard field goal with 22 sec
onds left.

NICKLAUS TEN BACK

Babe Hiskey New 
Sahara Leader

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — Stollsllcs 
of the Bovlor-TCU foottxill gome:

Boylor TCU
First downs ...........................X> 16
Rushing yardoge .............. 55 274
Passing yordoge .............. 213 40
Return yardage ................. 10$ 110
Posses ...................................7-29-3 4-13-2
Punts ..................................... 11-41 7-38
Fumbles lost ........................ 1 2
Penoltles ................................ 15 58

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — 
Longshot Babe Hiskey swept out 
of the pack with a brilliant, 
six-under-par 65 and charged 
into the third round lead in the 
$100,000 Sahara Invitational golf 
tournament Saturday.

The 31-year-old veteran of 
eight years on the pro tour had 
a 54 hole total of 205, eight 
under par on the 7,109-yard, par 
71 Paradise Valley Country Club 
course.

Hiskey. slump-ridden for two 
years, held a one-stroke lead 
over Wilf Homenuik, a little 
Canadian who blew a chance 
to shore the lead when he three- 
putted the final green.

Bob Stone, a grey-haired long
time club pro from the midwest, 
followed with a 69 for 207, and 
was tied at that figure with 
Tommy Aaron, the soft-spoken 
veteran who led the first two 
rounds.

Aaron, however, had his 
troubles in the warm, windless 
day and had to birdie the last 
hole to salvage a 72.

PGA champion Dave Stockton 
headed a quartet at 208. The 
others were Tom Shaw, who 
had an eagle duece in his round 
of 68. Kermit Zarley and Pete 
Brown. Stockton had ^  71, 
Brown a 68 and Zarley 70.

Bing Agrees 
To New Pact
DETROIT (AP)—The Detroit 

Free Press said it has learned 
that Detroit Piston guard Dave 
Bing—caught in a bind because 
of a contract he signed to switch 
to a team in a rival basketball 
league—has agreed to a three- 
year contract with Detroit esti
mated at $450,000

However, Piston General 
Manager Ekl Coil denied there 
was an agreement. Coil said 
that under no circumstances 
would Bing be signed until the 
star guard gets a relea.se from 
the Virginia Squires of t h e 
American Basketball Associa
tion.

Bing previously signed a 
four-year contract for an esti
mated $430,000 to switch from 
the National Basketball Associa
tion to the Washington Capitols 
of the ABA, after this season. 
The Washington franchise was 
switched and their name was 
changed to the Virginia Squires.

Contacted in New York where 
the undefeated Pi.stons meet the 
New York Knicks, Bing also 
denied he had reached a new 
pact with the Pistons.

He said he was almost com
pletely sure he would reach an 
agreement with Detroit, but 
said he didn’t know how much 
money it would be.

other chance, but the ball went 
to Bertelsen, who leaped over 
the goal line.

“ I might have scored if I had 
thought of jumping,”  Worster 
said. “ But I might not have 
been able to get off the ground.”

Coach Darrell Royal, who aft
er last week’s Rice game started 
promoting Worster for the Heis- 
man Trophy, was asked if he 
made the decision to let Bertcl- 
sen carry with a record in range 
for Worster.

Dave Hill and Larry Hinson 
led a big group that followed 
at 209.

Jack Nicklaus managed only 
a 70 and was far, far back 
in the field at 215. Masters 
champion Billy Casper took a 
69 for 211. U.S. Open title-holder 
Tony Jacklin and Arnold Palm
er are not competing.

Auburn Slugs 
Gators, 63-14
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 

The Auburn Tigers followed a 
Pat Sullivan to Terry Beasley 
aerial route to thrw touch
downs and a variety of other 
roads to a 63-14 destruction of 
Florida at the Gators home
coming Saturday.

The homecoming crowd of 
63,560 saw Sullivan’s receivers 
wide open time after time. He 
completed 21 of 27 passes for 
367 yards. It was short of the 
385 Tennessee’s Bobby Scott 
registered against Florida a 
week earlier, but Sullivan played 
only half the game.
Auburn ..............  2 14 21 7—63
F lorida ................ 0 0 7 7—14

The Frogs .sealed the triumr’ i 
in the final period, driving 26 
yards following a pass intercep
tion by David Dixon and scor
ing on a sneak by Judy from 
the one.

Judv also scored the first 
touchdown to climax an offbeat, 
76 yard drive punctuated by a 
15 yard penalty, a deflected pass 
completion and a near miss on 
a pass interception in the end 
zone.

Judy raced the final seven 
steps on a broken pass play that 
onened on the fourth down with 
the Christians needing five 
yards for a first.

Rhodes’ touchdown was ar
ranged by a flubbed, 21 yard 
punt by Baylor ace Ed Marsh, 
the nation’s leading kicker last 
year.

Timely interceptions and a 
key fumble recovery prevented 
Baylor from mounting a serious 
challenge.

Southall’s 47 yard toss to Da
vis in the waining minutes of 
the first half and a 39-yard romp 
by Greg Cook, twice gave Bay
lor solid scoring opportunities. 
But the stingy TCU defense 
foiled the first and Larry Dib
bles’ fumble recovery baited the 
second.
Boylor ..................................8 8 7 18-17
TCU ......................................8 7 7 8-14

TCU—FG 24 Underwood
TCU—Judv 7 run (Underwood klckl
TCU—Rhodes 2 run (Underwood k(ck)
BAY—Hugg(ns 73 punt returned (Con- 

rodt klckl
TCU—Judv 1 run (Underwood kick)
BAY—Oovls 41 pass from Southoll (Con- 

rodt kick)
BAY—FG 32 Conrodt
A—214)7------

PRAGER’S 
DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS

tUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Craig 
Barry kicked a 20;vard field goal 
with no time remaining on the 
clock Saturday to keep 7th-
ranked Air Force unbeaten and 
to defea^h e University of Ari
zona 23-20 in an intcrsectional 
college football game here.

With four seconds to play. 
Barry had missed a 22-yard
field goal attempt, but Arizona 
was penalized for roughing the 
kicker. Barry, who earlier had 
missed a conversion that would 
have put the Falcons in front, 
21-20, made good on his second 
try and the Falcons climaxed a 
sensational come-from-behind 
final period in which they scored 
16 points.
Air Force .........  0 7 0 16—23
Arizona ............. 0 0 14 6—20

Bengals Caged
MANHATTAN, Kan. (.AP) -  

Pass master Lynn Dickey 
pitched Kansas State 77 golden 
yards in the last four minutes 
Saturday, yanking the Wildcats 
from the brink of defeat to a 
17-13 Big Eight football victoiy 

.over tough and rough Missouri.

i,

SOX
Crew Type i i
Reg. $1.50 P r .............. ... D Pairs
Dress Ban-Lon e
Rag. $1.50 P r .............. . . .  V  Pairs

S4.50
$3.00

1 GROUP, MOST ALL SIZES

SHOES
Vs OFF REGULAR PRICE 

LACE AND BUCKLE STYLES

1 GROUP NO-IRON

CASUAL PANTS
Vs OFF REGULAR PRICE 

REGULAR $7.50 TO $14.00 VALUES

1 LARGE GROUP PERMANENT PRESS

JEANS
In Colors. Tapered and Straight Legs 

Reg. $6.98 to $10 

MONDAY ONLY

$4.67 to $6.67

BOYS’ DEPT. SPECIALS
1 Group of Boys' Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg.
$4.00 $2.69

SIZES 4 TO 16

MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE MONDAY

T ^ jo n a ^
102 E. 3rd —  Downtown

N
V

/
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BIG SPRING'S DAVE DUNCAN BOXED IN BY COOPER DEFENSE 
This run netted only short gain for Longhorns Friday night

Fired-Up Stantoh 
Is Beaten, 41-15

A .

By GENE NORTON 
STANTON -  The McCamey 

Badgers had all they could 
handle here Friday night but 
finally put enouglf offense 
together to defeat the fired-up 
Stanton Buffaloes, 4H5.

STATISTICS 
Slonton McCamey
16 First downs 21
149 Yards rushing 146
192 Yords passing 247
16 of 2S Passes completed 12 ol 20
1 Posses Intercepted by 2

Fumbles lost 1
2 for 32.5 Punts, Avg. 1 for 26.0
6 for 60 Penoltles, Yards 11 for 92

It was the homecoming game 
for the Buffs and they took the 
fight to McCamey from the 
opening whistle.

The visitors broke the contest 
open when they scored twice 
in ten seconds just before inter
mission.

The first score for the 
Badgers came when field 
general Kyle Bolen tossed seven 
yards to halfback Astacio 
Zuniga with one minute left in 
the half. The PAT was blocked 
by Bobby Dickenson.^

CAUGHT NAPPING
Following the tally, McCamey 

executed a perfect onsides 
kickoff that caught the Buffs 
napping. The badgers recovered 
at the Stanton 35. On the first 
play, Bolen went to the air 
again. He hit wide receiver 
Randy Brooks all alone at fi 
Stanton 10 and he went in for 
the score. This time Gary Bolan 
split the uprights.

McCamey had gone ahead in 
the game late in the opening

period when with 30 seconds to 
slay in the quarter, Bolen threw 

perfect strike to Brooks in 
the end zone. The play covered 
30 yards. Gary Bolen booted the 
conversion.

The Buffs came right back to 
D ahead with 8:00 to plav 
sfore the half. Quarterback 

Glenn Ray, who played the best 
game of his career for underdo|; 
Stanton eleven, passed 11 yai

BIG TH IR D  PERIOD

Loraine Romps 
Past Ponies

LORAINE — Two fumble 
recoveries and a pass inter
ception led to three Loraine 
touchdowns in a seven minute 
span in the third quarter here 
Friday night as Loraine bested 
the Sands Mustangs, 41-6.

Cougar Defense Too 
Much For Longhorns

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-COOPER

Ploytr
Oav6 Duncan, BS Ricky Steen, BS 

, David Stanley, BS ' Roddy Coffey, BS 
51 Ooflin Jones, BS 

I Mike Adorns, BS 
I Roy Longacre, Cp.

defensed Big Spring as no Other'a 27-vard field goal with 2:25 ̂ i.v/4 ii rrKn. PolniCK KCpt tho Hiarch allVeiLarrv Stuart, Cp.
year injkft in Round One. The Black ripiivprimy n cpv<>n.vnrri

RUSHING
Td> Nyg Avg. Tdr 

14 4« 3.4 0

STATISTICS
Sands
8 First Downs
133 Yards Rushing
45 Yords Passinq
S Of 19 Passes Completed
3 Fumbles Lost
0 Passes Interc. By
5 tor 45 Penalties, Yds.
4 for 27 Punts, Ave.

Loraine
16

351
0

0 of 2 1 1
11 for 145 

2 for 31

By TOMMY HART |faction of scoring first when remaining. Cooper surged 
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper, sophomore Ricky Steen kicked yard.s for that TD. 

efensed Big Spring
team has this ycai H1|U-U m miuuu WIIC. iiie D‘f«L>i |Chuck Hidson, Cp
leisterin g  a 17-3 victory here Knights had driven from their ^an^ Grady L  foSrth “ k.̂ p̂

""I* down, the play card ing to the'p,.y,r
STATISTICS three. Piichett again connected

PASSING

First Downs 
Yords Rushinq 
Passing Yordooe 
Posses Compirind 
Posses Inlerc. By 
Punts, Ave 
Fumbles Lost

kicking effort and ôi'mck'.' cp. Duncan, after loolong to the led, 14-3.
M tv»n<*h fn r  in t :tr iift in n c  n or iflp n  ^ ’

The miscues by Sands broke 
open what had been a fairly 
close contest to that point. 

Loraine went in front early, 
g They took the opening kickoff 
0 and marched down the field. 
0 Mike Jones went the final 14 
0 yards for the score. The PAT 
0 failed.
0 Also in the first quarter, the 
0 other half of the Jones’ brother 
’ j combination, Ronald, broke up 

>0 Pc Ygp I Tdpithe middle for 33 yards and 
i  J J  ̂ g| another Loraine score. David
IS 7 96 0 oi Minton kicked the PAT.

13 130 
4 1.3

-13 -2.1

The Longhorns’ u ii^ u m n -n -strik e  its first slcxlge-hammer 
sional offense gave the Cougars ,,,^,^ when Roy Long-1
a rough time In the first period pougars’ only effective Cooper had all sorts of oppor-
but Cooper adjusted \vell ^ficr broke 51 yards after his tunities in that round. The
that to faWy well dominate cleared out the left; Longhorns .simply were too
play. Big Spring went 1 0  me jj p̂ Spring primary, j salty on defense. But the Big
air occasionally in moves born j|jp (jiuuderbolt occurred on thelSpring defens’o had to do most 
of desperation but the Abilene pj^y scrimmage of the work because nothing the
club neutramed that threat by following a Big Spring punt. Steer attacking unit tried was 
inundating the passer before he j^jp^y p,.,p,,e,is pxT kick working, 
co^ d  .ret up  ̂  ̂ 7.3 , vvith 3:54 left in the game.

The Bold Gold loo.veil cactus- ro i 'N T  \G\IN Prichett booted a 26-yard field

S  o n l f r ^ S e  ■ o " n n J ,  qE> Sum Polnick KO^cl .gain £  “  ' S
That wa. anoagh ,o give Im jaartarback' Chack Hadaoa

Kaads acraaa .be ngbt

i22lix'neh for instructions, decided
’" to play it cozy. Early in the third, the Cougs

, cooper waited anlll «:5J M
"T Iremained la the sccoad period ,  fone-dimen- j,.. uJZ__ ,|fumble back on the 39 two plays

9 o l  19 ;

3 for 29 0 1

Ploytr
Jor>es4 BS 
Lorry Grody, Cp.
Stoev Owen, Cp.
Burton, Cp.
Trey Sibley, Cp.
Kevin Coesor, Cp 
Poul Morrison, Cd

PUNTING
Ploytr
Duncon, B$
Polnick, Cp,
Gory Grubbs. Cp.

Legend’ Tcb~tlmes

Tp Typ Avf.
7 219 31.2
1 38 38 0
2 49 29.0

corritd boll
Ty|>*“ totoi yords pained; Avp—overopt 
ooln; Tdr—touchdowns rushinq; Po— 
posses ottempted; Pc—posses completed; 
Ygp—yords gained possing; i—possos 
Intercepted; Tdp—touchdowns passing;
Pc—posses cought; Ype—yards golned 
ocsses caught; Tdc—touchdown passes 
CQuoht; Tp—totol punts; Typ—totol 
yords punted; Avp—overope punt.

itthe two touchdowns 
to succeed, however.

Big Spring had the satis- g o i n g  across

Big Red Upset 
By Big Lake

the Cougars as close as Big 
Spring’s 15.

I Cooper appeared to 
another touchdown on the final

3it0, 2.60, Lochertal 2.40, 2.40; Broatta 
2.80. Time — 17 8 10.

OUINELLA — $7.20.
FOURTH (400 velJ) — Go Potrick

48.40, 11.20. 6 40. GUI Rostu5 6.20, 5 40, 
Joguorlu 11.80. Time — 20 3-10.

O U IN E L L A  — $98.40.
FIFTH (6'Y tur) — Hot Deck 6 20. 

3.80 . 3.00, Peach Wood 10.00, 5.80;
Wackodoo Zag 3.20. Time — 118 2-S. 

SIXTH (6 furl — Atomic Wheels 9.10,
4.40, 2.80; Princess Koo 4.00, 2.10; His 
Shodow 3.00. Time — 112 4-5.

. , OUINELLA — $14.60.ANDREWS —  The Andrews' s e v e n t h  ($v» tur) — Misty ouiii 
Mustangs rushed for 365 yards L V s “ 'n “ “roSVs."'

have here Friday night pounding outi o u in e l l a  -  $15.40.
'  ------  J n  r  H EIGHTH (1 mile) — Dimmer 3 60,

And rows Racks 
Odessa 24-7

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST (6 fur) -  Ballot Step 48.80. 

15.40, 7.00; Cheeper David Jr. 4.20, 3.00; 
Chico Mon 540. Time — 112.

SECOND (6W fur) — Deer Von 10.00, 
6.20, 5.20; Ambleoway 6.80, 6.80; Buck 
Shot 18.60. Time — 117 3-5.

DAILY DOUBLE — $392.60.
THIRD (350 yds) — Jelarondd 6.60,

Sands’ only tally of the night 
came in the second quarter 
when quarterback Paul Hopper 
threw a seven - yard sm in g  
aerial to halfback Johnny 
Peugh. The kick for the conver
sion was blocked.

In the ill-fated third quarter, 
Ronald Jones, who picked up 
284 yards rushing for the 
evening, scored twice and Mike 
Jones scored once. Willie 
McKusker added another score 
on a 25-yard return of a pass 
theft.

Outstanding for the Mustangs 
w e r e  bnebacker Reggie 
Hambrick, with 11 tackles, ends 
Felix Robles and Ronnie Oakes, 
with 13 and 14 tackles, respec 
lively.

Sands will meet Roby 
another district game 
Ackeriy Friday night.

Smith Paces 
Bulldog Win
ODESSA — Fountain Smith 

exploded for five touchdowns in 
the second half here Friday 
night as the Midland Bulldop 
came from a 14-0 halftime 
deficit to win 33-14.

CHRISTENS8N 
Boot 8 Shoo Repair
All Dyo Work Don# 

602 W. 3rd 267-8401

JIMMIE JUNKS 
CUNUCO 

FIRfiSTUNE 
INI Gregg 

Dial M7-7N1
86H Grcea 

Stampt

$TATI$TIC$
Odeiia
10 First dooms
95 Yards rushing
117 Yords passing
8 of 25 Passes completed
1 Posses Intercepted by 
6 for 37.6 Punts, avg
2 for 10 Penalties, yords
1 Fumbles lost

to Jackie Swanson. Swanson 
gathered the ball in with one 
hand at the three and stumbled 

0 the end zone. Ray put his 
mates ahead when he circled 
left end on the conversion and 
just barely made it into the 
com er of the end zone.

After intermission, pass inter
ference was the downfall of the 
Buffs. No less than three times 
were the inexperienced Stanton 
defensiw backs called for inter
ference. One such call gave 
McCamey a first down at the 
Stanton 15. Bolen passed to 
Zuniga for the final 15 yards 
for the score. Gary Bolen 
kicked the PAT.

In the fourth frame, fullback 
Weldus Dugan ran two yards 
for another Badger score. The 
tally came on the first play of 
the quarter and Gary Bolen 
again kicked the PAT.

RAY SPARKLES 
Ray put the Buffs on the

board again midway the final 
quarter when his 35 yard pass 
settled in the arms of Swanson. 
Ray booted the point to cut the 
deficit to 34-15.

Final score of the evening 
came when Gary Bolen inter
cepted a Ray pass at the
Stanton 30 and scampered in
for the score. He booted the 
PAT to make the final margin 
41-15.

This was probably the best 
effort of the season for the 
winless Buffaloes. Coach Bill
Young, in his first season at 
the Stanton helm, was missing' 
eight starters for the McCamey; 
tilt, seven of them out for thei 
season. 1

Outstanding players in defeat 
for Stanton were Ray, Swanson, 
D i c k e n s o n ,  Larry Adams, 

j Dennis Jones, Roy Kelly, and 
I Geoi^e Dean.
I Miss Sandra Chandler, a| 
I member of the senior class at| 
Stanton, was crowned 1970 
Homecoming Queen prior to the; 
game. i

At halftime, 12-year-old Tonjal 
Ray, a seventh grader at! 
Stanton, thrilled the large crowd | 
with a spectacular performance! 
with a flaming baton. Tonja! 
holds several Texas state I 

j records in her specialty. i
Midiondl Stanton travels to Ozonaj 

328j Friday night for another 5-AA [ 
, district meet. Kickoff is set for| 

>|7:30 p.m.
2 Score by quarters:

. . .  can be 

replaced 

with . . .

year-

round
cooling & heating 

units.
JOHNSON 

SHEET METAL 
1348 E. 3rd 2I3-29M

/VA( )MI( .< )/VU KV

Stanton
Randy Bell and Don Adcock McCamey 

had put the Bronchos ahead at] 
intermission to set the stage for|i«
Smith’s explosion In the final 
24 minutes. I||'

Smith scored twice in the|ij 
third quarter on runs of 56 and i  
12 yards. In the final frame he,il

7-15
21—41

TRY WARDS 
SUPER 
SERVICE 
FOR SAWS

Don't stop and stalll G ot 
all the power you need 
for $inooth, sharp towing  
. . . everytime. Let our 
trained technicians ser
vice your saw for you. Call 
or come in todoyl

267-5571
Montgomery Word 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

HIGHLAND
CENTER

, , V It J * ^̂ ‘7 victory over the Odessa 2 8o,” 2 A); John’s G«m 20.40," j.Jb; RiTb! scored on runs of 72 and 49
play of the game when Hudson Rotor Eagles. "'■bo Lomp 4 20 Time -  137
sought out Willie Burton with NINTH (870 yds) -  Waxy Roor 7.40,

The Eaclos took the lead in 3 40; Tris Fire 4 40, SOO; Tomoh 
f i - t ^ r i o d  but the bus-;^??n*t ?̂ (one mile) — Mlrooi - 5.10, 

3.40, 2.10; Hoba Sound 6.20, 5.40; Hypob u t B u r to n  w a s  h it w ith  <t fpt.inor p r o u n d  a t t a c k  d is n la v p d i^ '^ ' Hob# sound 6 
U h o v in c - o f f  c h a r e e  b e f o r e  h e  ^ g r o u n a  a n a c K  Q isp ia y w ii Red 6 6o Timo -  i38 2 $ 

Vhvi K ^ i  t h o f  M u s ta n g s  w a s  t o o  m u c h , q u ix t l l a  -  $20.20
a c c e p t e d  th e  b a ll  a n d  th a t  w a s  , • ^.Q^tain. 1
that. ___ ________________ ___________

yards and added his last score
on a 16 yard run with a pass 
interception.

Score by quarters:
a t t e n d a n c e  — 1.657 
TOTAL POOL — $80674.

' Odessa 
I Midland

0-14
21-33

DEFLECTS BALL 
Fairly late in the third period, 

BIG LAKE — Six fum')le .1 .-i ore Reagan County scored Rondel Brock deflected a 
recoveries and one pass inter- first in tho second quarter when t oojx'r punt and Big Spring' 
ception proved to be the dif- f u l l b a c k  David Hickman took over on the enemy 37 to
ference here Friday night as plunged across from the one. giiln excellent field position but
R e a g a n  County handed Larry Nunnally kicked the PAT. I’olnick ended Big Spring’s
Coahoma its first district lo.ss The Bulldogs came back in dreams abruptly by picking off

.ho eo..co„ 9U.Q the same quarter to lake the a flat zone pass thrown by Mikeof the season, 28-8.

Ntopon County
STATISTICS

Firsf downs 
Yords rushing 
Yards possing 
Posses compl€tf»d 
Posses intercepted by 
Punts, ovg 
Penoltles, Yords 
Fumbles lost

load for the only time in the Adams and returning it to thCj 
Coahoma -anu' vhon fullback Augustine Cooper 45. 1

Hernandez ran over from the Big Spring’s deepest second 
2J-I .. . .. --------on h..if Into Cooper'0 three following ap 80-yard drive, half penetration

territory occurre 
the third when Duncan inspired

° M u i s t v  Choate ^an '  the con-'territory occurred midway In,

Both teams 
district play.

are now

1 for 14 version across.
• ■: T « „  rumbles and a pass mter- >
9T  in veption led to the 21 points^’’

-cored bv tlie owls in the final ^teer bobble there to turn the
strict play. j^ds. Hickman scored game around again.
Coahoma fumbled the first the vinners in the „  This 'sn’t Uie best team

quarter "and'‘ ‘’halfback fie ld^  but it could j
on the ball but neither led to be the finest defensive dub

the one yard line. N u n n a l l y G r o e a  Jias had., 
------------------------------------------------k i c k e d  * the extra points Ridd.ehoover and Scooter

following all three scores. S e r f
T he game ended with Spring baU carriers beforeBOWLING

Coahoma on the Reagan County 
four yard line., , ,  „ „ „  Big Spring’s chances for vic-T1L$TAR league IOUF yarU linC. ^  ,„Kon nmnlnnRosulu; Tolly Eioctric ovor Hanson's f-n'ihntm returns home ncxt diminished When running Trucking, 46, Loons Pumping Service Loanoma ruurns nu">Y. ‘ bark Roddv Caffev surained an

over Buflweiser, 40; Goge Oil over \v(3ek fOr E COntCSt W ith  thC , , , T , k«  n n .4stvekey's Pecan Shoppe, 4 0; o&A n v Raricrprs 41-15 unkle early in Ihc bmuhaha and I
lever returned4.0, M c C a m e y  Badgers,

winners over the Stanton
Eur>rt%i over Knights Phormocy 
Pork li>n over Guitar Gm, 31;
Olppe'̂  Donuts ond Reeaer 8 Asscciot©s ,,
J-l tie; high individual gome and series H uffiiloO S l*r iQ 8y  lllg n t . 
(Women) Lvdio Fisher, 258 ond 613 Ibolh C /.nrn h v  nilfll^P rs* 
r>Mw high for the year); high Individual A «  , a
pome (Moo) Pot Pottefson, 222 high R c a g im  C o U lu y  0 7 14
Individuol series (Men), corl Smart, 59/. fi fi 0
high teorr game ond series. Gooe Oi’ l/till»uiicl o

7 9 1  a n d  2 1 7 7 .
Stondings: Goge OH, 21 11 Tol'v

Eipctric, 19'^212'j; OAA Express, 19 
1 3 ;  B u d w e i s e r ,  1 7 ’ A 1 4 '  i ,  L e o n ' s  P '
Service. 171$; Pork Inn, 1616; Guitnr 
Gin. W’^-16’''j; Stuckey's Pecon Shepor 
11-17; Honsons Trucking. 1517; Big 
DIporr Donuts. 13-19; Knights Phor 
mocy, 12’'^19Vj; Reeder A Associates,
10-23

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
Results M ory Jo over Leonord's

7-28 
0 -  8

Olona Pounds 
Crane, 47-8 '

H 0 wa r d Stewart, James 
Miller, Tony Dean, Grady Ray,, 
,Ioe Chavez, Tommy Fletcher! 
and others made the Cougars 
work hard for what they 
achieved. All were themselves 
striving to learn Cooper’? thres-i 
hold of'pain.

Cooper pulled a plan for an 
onsides kick from its foxy 
pockets to open the game and 

Ozona came into possession of the ball 
Big Spring’s 39. The

O Z O N A  -  The
Phormocy, 44); Le Boutiqu* over AAA Fighting Lions played a spec- at
Artwiy F^*&''Mgt °3'V*'TMm"2 oUê  tacular game here Friday night maneuver may have wounded
Miow  ̂ Beoutv Shop, 3 1,̂  Le Boeuf (|,e (;ran6 Goldcn the Bold Gold’s pride, however,
and Professional Phormocy, 2 2. ( Times, 47-8. FouT plays later Cooper had to
i»7 '‘ Ĥilih’ ' '̂^dMdS3™er\lS''L'’ 'no^^ The home team scored seven cough up the ball on its own
Romine, 553; High Teom Gomt - 't im cs  and pickcd Up 390 yards 38. There. Gary Grubbs was
Pfofwiionoi^^^rn^, pushing, 142 yards via the aerial unable even to get a kick away

sforxtirw -  ^ A  Reoi All. 23 13: puute and 20 dowp rcHcwals. and was engulfed by severalProfe$5lonal Phoemoev, 22 14, (• Boeui . lu i r. u u jloundrv, 22i4nM,awov B e o u i y  Shop, O z o n a  tailback Rubcn headhunting .Stccrs
71-15; Mory Jo., 2016; Loonord's Phor Ta,rihijni,;j scored foUP lOUch- mocy, 1 6 V ,  19'/,; T e a m  2 16 20 A c k e r i y  I “ l U O U I l g c l  S L U l t u  l U U l  lOUUl
OB I Butona, 16 2̂0; L» Bollgue, 16 2̂0; dOWTlS tO Spark th e  WUl fOr.Big Spring 
Orel* -  I5’/i 20'/i; Achorly Food t  nynnaIMIJ Nancy Honk*. 13-2J. UZOna. 1 LOOper

« Ta»ii. ■t!i m i
(Photo by Danny Voldts)

I

DOLLAR DAY 
Monday !

I

Colored Dress Shirts
Seieettd Group 
Long & Short 

SIbbvbs

Wort 7.00 to 10.50

Men's Suits
II

i

a

Broken Sizes 

Special Group

Were to 170.00

0 0

Length Alteration Included fi

Sport Coats
Group 

Selectcid 

42.50 to 85.00
Prico

Score by quarters:
3 C 
0 14

KEVIN CAESAR ON THE LAM — Big Spring’s Joe C^iavez (34, In white), pivots quickly to 
try and slow Kevin Caesar, speedy Abilene Cooper back, In second half action in the 5-AAAA 
football encounter in Abilene. Cooper won the game, 17-3.
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GR/D RESULTS
') Big Spring (Texas! Herald, Sunday, Nov. 1, 1970 3-B

\

Porkers Rout Aggies
Lose Ace Back

Cion AAAA
El Paso Austin 31/ El Poso Andress 21 
El Poso Burges 35/ El Paso Irvin 27 
El Paso Coronodo 40, El Poso East- 

wood 19
El Paso Bel Air 45/ EL Paso Bowie 28 
Corlsbod/ N.M./ 40. El Poso Ysleta 22 
Amorlllo Coprock 16/ Amarillo Toscoso 

14
Pompa 14/ Borger 6 
Hereford 79. Plainview 14 
Lubbock Coronodo 76, Bishop Lynch 6 
Lubbock Mont^ey 16/ Lubbock 6 

/ San Angelo 38v Abilene 19 
r Abilene Cooper 17, Big Spring 3 

Odessa Permian 27/ Midlond Lee 7 
Midlond 33/ Odessa 14 
Wichlto Falls Rider 27, Hoitom City 18 
Fort Worth Western Hills 22, Fort 

Worth Southwest 14
ArlinSlon Irving MocAr-' COLLEGE STATION, Tcx. Arkansas avalanche motion, three minutes later after anoth-

Proirie 27. Eui«s Trinity ,2 (AP) -  Arkansas tailback Bill Murnett scored 75 seconds later SCREEN WORKS
H u r jf Beii_67, Irv in g  N im itz 7 , R n r n n f f  r , c f : , io iv h « , t  o southwest ^om  3 yard out. He did it again A 28-yard field goal by Bill

er Aggie fumble. iMcClard and Burnett’s weaving,Carrollton Turner 35.'Denton 0 | BumOtt established a
/7!°MesquiteMesquite >0̂ Conferenc-c scoring record with 

Worth TKh*’? three touchdowns Saturday, but
Fort Worth Corter 29, Arlington Heights12

(Photo by Oonny Valdes)

LOIS (SHORTY) MADISON 
• With souvenir ball

Ball Brings 
Memories

By 'TOMMY HART

Mrs. L. C. Madison of 801 Highland Drive 
was rummaging through a dresser the other day 
and came across an autographed baseball.

The ball has been in the Madison household 
40 years and it brought back a flood of memo
ries for her husband, better known as Shortly 
locally. It had been signed by his teammates.

It had been awarded to L. C. in 1930 for having 
hit the first triple in the then-powerful City league, 
a six-team circuit where ringerSi and ex-pros 
played alongside college and high school boys.

That was the year the great Bobby Jones 
won the U.S. Golf Open, F. D. Roosevelt was 
governor of New York, newspaper readers were 
turning to the comic section to read about the 
exploits of Scorchy Smith, Reg’lar Fellers, Pa’s 
Son-In-Law, Homer H oo^e, Gloria and Col. 
Gilfeather and show personalities like Warner 
Oland, Norma Shearer, Nancy Carroll and Jack 
Oakie were luring people into motion picture 
theatres.

Four decades ago, the players or the faas 
couldn’t get enough of the ^ r t .  League games 
were scheduled daily at the ball park, which then 
was located just south of the Bankhead highway 
(US 80) east of town near where Pollard Chevrolet 
Company is now located.

In addition to daily games, all-star teams were 
regularly organized for Sunday contests against 
out-of-town club-s.

WON CHAMPIONSHIP
Madison managed the Barbers to the City 

league championship that year, but not before 
the circuit’s players had surviv^ a few free-for- 
alls, spike wounds and bean-balls.

Among the Barbers’ athletes that year were 
Warren Scagg, Pap Payne, Thuron Hicks, Carl 
Madison, Paul ,Madison, William Taylor, Tedley 
Glenn, Wes Patton, Jess Vick (who later in the 
sea.son became an umpire), Tip Gressett, Frankie 
Segal, Doc Aiken. I. C. Tinsley plus a few who 
were consistently identified by last names only.
That group included Lydia, Ratliff, Gunter and 
Brown.

The Richco team, sponsored by the Richardson 
Refinery Co., won the first half championship that 
season but the Barbers — eventually to be com
bined with the T&P team — came on to cop the 
second half title and the full season championship.

Sid Cook, an outfielder from TCU named 
Connally, Country Boy Bums, Tab Clark, J. C. 
Moore and Bill Hoehn were among Richco players. 
Moore managed the club.

Cosden fielded a team in the circuit and named 
the late Spike Henninger as its mastermind afield. 
Lefty Potter, Pepper Martin, Sammy Sain, Rufus 
Morton, Skeet West, Mickey Pool, Chile Ayres, 
Miller Harris and a fellow named O’Quinn were 
among those who graced Cosden uniforms.

TEAMS MERGED
The Bankers. Barbers, Richco, Big Spring 

Laundry, Cosden and T&P made up the first half 
race. The TAP and Barbers’ clubs were merged 
for the second half sprint and both Coahoma and 
the Big Spring Tigers were accepted for mem
bership.

On their way to the crown, the Barbers 
knocked off the Bankers, 34-3, one July afternoon.

Shirley Fryar, J. E. Payne, Roland Sch- 
warzenbach. Lefty Larrimore, Harry Hurt, and 
coach Bill Stevens were among the Bankers’ 
players.

The Reid brothers, Howard and Earl, Burl 
Cramer. Allen Moore and J. Walker, N. Walker 
and L. Walker were among Coahoma players.

The league’s board of arbitration bore some 
rather di.stinguished names, Including George 
Gentry, George O’Brien an J. E. Kuykendall. 
Tho.se three were kept busy deciding eligibility 
problems and nrraking peace among warring fac
tions.

A man also prominently identified with the 
league was Tiny Reed, a public school official, 
whose job it was to take up collections and run 
the fence to see that too many railbirds didn’t 
cra.sh the barriers. Reed was later to move to 
Portales, N.M., where he became associated with 
Eastern New Mexico University.

The country was then in the depths of a great 
depression. Everyone worked for free but the 
rivalry was Intense, interesting and enduring.

There was very little tOi choose between the 
top clubs but against outside competition the 
league’s all-stars proved invincible. The stars, 
managed by the late Sammy Sain, challenged the 
Oil BeltsAll-Stars in a series during a festival 
known as the Oil Men’s Jubilee and won all three 
games by scores of 18-10-11-1 and 24-4.

Lois Madison was born in Rising Star and 
moved to this area with his family from Brown- 
wood while still a boy. He was raised in Coahoma 
and Big Spring. For many years he was a barber 
by trade but became a farmer, dealing mainly 
in irrigated cotton, before his retirement several 
years ago. His health limits his activity now but 
he maintains his Interest in

Dollos Hlllcrest 6, Dallas Jesuit 3 
Dallas Jefferson 50. Datlos Lincoln 6 
Dallas Somuell 20. Dallas White 12 
Dallas Kimball 21. Dallas Sunset 0 
Datlos South Oak Cliff 62, Dalles Wil

son 35
Loke Highlands 28. Denison 2 
South Garland 6. Paris 3 
Greenville 26. Richardson Pcdrcc 3 
RIchordson 28, Sherman 7 
Tyler Lee 14. Longview 7 
Texarkano 14, Lufkin 6 
Palestine 7. Marshall 6 
Bryan Austin 30, Waco University 6 
Cleburne 34, Temple 18 
Corsicano 41, Waco 6 
Killeen 42, Waco Richfield 22 
Spring Woods 14. Aldine 6 
Spring Bronch 14. Cypress Foirbonks 

13
Aldine MacArthur 21. Spring Branch 

Westchester 15
Houston Kashmere 27, Houston Jtffer- 

son 14
Houston Lee 12. Houston Lamar o 
Houston Bellolre 21, Houston Westbury 6 
Beoumont 32, Beoumont Forest Park 4 
Beoumont South Pork 30, Beaumont 

French 24
Port Arthur Jefferson 40, Nederlond 7 
Oronge Stork 22, Port Arthur Lincoln 14 
Port Neches Groves 26, V|dor 20 
Houston North Shore 35, Posodeno 

Dobie 26
Posodeno 48, South Houston 0 
Cleor Creek 21, Alvin 14 
Lo Morgue 26. Angleton 23 
Boytown Lee 41, Texos City 13 i
Golveston Ball 
Port Lovoco 
El Compo
Broioswood 24, Victoria Stromon 0 
Victoflo 37. Lomar Consol Idoted 24 
Austin Trovls 20. Austin 19 
Austin McCollum 10, Austin Anderson 8 
Alice 23, Corpus Christ! Moody 13 
Corpus Christ! King 46. Beevllle 0 
Corpus ChrlstI Miller 47, Kingsville 13 
Horllngen 9, Edinburg 8
Son Benito 17. McAllen IS 
Phorr-Son Juon-Alomo 10, Mission 8 
Wesloco 6, Brownsville 0 
Son Antonio Alomo Heights 32, New

Brounfels 0
Son Antonio MocArthur 47, Seguin 13 
Son Antonio Roosevelt 7, Son Marcos 6 
Son Antonio Brockenridge 26, Son An

tonio Edison 13
Son Antonio Burbonk 21, Son Antonio

Horlondote 8
Son Antonio Houston 14, South Son An-

’ "Slin ’®Antonlo Lee 35, Son Antonio'•'‘ C k o ff at the Aggie fiVC ^ t  the'6-5.
Churchill 34 ] ---------------------------- ----------------------------------

Son Antonio MorshoM 33, Son Antonio;
Joy 7

Laredo Mortin 72. Bogle Poss 19 |
Loredo Nixon 16. Son Antonio Kennedy 6|
Son Antonio Lanier 36. Son Antonio i

Memortoi 3o

Eight-Man Battle Royal 
Is Booked Here Friday

the sen.sational senior suffered 
a shoulder .separation in a costly 
45-6 massacre of the bewildered 
Texas Aggies that finished his 
college career.

Burnett, who holds the SWC
career touchdown record of 50, Promoter Don Slatton stages Both are deadly at the arts 
tallied on two runs of one yard another in his series of of karate and judo, can render 
each and dashed 34 yards with w r e s t l i n g  shows at the! an opponent helpless with the 
a pass from quarterback Bill Municipal Auditorium Friday stomach claw. Funk, youngest 
Montgomery as the eighth g includes four member of a well-known
ranked Razorbacks blitzed A&M rnatches. The production begins wrestling clan, is one of the 
for 24 points in the first period, at 8 p.m. most popular tin-ears ever to

HURT IN SECOND I The last match on the card appear here.
The six foot, 180-lb Burnett will be an eight-man battle Ramos and The Lawman will

was injured on a crunching royal, with a $400 purse going'm eet in the semi-windup
tackle by Doice Be.st in the j to the winner (or survivor). I Ramos goes out of his way to 
second quarter. Team doctors| Under rules adopted for the make enemies and he’s made 
.said Burnett must undergo sur- match, a man must be thrown a few here, 
gery and will be lost for the over the top rope to be The opener duel will .send 
year. eliminated. Duncum agaimst Nick Kozak

Burnett scored 294 points in! Participants will be Man to be a crowd
his career, licating the old mark Mountain Mike, who weighs a P‘«aser. 
of 288 held by Southern Method- dainty 640 pounds, the Lawman, i 

^ ist Doak Walker, who p h v e d  Bohhy Duncum, Pac Song. Chief | _  R n K h  k  I n e f
7 '' four years. Little Eagle. Terry Funk, J O G  l\ O D D  IS L O S l

DETROIT (A P )-T h e  Detroit 
The seven men eliminated in Lions’ defensive end Joe Robb

years.
_ . . . . , Sakaguch; and Bull Ramos —

<> J 3 regular League of Nations.3-0 SWC record and kept the -
Razorbacks in a tie with No 1 nothing but the was sidelined for the season aft-

lexa.s. naying unaer j.gygj Sunday’s game against
troubl^ coach Gene Stallings,, gyp^t will be a tag;the Chicago Bears. He under-
w’no IS under tire from the .gg^  match pitting Pac Song w en tk n eesu rg ery fortom ca r - 
alumni and rumored on his way I Sakaguchi against Terry; tilage after the game and is

aud Man Mountain Mike.; hobbling around on crutches. 
Aggies are now 0-4 p^g (jgj,g  ̂ Korean, standsi He will be replaced against the 

in sw i. piay. weighs 280 pounds. His Vikings by 6-foot-3, 245 - pound
Billy Lively’s recovery of an| partner is a Japanese and he rookie end Jim Mitchell, the

A&M fumble on the opening, weighs 295 and has grown to. Lion’s No. 3 draft choice from
Virginia State.

bobbing run with a screen pass 
from Montgomery wound up the 
Arkansas scoring.

Porker Coach Frank Broyles 
pulled his regulars after 23 min
utes of play. The second unit 
made it 38-0 at half time on a 
14 yard touchdown gallop by 
sophomore tailback Jon Rich
ardson and a 17-yard scoring 
pass from quarterback Joe Fer
guson to Bobby Nichols.

Sophomore linebacker Jimmy 
Fryer thundered 94 yards with 
an interception off the arm of 
Aggie quarterback Lex James 
for a touchdown in the third 
period.

Bob Asher Back 
On Poke Roster
DALLAS (AP) -  'The Dallas 

Cowboys, needing depth at cen
ter. reactivated rookie Bob Ash
er of Vanderbilt Saturday.

To make room for him, guard 
Halvor Hagen was placed on the 
taxi squad. Hagen, who can fill 
in at center, suffered a knee in
jury in the game with Kansas 
City last Sunday but is expected 
to see action again this season 
without .surgery.

Asher had been injured for 
three games.

Dave Manders, the starting 
center, suffered a hip pointer 
in the Kansas City game but 
although there is some pain, he 
is expected to start against 
Philadelphia in the Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas Sunday.

Oilers Raid 
Cards' Lair
ST. LOUIS (AP) — “ It’s go

ing to be a long, tough season,”  
St.'Louis Cardinals coach Char
ley Winner say, “ and we might 
just as well forget about play
ing any soft touche.s.”

Winner’s Cardinals, upset 35- 
17 last week by the resurgent 
New York Giants, are thus dou
bly on guard for a Sunday in
vasion of Busch Stadium by the 
National Football League’s 
Houston Oilers.

“ There is tremendous balance 
in this league right now,”  said 
Winner, who.se team fell into a 
tie for the lead in the National 
Conference East.

“ .A lot of people say you 
should lick this ball club or that, 
but the thing they don’t realize 
is that the club you should lick 
is just as tough as Minnesota or 
Dallas on a given week.”

While the Cardinals were dip
ping to 4-2 and into the tie with 
Dallas last week, the Oilers rode 
the arm of Jerry Rhone of a 
31-31 tie with San Diego.

Another slip by the Winner 
team would probably drop it be
hind the Cowboys, who entertain 
Philadelphia Sunday.

The Oilers, quarterbacked by 
ex-Cardinal Charley Johnson un
til Johnson suffered a broken 
collarbone Oct. 18, are 2-3-1 in 
the American Conference Cen
tral behind Cleveland at 4-2.

Winner called Johnson’s fill-in, 
Rhome, a “ good thrower”  
who has “ been around the 
league”  and also labeled Hous
ton’s defen.se “ one of the best 
we ll face all season.”

Fran Tarkenton’s five touch
down passes burned the Cardi
nals against the Giants, but Win
ner also called for more con
sistency on the attack.

Cfotl AAA
Dumos 31, Conyon 7
Muieshoe 4Q, Tuiio 14
ArxJrew  ̂ 24. Odesso Ector 7
Pecos 41, Fort Stockton 12
Monohons 34. Kermit 0
Snyder 47. Coiorodo City 28
Brovmv^ood 7B. Weotherf^d 0
Stephenville 14, Burkburnett 7
Vernon 21. Wichlto Falls Hlrschl 14
Fort Worth Boswell 15, Azie 8
Bonhom 45, Gropevine 8
McKinney 20. GolnosvIMe o
Plono 42, South Grond Prolrle 12
Lewisville 40. Richordson Berkner 12
Doingerfleld 62, Clorksville 6
Mount Pleosont 27, Pittsburg 12
Sulphur Springs 21, Liberty Eyiou 6
Carthage 10, Giodewoter 0
Jocksonville 20. Henderson 13
Kiloore 35, Pine Tree 13
Woco Moore 22. Athens 6
Loncoster II, Dunconville 14
Mortin 40, Mexlo 6
Terrell 21. SeogovIMe 20
Woxohochle 74. Bishop Dunne 0
Brenhom 25. Houston Elmore I
A&M Consolidated 29. Heorne I
Columbus 21, Lo Gronge 0
Crockett 27, K>ovosoto 0
Aldine Corver 49. Houston King 7
Huntsville 21, Humble 6
Bridge City 49. Port Arthur Austin 16
Clevelond 77. Livingston 20
Jasper 21. West Orange 6
Chonnelvlew 14. Sonto Fe 6
Pearland 19. Dickinson 0
Rice Consolldoted 22. Stofford DuMes 19
Wharton 7, Edno 0
Lo Porte 44, Hitchcock 21
West Cniumblo 16. Sweeny 7
Belton 21, Austin Del Voile 20

Class AA
Ponhondle 26. Phillips 14 
Bovs Ronch 18, Stinnett 0 
Dolhort 34. Speormon 8 
Childress 6. Shomrock 6 (tie)
Ouaryih 37, Electro 13
Seymour 34, WeUlnoton 0
Abernathy 47, Littlefield 14
Olmmitt 14. Lockney 12
Floydodo 28. Frior>o 0
Olton 35, Morton 12
Denver City 32. Frenship 7
Idolou 47. Post 0
Roosevelt 14. Rolls 0
Slaton 3. Tohoko 0
Reogon County 28. Coohomo 8
Ozoryi 47, Crone 8
McComey 41, Stonton 15
Alpine 40, Eunice. N M., 8
Morfo 14, Conutlllo 0
El Poso Porklond S4. Fobens 0
Comonche 21, Cisco 7
ColenrMin 48. Clyde 6
Eostlond II, Bollinger 7
Homllton 12. Winters 7
Brody 13. Junction 12
Morble Foils 23, Burnet 12
Woco Robinson II, Clifton 12
Woco McGreoor 39. West 7
Woco Mtdwoy 32, Woco Connolly IS
Iowa Pork 39, Jocksboro 30
Hillsboro 28, DeSoto 12
Koufmon 23. Brownsboro 6
Rockwoll 21, Grand Sotlne 14
Von 26, Molokoff 21
WInnsboro 47, RIvercrest 8
Commerce 29, Mount Vernon 21
Atlonto 49, New Boston 0
DeKolb 20, Linden-Klldore 7

Class A
Conodion 61, Sanford Fritch 20 
White Deer 35, Gruver 0 
Sunroy 14. Stratford 0 
C loref^n  14, Sltverton 6 
McLeon 27, Memphis 0 
Sudon 39, Bovina 6 
Springloke 48, Hort 0 
Kress 64, Forwell 22 
Vego 41. Hoppy 0 
Hole Center 27, Crosbyton 25 
Petersburg 36, Lorenzo 7 
Spur 27, New Deoi 20 
Seogroves 64, O'Donnell 26 
Plolns 21. Wink 8 
Sanderson 20, Clint o 
Von Horn 15, Ronkin 8 
Albony 28. Knox City 14 
Archer City 20. Poducoh 19 
Eldorodo 43, Bangs 6 
Sonoro 28. Mason 0 
Cross Plolns 20, Eorly 6 
DeLeon 20. Dublin 7 
Goldthwolte 36, Ronger 6 
Loke Dollos 71. Frisco 16 
Formersville 55, Allen 0 
Wylie 51. Rose City 6 
Whitewright 44, Fonnindel 0 
Glen Rose 27, Chino Springs 16 
Italy 20, Itosco 12 
Howkins 42, Mobonk 6 
Oultmon 35, Wlr>ono 14 

Others
Elkhart 15. Gropelond 12 
Conrio Pirkten 26. Ore City 0 
Union HIM 30, Harmony 0 
Buckholz 48, Jonesboro 40 
Bartlett 24. Hutto 0 
Lubbock Cooper 20. Jol, N.M., 14 
Lozbuddle 64. Anton 6 
Lorolne 41, Sonds 6 
Smyer 57. Betilo 24 
Sterling City 44. Wellmon 12 
Sundown 20. Meodow 14 
Ropesvllle 16. New Home 6 
Wilson 56. Whitefoce 12 
Borden County 60, Dowson 26 
Bueno VIsto 24, Bolmorheo 13 
Grnndfolls-Rovnltv 24. Dell City 20 
Rising Stor 31. Blonket 0 
Sonto Anno 38 Eden 0 
Rochelle 53, Melvin 8 
p'>llett 2 '. Bnoker 6 
Tiirl(#*v 20. NnznrMh 12 
MotoH'^r 14, Amherst 7 
Klondike 79. Loop 12

Sterling Winner
STERLING CITY -  Bobby 

and Tommy Bynum led Sterling 
City to a 44-12 victory over 
Wellman here Friday night.

I

I
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WARDS RIVERSID! 
4-SOUARE RASSENGER 
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ON THE 2ND TIRE W HEN YOU BUY THE 1ST 
AT REG. PRICE PLUS F.E.T. EACH & TRADE-INS

^ RIVERSIDE GLASBELT WTO
 ̂ •  Wards famous belted wide track tire of the 70s

•  Has wider tread than most new car tires now in use
•  Puts more rubber on tne road for added traction
•  2 fiber glass belts help reduce tread squirming

\  •  Sporty raised white sidewall lettering available
•  Guaranteed against tread wear out for 39 months

HI-WAY c o m m er c ia l!
FOR PANELS, CAMPERS, PICK-UPS

TU tE LE SS REGULAR Z N O PLUS
W H ITE W A LL R R tC I TIRE F.E.T.

SIZE EACH O N L Y EACH

0 7 0 -1 4 3 7 .5 T 18.75* 2 3 9  1

E 7 0 -1 4 3 9 .5 I*  ' 19.75* 2 .4 3

F 7 0 -1 4 4 2 .M *  ' 2 1 .N * 2 .5 6
F 7 0 -1 5 2 .6 9

G 7 0  14 44 .9«* 2 2 . t f 2 .7 6
G 7 0  15 — —— 2 .8 4

1 H 7 0  15 4 7 .l t * 23 .5 t* 3 0 5

*With frodo in Htm off your cor

J U S T  S A Y  C H A R G E  I T !

R IV E R S ID E ®

tires

F A S T  F R S B  M O U N T I N G !

R U N A B O U T !

$

for
TURELESS FO U R PLUS

■ lA C K W A L L TIRES F.E.T.
SIZE O N L Y EACH

6  5 0  13 $ 4 4 * t .7 8

7 .3 5  14 $ 6 0 * 2 0 4 .

7 7 5  14
$ 6 $ *

2 17
7 7 5  15 2 19
8 2 5  14

$ 8 0 *
2 33

8 15 15 2 35
8 5 5  14

$ 9 2 *
2 53

g  4 5  15 2 53
“Wlrti trod«-in tlr»t o ff your car. Whitqwolli S3 mor* •och

‘4 4 . 1

FOUR 6 .S 0 -1 3  TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL TIRES PLUS 
1 .78  F.E.T. EACH AND  
TRADE-INS OFF CAR.

4 -ply nylon cord body for dur
ability and long mileage. Rolled 
shoulder for improved corner
ing ciiility Guaranteed against 
tread wear-out for 24 rrsonths.

J
BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME & CAR W ITH WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY  

A N D SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.

N
V
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Irish Roll Up 
600 Yards. KO 
Navy, 56-7

I

Defeat Cooper
Shatter Streak

PHILADELPHIA 
Quarterback Joe

1 By r.ENE NORTON Murdock, the defense shut offi on the first play, Conley went 
( _  An outstanding defensive ef- the Cougars in the second half the distance through a big hole 

Thoismann fort olus the running of Dick of the contest with just 21 yards over right tackle. A run for the 
rhrcw"^'twr touSdown p S s  and Bobby Hayes gave rushing and only three first PAT failed.
5  ran C  S  y S r a s K )  ' " ^ “ 8  Spring Junior Varsity downs.
ranked Notre Dame de.stroyed f / ' r f  win of he season here Cooper went into the lead in 
outclas.sed Navy 56-7 Saturday ^a^u^day, a 26-14 victory over,the first frame when halfback 
for its sixth straight victory be- Abilene Cooper Junior Var- Mike Witte threw a 40-yard 
fore a crowd of 45,226 in half- _______

Big Spring

'.JV

filled John F. Kennedy stadium.
For the Irish, the Saints real- ,2 

ly marched In on this c lo u d y .  253 
Halloween afternoon. Over and ’ ‘ 0,12 
over Notre Dame tricked Navy ' 
on the ground and through the 5 341
air to score its greatest offen- 3 lor 35

STATISTICS

FIr&t downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Posses completed 
Passes Interc. by 
Fumbles lost 
Punts, ovg. 

Penalties, yds.

sive and defensive threat of the defensive front
.season, Dogies came up ____^

Notre Dame rolled up 600 .superlative effort. Led by Joe;Pesina" recovered

;1
(AP WIREPHOTO)

I,K.\PIN(J SCORE, — Darryl Dowan (10) of Notre Dame leaps over the goal line to score a 
first fieriod touchdown from the three-yard line against Navy in Philadelphia Saturday. 
Notre Dame fullback Bill Barz (33) helped open the hole for Dowan,

Cougars Score Late

yards — 408 by rushing — whilei Pesina 
holding Navy to 228 yard.s—151 
through the air.

The Middies connected on five 
pas.ses in the final two minutes, 
for 75 of their passing yards, 1 
and were down to the Irish 2 as 
the clock ran out.

Theismann, a top contender, 
for the Hei.sman player of the 
year award, completed 10 of 13 ̂
passes for 161 of Notre Dame’s 
162 air yards, and carried six 
times.
Notre Dame . . . .  7 28 7 14-56 
N a v y ....................  7 0 0 0— 7

a
scoring toss to end Dan
Womack on the halfback option 

coopar pass. Gary Morrison booted the 
conversion.

85 The Dogies closed the gap In 
4 for 15 the second period when Hayes 

2 broke loose on a 76-yard gallop 
4 to r M around end. The conversion was 

missed and the Shorthorns 
four of I trailed at the half 7-6. 
with a Early in the third quarter

an Abilene
Lowery and Jeff miscue at the Cougar 15 and

REMAIN UNBEATEN

Flatten
6 0 - 2 6

To Decision Tuisa
Sands Junior 
High Winner

GAIL — Borden County’s, Jimmy Hodge for a couple of 
rampaging Coyotes won their Gail sixpointers. One of the 
s e v e n t h  straight football passes was good for a 54 yard 
decision here routing Dawson,'gain, the other for 23.
60-26, in a District 3-B eight- Dawson’s first touchdown 
man game here Friday night. Icame in that round on a 15-yard 

Borden County accounted for run by Paul Cardona.

e s later, Abilene 
dropped the football again and 
the Dogies recovered at the 
Abilene 47. Two plays later Con
ley scored again, this time on 
a 41-yard run.

Abilene’s only score of the 
second half came in the fourth Rice, 31-8. 
quarter when Larry Douglas 
took a Big Spring punt at his 
own 24, ran to his right, picked 
up two good blocks to spring 
hifn loose and was off to the 
races down the right sideline.
Morrison was true with his 
conversion kick.

The Dogies came up with a 
safety with just a couple of 
minutes left in the game when 
Pesina, who was a thorn in the 
Cougars’ side all afternoon, 
tackled Witte in the end zone.

BS quarterback Scott Carlisle 
fired a perfect strike to Don 
Weeks from 45 yards out with 
six seconds remaining in the 
contest to push the final margin 
to 26-14. Weeks took the aerial 
witliout breaking stride at the 
Cooper 20 and raced into the

LUBBOCK — The Texas Tech 
Picadors return to action Thurs
day night as they host the 
Texas A&M Fish' in the fourth 
annual Khiva Shrine Bowl.

The game will pit the unde
feated Picadors against a win
less Fish tcanf. Tech has beaten 
New Mexico Military, 55-7, 
Arkansas, 24-6, and Oklahoma 
18-10. The Fish have lost to 
TCU, 31-7, Baylor, 12-7, and

The game will be the eighth 
between the two froah teams, 
with the Picadors down in the 
series, 4-3. In last year’s game, 
Texas A&M’s Vance Kerbow 
flashed for 200 yards rushing 
to lead the Fish to a 35-0 blank
ing of the Picadors. Tech’s last 
win came in 1967 when they 
pulled out a 21-20 heartstopper.

Last year’s Shrine Bowl 
proved to be one of the most 
exciting football games to be 
played in Jones Stadium. It 
pitted the Pics against a fine 
Arkansas team led by Joe 
Ferguson. The Shoats won 23-22 
with Tech kicker Dickie Ingram 
just missing a 53-yard field goal 
with no time left showing on 
the scoreboard clock.end zone untouched.

Score by quarters; The kickoff is scheduled for
Big Spring 0 6 12 8—26 7:30 with Shriner’ s pre-game 
Abilene 7 0 0 7 -14  activities to begin at 7:00.

599 yards total offense while 
Dawson was able to account for 
only 227.

Harding counted his second 
touchdown in the third on a 56- 
yard sprint. Randy Crittenden

LORAINE -  The Sands’ Charles Billeck was parlicu- 1 followed with a seven-yard
larly warm for Gail in the scoring jaunt.

3S Of 9 and 19 yards Glen Phipps added Dawson’s
University of Houston Cougars, Henry, Houston, stamng laie in in me nnal period. Thursday to finish the regular s'-TvarHs"
powered bv Tommv Mozisek the third period, roared back Henry, who’s name was not 1  ̂ 4.2 record yaras.
and Ted Heiskell, struck for with scoring drives that covered even on the program, came off '00
three late tovchdowns .Saturday 67. 51, and 95 yard.s. the red shirt list and kicked
to come from tiehind and defeat” Heiskell cut the Tulsa lead to -

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  The field goals l>y sophomore Samidown run.s ,  u..u i.oraine juniors -h -u nere on runs of 33 32 and,second tallv on a 2 V v a r d  nm
University (If Houston (;ougars. Henry, Houston, starting late in in the final period._____________Thursday to finish the regular 3^  ’ ’ ' the f U r t h ^ S

. Joe Harding got into the act | Hodge hooked up again on a
Kevin Gandy was the spark- Round Two when he roaredi passing effort, good for nine 

plug for the winners. He was 41 yards for another Coyote TD. yards and another Gail score.

FEATHERWEIGHT!

sioiistics of ih* involved in four .scoring plays 
'"” Tu?.a“Hwoon'f>U'’ing the game; He ran twice 

9 24 for scores, caught a pass for

.school record three clinched the victory with touch- . . - " w J  ' i  f u S d S i r "
“  P a .M i .................................... 4 .17 .3  10-J64

PoMj ........................4-41 4-39 His first score came on the
0

underdog Tulsa 21-9 in 
.N.strodome.

After Tul.sa had taken a 
k'ad on a

 ̂ 4U.«. HOUSTON (AP) — OIUM3IIC3 VI II
th6  tw o  p o in ts  i)V s c o r n ip  f r o m  in o  T.uOo Houslon tootboll gom# Soturdoy:

111 two plays before the end of down«
9*0 the third period, and Mozisek Rushing yardogt

Ricky Hendley then

Bucks Battle
Back Win

game on a 
70-yard gallop. Gandy also 
kicked the PAT. Also in the first

I P ^ . ' 7 , p ' ^ y  the

I field goals of .35 and 34 yards 
in the .second period and fol
lowed with another 34-yarder in 
the third quarter.

Henry’s first three-pointer fol- 
1 lowed a 47-yard Tulsa drive but 
the other two resulted from a 

of interceptions by John

Michigan Trips 
Ba(Jgers, 29-15

hit Dawson closed the gap a little 
by scoring twice. Raymond 
Hernandez broke loose on a 30- 
yard run against Gail reserves. 
Cardona went across the double 
stripes on a 15-yard gallop.

Gail hits the road next Friday 
to oppo.se Wellman.

MADISON, Wls. (AP)— Fifth-

Syracuse Upends 
Pitt, 43 To 13

made his first theft off startin 
rol.UMBUS. Ohio (AP)—Sec-i league and 3-4 for all games, quarterback Moon Mullins an

quarter Frosty Floyd glassed 40, ranked Michigan survived a 
yard.s to end Edward Kenner- second-half scare to defeat Wis- 
mer for a tally. A blocked punt consin 29-15, before a record 
by Victor Rodriquez set up crowd of 72,389 in a Big Ten 
Gandy’s second touchdown run. Conference football game Sat- 
a 20-yarder. Still in the first urday afternoon.

Long.' a ‘ l^ po^ n d  "junior 'who g,® J ‘ Quarterback 'Randy ziir,' side-
martn hu first theft ftff Starting , pinvrt ^   ̂ Michigan Wolver-'ijned by an injury the past four

'ines have'started a season with, aames, came off the bench Sat-

oair SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -

urdav to lead Syracuse to its 
fourth straight victory, a 43-13 
thumping of 15th-ranked Pitts
burgh.

Zur, who had two ribs broken 
in Syracuse’s 27-0 loss to 'Illi-

ond-ranked Ohio State, its .stut- took the play away from the returned 21 yard.s to the Hous- seven straieht victories
lering air game helping North- heavily-favored Buckeyes in the ion 15. His .second was off s o p h -  ran 28 yarts for a tally to give Heading for a Nov. 21 show- 
western to a 10-3 halftime lead, first half with fullback Mike Ad- omore Terry Peel and he re- -Sands a 28-0 halftime pad. down with second-rank^ Ohio
stuck to a powerful ground game amie outgainlng the entire Buck-turned 27 yards to the Cougers Gandy passed 30 yards to State, Michigan jumped out to
in the second half Saturday and eye team on the ground. 27 Floyd for the only Sands’ score a 21-0 lead before the Badgers
ground out a 24-10 Big Ton tri- Adamie, who gained 102 yards- It was Tulsa’s first game in the third quarter. Blake fired could get untracked.
umph to h3 for the Buckeyes in the since being placed on NCAA a 50-yard bomb to Gandy for Fu’ lback Fritz Seyfert scored nois, entered the game in the

The Buckeyes jumped on the first two quarters, scored on a nrobation for recruiting viola- the final points of the game in the first two touchdowns, one closing minutes of the first
inside track to the Rose Bowl one-yard run late in the first tions and it appeared for a while the fourth quarter. on an eight-yard pass from quarter, pa.ssed for two .scores
with their fourth .straight confer-, period. though an inspired Hurricane other outstanding players for quarterback Don Moorhead and on plays of 51 and seven yards
ence victory as Rex Kem scored Hjn piani.sek of Northwestern headed for an '̂̂ Ĵ̂ 'the winners were center Steve other on a three-yard sweepiand ran for two more touch-
Ivvice and fullback John Brock- and Fred .Schram of Ohio State * ‘ ankles Keith Gandy around left end. downs, carrying seven and 10
ington onc>e in the record half traded field goals to keep thc'^*”  Tulsa iiw-n ana in me cmifh .r.ia.-ae TaiihQ/-ir Prtu;
to come back before a record Buckeves iTohind at halftime for Pâ l̂ '^ o  years.

H ere’s a trim lightweight built to stand toe- 
to-toe with rough w ork—and give you  day
long com fort! Handsome black cowhide 
upper. Neoprene cushion sole. 'Try on a pair!

R E D  W IN G

m tin L
A N T » - ^ 0 ^ 4 V  C O

Ohio .Stadium crowd of 86,873. ;the second straight we<“k 
Northwestern, bidding for its' Brockington, the 220-pound 

first Big Ten title in years, senior, carried 42 times for 161 
dropped out of a share of the yards on inside power plays. He 
league lead after the arou-sedi scored from the eight-yard line 
Wildcats picked off three of to pull Ohio State ahead to slay 
Kern's pa.s.ses and used them to 17-10 with four minutes left in 
keep Ohio State from a touch- the third period, 
down in the first half. Northwestern 7 3 1 6—1*

Northwestern, now 3-1 in the Ohio State • 3 14 7—24

Old Rivalry 
Is Renewed

and Tony Smith, guards Tailback Preston H^nry got y^ds.
Domingo Cantu and Rodriquez, into the act next, bulling his
backs David Zant and Luis v av into the end zone from ......
Oc-hoa, guard Andy Anderson, four yards out. A two-point con- r*

I tackles Byron Hill, Mark version gave Michigan the 21-0 
Kennemer, ends Buddy Dyer, lead. t
Johnny Robles and backTTleaLMichigan............. 7 14 0 8—29

iGrigg. Wl!!con.sin ...........  0 6 9 0—15

T r  "’ •’s "

OpenAstros 
Season W ith Dodgers

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A ri
valry of gigantic proportions. 
National Football I^eague style, 

making when the Oak- 
I  I  I w l l l C  land Raiders come to Kansas 

I City to play the Chiefs Sunday.
Gene Upshaw is a 6-foot-5, 

253-pound, offensive guard for 
the Raiders. His brother, Mar-

HOrSTON — A 1971 home H o u s t o n against National yin, is a 6-foot-3, 245-pound de-
scliedule that opens on Monday, League champion Cincinnati. (ensive tackle for the Chiefs. 
•\pril 5. and includes two Houston will have 12 home There is a good possibility
regulation dnubleheaders has weekends (Saturdays and Sun- they will meet head-on Sunday,
been announced by the Houston days) during the 1971 season. (iene is 25. Marvin is 24. Gene 
Astros. Although there will be a few was Oakland’s first-round draft

The Astros will play 81 Na- exceptions, the basic starting choice in 1967 after completing 
lional League home games in tiines will remain the .same in his career at Texas A&l. 
the .\strodome, nine against 1971 — 7;.)0 p.m. weekdays and Marvin was'the No. 1 pick for 
each of the other five teams 2 p.m. Sundays. the* Cleveland Browns the next
in the Western Division and six <>ne oddity on the schedule year after playing at Trinity of
against the six clubs in the 'he fact that Cincinnati’s divi- san Antonio. He was traded to
Eastern Division league champion the Chiefs this season.

The Astros will Diav their first won’t make their first looking forward to this
seven NL games^in^the Dome appearance until a ^ 3 p ,g  j*,p sure Gene is
— three against the Los Angeles 'wo-game senes on June 8-9.,,pp -  Marvin .said after Kansas

L ; , o „ r
( hicago tuDs .̂ypp jp  g three-game set'^ ' , niivinp ae-iinst

The two doubleheaders are sot t „ p p  14.15.ifi ”  * ^
as follows: Monday, .lune 28 a '’ " , , S o ! i  will play 15 home y ^ d S T a v e  t"o S  late? ”  
twi-nighter .games in both June and August, ^ ^  p p ,  ip ^ ^ p
Braves, and Sunday. July 8, ,4  jp  April, 13 in July and 12
a dav twinhill aeainst the Phila- j p  ^ 3 y  September. f,!JJe^?o^face your brother.”

The home season will close withdelphia Phillies.
1 nlike 1970, when they were 3 three-game series against the Marvin would like to expert-

a dash with his brother.

on the road on each of the three san Francisco Giants Sept. 21- something new Sunday 
major in-season holidays, t'no 22.23 twing on the winning side alter
Astros will be at home next Astros will have nine
Inde()endence Day. The Sunday, j,pp,,. stands in 1971, ranging 
July 4, afternoon game matches jp jc.ngth between seven games

(twice) and 10 games (four 
time.s).

The schedule:
APR IL

5 7—1.OS Angeles; 8. 9, 10. 11—
Sands Will Play 
For Grid Title

Sul Ross Tops 
S.F. Austin

Chicago.' 23. 24, 2 5 -Montreal: 24, 27, NACOGODOCHES, TCX, (AP)
7*-Phiiodfipnia, York. _  jjp] spoiled Stephen F.

I 2 iD)-Nfw York, 14, 15, 14 (D)-«i. Austin's homccoming Saturday 
ArKERI.Y -  Sands and For- ' ouk; u. ii. i9. 20-son Di»go; 21, 3 j ppg Confer-

san have bc'en declared co- jone*'̂ '’ ence foottvall victory,
champions of the North half of SFA fullback Charles Lindsey
the district junior high school j; loi-son Honosco; 21 itn) , '29-̂  scored on a 10-yard touchdown 
league but Sands will represent Ationia. |ppp jp second quarter
the division in next Thursday's 
playoff game with the South 
half titlist, Roby.

Sands Saturday won the coin 
to.ss to determine a playoff 
representative.

Site of the Sands-Roby game 
has not yet been determined.

But quarterback Ronnie Bell2, 3, 4 (D), $—Cincinnoli; 15, 14, 17—
New York, II (DH), 19-Phllo<1elphlo;
20. 21, 22—Monireol.

AUGUST
2 3-Chicoqo; 4, 5—LO» Anoelw; 4.

7, I (D l-S oo  Diego; 23, 24,
LOUIS, 27. 21, 79 (D )-Pm sburqh; 30,
31 I os Angeles

SEPTEMBER
1, 2—Los Angeles; 13, 14—Son Diego;; gypr from 16 yards out and Lara

15, 14-A llonto; 17, ( I , ‘ 19 (D-F)—CHS-' -
tlnnoll; 21, 22, 23—Son Froncisco.

quart
of Sul Ross passed 9 yards to 
end Nolyn McMaryion In the 3rd 

2sl-s°. quarter to take the score.
in the final period, Sul Ross 

fullback Willie Dickson drove

; added the extra point.

CHRISTENSEN BOOT &  
WESTERN WEAR

Men's Splif Leather Jackets 
With Deep Fringe 

Children's Leather Jackets With 
Fleece Lining Or Fringe

Long Fringe Vests With Split 
Leather Also In Duck & Nylon 

With Fierce Lining 
Ladies' Suede Fringe dockets

LADIES'

WESTERN SHIRTS
To Match All Women's 

Western Weor

$ 5 .9 5

602 W. 3rd

BANKAMERICARD WELCOME 
CUSTOMER LAY-A-WAY

^ 67-840 1

f »

■ .

•'yt* ^

. si'r'g

THIS IS ONE OF THE CARS YOU'LL SEE 
SUNDAY AT THE

American Rally Gymkhana 
12 Noon A t Highland Center 

ADM ISSIO N FREE
Come And Enjoy This Rally

Awards Banquet Following At 
Big Spring Country Club

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4th & Main* Bis Spring

b g r  P . D . I

Free Personalized Checkt

^UBLPERSONAL SERVICE BANK

X

Big Spring (T<
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Lou Novikoff
( '

Had To Try
By TOMMY HART

Roddy Caffey, Big Spring’s fine little 
running back, says Midland Lee hit harder 
than did Odessa Permian . . . The Rebs 
came to town thinkin? they cpuld win and 
a l m o s t  suc
ceeded . . . Sun- i 
land Park’s bet
ting handle last 
Sunday w a s  
$176,376, big- fc. 
gest of the fall 
season . . . The 
racing oval has 
to compete with 
college football 
on Saturdays 
a n d  pro ball 
e a c h  Sunday 
during the fall 
. . . Lou Novi
koff, who went 
to his reward 
recently, once

S3ar “ t e T o i
third base with the bases loaded . . .  He 
later explained to his manager, Charley 
Grimm of the Chicago Cubs: “ I couldn’t 
resist it. I got such a beautiful jump on 
the pitcher”  . . . Colorado City’s Don May
nard has a fierce desire to be the last of 
the original AFL players to retire . . . 
Only ten are still active in the NFL . . . 
Alice, coached by ex-Big Springer Spike 
Dykes, ended its losing skein in a big way 
last weekend, belting Beeville, 34-2 . . . 
Jerry Hopkins’ teams have averaged 
about ten wins a year since he took over 
as head coach at Class A Sonora . . . Few 
mentors anywhere can equal that mark . . . 
The University of California’s student news
paper describes the Bears’ offense as “ the 
Triple I. “ Inconsistent, inept, intolerable” 
. . . The point differential was 25 when the 
University of Houston met Oregon State in 
football recently . . . Oregon State was a 
5 Vis-point choice out on the coast but the 
Houston backer who wanted to bet on his 
team had to give 19V  ̂ . . . Houston won, 
19-16 . . . When Jack Chevigny accepted 
employment as head coach at the Univer
sity of Texas in 1934, his salary was $4,200 
. . . The school now pays Darrell Royal 
$35,000 per annum for the same job . . . 
Big Spring coaches expect tackle Rondel 
Brock to be as good as ihe state’s best next 
season . . . Rondel filled in admirably for 
linebacker Tony Dean against Midland Lee 
. . . Frank Kush of Arizona State is likely
to succeed Duffy Daugherty as football
coach at Michigan State after this season 
. . . 'Thanks to the advent of artificial turf, 
a 60-yard field goal likely will go into the 
NFL books before long . . . One kicker, 
Errol Mann of Detroit, has already booted 
one 62 yards in practice.

* « * *
Looking back over the 1970 football

season, the Big Spring Steers perhaps have 
cause to regret the outcomes of the Ysleta 
Bel Air and Abilene High games more than 
any other starts and can point with pride 
to both the Snyder and Midland high ad
ventures . . . The Steers reason they should 
have beaten Bel Air by a couple of touch
downs and probably would have later in 
the season . . . They beat Abilene High 
every way but on the scoreboard . . . More 
recently, Bel Air yielded four touchdowns 
to Lubbock Monterey in a space of three 
minutes . . . Snyder was actually favored 
over Big Spring in some quarters but the 
Longhorns dominated that one, 46-7 . . . 
Midland High figured to mop up on the 
Bold Gold but the Steers won going away, 
34-21 . . . Bob Milburn, the San Angelo 
writer, must have been quoting from a 
1910 Faultless Starch rule book recently 
when he said that it was legal for a re
ceiving team to advance the football after 
signalling for a fair catch on a punt, if 
the opposition had first touched the ball 
. . . Any official worth his salt would rule 
the ball could not be advanced regardless 
of what happened thereafter, once the 
signal had been given . . . Jack Tayrien’s 
Frenship club was all but knocked out of 
the running for the District 4-AA cham
pionship last week in a 45-22 upset suf
fered at the hands of Roosevelt . . . The 
defeat was the firSt of the year for the ex- 
Big Spring mentor’s club but it hurt, be-

NEW YORK (AP) -  A! Un- 
ser is collecting more dollars 
this year than any other race 
driver in history. But he says 
his operation very well could 
end up in the red.

Like everything else the.se 
days, the costs of fielding a first 
class auto racing team—salar
ies of crewmen, travel, parts 
and the like — have gone sky 
high.

“ You wouldn’t believe how 
much it costs to make all of the 
races on the schedule,’ ’ the 
dark - haired, 31-year-old from 
Albuquerque said recently. “ If 
we had to depend strictly on 
what the car earned in race

«urses, we couldn’t make it. 
fe’d probably be in the hole.” 
Unser already has clinched 

the U.S. Auto Club’s driving ti
tle and, with one more $75,000 
race on the schedule, is within 
reach of the half-million dollar 
mark in total earnings.

In 17 championship races 
this year, Unser has grossed 
$448,145 in prize, accessory and 
lap monies, suipassing Mario 
Andretti’s $362,2^ of last year.

In addition, he’ll pick up 
up some prize money from the 
Nov. 21, 150-miler at Phoenix,
Ariz. There’s also a $25,000 U- Abilene Eagles. 
tie bonus coming from a cigar-1 
ette firm and $19,000 from^^*’"*"*
USAC’s championship fund.

Expenses for the team, Un
ser said, already have gone past 
the $500,000 mark. And to be 
added will be off-season expen
ses, including rebuilding for 
next season.

What keeps the team going is 
outside sponsorship. Unser, and 
owners Pamelli Jones and Vel 
Miletich of Torrence, Calif., 
have one of auto racing’s most 
enthusiastic backers. Topper 
Toy Co., producer of the John- 

!ny Lightning line of miniature 
race cars and tracks.

Unser himself will fare much 
better than the team. His cut 
of the car’s winnings—usually 
50 per cent for a top d r iv e r - 
together with a guaranteed sal
ary, bonuses from the sponsor, 
and personal appearances and 
endorsement monies, c o u l d  
make his season’s take close to 
$500,000. After all, Andretti said 
his 1969 season, in which he won 
the Indy and the USAC driv-' 
ing title, was worth half a 
million.

Unser says USAC’s move to 
cut its championship schedule' 
to 12 races in 1970, including! 
three 500-milers worth at least' 
$2.5 million, will help to cut ex
penses. I

San Angelo 
Whips Eagles
SAN ANGELO -  The San 

Angelo Bobcats unleashed a 
powerful ground attack here 
Friday night as they breezed 
to a 38-19 victory over the

STATISTICS

First downs 
Yards rusMng 
Yards passing 
Passes campieted 

0 Passes intercepted by 2
* far 11'/> Penoities, yards V for 25

San Angelo 
24 

396 
41

3 Of 7

LAVORIS ■  JO
MOUTH WASH I  ^  '
32-OZ. BOTTLE.......................  ■

sh^ ia' p o o  8 7 ^
7-OZ. BOTTLE..................... W #

STYLE m
PROTEIN HAIR I
CONDITIONER, 12-OZ.............  ■

MELROSE
SHAMPOO
3-OZ. BOTTLE..........................  #

SO SOFT
HAND LOTION £r
16-OZ. BOTTLE.....................  l A #

VAPORIZER 
Hankscraft No. 217A 
6 to 8-Hrs. Auto. Shut-Off.

.243 CARTRIDGES 
100 OR 180-GRAIN 
SOFT POINT. HI-SHOK 
BOX OF 20.

30-30 CAL.
150 OR 170-GRAIN 
BOX OF 20.

Bobcat backs picked up 396 
yards on the ground during the 
contest as the San Angelo 
defense held the Eagles to just 
118 yards rushing.

The win gives San Angelo a 
perfect 5-0 mark in the district 
and sets the stage for their 
clash at home Friday night with 
the unbeaten Permian Panthers. 
The winner of this contest will 

'almost assuredly represent the
Nobody will say what the op-|district in the state playoffs, 

eration has cost Topper this Stanley Howard was the big 
year, but few can say it hasn’t gun for the Bobcats against 
been worth it. [Abilene as he picked up three

Topper signed with the team'touchdowns and garnered 144 
!at the start of the season. Un- yards rushing in 13 carries, 
ser responded by winning the 
$1 million Indianapolis 500,1 
granddaddy and most prestigi-l 
ous of all races. The firm was' 
so overwhelmed that it present
ed the driver with a $30,000, 
bonus check in victory lane.

Not only that. Topper boasts 
that Al’s 10 championship wins,| 
with the resultant publicity and 
its Top-Products into the No. 2 
position in sales among all toyj 
makers—and with the Christ
mas season coming up.

TOOTH BRUSH
PRO. ADULT SIZE...............

2 9 4

CREME RINSE 
JOHNSON SPRAY-ON 
NO MORE TANGLES, 7-OZ. 8 9 ^

CARYL RICHARDS 
BALSAM PLUS PROTEIN 
16-OZ. BOTTLE.....................

WINCHESTEK M 0 D E )^ « 4

74”LEVER ACTION CARBINE 
30-30 CAL

INSULATED
UNDERWEAR

SIZES 
S, M, L, XL

cause Frenship had previously been tied 

’ bing to blow Roosevelt off the field in the

SNYDER — The Snyder 
Tigers tasted a district win for| 
the first time this season here 
Friday night as they outscored 
the Colorado City Wolves 47-28. j

" STATISTICS
SnyAor C*lo. Cltv<
19 First downs 16!
349 Yortls rushing 176
SO Yords passing 111
3 of 9 Passes completed I of 16
2 Posses Intercepted by 1
2 for 36.5 Punts, avg 2 for 311
3 for34 Penalties, yards 1 for 5|
2 Fumbles lost 5i

The Wolves still in the clouds 
after their upset win over
Lamesa last week, lost five 
fumbles and suffered two pass 
interceptions to the inspired 
Tigers.

I The Tigers rushed the ball for 
'349 yards for the evening and 
added 50 more through the air. 
Leading the victory for Snyder 
was the outstanding play of 
quarterback Butch Buchanan 
am] an alert defen.se.

The Tigers overcame an early 
Colorado City lead and went 
Inside for the rest period with 
a 27-21 advantage.

Snyder broke the contest open 
in the third and fourth quarters 
with 21 points while holding the 
Wolves to one touchdown.

Score by quarters:
SNYDER 7 20 14 6-47 

. COLO CITY 6 15 7 0—28

/ \ A ( ) N T ( ' . ( ) / V \ F J

WRESTLING
FRI., NOV. 6— 8 P.M. 

8 Mon Over Top Rope

BATTLE ROYAL
$400 Purse

Mon Mountain Mike 
640 Pounds 

The Lawman, Terry 
Funk, Pok Song, 

Sokoguchi, Nick Kozon, 
Bobby Duncum, Bull 

Romos

TAG TEAM

MASSENGILL 
POWDER 
3-OZ................

EVAPORA'nVE COOLER

COVER

100% Nylon Shtll
100% Acetate 
Inner Shell . .

PLASTIC TAPE

HUNTING

CAPS

WATER REPELLANT 
19 OZ. DUCK

FITS 4«M TO 
5M0 CFM

89

A.C.
SPARK PLUGS
FOR ALL MAKES

1C
EA.

Korean Assassin 
PAK SONG 

6'S", 285 Lbs. 
And

MR. SAKAGUCHI 
6'5" 295 Japanese

Vs.

build sand casfks 
infhe livingitjom? 

S U R E !
T H A T f e T H E  

M I R A C L E  O F

SILLY
SAMD

a

by Slaton . . . Frenship acted as if it were

first few minutes and led at one stage, 
14-0, but couldn’t cope with Roosevelt’s 
aerial game . . . The black racists continue 
to enlist the help of athletes to fight their 
battles . . . Harpw’s Magazine recently 
printed some garbage about how the Uni
versity of Texas athletic department dis
criminates in dealing with its talent . . . 
Not long ago, The, sporting News quoted 
Willie Stargell about how badly he was 
treated in Roswell in the old Southwestern 
Baseball League . . . Those who recall the 
era insist Stargell and other Negro players 
were babied not only in Roswell but 
around the league . . . Say something nice 
and it’s hard to get an audience . . .  Say 
something derogatory and many people 
will cup their ears to listen . . . Bill Hobbs, 
who spoke here last winter, was on the 
Philadelphia Eagles’ taxi squad for a while 
but recently was restored to active duty.

Highland ConUr
USED TIRES

Soloctod & 
Approved

Mon Mountain Mike 
640 Lbs.

1 And 
Terry Funk

Bull Romos 
Vs.

The Lawman

Bobby Duncum 
Vs.

Nick Kozan 

Big Spring
Municipal

Auditorium

Tickets On Sale 3 P.M. 
At Audltorlnm Today

RlngsMe $2.M 
Grn. Admission $1.75 
' Kids 4-11, |1.N

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN MAKI...

• SAFE .CLEAN m  O 3
• N0NSTAININ6 I
• USE OVER

AND OVER 
FUNTASTIC.

S l a v  SAND,

V 2 " x 1 8 0 ”  
Black 
GE-2471.

With Ear 
Flaps
Bright Orange

LAM P HOLDER
FOR S%” -4’ ’ OUTLET BOX

PEG BOARD 
HOOKS

Pkg. of
Ass'td. Hooks..

JOHNSON’S

K IT W A X

I

PRE-SOFTENED 
PASTE W A X . . .

37

A.G.S.

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANER

8 Oz. Squirt Con 
For Rubber, Vinyl, Etc.

WINDSHIELD COVER
Clear Plastic 
Frost Free

FLUTTER BALL 
OR

BIRDIE BALL
SLINKY

FOR PRE
SCHOOLERS.

THE
WALKING

SPRING
TOY

t- KIM .MWIHI i

DOLL
HOUSE

RANCH STYLE

NO. 8N 
ALL METAL 

WITH FURNITURE

\

, u

r

ROCKEM-SOCKEM
ROBOTS

TAKES SKILL TO W IN  
FOR TWO PLAYERS

BY MARX
/

PRO BOWL

FOOTBALL SET
LIVE ACTION GAME 
W ITH MOTORIZED RUNNER 
KICKER AND PASSER
BY MARX



C O A H O M A FLOWER GROVE

Plans Being Made MEGAPHONE
For CHS Contest

6-B

FROM THE SCHOOLS
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Classes Hold 
Carnival

'A

W IN N E R S  B E A M  O V E R  T R O P H Y  
J e t t  T a lm a d g e  an d  S co tt M c L a u g n lin

K\ I5K\ KKI.Y KN(;kh  I'.irloy. Becky Null, and Linda Weaver, Linda Beistle, 
D u n  MU Monday ,s FI L\ ijcverly Knger The decorations' ^aren Kiser, Pat Sweeden,

mi'ciinc in the ‘ '>«l"<[riuni jj. rp  ̂ |jg j.Julie f  hoal^ Paula Harris,
U.iccy ( atlicv was elcct(>d v, a . ii J'herri Lee, Tern Wolf, Diana
I ‘ .............. .................
nl
HI ('hnsimas party

.lumor.. ordered Iheir class “ for the honor roll were
rings Tiiesdav voting to retain  ̂ ui A ’s and one B.

(aeon. In charge of publicity,Those students were Nelda 
a-e Beverly huger, chairman, | ^^hley, .Jennie Kohanek, Jane 
l inda Ueaver. Jerry Vebb.iMeacham, Barbara Coates,
t ' l i i  \ndetson. and l^^ren,
\s!ilcv hnterlainment will be sharon Shive, Dicky Stone, 

liy Steve Brant and-pg y whiddon, Sherry

RUNNELS

V <UIK> il.> L IL V t.-, 1* U. • , A * 1 1  ‘ Miviii i v i i i  TVVU, Ĵ JUIUH
Futiir<> Homemakers beau. .Mso Kllison, Kathy Newton, Steve!
nla.’ s w c 'c  discussed-ibr a Dec i , Stone, Marylyn Martin, Mischa

Da\, .\ilene .Milikcn, Jeff Bart- Reac] and Phyllis Wynn. Also 
l(‘ll. .1 ,icey (athey, Brenda eligible for the honor roll were

the s'vie as was purchased by 
last vear's seniors 

The .seniors met Tuesday to 
dis( US', plans and form com

mittees for the annual CILS 
iiimtest. This year master and

Pep Club Shown 
During Half Time

pro\ ided

BSHS

Debaters W in  
First Honors

mi.stress of m em onies will be v Uebb Baby-.sitting will be H„yles, Randy Love, Terri 
.laekie Dean Wolf and Jerriann ; Aniiler Arlene Miliken, Pam
.Menser. Serving on the theme ' '* '  ̂ '* '̂*̂ ****̂ *’ Coates. | Patfi i .pp K'̂ ivla
and dale committee are David
Bnidv, chairman; (iwen Moore.
Sue Read, .lerry Webb, Steve! . , 
Brand, and Marlene Whirley. ‘ 
rhe scripts will be written by ,
K a r e n A.shley, chairman, ‘
Marlene Whirley, Terri An
derson, and Beverly Enger. On 
lh<' program committee are 
Cathy Evans, chairman, Twylia 
Wall, Jernann Menser, Paula 
Harris, .Marylyn Martin, and 

I Aden .Miliken. Contestant cards

,,, . . iPatter.son, Patti Lee, Kavla
lioscn as card holders were i McKinney, Mark Miliken, Kaihy 

Shivt, Cathy E v a n s , I M a t t h i e s ,  Jackie 
c ainey, and Don I j)gaa Wolf, and Cheryl Myers.

seniors will; rehearsals have gotten

Sharon

Several
answer any questions the, . T, „  . lundenvay for the speech
ower clas.ses have. Talking to j department’s production of the 
he fushmen will he Kenneth j h r e e  act, comedy-drama, 

M ir  l o n g :  sophomores, Don|..^,ij,ht of January 16th” . by
Ayn Rand. Members of the cast

o n g :  sophomores, U<>t>|..]yjii/ht 
Richters; and juniors, Arlene ^
.Miliken. include Bette Baron, the prison

This was report card week, 
and the honor roll has been

matron; Scott McKnight, Judge 
Heath; Jackie Dean Wolf, Dis-

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON seminar on what .should be ac-|Will 
Scott McLaughlin and Jeff complished during the lab. | 

Talmadge brought home a first Eighty-six students have been 
place trophy from the Andrews'chosen to lead groups. Twenty- 
Inritationaf Debate Tournament one teachers are involved, a.s 
held Oct. 24. I w ell as two counselors and the

They competed with eightjschool nurse. Twenty-five com
other schools for the honor, and | munity representatives were 
won the trophy by winning five 
rounds of debate in a row. Also 
attending the tournament from 
Big Spring High was the boy’s 
B team of Sam Chappell and 
Mike Bearden. Debating as the

be made by Marlene'Lynn Ashley, Theresa

WESTBROOK

girl’s varsity team were Kay 
Meek and Susan Sulak, while 
the girl’s B team was com
prised of Pam Little and Ellen 
Anderson. The next tournament 
will be Hub of the Plains at 
Lubbock Nov. 13 and 14.

In order to comply with a 
recent House bill, a drug lab 
will be held Nov. 18. This lab 
will be conducted by various 
school leaders who will lead 
discussions on the drug problem 
both nationally and locally.

In order to prepare for the 
lab. the students who will lead 
the groups will have a training

STANTON

National Honor Society 
Holds Candle Ceremony

compiled. Making all A’s were trict Attorney Flint; Beverly
Beal, I Enger, Flint’s secretary; Pat 

1 Sweeden, D e f e n s e  Attorney 
'Stevens; Susan Balzer, Steven’s 
secretary; Jerry Webb, court 
clerk; Darla Spiller, Karen 
Andre; Ricky Stone, Dr. Ku'k- 
land; Karen Gordon, Mrs.
Hutchins; Terry Meeks, Homer

.sent invitations to attend the ^ j i j i r t i . i ’ Fleet; Bruce Allen, Elmer
lab. The film ‘ ‘The People Next I  I w l U S  w i l l  w i l y  ' S w e e n e y ;  Lucretia Drake,
Dn<»r”  will l)c .shown at the high 'Nancy Lee Faulkner; Barbara
school in order to initiate the WESTBROOK (SC) — Vickie! Vickie Hogue pre.sented thejCoates, Magda Svenson; Billy 
discussions. i Hogue, daughter of Mr. andpurpo.se and aims of the NHS;Don Fishback, John Whitfield;

The Future Teachers of|Mrs. Wayne L. Hogue and a and Maxey Ware, principal, i E 11 e n Cunningham, Jane 
America will attend the district senior at Westbrook High explained the method of selec-|Chandler; Billy Ballard, Sigurd
convention Nov, 7 in Seagraves. 
There, nominees for Mr. and 
Mi.ss ITA will compete in 
district 18. Running from Big 
Spring are Randy Womack and 
Jo McMillian. If they win, BSHS 
will participate In the state

was installed as presi- tion of the members. Scholar-'Janquist; David Brady, LairySchool,
den^ of the Westbrook High ship, character, service, a n d i R e g a n ;  Hollie MeSwain,

runoff scheduled for February

School National Honor Society leadership determine the quali-i Roberta Van Renesslaer; Terri 
in a candle-lighting ceremony lies for selection. j.^shley, stenographer; And Don
presented to the Westbrook P l’A Vickie Hogue served as Richters and Fain Sherrill as 
Monday night. scholarship speaker; Jessie! the policemen. The play will

Other officers include Roxann Contreras, character .speaker; | begin at 8 p.m. on Nov. 16, in

in Hou.ston.
At the last Bible Club meet

ing, Teresa Griffin, Jerre Tonn 
and Janice Place spoke on their 
trip to the Orient this past sum
mer They also showed pictures

Moore, vice president; Judy S a n d r a  Anderson, service the high school auditorium. Ad
rhambers, secretary; Sandra .s|X‘akcr; and Judy Chambers,|mission is 50 cents for students 
Anderson, treasurer; Jessie leadership speaker. and $1 for adults.
Contreras, historian; and Jean Five new members were The Bulldogs travelled to Big 
Matlock, reporter. inducted into the Westbrook! Lake Friday to play the Rea-

The Rev. Frank Hodnett, pas- n h S Chapter. They include'gan Owls and a pep rally was 
tor of the First Baptist Church David Sweatt, Teresa Selvera, held at lunch and during sixth 

they had taken of the trip. Thc;„f Westbrook, gave the invoca- and Lee Roy Miller,
next Good Morning World willjiion and served as chairman for sophomores; Dywone Kelly, - -  _____ „  . .
lie conducted by the Key Club, the installation and induction of junior; and Linda Underwood,'i^eason next week as they travel sang ‘ Oh, Suzaiina” , 

The I'uture Homemakers ofjnew members. David Sweatt senior Memliership certificates! Jo Westbrook on Thursday. ,Tell Thy Love” , a n d ‘ ‘Bi 
America held their annual]led the audience in the pledge were presented by Maxey Ware

By LINDA LITTLE
Volleyball tryouts were held 

at Runnel sthis week.
The team will be coached by 

Mrs. Jane Upton, eighth grade 
PE teacher. The girls selected 
are Barbara Dirks, Ann Caton, 
Kern Newton, Balencia Brown, 
Helen Ray, Judy McCormick, 
Judy Holland, Sallie Graves, 
C a r o l  Lansperry, Melyn 
Mickler, Sonja Dowing, Teresa 
Rankin. Priscilla Saiz, Kim 
Trawick, Elsa Hernandez, Pam 
Weber, Cynthia Upton, Grace 
Hollingsworth, and Carol Hart.

The pep rally Thursday was 
held outside in front of the boys’ 
gym, during second advisory 
period Coach Bobby Zellars 
gave a pep talk. The cheer 
leaders put on a skit at the 
rally entitled ‘ ‘This Is What Our 
Boys Wear” .

Eighth grade football captains 
this week are Dick Earhart, 
Pete Lopez, and Jerome 
I'r.anks. The Runnels Yearlings 
played the San Angelo Glenn 
Comets at Blankenship Field. 
The Band and Pep Club per
formed during half-time.

The open house held Monday 
evening during National Edu
cation Week was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all those who at
tended. New National Junior

The band, directed by Mr.l^ ^  ̂
D w i g h t  Hardin, played 
“ Raindrops Keep Failin’ On My

By JACKIE CAVE
FLOWER GROVE -  The 

annual Halloween Carnival w as' 
held on Friday, Oct. 30.

Five members of the girls 
basketball team went to Ira to 
see Ira play Gail. They were 
Judy Cave, Nancy Pribyla, Rita 
Pribyla, Nancy Seely and 
Jackie Cave. Mr. Karl Kitto 
went as sponsor.

The basketball teams played 
at Fluvanna on Thursday. The 
boys played Fluvanna and the

Pledge Fraternities
Head” , “ Activity” , and “ Young 
America” .

Pam Pope, president of the 
National Junior Honor Society, 
spoke on the requirements for 
honor society membership and 
the duties of a good member. 
Angel Pineda, president of the 
student council acted as master 
of ceremonies. Mr. Paul 
Chappell and Mr, Phillip 
Wickling helped with the induc
tion, and .Mr. Roscoe Newell. 
Runnels principal, introduced 
the faculty

After the program parents 
visited in the classrooms with

DENTON — Three Big Spring 
students were among the 304 
men who have pledged the 17 
social fraternities at North 
Texas State University this fall.

They are James C. Caldwell, 
Darel L. Highley, Jr., and 
Kenneth D. Brown.

Caldwell, the son of W. P. 
Caldwell, Big Spring, is a 
Business major. He is a junior 
Sigma Nu pledge.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darel L. Highley, Big Spring, 
Highley is a freshman Phi 
Kappa Sigma pledge.

Pledging Sigma Phi Epsilon,
the teachers and were served Brown is a sophomore finance 
refreshments by council mem- major. He is the son of Don 
bers. E. Brown, Rt. 2, Big Spring.

HCJC

Talent Show
To Be Held

Honor Society members who! 
were inducted during the' By CHARLES KIMBLE treasurer; Dennis Lattimir 
program are Doug Robison, son Miss Bobbie Jones was named parliamentarian- and Larry

9 “ !^ "  f  “ " " g  Mareno, Student Senate repre-Robison; Bobby Bradshaw, sonijmssion of the dance Friday -anfatiuB 
of .Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brad-'night. sentative.
Shaw; Ann Caton. daeghter of] Balloting was held Friday Meeting.s are held the first
Judge and Mrs. Ralph Caton; jn,pming. ”  ’  Tuesday in each month. Plans
Vicki Murphy daughter of M r I Miss Jones was chosen from are being made to attend the 
and Mrs. David A. Murphy and candidat€s. The dance was slate convention in Dallas, 
Carla Walker, daughter of hy the Spanish Club. March 4-6, Mr. Lynn Hise of
and Mrs. Ray Walker. | other activities to be held by the Big Spring Independent

ali period for the football boys. The eighth grade choir, Spanish Club is a talent'''ehool District will be guest 
The Bulldogettes open their directed by Mr. Sampy Wall'^ijg^ which is to be held Nov. speaker for the November

Neyer ,̂ Howard County Junior meeting.
Banuwa -.^oUege auditorium. The enter- xhe last two local showings

Band Attends 
Oil Show

Bv DEBRA McMEANS

I Daddy Dale Nile Oct. 19 at 7]of allegiance 
jp m  with approximately 135 
girls and their fathers in at
tendance.

FHA h(>au Jon Rice cho.se the 
three lie.st decorated lunch 
Imixps First place was taken 
by Sandra Wooldridge and her 
father, second place went to IX‘
Lvnda McMillian and her

GARDEN CITY

STANTON ^ e  high school
band and cheerleaders went to accepli'd by (’athy Mays and

Mr. And Miss 
GCHS Named

to the new members.
One of the projects is a 

framed display of pictures and 
.scholastic ranks of the top five 
NHS members which are 
determined each .six weeks and 
are liased on grades from the 
beginning of the ninth grade

GOLIAD

the PermUn Basin Oil Show In Talmadcc pr(-
0 ^ ^  Oct. 23. I sented the entertainment. Bv KAY WOODLEY

They marched in the down- fgn induction GARDEN CITY -  Tuesday,
town parade and then went to (.premonies for the National the high school students chose 
the Oil Show Carnival. ‘Honor Sodety were held Thurs-!favorites and other positions

'Who's Who' 
In Colleges

The Future Homemakers of day. A total of .50 inductees! chosen as Mr. and Mi.ss, A I. P 1 N E — Thirty-three
America magazine .sale e n d e d p l e d g e d  into the society. GCHS, most likely to succeed,,upperi lassmen at Sul
with Diana Payne winning the i,ipscom»)P, Jeff Tal-mo.st athletic aiid friendliest'State University have

Ross
been

of sub- niadge, Scott McLaughlin and wore Cecilia Soidenberger and named to the 1970-71 edition ofsale with $142 worth 
senptions. She will 
camera for a prize
sold approximately $1,000 worth in order' to tie selected for James Harnett, most talented.| Colleges,”  according to Dr
of subscriptions. memliership in MIS. These Millie Christie and Kervin PTy- Franc-es Phillips, dean of the

Homecoming activities were q u a 1 i 1 i o s are scholarship.'sak. most gullible, Cathv Batia Graduate Division, 
concluded Friday night after the 1 e a d e r s h i p . service and and Sidnev h’owler, most studi- The nominees were .selected 
football game. The queen was character One must obtain a ous, Jeannie Werst and Earl by tlie faculty and Student
cho.sen by the faculty and class gradt* average of 90 or alKn-c' lansa As.sociation from a list of 131
representatives S h e  was and Ik- of at least junior stand- class favorites elected are students meeting “ Who’s Who”  
crowTied at the pep rally ing to tH'come eligible Patricia Sawyers and Richard qualifications in scholarship (B
Friday. The class floats were Candidates for mid term Schaefer, seniors; Bobbie Glenn a v e r a g c minimum), good
displayed during a parade g r a d ii a t i o n should orch'r and Stove Living.ston. juniors; standing, and class rank,
which was held at 4 (K) Friday graduation invitations by Nov Paula Halfmann and Lynn Half- They include Jacquie Cecilia
The crowning of the queen was 17 A $.5 deixisit is required upon niann. sophomores: Roxanne Davis, senior physical education
made by the presiding coming ordering the invitations Hirt and David Smith, fresh- major, daughter of Mr. and
home queen. Corene Manning The annual staff is now men Chosi'n as best all-around Mrs. John W. Dennis of Gail;

PSAT tests were given to the selling the El Rodeo for $S Ixiy and girl were Floyd Sch-| Lloyd Joe Phari.s.s, graduate
honor .students this pa.st week Sales will end Nov. 20 wartz and Kay Woodley. jhi.story major, son of 0 . R.

Phariss of Colorado City; and

tainment will be comprised of fhe Star-Spangled Girl” 
students of HCJC and other ^ere Thursday and Friday 
locals. , ..1,1 Mr Dan Shockey plans

Mr. Jack Dunn, Spanish Hub to take the play to Snyder, 
sponsor said that there are 12
performers and it should be _  l i  n
entertaining to all. The show C r O m C T  M O V  D G  
IS to begin at 7:30 p.m. and . . . . '  .
admission is 75 cents for adults lS G W  A lT lb O S S O C lO r  
and 50 cents for students. Pro- 

„  . . ceeds will go to the Spanish
By MELANIE HAYWORTH Maverick stickers. The stickers t.ONDON (AP) — Informed
Friday afternoon the student;are 20 cents each. l xhis year on the HCJC 'Oiirces said today that Lord

council announced the out- r.oiiad welcomes seven new campus, a new organization has *"romer, a banker and fornwrwciLumca JKTVCII ___  ̂ _____Hin nmat has pmorppd as the

Student Council Names 
Teacher Of The Month

standing teacher of the month jh e  seventh'been'^ formed. The organization 'I'P'^ontat, has emerged as tire
at Goliad. He is Mr. Bernard ^ gde students are Evonne in a national group and is found leading candidate to be B ^
Rains. ^ ^ K p  from ifousJo^, Richard mostly in h^h V o o l s .  The

This week will be known as England, Guadalupe Future Teachers Of America ' Mates.
United School Fund W'eek. All ^^auricio from Del Rio, Ben- which has been formed this fall The present amba.ssador,
students may bring money to jamin Medley from New Jersey, is made up of students majoring John Freeman, a former I>abor

........ ................... .......... contribute to the fund which will j^jj^ Proctor from Maine, in some form of education. government minister, is prepar-
receive a cheri Turner gave speeches on Flovd Schwartz Named as “ Who’s Who .Among Students in 8®. Jn IJ'Jy shoes for unfortunate eighth grade students are Elected as officers are, ing to leave the past about the
The FHA (he four nualitles one must have neate.st were Millie Christie and \mcriean Universities and children in Big Spring. Glenn Moore from Odessa and Rowen Settles, president; Rita end of the year, probably to re-

• ' • j . —  .. .. . . 4...11------■' --------- - rv- This past week approximately Sherrill from Big Kay Langley, vice president; turn to journalism and televi-
M girls tried out for volleyball, has been confined]D e b r a Woods secretary- sion broadcasting, they .said.
Following a change of plans, jjis home with a broken leg. “  ~
tryouts will be held for approxi
mately three weeks on Mon
days, Tuesdays, and Wednes
days. Some of the players will 
be eliminated this week.

Thursday afternoon a pep

Staff Member
ABILENE — Karen Hughes,

Patsy Rainwater Kilgo, senior 
p h y s i c a l  education major, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Rainwater of Snyder.

rally was” held preceding the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
eighth grade game. Pep talks James H. Hugh^, Sterling City 
in the rally were given  Route, Big Spring, is serving 
by Kyle Neighbors and Albert as a staff member of the Op- 
Vela. At 5:00 p.m. the timi.st. the campus newspaper. 
Mavericks played the San at Abilene Christian College. 
Angelo Edison Bobcats. The She will serve on the annual 
next eighth grade game will be staff for the 1970-71 school year, 
on Thursday against Snyder Miss Hughes, a 1970 graduate 
Lamar here. of Big Spring High School, is

This past week the pep squad a freshman communications 
h as been selling Goliad major at ACC.

SANDS

Future Farmers Elect 
Sweetheart For Year

By CARLA HUNT
Jill Hunt, e.scorted by Billy 

Reed, was crowned Future 
Farmers .sweetheart, Monday 
night at the Sands High School 
audiloruim and was presented 
a bouquet of roses. Jill is a 
sophomore and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt.

She will repre.sent the Sands 
FFA in the El Rancho district 
contest which will be in Big 
Spring on Nov. 5.

Other finalists who were 
named a.s queens were Cindy 
McDonald, a freshman and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
McDonald; and Dianne Bowlin, 
a sophomore and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien Bowlin.

Larry Shaw, president of the 
club, was master of ceremonies. 
FFA members who escorted the 
eorttpstants were Johnny Peugh, 
Ronnie Oaks, Eddie Newcomer, 
R e g g i e  Hambriek, Tony 
Gillespie, Randy Clemens, Billy 
Reed, David Barnes, Keith 

I Nichols, Richard Neil, Danny 
Gillespie, and Brad Ingram.

Janette Nichols played the 
piano accompaniment.

Officers of the chapter 
received pins as did each of 
the Greenhand members.

,The Student Council met 
M'onday morning to discuss the 
details of the Halloween Carni
val. Those of the committee to 
decorate the stage were D’Aun 
Ditto, Dorinda Graham, Donna 
Gaskins. Anita Jones, and 
Sheree Shaw. Reggie Hambriek, 
Ronnie Oaks, Steve Herren, 
Gavino Rodriquez and Steve 
Herm were on the clean-up 
committee. The carnival was 
Saturday night with the corona
tion beginning at 7:30.

The girls basketball teams 
traveled to Loraine Tuesday 
night.

The sophomore girls held a 
style show for the junior and 
senior girls Tuesday. They 
modeled the garments they had 
made in Homemaking. Susie 
Rodriquez was the commen
tator.

'The senior class is selling 
Pecan Log Rolls. •

The Mustangs traveled to 
Loraine Friday night for the 
second district game of the 
season. The junior high team 
also went to Loraine Thursday.

C. L. Kay, assistant president 
of Lubbock Christian College, 
will speak to the student body 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Kay received his diploma 1 
from Freed-Hardeman College 1 
in Henderson, Tenn.; his BA 
degree and MA degree at 
Eastern New Mexico University 
in Portales, N.M.; and his LLD 
degree from Oklahoma Chris-1 
tian College in Oklahoma City. 
He was selected by the National 
Association of Manufacturers as 
one of the 10 representatives 
from 10 colleges and univer
sities throughout America to 
attend a six - week .special 
.seminar in economics at Clare
mont Men’s College, Claremont, 
Calif. Dr. Kay has received 
over 40 citations and awards for 
his work in public affairs.

Portable 
Tape Player

4-Track O nly

Model M-4400 #  10-Trans. Solid State 
10-Watt Amp. •  2-Side Mount 6" Speakers 
Change-Over Channel Switch #  Jacks for 

External Speakers •  Comes With 8 "D" Cells, 
Auto. Lighter Adapter and 120-V. AC Cord

Reg. $99.95 $29.95
The Record Shop

211 MAIN ST.

Zales For Your 
Qass Ring

Show where vou stand with aShow where you stand with a 
Zales custom made class ring.

A ttention
Students!
Open A
Zale
Student
Account
Today ZALES’lEwiitm

You don't have to be rich 
lobe happy.

GIRLS'
FROM
$35.00
BOYS'
FROM
$45.00
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Vikings And Lions
\ \

Vie In Headliner
By Tht Astoclated Press

Minnesota’s mighty Vikings, 
sailing steadily through a Na
tional Football League tempest, 
invade Detroit Sunday for their
third straight battle royal 

In their last two starts, the 
Vikings have overrun Dallas 54- 
13 and slogged past Los Angeles 
13-3. But despite those inter-di
vision triumphs over NFL pow
erhouses—and an earlier victo
ry over Kansas City’s Super 
Chiefs—Minnesota can claim

only a share of the lead in the 
blood-and-thunder Central Divi
sion of the National Conference.

The other first-place share be
longs to the title-hungry Lions, 
who have matched the Vikings’ 
5-1 getaway—and established 
themselves as a defensive 
match for Bud Grant’s Purple 
Gang.

MEET AGAIN SOON
Sunday’s loser won’t have 

long to wait for a rematch. The 
clubs collide again on Nov. 15 at

Ex-Longhorns 
To Get Dues

“1

r.

BIGGER THAN SONS — Johnny Paul of Rt. 1, Stanton, is 
shown with his two sons, Johnny, 6, and Steve, 2, and a 
50-pound yellow catfish he caught recently at Lake Colo
rado City. The fish dwarfs the two boys.

Minnesota.
The winner of the initial New 

York “ championship”  game 
between the Jets will have five 
years to savor its conquest. The 
intra city rivals don’t meet 
again until 1975.

Elsewhere Sunday, Oakland is 
at Kansas City, Miami at Balti
more, Green Bay at San Fran
cisco, San Diego at Cleveland, 
Los Angeles at New Orleans, 
Buffalo at Boston, Chicago at 
Atlanta, Houston at St. Louis, 
Philadelphia at Dallas and 
Washington at Denver.

Pittsburgh entertains Cincin
nati Monday night to complete 
the seventh week of NFL play.

The Vikings-Lions c l a s h  
brings together two of the 
league’s premier defensive units 
as well as the highest-scoring 
offenses in the National Confer
ence. The Vikes lead the pack in 
over-all defense and pass pre
vention while the Lions are tops 
defending against the rush.

Tackle Alex Karras’ expected 
return after a two-week injury 
layoff should bolster the Lions’ 
Front Four against the ground 
thrusts of Minnesota’s Dave Os
born and Bill Brown. A#d the 
Vikes’ rush line, which smoth
ered the Rams’ Roman Gabriel 
last Monday night, promises 
more of the same pressure 
against Detroit passer Bill Mun
son.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Six former 
Texas Longhorns will be hoq,- 
ored Nov. 25, including Bowie 
Duncan, who caught the first 
touchdown pass in Southwest 
Conference history.

The scoring pass was thrown 
by Winston McMahan in the 1906 
Texas-Texas A&M game, which 
the Longhorns won 24-0.

Duncan, captain of the 1907 
team, lives in Egypt, Tex. Mc
Mahan lives in Houston.

Other former athletic stars to 
be inducted into the Longhorn 
Hall of Honor are:

—Jim Reese, who won the 
NCAA mile in 1925 to become 
the university’s first national 
collegiate track champion. He 
has taught school in Dallas for 
more than a third of a century.

—Chal Daniel, All-American 
guard on the gamous 1941 foot
ball team. He was killed in a 
1943 military air crash.

—C. C. “ Tex”  Hugh.son, an 
all-conference pitcher in 1937 
and twice a 20-game winner for 
the Boston Red Sox in the 1940s 
He is in the real estate and cat
tle business near San Marcos.

—Holly Brock, an all-confer
ence basketball player for two 
years in the late 1920s. He was 
an insurance executive in Hous
ton at the time of his death ear
lier this year.

—Lucian Parrish, an All
guard at Texas in 1903-06. He 
practiced law in Henrietta and 
later was elected to Congress. 
He was a candidate for the Sen
ate when he was killed in an 
auto accident in 1922.
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Fiscal Woes Dictate
Methods, Says Bob

Business Directory
OFFICE SU PPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
101 Main

SUPPLY
267-6621

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFIKG 

«00 Eost 24th 267 5681

REAL. ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

NEW YORK (AP) -  bV ^ ou- 
sy, revered during his playing 
days as Mr. Basketball, is being 
described these days as the 
greatest destroyer since Gengh
is Khan for what he has done to 
the Cincinnati Royally.

Since taking over as coach of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion club two years ago, Cousy 
has traded away superstars Os
car Robertson and Jerry Lucas 
and turned a modestly success
ful team into one of the wonst in 
the NBA.

But to listen to Cousy explain 
his moves and motives, he is 
only making a sacrificing stand 
he thinks is needed by the own
ers to save the sport from finan
cial destruction.

OWNERS MUST SEE
“ In Cincinnati, the tail no 

longer is going to wag the dog,”  
he said after a recent loss to the 
New York Knicks here. “ Until 
the club owners realize th»t

harsh words with Podoloff 
(Maurice Podoloff, the former 
president of the NBA) over it. 
W'e even threatened to strike the 
All-Star game

“ I feel the players should get 
as much as they can. But when 
it reaches a point where it 
harms the sport, the owners 
have to take a stand.”

He pointed out that only three he’d go to.

injured much of the time.
“ The reason we didn’t get fair 

value, as it appears, is because 
they (Robertson and Lucas) 
could tell us where they wanted 
to go,”  Cousy said.

“ Oscar wouldn’t go to Balti
more, where we could have got
ten Gus Johnson Luke .said San 
Francisco was the only team

HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge — 100 feet. 
West 4th ond Golveston. Coll 267-825?.
3000 SQUARE FEET—300 foot frontage, 
omple porklnq. 109 Wriqht Street, Coll 
267-8252.

FOR SALE

BLOCK LAND with building 

and fixtures—803 E. Third. 

CALL 263-6550 

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

He was talking about the no 
cut, no trade, high-salaried con
tracts demanded and received 
by many of the players in the 
NBA and the rival American 
Basketball Association.

“ There’s no basic logic for 
what they ask for,”  he said of 
the demands.

“ I started the Players’ As.so- 
ciation in 1953, and I had a few

, , . , HOUSES FOR SALE“ I was listening to the World ----------- —
Series and one announcer called |nu°5i'ng° home and hospital, $5500.
the Frank Robinson trade thel Reony 263 387?. Hons-267-50i9.
most one-sided trade in ba.seball 
history. But he didn’t know un
der what circumstances it was 
made

.A look at the Lucas tradei^^^^' ^ 
and it looks terrible, but therel r u n n e l s - sncic, 3 borm, 2 both, dm

of the league’s 14 teams last 
year made money, indicating 
ihat the high salaries and Ixi- 
nuses to high draft choices were 
eating up the profits. ^

“ Even if the line is drawn 
now, the contracts already are 
ludicrous. Teams get locked in 
by no cuts and have to let better 
players go than the ones they 
have to keep.

“ Give them the money, but 
don’t guarantee it. Don’t tell 
them they don't have to work 
for it. When you eliminate the uation.
m o t i v a t i o n  you eliminate games, and he looked great both 
competition. j times. King was k fine ballplay-

“ I read where Lucas has lo.sti^r, but he got hurt, 
a lot of weight and is really 1 Oscar’s case, we had to 
playing great. What h e e v e r v ' o n e  knew

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

267-5019

were other circumstances. Sani;'^^,^';';^
Francisco was the only team w e!si34 . 
could deal with, and the W ar-1 so u t h  N O LA N -sm oii 3 room furnished 
riors knew it. In Turner’s ca.se,I'’" " ' ’

I SAND SPRINGS — Nice Irg. 2 bdrm, llv-
We w e ie  forced into a quick s il 'iroom . Ocn or 3rd bOrm, kif, on IV2A.

I saw h ilt (  only tw o 'sm oll house or storage at rear. Strong 
- well-elect, pump, $15,000.

ANOTHER — Some oreo - 2 bdrm, newly 
panelled kit, new Indoor-outdoor carpet. 
Good well-pump, cyclone fenced, $8000.

Y o n  c a n ’t
s p r e a d  h a r n e s s

a r o u n d  w m i o n t
g e t t in g  a  l i t t l e  o n

y o u r s e l f !
You’re going to make a lot of people 

very happy with your Fair Share Gift to the 
United Way Campaign this year. Especially 
when you make it big enough to match the 
urgent needs of our community.

But don’t give just to be a little 
Mary Sunshine. Give because you’re hard- 
headed, practical, realistic. Give because 
you realize that the United Way is doing 
a job that needs to be done, and is doing it 
faster, more efficiently, and less expen
sively than it could be done any other way.

Our community has big 
problems. They must be 
solved. If you don’t do it, it 
won’t get done. u

I
/

doing the la.st nine years before 
he went bankrupt’’ ”

The NBA has some 15-20 play
ers making more than $100,000 a 
year, an average salary in the 
vicinity of $.30,000, and rookies 
such a.>i Pete Maravich and Bob 
Lanier signing contracts close 
to $2 million.

“ Not even the television mon
ey and the expansion money can 
pay those kind of contracts,”  
Cousy said, “ and the expansion 
money is gone after this year, 
and there will be another ^ u p  
of rookies bigger and better 
next vear, and the year after.”  

COMPETITION ROUGH
Cousy realizes, of course, that 

the competition with the ABA 
for talent is much of the reason 
for the inflated contracts, The 
ABA. too, has had to pay 
through the nose for top rooldes, 
and some of them, such as Mike 
Maloy, have turned into poor in 
vestments. Pittsburgh of the 
ABA gave Maloy more than 
$200,000 to sign, and he reported 
so overweight that he was sus
pended and finally traded.

Cousy, who probably never 
made much over $30,000 a year 
as one of basketball’s top at
tractions during his sensational 
career with the Boston Celtics, 
knows full well of contract de
mands He feels they were, in 
part, the reason he has at the 
moment only one promising 
rookie to show for both Robert
son and Lucas.

Roljert.son was dealt to Mil
waukee la.st spring for rookie 
Charlie Paulk, now a starter for 
the Royals, and veteran Flynn 
Robin.son. agreed to terms this 
week after holding out.

Lucas went to .San Franci.sco 
a year ago for Bill Turner and 
Jim King, both released this 
.season by the Royals after Tur
ner had a mediocre season last 
vear with them and King was

it. He wouldn’t be playing with 
us now’ anyway, even without 
the trade—and that was a con
sideration. He would still be 
holding out.

“ The parting with Oscar was 
amicable, despite what’s been 
said. I wish both he and Jerry 
good luck.”

M c D o n a l d
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267-6097, 263-3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

Permian Cops 
277 Victory

SPACIOUS SELECT
4 bdrmj, 3 boftis, den with firepi, new 
corpet, drapes, 2-cor gar, 5'(^% Int.

PARKHILL
Ranch style, newly dec, 
dining, NEW

3 bdrms, tep 
corpet throughout.

MIDLAND — The undefeated 
Permian Panthers, preparing 
for an important meeting in San 
Angelo next week, toyed tvith 
the Midland Lee Rebels here 
Friday night en route to a 27-7 
triumph.

STATISTICS

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Posses completed 
Passes Intercepted by 
Punts, ovg.

Penalties, yords 
Fumbles lost

Permian
IS

Ml
91

4 of 9 
4

2 for 41.5 
A tor

OWNER LEAVING
will sell at sacrifice, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
new carpet, Douglas Addition.

3 LOVELY HOMES
on 3 ol most desiroble streets In Kent
wood. I with dbl gar, 2 with dbl car
ports.

COLLEGE PARK
Beaut brick charmer . . .  3 bdrms, 2 
baths, dea  corpet. Eq buy. Also cute 
3 bdrm with unusual and attr features, 
eq buy — Goliad Sch DIsf.

2 FOR 1
on same lot. 3 on# bdrm houses, fur  ̂
nished ond carpeted.

ELEGANT OLDER HOME
needs some repair but carpet end 
drapes good, dining wltn lovely 
comer cabinets, flrepI, basement, OWN- 
NER WILL CARRY.

The Panthers carried a 20-tt 
cushion to the locker room at 
intermission and the outcome of 
the game was never in doubt 
during the second half.

P e r m i a n  fullback Daniel 
Justis got the first score of the 
game with a six yard blast in 
the first period. Later in the 
same quarter, quarterback Ben 
Montgomery hit split end Mike 
Cullpepper with a 33 - yard 
touchdown throw. Final Per
mian tally in the first half came 
on a 55-yard punt return by 
Gordon Jarmon.

Score by quarters:
Lee 0 0
Permian 13 7

7 -  7 
7 -27

Deadline Draws Nearer 
For Cotton Bowl Orders
DAI.I.AS — With the deadline 

for ticket applications only 
three davs away, orders for the 
1971 Cotton Bowl Classic foot
ball game are running ahead 
of the fast pace set last year 
when national champion Texas 
met Notre Dame.

Only orders postmarked mid
night Tuesday, Nov. 3 or earlier 
will 1)0 accepted. Cotton Bowl 
C l a s s i c  officials reminded. 
Tickets are priced at $7.50 each 
and each request should include 
a .50-cent mailing fee, with 
check or money order being 
mailed to Colton Bowl Athletic 
As.sociation, Box 7185, Dallas. 
Tex. 75209.

“ Ticket requests mailed prior 
to midnight Tuesday will have 
equal priority to orders mailed 
the first day of the public sale,”  
C B A A secretary Howard 
Grubbs said. “ Seat allocations 
will be determined in a drawing 
after all orders have been re
ceived. That means those just 
getting in under the deadline 
stand as good a chance of get
ting tickets as those who sent 
in their orders the first day of 
the public sale.”

Grubbs did add. however, that 
the allotment to the general 
public is almost certain to be 
oversiibscrilied by the Tue.sday 
midnight deadline. Only other 
sources for tickets following the 
public sale will be the two 
participating schools, which 
offer tickets first to priority 
groups.

There is no limit to the mim 
l)er of tickets an indiridual may 
order: however, no more than 
19 may be requested on a single 
order.'Tho.se desiring more than 
10 tickets should submit two or 
more requests with separate 
checks or money orders ac
companying each reque.st.

The Jan. 1 Classic will 
mak-h the Southwest Conference 
chatnpion ’̂against a highly- 
ranked team from another sec
tion of the country. Four times 

I in the last 11 years the winner 
has claimed tho natipnal

champion.ship and a top 10 team 
has faced the SWC representa 
tive for 15 straight years.

ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  367 7685
PEGGY MARSHALL .................... 367-6765
MARGIE BORTNER .................... 363-3565
ROY BAIRD .................................  3674104
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... 263-3758
CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 363-4853
GORDON MYRICK ....................... 363-6854
THREE BEDROOMS, 1 both, new 
carpet, ponelling. total 89.SD0. $300 down, 
$99.58 per monfti, 1308 Monmouth. First 
Federol Savings 8, Loon, 367-82S3._______

\ l(le i ’ S o n

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

LEGAL NOTICE

NEAR SCHOOL — Kentwood 3 bdrm, 
den, completely corpeted, droped, 
both, utility room, ott. gar. Tolol Electric 
Home. $126 mo.
SILVER HEELS — Brick, 3 bdrms,
2 bolhs, kit-den, tlrepL, elec. bullMns, 
dishwosher, completely corpeted Includ
ing den, dbl gar., tile fenced, 3/3 acre, 
fine well, $11,500.
KENTWOOD, 4 bdrms, redecorated, new 
shog carpel, 2 baths, Irg tomlly room, 
fIrepI, dbl gor. $3250 full equity. 
BEAUTIFUL YD. — 3 bdrm, 1^ both, 
some corpet, dropet, off. gor., fetsced, 
nice strode, fruit trees. SVsS Int, $1650 
full equity, $102 nro.
RURAL Address? Very neot. 3 bdrms 
den, completely corpeted, iklrrg tile 
brm, others averoge, nearly one ocre, 
smoll barn. Reasonable equity.
NICE locotlon tor home or troller, over
3 acre plot, completely ined, good weU. 
$4250
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 1674095
WILLA DEAN BERRY ..............  363 2080
MARZEE WRIGHT ..................... 263-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-2322 
LOYCE DENTON ........................  263-4565

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE UNDER PRESENT 

FIRM NAME
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant 

to Article 1302.3.02 o f lha Tenos MIs- 
cclloneous Corporollon Laws Act, Rite- 
way Construction, of Forson, Te»os, In
tends to Incorporote Its business urrder 
the nome of Riteway Construction, Inc., 
os o Texas corporotion, eftcctlva the 
1st doy ol October, 1970.

C. V. WASH 
BOBBY S. WASH 
CHARLES V WASH 
DANNY C. WASH 
GLEN HUGHES

LEGAL NOTICE

7 tile 
den, elec kit, 

closets. iwSt $17,000,

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
WITH CONTINUANCE AS A 

CORPORATION UNDER SAME NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that the port 

nership, doing business ot Box A-S64j 
Forson, Howord County, Texos, under I 
the firm name of RItewoy Construction! 
will be dissolved by mutuol consent os>j 
of the 1st doy of October, 1970. !’

The business will be continued os o| 
corporotion under the tirm nome of Rlte-j
woy Conitrucllon, Inc. ot Box A S84,  ̂ 110 11* 17
Forson, Howord County, Texos. All debts! \> ASHINGTON H UM ti

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
CHARM OF PARKHILL’’

where the trees ore — hilltop view «- 
privote courtyord, spocious grounds 
gives suburbon otmosphere? 
boths. light panel 
obundonce of 
see todoy.

STUNNING HIDE-A-WAY
4 bdrms, 3 full boths. Smart ‘•opan " 
feclinq in this huge panel den ond all 
elec kil, Irg firepi for great tomlly 
livinq. yykshop, 3 cor goroge. Lo $30's.

NEW LISTING
Red brick with refrIg olr, tub In eoch 
while ceramic both, tile entry to 
cheerful ponei den, Irg util oreo. A 
Buy, $144m).

TREMFJ^DOUS DEN
one ol the finest completely bIt In 
kitchens with beautiful cobinets ond 
working spoce, 24 ft moster bdrm. 
$2500 cosh ond ossume 6% loon. $11,200

BDRMS, 2 BATHS
$7,000 tolol, yes It's remodeled. It's 
nice. It's Close-In on corner lot, 
all schools Owner finoncing.

neor

owing and all debts due the partnership 
will be received or paid ot the address 
of the corporotion set forth above.

Doted Oct. I, 1970.
C. V. WASH 
BOBBY S. WASH 
CHARLES V. WASH 
DANNY C. WASH 
GLEN HUGHES

LEGAL NOTICE

JR.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: BARTLET ANDERSON SLACK 
defendant (s), Greeting;

You are hereby commended to oppeor 
by filing o written answer to the Ploin 
tiff (s> Petition ot or before ten o clock 
A M. of the first Monday offer the ex 
pirotlon of forty-two days from the dote 
of the Issuonce ot this citotion, somc| 
being Mondoy the 7th doy of December 
1970, at or b ^ r e  ten o'clock A M before' 
the Honorable District Court of Howord 
County, Texas, at the Court House of 
sold County In Big Spring, Texas.

Said Plaintiff (s) Petition wos filed 
In sold court, on thi» 21st doy of October 
A.D. 1970, In’ f̂hlS rouse numbered 19,131 
on the docket of toid court, and styled. 
EX PARTE: HARtAN HARVEY
BRISTOL.

A brief stotement of the nature of 
this suit Is os follows, te-wit: Suit for 
odoption of minor children, os Is more 
fully shown by  ̂ Plointiff (s) Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citotion is not served within 
ninety days offer the dote of Its
Issuance, It sholl be returned unstrved 

The officer executing this process shoH 
promptly execute the son^e occord'no 
to low, ond moke due return os the 
low dlrectl 

Issued dnd given under my hood ond 
the Sea! bf sold Court, ot office In Big 
Spring, Texas, this the ^ rd  doy of 
October A O. 1970.

Attest
M. PERN COX, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County 
Texas.  ̂ -
By JEANETTE NICHOLS, Deputy. 

(SEAL)

reduced to $9800, completely corpeted 
just like new. 6 rooms all extra Irg, 
feed yd. garage

NEAR COLLEGE—REDUCED
1900 sq ft of comfort for only $10,000, 
2 lob baths, 2 car garage, fned yd, 
protected polio and mony fruit trees.

FURNISHED 5 ROOMS
corpeted ond droped, loan estab . . . 
Pmts $86 mo

SPANISH DECOR
Brick reduced, must be sold. It 
sporkles with cleonliness. it will oc 
commodote the Irg octive fomily ond 
Give eoch complete privacy. Seporote 
dining room, dbl goroge, strg. Equity 
buy assumes 6% Int rote. Col! todoy!

E.XECUTIVE'S HOME
sparious.convenlent living ond enter
taining, huge firepi to warm den omi 
push button kit, bright, cheerful step 
dvyn tiv rm. Beoutifullv corpeted ond 
draped, equipped loundry rm, Coloniol 
bfk nestled under many, mony trees. 
Lo $30 s.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

100 Loncoiter
263-2450

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!



ENJOY THE RESULTS YOU GET WHEN \
YOU SELL YOUR "DONT NEEDS” WITH A 

_________ __________ __________________   ̂ _______________  HERALC[ WANT AD. DIAL 263-7331

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKRS AND SFJ.LERS receive tfie benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market 
information, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. 
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT

1900

SCURRY
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eislcr

263-2591
267-8460

CALL

267-2529

FHA-V A Repos

OWNER LEAVING — 4 bdrms, 2’̂  
baths, huoe don. firepi, dbl gor. Rf- 
quiros small dwn if you qualify. Coll 
now
UNUSUAL ~  Modorn 3 bdrms, cor- 
peted. refrig, range, oven. Lots of 
storage In and out, carport. Estab 
loan, reasonable down.
BUY NOW -r  2 bdrms. gor, lovely yd, 
real nice. Priced for quick sole, S6000. 
GOLIAD SCH OIST ~  3 bdrms, brick, 
bit ins, corpeted. SS50 dwn. $100 mo. 
$600 DOWN — 3 bdrms, I full both, 
corpeted, fenced, dropes, very cleon, 
only $74 mo.
PANORAMIC VIEW ~  lovely spacious 
3 bdrms, boths. dressing room, 
iiving-den, right for entertaining, 
firepl. beaut elec kit, 2<ar gar, oodles 
storoge

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter " 263-2628
KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bed
rooms, baths, 14x20 ft living room, 
separate den, lovely entrance, ot- 
toched garoge, fenced, nice yard.

W . J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267,2991

701 CAPRI —
3 Lrg bdrms, 2Vj baths, den, fire
place, formal dining room, 25x25 
gome room, oM elec kit, carpeted, 
draped, 3-car carport.

BRICK — Washington Ploce —
3 bdrm, baths. 12x25 kit-den, fire- 
pi, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, droped, 
corpeted, lrg util room, carpoet, tile 
fence.

131.1 VIRGINIA
Totol $6000. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, new 
carpet, corport, fenced.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CfALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LIS'fED IN MLS.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES'

Serving Big Spring Since 1934

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS—RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

COUNTRY LIVING — neor town, 
choice homesites near Sond Springs, 
1'/j A. tracts. Good soil, woter. Will 
build and secure low Int finance — If 
quollfled.
DOUGLAS ADDN — children will love 
this 3 bdrm, 2 both, oil brick. Feneed 
bockyard, cen heat^ilr, bit-lns. You'll 
love the S'/4% Int., $91 pmts. Vacant 
Dec. t. Priced for quick sale. 
KENTWOOD — Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 
baths. Rcody Immedlotely. Fenced 
backyard, central heat^ilr. Pmts $105, 
5U% int. See today.
RENT PROPERTY —'  4 units for 1 
price. Near Itth PI. Shopping. Low 
Int. loan, Immed possession.
NEAT — 2 bdrm on quiet curving st. 
Gar, fenced backyard, carpet. Low 
down — Immed possession.

We Would Appreciate Your Listing
Office .......................................... 26742M
Del Austin .................................  263-1473
Billie Pitts ................................. 263-1857
Barbara Johnson ..................... 263-4921
Alto Franks .............................  263-4453

Jack
Shaffer

263-82512000 Birdwell
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 263 3003
B. M. KEESE ......................... 267-8325

3600 HAMILTON—Lrg. 2 bdrm, big kit 
and dining. Beamed celling In liv. 
and dining. Carpet, drapes, gar., cor. 
lot, tile fence, big outside strg.
2900 PARKWAY 4 bdrm brick, lrg 
den, tirepi, lrg utility, carpet, drapes, 
abundant closets, extra nice storm 
celler with house entrance, big swim
ming pool, only $30,000.
CORONADO HILLS — Lovely 4 
bdrms, 3 br^ s, den, firepl, carpet 
throughout, custom drapes, refrIg. air, 
2-cor gar., tile fenced, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large and has every
thing.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, 2'/i baths, 
brick, den, cor. fItepL, carpet, diopes, 
elec btt-lns refrig, air, 2 cor gar., ex
cellent buy.

HOI SES FOR SALE A-2 R E A L  E S T A T E

KENTWOOD — THREE bedrooms. 2̂  HOUSES FUR SALE 
baths, porooe, carpet, $1500 equity, $115
month 267 5095_oftrr 5 00_weekdoys,____
NEAT HOME. knotty pine kitchen,
redecorated, decorotivo fireplace, cedar 
closets, oltoched oorooe Good location.
Price tor quick sole, $6950. Coll 2^2808.

BEDROOM brick.not MESA -  3

SPACIOUS BRICK HOME 
Most Desirable Location

Lovely throughout with oil the desirable
carpeted, fenced yord. 2 lots, $8000 Callj f^^tures. 2000 plus sq. ft. living area.
263-6240 otter 5 00 p m __ , Huge mosler bdrm, 2 other large bdrms,
UNUSU^r"Arkan';as ~flogstof>e floor In 
Ira oAh panel den. coiy firepl; oil elec” . . .  _s Sm.  ̂ ■ ■« IrM *w.kit with bor—looks out to beoul lrg «■  
posed oggregole gor den with 8 h  sthck_ 
ode-type vine-covered fence. 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, llv-din, 5 huge wolk-ln closets, lrg
util, office, outside strg, dW gor, 60 mos 

■ istold Built by me to lost $7500 eq, ossume 
$20,400. 6'^, 25 yrs. $190 pmts.

Call: OMAR JONES 
267-2886 For Appt.

covering that's different. Separate living 
room, seporote dining, good carpet. Ter 
roizo' tile entroTKC, utility room, double 
garage, large covered polio. 6% Interest, 
make offer for equity.

Mary F. Vaughan, 267-2322 
Alderson Realty, 267-2807

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

COME LOOK ME OVER
one of the better brick homes In CoMeqe 
Pork. 3 corpeted bdrms <ofl' king-bed 
iiie). large tom room with firepl, oood 
kit Sliding gloss doors to covered patio. 
See by oppt only. Mid $20's.

THIS HOME HAS IT
choice locollon plus quollty throughout, 3 
lorQc corpeted bdrms, all elec kll, 2 baths 
w Ih vanities, tarn room with wood-burn- 
ino tlrepI This home must be personolly 
inspected to be oppreclaled. $41,500.

PERFECT
tor the retired couple. You plant It ond It 
will grow, plus d clean and cute 2 bdrm, 
home with '.a ocre, $6,800. *

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

FOR SALE — Trinity Memorlol Pork, 
lot 202, spaces 1, 2, 3, 4, Bethany Sec
tion. 399 4560.
LOT ON Hillside Drive. Coll 263-7227 
or 267-6097

R E N T A L S B

B-1BEDROOMS __  ______
SPPCIRt WC¥k l y  rotes. Downtown 
M(9el on 17, Vi-block north ol Highway 
80.

R E N T A L S B

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM, carport, 
fenced yord, plumbed tor washer-dryer, 
1314 Lexington. Call 267-6416.
TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
Cleon, fenced yord, carpet, washer 
connections, $50 month. 267-7166 or 263- 
3389.
THREE BEDROOMS, 1 both, extro large 
kitchen, 220 outlets, newly decorated, 
2004 Scurry, $75 month. Cook & Talbot 
267 2529, 263 2072.
707 SCURRY — SOLID brick. Un
furnished 2 bedrooms. 1 both, separate 
dining, carpeted, basement. Call 267-5208.
1903 MORRISON DRIVE — 3 bedroom 
brick, 1 bath, new carpet. Couple only, 
positively no pets. $130 month — no 
bills paid. Rhoads Realty 263-3450.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our many 
friends who sent flowers and 
cards and supported us with food 
and kind prayers during the 
sudden death of my son, Donnie 
Richard Martin.

The Hill Family 
The Marlin Family

TWO BEDROOMS, clean, fenced yord, 
close to schools, $65, 616 State. 267.2244. 
Shatter Real Estate.
TWO BEDROOM house, 220 wiring, 
wosher connections. Call 263 2138 — no 
answer, coll after 7:00 p.m.
2 BEDROOM HOUSES -  .1200 Austin.
$60, 1305 Elm, $50 Call 267-8372.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 Bedroom 
duplex, vented heat, wosher connec- 
tloins. to minute* from base, 1603-B 
Lincoln. 267 7628.

WITH A TREMENDOUS
view hloh on o slope. 4 corpeted bdrmt, 

•ul enie

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, floor lur- 
nocf. washer connections, $50 month, 
609 BHI 263-6158. 263-4100
THREE ROOMS, both, furnished oport- 
ment, oil bills paid, $70, 611 Nolon-norih 
apartment. 267-8372.

3 oood boths, study, beoutitui enlertolning 
area wUh firepl Low % equity boy. This 
IS 0 heller brick home with plenty of 
parking C by oppt-

LOOK WHAT $8,000
will buy. 3 corpeted bdrms, olmoit new 
cobinels, eat-ln kll. fenced yord.

TOO GOOD TO LAST!

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM furnished oporf- 
ment, oil carpeted, wosher connections. 
No pets Avolloble 31st. 267-5011.
ONE BEDROOM duplex, nice, clean, 
$75 month, no bills paid. No pels. Mc
Donald Realty—267-6097 or 263-7615.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex, close In. 
Also oorooe oportment. No pets. Bose 
personnel welcome. Inquire 608 Runnels.

THE CARLTON HOUSE5 rooms of new gold corptte good kit wlttij 
bar. woAhpr dryer ufility rm. wolk In, Refrigerated alr» corpet, droptie pool 
rioset. fenced bkyd. near shopping centertTV Coble* washers* dryers* co rp u s .
ond school Low down pmt.

POCKET-BOOK LOW?
then look qt this cute 7 bdrm. pointed In
side ond outside. Just closing.

HORSE PRUTLEGES
3 bdrm brick, den. or>e big both* Vt ocre* 
oood well Coll for oppt $13,500 
12)—older horrw. 2 bdrms. den, lorge util
ity rm. Pd ocres Fenced. $6,000. 
i3>>-bin 3 corpeted bdrms. large den. out 
buldings. 4̂ ocre equity buy.

INCOME PROPERTY
we hove a cleon duplex with good furni
ture. corport PorkhIH School.
(2l—A big 3 bdrm. dinirtg rm, eot-ln kit* 
3 room opt. $6,500 Good lot 
(3)_An older home 3 or 4 bdrms with o ' 
2 bdrm rent house, lrg lot, $10*000.

Furnished & Unfurnished Aportments.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

3 LARGE ROOMS* both* $60 month* bills 
paid, 10S West tth* downstairs. 267-7476 
or 267 149$

R E N T -
furmshed opts $40 to $60

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
(FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart 
I ments One to three bedrooms, bills 

A D MMA«>.POid. $60 00 op Office hours; 8 00 6 00
D i s .  ...............................  5*7 71*7 263-4640, 267-734$,
Biir chriyirnvm' ::::;;::;:;;;:; “ 7-6M9|̂ ??”ir'"'‘' ««’<'

People of Distinction

SoutMond

H O M E
l e x i  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663

Live Elegantly At

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

I .

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR Ot APT. 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

SHOWN BY THIS OFFICE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

RESTFUL VIEW
from every room, tile entry, formol

NICE. CLEAN, brick garage oportment. 
furnished* water paid* no pets* 507 
Johnson Coll 26M213

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

Off,: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

Iwing-dining. 3 bdrms. 2 baths, tirepioce t LKNISlILD HOUSES
m ponfled den, lorge utility with e«lro --------- -------  --------------
■ 'rg , lully carpeted and draped. Custom TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
bit HOME, $26,000.

BEDROOM 
inlshcd, tenceO yard, neor Base, 
I Coll 2630037.

fur- 
wosher

OWNER LE.A\ ING one  a n d  two bedroom houses, $10 00-
must sell lorge 3 bdrm, brick HOME, »'5 00 week Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975,

2 ceromic boths. sep dining, oil elec kit. 2505 West_Hlohwoy 80̂ ___________________
lom« den with tireploce, dbl gor, estab. NICE, lorge 2 bedrooms, 1506
loon, 6%. Scurry. Nicely furnished, refrigerator,

_____ _ freezer, washer, dryer. Coll 267 8908,
CORNER HA\ EN reor 1502 Scurry.

Aniigue Brick Step throuoh dbl. doors o p g  BEDROOM, nice furniture, centrol 
to morble enhy Formal liv Oming Spo drapes, fenced yord, $70 month,
cous den with Itg f ir^ o ce , ond unosuol; ,3,3 267-7714.
poneiinq 3 bdrms. 2 baths Quiet street, -------- — —
see to oppreoole. NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house,

odults Inquire 408 West 6th.
5 ACRE.S SII,\ER HEELS ' ' . m a il  HOUSI%p*1ra nice, tor working

upl?. bills paid, 606 ScurryIdeal spot to build or to. mobile HOME, person or coup!
Good woter well, dll fenced, $6,300. Coll 267 5343.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house — olso 
EQUITY BUY enp bncJroom furnished oportment. 1405

Kentwood 3 bdrms. 2 boths. oversized 15th, 263 7749
den with corner tireploce Dbl. gar, cov- 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 1507
ered POtiO. $173 mo

$9,.50() TOTAL PRICE
2 bdrm rock house, close In on 

ocres. Eosy terms with owner.

$106 30 A MONTH

I oncoster Street, $110 month, fenced 
bockyard. Dpen for Inspection. Coll 

ICowper Hospitol* 263 7681.
 ̂ CLEAN SIX room furnished house.
; corpeted, goroge, $110. Coll 267-2953 or 
1263 4129
TWD BEDRDDM mobile home, neorly 

immocuiotf 3 bdrm HOME Fully cor- |y||y corpeted Soe ot Crestwood
orpcted, end gar., fenced yd . Po-khill pork Coll 263-6267 offer 5:00 p m.

OLDER HOUSE, 4 bedrooms furnished. 
Also J  bedroom furnished. McDonold 
Realty; 263 7615* 267-6097.RAMBLING RED BRICK

In th* country. 4 bdrms, 3 baths, office i
with $*p entry. Ponded deh with tlte- ' J**
ploce, dbl gor. On ocreoge just minutes' Jennings. Coll
from town. ] or 267-6436 ................

FAMILY LIVING ' I. 2 & 3 BEDROOM
for specious entertoining 3 bdrms, 2 MOBILE HOMES

boths, lo t ^  ot extro stooge  Lorge Irt In ^vosher, centrol oir conditioning ond heot-
natural setting 
MANY m o r e

'"O' corpti. shade_ trees, fenced_ _yord.
SHOW ygr'g maintolned, TV Coble, all bills tx-

YOU

c a T i o ^ F o r  A lC ir
,cept electricity pold.

• FROM $70
263-4337 2S3-S608

SOBURBAN^TWD bedroom house. 
miles south on Son Angelo HIghwoy* 
$60 month. 267-6993 offer 5*00 pm . week 
days, onytime weekends.
UNFURNISHED 7 BEDRDDM house, 
corpeted* 1303 College Avenue. Call 2^  
4119
TWD BEDRDDM corpeted* 220 wiring* 
wosher-dryer connections Couple only 
$75 month, water furnished. Lou's An 
tiques. E Highway tO.
2 BEDRDDM — DIXIE Street* neor 
shopping center, 220 wiring* corpet. 
carport, $57 50 267-7101.
CHOICE LOCA'riON — brick* 
bedrooms, 2 boths. vented olr, carport, 
fenced. Adults prefer^^od Coll 263 3923

MI.se. FOR RENT i i
STORAGE — 4th AND Gregg. 7000 sq 
ft., 50 cents foot, unload Inside, will 
divide 267 2886
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce, fenced large 
lot. Coll 263 6944 or 263 2341

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LOST & FOUND
REWARD—WHITE, fcmole, Chihuohua 
with tan markings lost vicinity 
W a s h i n g t o n  School. Answers to 

Tequilla." 2301 Morrison, 263-1481.

PERSONAL C-5

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Ftuldex. 
$169. Lose weight sofely with Oex-A- 
Diet. 98 cents. Corver Phormocy.

E M P L O Y M E N T

M E N  O R  W O M E N
Career Consultants 

Associates
Has Been Authorized to 

Seek Out Qualified 
Individuals for Training In 

These Exciting Fields 
Keypunch
Electronic Data Processing 
Dental & Medical Assisstants 
Hotel & Motel Management 
Air Conditioning & 

Refrigeration 
Fashion Modeling & 

Merchandising 
Many Other Fields 

Available Upon Request. 
Work Full or Part Time 

While Training 
No Experience Necesary 
For More Information & 

Personal Interview MaU To: 
C.C.A., P. O. BOX 19351, 

DALLAS, TEXAS
Name ......................................
Address: ................................
City: .......................................
Phone: ....................................
Field of Interest: ................

HELP WANTED, Male

CAB DRIVERS wonted-port or full time. 
Now poyinq 40 per cent commission. 
Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.

EXPERIENCED 
ACID PLANT OR 

AMMONIA PLANT OPERATOR

F O R  S A L E

Complete Camera, Photographic 
Equipment & Electronic Repair Shop.

Includes all colibrating ft testing 
equipment. All power toals, hand 
tools, spore ports, etc. Rental equip., 
public address systems, proicctors/ 
tope recorders, replacement lamps, 
electron lubes, tapes, power supply 
speed graphic camera ft strobe light.

Most complete shop In the Southwest. 
Must Sell Soon.

1 5 1 2  T U C S O N  R D .  
C a ll 2 6 7 -2 7 8 0

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 1, 1970

TRUCK DRIVERS
A p p lic a t io n s  B e in g  T o k e n  F or Q u o lif ie d  T r u c k  

D riv e rs . T h e s e  Jobs O f fe r :

I G O O D  P A Y  

1 V A C A T IO N S

iP A ID  H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  IN S U R A N C E

► V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  T R U S T  F U N D  S A V IN G S  

P L A N

T h e  success o n d  s ize  o f  T h e  P e rm io n  C o rp o ro tio n  

o ffe rs  o g o o d  fu tu r e  fo r  th e  r ig h t  m a n .

D r iv e rs  m u s t h o v e  re c e n t t r a i le r  e x p e r ie n c e . M e n  

w ith  less e x p e r ie n c e  m a y  q u a li fy  fo r  o u r  t r a in in g  

p ro g ro m .

Excellent Benefits 
Call or Write

OCCIDENTAL CHEMICAL 
CO. OF TEXAS

P.O. Box 1450 Pho. 806-293-2504 
Plainview, Tex. 79072

HELP WANTED, Female F 2

B U SIN ESS O P .
K'EED HELP In selling wigs that behave 

D better then your own hoir. For interview 
, coll* 263 7287 mornings.

A l l  m u s t h o v e  o g oo d  s a fe ty  re c o rd .

A p p ly  A t :

The Permian Corporation
G a rd e n  C ity  H ig h w a y  M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

An Equal Opportunity Employer

50®/c
D IS C O U N T

On Materials In Stock

C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y

263-4544 3911 W. Hwy. 8$

EXCELLENT INCOME 
PART TIME OR 

FULL TIME 
100% BUY-BACK 

GUARANTEE

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

Dion Mills Studios needs lady free to 
trovel in Texas. Car necessary. Sales ex
perience helpful* but not necessary os we 
troln. Average eornings exceed $500 per 
month, with salary plus bonus and ex
pense. Send resume to K. A, Armstrong, 
Dist. Mgr., P.D. Box 831* Seorcy* Ar
kansas 72143.

4 FT. CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

•  $1.05 Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267 7587

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

YOU TOO CAN
O w n  T h e  B ig g e s t . .  .  M o s t B e a u t ifu l  E le c tr ic  

S T A M P  V E N D O R  IN  T H E  W O R L D

N O W

F IN D  O U T  

H O W  Y O U  

C A N  E A R N

$600.00
A Month Part 

Time

WITH A 
MACHINE 

MADE UNDER 
U.S.

GOVERNMENT
STANDARDS

SCRIBE is the exclusive manufacturer for all U.S. Gov
ernment Post Office Stamp Machines. Guaranteed to 
make money in every location secured by our corpora
tion. Yon run yonr own business in the private comfort 
of your home. No renL no overhead, no worry. We train 
you to handle our beautiful machines Just like our pro
fessionals. All marhlnes come with buy-back guarantee 
after twelve months.

Cash Investment of |2IN to $6951 required for equipment. 

Write today . . .  yon will not be obligated. All
inquiries answered the same day they are re- 
elv ■ ~ ■

WANT GIRl to work after school Ini__________________
uphoKtory shop. Apply In person. 22051 *̂|||| |̂  C\KI ^
Scurry. J3

Exclusive distributorship restocking Com

HAIR 
I Clinic* 
, Jones

DRESSER wanted. Hoir Style; MATURE LADY — boby sit, ofternoons-
call 267-5751. ask for Martho

pony locotions with notional brand pro- ||KI P  IV A M T K U  ducts. No s*lllng-Not Vending Mochines. *7 /s.'s i  r .i* , . . i is v .
Secured investment of $300 to $3*000 re
quired. To quollty you must hove: bust , 
ness experience, stobility, references* good 
cor ond o minimum of 10 hours per week. | 
Earning potentlol $400* or more per month 
on your efforts ond Investment. For d e -, 
tails contact immediately: j

DALWORTIl MARKETING

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

evenings experienced. 267 2256 after 1:00 
onytime. 407BABY SIT—Your home* 

West Sth. Coll 267 7145.
811KEEP CHILDREN — My home, 

Aylford. Reosonoble. Coll 2^-3846.
DD BABY Sitting — my home — 1504

celved. Send me yonr name, address, phone 
number and references.

*  International * 
. Self Service Center

Mesa Coll 263-6943
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2897.

-Dorotho

ENGLISH GIRL—Baby 
< 805 West 17th. 263-2185.

sit* $2.00 day

C

LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Ctiopter No. 171 R A M 
Third Thursday eoch month, 
7:30 p.m.

T R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big

CORPORATION

WANTED — BABY Sitting, any hours, 
my home 263-6568. 1614 Lark.

1014 Dalworth Drive
SALES — exper .................................  S275

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core—Hove own 
transportotion. Call 267 2412 or 267 8696.

Mesquite, Texas 75149 

Phone-(214) 285-2453

I PUB REL SECY .....................
BOOKKEEPER — heovy exper

. .  $400 

....$400
I

SEWING J-6

IMPORTANT DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Availoble In your area at this time. There

Ir t  s a l e s  — exper ...................  OPEN
I TRAINEE — high Khool grod, willing 
' to relocate .........................................  $400
SALES — exper, lrg co ............. CUSTOM ’ sEWING Alterations,
BOOKKEEPER — prev exper ' Holldoy sewing. Coll Mrs. McMahon,

I.................................................  e x c e l l e n t  263 4509

CHILD CARE—n-v home, 1106 Pennsyl
vanlo Call 263 2428
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING—Pick 
more. 267 2261, 267-6786.

up 2 dozen or

Spring CommanOery No. 311 |, nothing like It In the vending business inT Permian BI(IE. 267-2535
^ Pioc today Sinsollonol conned food product,tice 4th Mondoy eoch month. 

Visitors welcome.
R L Lee, E C .
Wlllord Sullivan, Rec

SEWING AND Alterations—Mrs. Olen
Lewis, 1006 Birdwell Lone, 267-8784.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's. 
Work auoronteed 807 Runnels. Alice

(Mode by Hunt Wesson). Highly odver-1 AMERICA'S NEWEST Bible, 27 years 
Used on National TV. Con be started port in tronslotlon. Need 2 solespeople. Call
lime ond exponckd Into o full lime bust- K R May, Ponderoso Motel, S OO-lOiOO, Riggs, 263 2215. _ _________
ness. 2 to 8 hours per week. You stock • o m. Coll 263-1062 e  A D A4 C D 'C  ~**/M  l l k i i s l
end collect the money from new coin op- .■wT.'ir p Ia • ''• ''V S C IS  a  V iV A kU IV in
erated dispensers. We furnish all loco- S .A I .E s .t lh N ,

LodM^No^fs^A^P complete company guidance.'
evll  ̂ ^ r X l r  ,SLsrb:̂ V°er"e7:30 pm . Visitors welcome ** ’ '"cere.

E. A. Welch, WM. 
H L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancoster

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No 598 A.F. ond 
AM. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 pm . Visitors 
welcome.

Bill Emerson, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moln

PLAN ONE $1.150 00
PLAN TWO $1895 00 (Cosh required)
PLAN THREE $3850 00

TEXAS OIL COMPANY

FARM EQUIPMf^NT
SALE FORD troctor afxl bloda. 3 miles 
Eost ta Derrick Rood* south 3rd house 
on rioht. 263-2340

M E R C H A N D IS E

hPEt LVL NOTICES C-J

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLCATION

BIG SPRING

SOLD
494-0)1410-203 
1310 WOOD

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

I WILL not be responsible for ony debts 
mode by onyone other than myself. 
Laddie C. Lawson.
EDITH'S BARBER Shop now features 
The Vacco Vocuum AIrcuf. Hoir styles 
lor men-women-chlldren. Three barbers. 
2105A Gregg Street, call 263-1435. No 
one con please everybody — but we 
sure try. ___
JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-7601.
AUTHOR HAS book which has been 
occepted for publication. In need of 
minimal financial aid to cover printing 
cost. Percentage o l revenue In return. 
Write P. O. Box 227, Big Spring, Tex. 
79720.
I WILL not be responsible for any debts 
Incurred by onyone other than myself. 
Jomes Helmon.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 267-6164.
DAY HUNTING, 1S.OOO acres, deer, 
lovetlno, private posture each porty. 
Reservotlon only. Eugene Miller, Ozona, 
Texas (91S) 392 2591 — no answer (9IS) 
392 2629.
NEW LOCATION' — Fix It Shop, tor 
merly Curiosity Shop will be 707 
Abrams, Coll 267 2986.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In 
suronce coveroge, see Wilson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 267-6164
FOR “'A lob won done feeUng" cleon 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer $1.00. G. F. Wockor Stores.

!l)0 (;s , PETS, ETC. L-3Far personal Interview In your oreo*' . .
write: Americon Enterprise ond Olstrib-1 n e e d s  gOOd m a n  OVer 40 lOr
..tinn r „  .- S7VI « / - .  S U ITO U nd inE  B ig l  d a r l in g  p u p p ie s  -  port Spitz

s n o n  in p .s  hUHUUHUUiK " ‘ & |p o r t Pomeranlon. Coll 263-3512 or 263-
vSpring. C o n t a c t  c u s t o m e r s .  W e , 1423* _r__ A 1— 'nr.II A D T̂i*llp4>«e_ .1 .

uting Co.; 2730 Stemmons Tower West, 
Suite 903; Dallas, Texas 7S207 — Include 
your phone number.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S larqost 
selling vocuum cleoners* soles* service* 
supplies. Ralph Wolker* 2678078 after 
5:00.
HENRY PATTON’S Little Wood Shop, 
Sond Springs* north service rood. Will 
build anything of wood.
CHAIR CANING Done at reasonable 
prices. For informotion coll Chorley
Boland. 263 2118* 1009 Sycomore_________
REFINISH REPAIR furniture, clocks, 
lomps. Also opprolsai service. Lou's
Antiques, Eost Hiqhwoy 80. 263-$552 
WASHER AND Dryer Repoir — all 
major mokes. Coll W. H. McDaniel, 
267 9222
T A WELCH House _____
Harding Street, Big Spring. CoM

Moving. 1500 -̂2381.
SERVICE CALLS — Discount Service 
Repair. Sove money on oil mo|or op- 
pllonces* heating and cooling repair. Call 
Preston Myrlck 267-OM8 , 263-2517.

HAULIN^-DELIVERING E-10
CITY DELIVERY — Move furniture In 
your hjme. ocross town or long distonce. 
Dub Coates, 263 2225.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcdl ceilings. All 
work guoronteed Free Estimates. Wayne 
Dugan, 267-6568.
PAINTING, PAPER honqlng ond tex 
toning. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
coll 267-S493

CARPET CLEANING E-IC
BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery, 12 
years experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline. Free estimates. 907 East 16th, 
call 263-2920.
KARPET-KARE, carpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trolned technician. 
Call RIchord C. Thomas, 267-S931. After 
S:30, 263-4797.
E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
$18821.03 IS THE Nationwide overoge 
commission eornings of our full-time 
men. We need some type men In the 
Blq Spring Area. Take short trips. Cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits, expense-paid 
v o c o t l o n s ,  Insuronce, retirement 
program. AIrmoll A. O. Pole Tex os 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texos 76101. __________________

SALESMAN
To call on business and professlonol men, 
Notlonol Company. Lends furnished. Age 
no obiect. Must be good closer. Good 
earnings. Draw plus bonus to man quali
fying. Write Box B891, Cor# of The 
Herald.

train. Air Mail—A. R. Dicker- 
son, Pres., Southwestern Petro 
leum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex.

IN S T R U C T IO N

SALE — AKC Registered Poodle, 
months old, $50. Coll 267 2264.

14

BRITTANY SPANIELS for Field and 
Show. Call 263-1663.

EVERYTHING
for your cot . . .

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men— Women— Couples
Learn Motel Operotlon with our short, 
inexpensive course ot home followed by 
two weeks' Resident Training In a motel 
operated by us. Age no barrier. Free na
tionwide placement ossistance upon com
pletion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Informotion write* giving 
oddress and phone number* to:

Executive Trolning Division 
Ambossodor Motels. Incorporated 

Dept. F* 7155 W, Colfax 
Denver) Colo. 10215

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-653, Care of The Herald.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma ropidly In spore time. Pre
pore for better |ob or college. Free bro
chure. Write: Americon School, W. Tex. 
DIst., Box 66S3, Odessa, Texos, or coll 
563-1367.
WANTED-STUDENTS—Beginners t o 
toke pkmo lessons. Coll Mrs. J. P. 
Pruitt, 607 East 13th Street. Call 263-3463

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

COSMETICS

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

267-

e  Scratching posts 
• Cat toys

• Kitty litter 
• Grooming needs

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
PET FARM

Reqistered Puppies: Blond Cockers $50; 
Fown Boxers $50; Miniature Dachshund 
$40; Standard Dachshunds $30; Beagles 
$20; Basset Hounds $40; Miniature Poodles 
$35; Siomese Kittens $10. Open oil day 
Saturdoy-Sundoy. We Honor BonkAmer- 
Icard.

684-6803—Midland, Texas
HILL'S REGISTERED Chihuahuos, 3- 
pupples, 2Vj months old; 2-females, 18 
months old: 1-mole, 5 yeors old. $35 
each. Heaton Rood, Sond Spring, 393-
5711.
MINIATURE POODLE Puppies for sole. 
AKC Registered, 6 weeks old. 5 males, 
1 femole. Coll 267-6006,
I R I S ’ POODLE Parlor-Professlonol 
qroomlno Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Call 263 2409 or 263 7900.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $5.00 
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, 263 2889 for 
ODPointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REPOS
Double oven TAPPAN range . ...........$325
18 In. Lawn Mower ................ ............ $10
23 In., GE Color TV, contemporary styl-
Ing ................................................. ...........$425
4—15 In, Chrome Wheels ....... .......rs
23 In. GE Color TV, Mediferroneon styl-
Ing ................................................ ...........$425
3>/7 hp Mini Bike ..................... ...........$140
4—14 In. Mag Wheels .............. ...........$125

GOODYEAR
Service Store

408 Runnels 267-6337

LATE MODEL 
SINGER AUTOMATIC

Mokes buttonholes, decorative stitches, 
blind hems, monogroms, patches, sews on 
buttons. $37.55 cosh or $5.36 payments.

CALL 263-3833

POSTAGE STAMP DISTRIBUTING CORP.

Dept. J-II, COMMERCE TERRACE BUILDING 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 63894

Approved and Accredded By Texes Real Estate Commission

S'A D A Y  C O U R S E  T O  G E T  T H E  

3 0  C L A S S R O O M  H O U R S  T O  M E E T  
T R E C  L IC E N S E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S
Succottful of fhtt (OvrM, fulfilb fh« Ikoniing roquirtmontt
•f th« Toiot l«toto IkonM Act of 30 doMroom Kourt of mttrwc*
fion mt m proroquitifo to rofiowing Miotmon liconto. It olio provMof 
30 Hourt of crodit loword 90*Kovr prtroqwidto for • irokort kconip.

SAVE C  days  NOV. 16 THRU 21, 1970 
THESE J  / L  NOW FROM 9 TO 5

Tuition fer 5V5 day course—$75.00 (Includes lextbeeli) 
(185515 TO 8E Hilt NIW N0Ut8T INN. tswslswe 

$11 tweees, Sm  Aeteni*, Ttiei.

SPECIAL If Ptqhtrotwn i« r*€«iv*d In •v r
PRE-REGISTRATION offic* en er before November

DISCOUNT «, 1970, Tuilien h enly $65 00

WRITE TO:
AMERICAN COUECE OF REAL ESTATE INC. 

310 Eost Ashby Son Antenie, Teia t 71212

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4; M E R C H A N D IS E

FOR SALE — portable Kenmore top! HOUSEHOLD GOODS
loodinq dishwasher, excellent condition '
Call 263-7918.

SAVE $34.95
On a GE Filter-Flo 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Limited Quantity

NO W  $198.00

UJKZolS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

L-4

2-Pc. Ranch Oak Living Room
Suite ..............................  $125.00
9-Pc. Dinette, Slight
Damage ........................... $ 74.50
Recovered Naugahyde
Sofa .................................. $ 89.95
Early American Sofa,
Print Cover .................... $ 59.95
2-Pc. Walnut
Bedroom Suite ............. $ 89.95
9x12 Area Rug ............. $ 59.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o Main 267-2631

LAUGHIN(i
MATTHR

S,

9

/ » - ? /

*Wanna hear the dawn com e up Use (huD darr

i

1

TopQi
USED

'6$ CHRYSLER Ne 
Sedan. This cleen 
cor is equipped 
steerlne, power b 
tronsmltflen ......
■6$ CHRYSLER 4-D 
Equipped with i 
power steering, p< 
is •xtr^clean_....
'67 OLDS Cultess 
This like new outi 
26.808 miles on It < 
oir cenditiening, 
mitslen, power 
broket, finished In 
with white top. Ml 
dote ....................
^ ”PLVM6ufH~F 
don. AuleiiMtIc tn 
steering, power br 
conditioning, like 
tires. Only ...........
•62” CHRYSLER 
Hardtop. This unll 
with dll power
shorp ................
■6S FORO PICKUl 
V-8, stondortf thltt
86~F0RD~LTD~ 
This low mileam 
cor Is equipped 
tronsmisslen, tad 
steering, pew#r_b(
'17 FORD FALCO 
Lew mileage, tli 
condttlenina. This 
lent cendl^. Onl
•66 DODOE Fkk 
shift. SItart norret
•tt MERCURY ( 
transmission on fl 
Must tee and drt

1962 CHEVROLET 
VERTIBLE. Buck 
V-8 engine, coM i 
Honing. Mutt tee 
preclete ...............
1966 AMERICAN 
Stotlen Wogon. S 
tory olr, outom 
newer steering, p< 
SherpI ..................
•67 BUICK Electr 
don. Fewer tleerl 
power windows, I 
motic tronsmlstlei

•69 CHEVROLET 
Deer Hardtop. Fe 
tr  broket, tactery 
centele, bucket 
stoned B-trock i 
Priced te sell .
•69 FORD OetaxI) 
en. t-pussenger, 
nratlc power steei 
luouege reck, I 
Yeu'H iHn Itl ...
19a DODOE FOII
tactery olr cend 
trontmlsttan, pe« 

■I cler brakes, reel
•a VOLKSWAOEI 
owner, nice .......

•U FORD Goldxk 
lop, tactery olr, 
mi*'l<in, power 
broket .................

Tjem
1667 E. 3rd 

Phone 
K3 7662

M E R C H A N D I

HOUSEHOLD (

Repo. 20 In. Ti 
TV. Take-up pr 
ZENITH Recot
used ................
CATALINA, 14
frigerator ------
WESTINGHOUI

ZENITH 21 In. 
Good condition 
11 cu. ft. HC 
erator, good c 
COLUMBUS G
repo..................
KENMORE W 
Washer .........

BIG '  
HARC

115 Main
OUR 

25-IN. CONSt
Automollc l l f i f  
•v * fy  cbonnel — ♦ 
tro lf. Inttont stoi 
font conlio l. $p 
Colonlol.

Cl
$ 5

SEARS
&

403 Runnels
sToo PER DAY 
Corpet Shompooer 
Lustre. Big Spring
•WEsf I NOHOUSE 
Good working cot 
square floor spec 2674M ovoiMiv̂
FOR SALE — Apt 
cloon, $35. Coll 26
SALE: COPPERT 
dithwother, 3 ye 
quick sole. 263JW

PIANOS-ORG/

Special -  
BALDI 
StiU It

See us tor piano t 
also organ rtpalri

WHITE 
607 Gregg 

MUSICAL INI

SALE: BRAND 
sterso tape rtcorc 
ompdtler, tremlo
M IS C E LLA N E
CARPORT SALE 
LInqborg, 9:008:0i 
mattress, men's 
miscelloneous.
CARPORT SALE 
doy ond Tuesdoi 
winter clothes om
PORCH SALE -  
Sunday. Electric ' 
clothes, baby odd:
PHILCO STEREC 
table GE tope re 
Coll 263-1598.
THE CLOTHING 
7652, 9:008:00
clothing bought oi
^ ^ G E  SALE 
doy, Sundoy, 8:M 
clothing, dishes, t 
2304 Lynn._______ _
GIGANTIC HOU! 
furniture, clothln( 
509 South Second
LAWN RUMMAG 
sold. Bottles, voi 
misccllaneeus. HC
RUMMAGE SALE 
East Third. Com 
2 rofrlgerotort.
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Top Qua lily
USED CARS

' «  CHRYSLER N*w Y tr lu r  4-OMf 
Stdon. TM i ctMn Meal tnt-mmur 
cor l i  •qulpood wlHi oir. p*¥Mr 
tlMTlna. powtr broket, ogtomottc 
tronimlMMo ............................  $||yo
•tS C H R Y S L E lT T b iirT lS irs id O n .
EqulMMd with olr conditioninf, 
power tleerino. power broket and 
It exlr^cleon ............................  t f t i
'a  OLDS Cuflott 4-Doer Sedon~. 
Thit like now outonMbile hot only 
14.0M mIMt en It and oqolppod with 
olr condlllonlnf, automatic front- 
mlttMn, power ilocrini, power 
broket, hnlthed In o boovltful red 
with white top. Mutt tee to appro- 
clote ............. . .  „ .  -
■a PLYMOUTH Fury I ^Door M - 
don. Automatic Irantmittlen, power 
iteerlng, power broket, factory air 
conditioning, like new Ofhltewoll 
tirei. Only - ^ - - - ^ ...............   StSM
'41 CHRYSLER imperial 4-Door 
Hardtop. Thli unit It fully leaded 
with oil power and olr. Real 
ihorp ...................... . „._.. .^1415
■4S FORD PICKUP. Fleettide bed, 
V-4, itondord thltt ...................  STTS
■U FORD LTD 4-DOOr H ^ o p .  
ThIt low mlloogo, Mcolly owned 
cor It equipped with: outemottc 
frontmltilen, focMry olr, power 
tMwlng,_pa«for_ broket. Only si MO
'47 FORD FALCON 2-Door~ Coupe. 
Lew mileage, ttondord thin, olr 
conditioning. Thit unit It  In excol- 
le n tjc ^ ltM n . Only ................  sttis

■44 DODOE Pickup. Big 4. Stnd. 
thin. Short noiTOw bod .........  SIOSO

't t  MERCURY COUOAR. )-tpood 
Ironunlttlon en floor, bucket teott. 
Mutt too and drtvo to oppfoclatol 
...............................................  $1W
1M1 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. Bucket teott, contoM, 
V-l engine, coM foctory olr condi
tioning. Mutt too and drive M op- 
preclote ......................................  |44i

1M4 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
Station Wagon. SIx-poMonger, fac
tory olr, automatic frontmlttlon. 
newer tieoring, power broket. Root 
ShorpI ........................................  I t HB

■47 BUICK Electro US 4-Door Se
dan. Power tteorlng, power broket, 
power windowt, power teott, oulo- 
motlc frontmlttlon, factory olr. 
......................................................  ItlfS

'40 CHEVROLET ImpoM Cutlom ^  
Deer Hardtop. Power tteorlng, pow
er broket, loctory olr, outemme bi 
contoie, bucket teott, toctory hi- 
ttotlcd l-track tieroo tope dock. 
Priced M toll .......................  SIMS

'40 FORD Ooloxlo SM Station Wag
on. 4-pottenger, loctory olr, outoe. 
matte power tteorlng, power broket,^  
lugoege rock, local one • ownor. ^ 'H  like HI ..........................  tan
1041 DODOE POLARA, 0 pottonger 
station wagon, lecol one ownor, 
factory olr condlllonor, outemotlc 
Irontmittlon, power tMoibig, pow
er broket, real dean ..............  SUSS
'U  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Local one 
owner, nice .............................. s llM

'44 FORD Goloxie SOO 4Door Herd- 
lop. toctery olr, outomotic front- 
mi-'lon, power steering power 
hroket .......................................... toto

ON DISPLAY
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 

AMERICAN MOTORS CARS FOR 197i

REGISTER THESE CARS ARE NEW! BALLOONS
FOR FREE AND BUBBLEPRIZES! THE AMERICAN MOTORS LINE IS GUM FOR THE

-DESIGNED AS IF TODAY WERE TOMORROW KIDS.
DRAWING ............

MON. AT 7 P.M. 
YOU NEED NOT BE A NEW TREND IN COFFEE k
PRESENT TO WIN AUTOMOBILE FASHIONS DONUTS FOR ALL

The newDatsim12(Xys are realty 
somethiiig.

1971 AMBASSADOR
THE ONLY CAR LINE IN AMERICA WITH AUTO
MATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING 

AS STANDARD EQUIPMENT. TAKE A LOOK AND 

RIDE IN THE NEW 1971 AMBASSADOR AND YOU'LL 

KNOW WHAT LUXURY REALLY MEANS.

1971 MATADOR
WE PROVED THAT A FAMLY CAR CAN BE I 
GLAMOROUS . . . AND YET IT HAS MORE ROOM 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY THAN ANy | 
OTHER CAR IN ITS CLASS.

IF YOU HAD TO COMPETE W ITH GM, FORD AND 
CHRYSLER... WHAT WOULD YOU DO??

SEE THE CARS THAT GO THEM ONE BETTER 
MONDAY, NOV. 2 — OPEN T IL  8 P.M.

1617 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7M2 esxaa
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L^4

Repo 20 In. Table model Color 
TV. Take-up pmts ..  $16.00 mo. 
ZENITH Record player,
used .................................... $19.95
CATALINA, 14 H ., 2-door re
frigerator .......................  $129.95
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator
............................................. $39.95
ZENITH 21 In. Console TV.
Good condition ................  $69.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT RefriE
erator, good cond..........$ 89.9
COLUMBUS Gas Range,
repo....................................  $139.95 |
KENMORE Wringer Type 
W'asher ........................... $ 59.95 |

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
OUR f in e s t '

25-IN. CONSOLE COLOR TV
Aulomollc t in t  Lock llle like colortjU 
every chonnel — every time, ro llo u t con II 
tro lt. Inttont t io i l  I. lourKf, o llion ge  I  
tono conlio l. Spnnith, Conlernpoioiy, i |  
Colonial. I

CUT $60 '*
$ 5 6 4 . 8 8

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 R u n n e l s ________ 267-5522
11̂ 09 PER D AY~7ontol tor Electric 
Carpel Shompooer with purchote ol Blue | 
Lutire. Big Spring H ordw ore._________
W IsflN O H O U SE WASHER ond dryer. 
Good working coodlllon. Toket 14 Inch 
tovore tieor tpoce. Coll 143-2141 doyt.
247B144 eveMngt.____________________
FOR SALE — AportrTrerrt' t ite  got ronge, 
Cleon, $35. Coll 247 2294. __________
SALE: COPPERTONE ROk Whirlpool , 
dlthwother, 3 yeort old. Borgoln tor |
quick tole^_2U-IOW.__________________

PIANOS-ORGANS L

The Somethint Special $0000.

$1989
Dtlivertd In Big Spring

The in  Something $0000.

$1859
Delivered In 
Big Spring

We took the ugly out of 
economy and put the 
performance in.

Each 1200 has a high-cam 
69 HP engine. Quick 
acceieration. And up to 30 
MPG.

Sure-stopping front disc 
brakes. Ali-synchrometh 4- 
speed stick shift Steel 
unibody construction for solid 
protection.

Plus, many other features 
and no-coSt extras. Like 
tinted glass (Coupe) and 
whitewall tires.

The value is really something. 
Drive a OatMMi, d m  dacida.

DAISUN3

ALSO SEE 
THE 
NEW 

IH
Travelall

BROUGHTON
AMERICAN MOTORS — JEEP

___  SALES AND SERVICE
CARS —  TRUCKS —  TRACTORS —  INDUSTRIAL FARM IMPLEMENTS 

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284

ALSO SEE 
THE 
NEW 

4-WHEEL 
DRIVE 
JEEP

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 1, 1970 9-B

P O N T I A C - D A T S I I N ,  I n c .
People Who AnrtciaU Yowr

Will Your Car Make It?
THANKSGIVING DAY IS JUST AROUND THE 

CORNER AND THAT TRIP SHOULD BE ONE 

OF ENJOYMENT RATHER THAN PROBLEMS! 

LET OUR EXPERT MECHANICS 

HELP YOU!!

Be Sure You Can Stop

BRAKES 
RELINED

AVOID AN ACCIDENT 

CALL JUSTIN HOLMES FOR AN APPOINTMENT

MEMBER shi-oyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

“ West Texas’ Oldest OldsmobUe 

& CMC Dealer”

Make Sure Yon Get There

TUNE 
UP

HELPS YOUR CAR 
RUN U K E NEW

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL NEW & USED CARS

THESE MUST BE SOLD BY NOV. ISHi 
SO THE BOYS CAN GO DEER HUNTING

FIRST YOU COULDNT FIND THE LIGHTER. 
NOW YOU C A N T EVEN HEAR THE ENGINE.

TOYOTA
MARK

II

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

Sm  ut tor ptono tuning ond rtbullding — 
olio argon rtpalrs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

THE TOYOTA MARK II IS NOT TO BE BELIEVED. IT IDLES SO QUIET
LY THERE ARE TIMES YOU'LL SWEAR IT DIED. IT'S SO BAUTIFULLY 
APPOINTED THAT THE CIGARETTE LIGHTER IS EVEN CONCEALED 
BEHIND A PANEL. THE MARK II IS LIKE NO OTHER CAR YOU'VE 
EVER SEEN. CHECK OUT THE TOYOTA MARK II YOURSELF. YOU'LL 
KNOW IT FROM ALL OTHER ECONOMY CARS BY ITS DISTINCTIVE 
FEATURES. LIKE A LIGHTER YOU CAN'T FIND . . . AND AN ENGINE 
YOU CAN'T HEAR.

SEE THE MARK II AT

JIMMY HOPPER

PONTIAC Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. A locally 
owned car with low mileage and equipped with: 
Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air, lots of warranty remaining.

9 C 7  PONTIAC Executive 4-Door. Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, one owner. 
Extra nice family car!

9C C  CHEVROLET Impala Convertible. Equipped with 
power steering, automatic transmission, air, in 
excellent condition and ready for the road.

T a tili  PONTIAC-DATSUN
504 East 3rd 267-5535

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

M AUTOMOBILES M

’ R Q  Skylark 2-
Door Hardtop. Fin

ished in a flawless green 
and equipped with: auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, factory air 
conditioning, new white- 
wall tires. This is a low 
mileage car and extra 
clean.

fC O  OLDS Delmont 88 
4-Door Sedan. Fin

ished in a pretty gold 
with Ivory top and equip
ped with: power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
new whitewall tires. See 
this extra clean car . . . 
you’ll like it.

9 R 7  OLDS Vista Ouis- 
V *  er 6-passenger sta

tion wagon. Solid white 
finish and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioning and rolling on 
new whitewall tires. Ex
tra clean.

'68 CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 4-Door Sedan. 

Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, fin
ished in a pretty beige. 
Ebctra sharp!

9R R  OLDS 98 Luxury 
Sedan. This car is 

loaded with all air and 
power and finished in a 
beautiful gold with match
ing gold interior, new 
whitewall tires. Must see 
and drive to appreciate.

F f  e  OLDS Delta 88 4- 
Door Sedan. Fin

ished in white with blue 
Interior and equipped 
with: power steering, 
power brakes, factory afr 
conditioning, new T^lte- 
wall tires. See this low 
mileage car!

fC O  OLDS Delta 88 4- 
Door Sedan. This 

nice unit is equipped with 
(wer steering, power 

rakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission and 
finished in turquoise and 
white.

BI-8 .MOBILE HUMES M-8!

511 S. GREGG

14 Ft. Wide
$5998

Up To 7* Ft. Long

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES 

4010 W Hwy. (P 243 67(0

WE LOAN monoy on New or Used 
Mobllt Homes. First Federal Savings 
& Loon, 500 Moln, 247-4252.
1949 VICTOR 12x50, 2 BEDROOM,
carpeted, partially furnished. Assume 
payments. See at DiC Soles, 263-4337.

PH. 267-2555

SALE: BRAND New Model 7^ VM 
sttrto top# rtcordtr. Good usod Grtttcn 
omplltler, trgmlo ond roverb. 2434193.
MISCELLANEOUS_________
CARPORT SALE — Sundoy-Mofidoy, 1»6 
Linpboror 9:0(W:00. Rug. twin bed with 
mottres»» men’B — chlldreo’ i  clothei, 
miscelloneous.
CARPORT SALE — 411 Johnson, Mon- 
doy ond Tutsdoy, 3 famlllts. Lots ol
winter clothes ond miscetlonoous._______
PORCH SALE — 700 Nolon, Saturday'' 
Sunday, tiectric oppllonces, girls' schoal 
clothas, boby odds, stove, miscellonaoui.
PHILCO STEREO record ployer; 
toble GE topo recorder; Kneehole desk.
Coll 243 1591.___________________________
THE CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, SSf- 
7452, 9:00-4:00 dolly. Quality usOd

ltd.

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

clothing bought ond la'
GARAGE SALE — Frldoy 5:30, Sotur- 
doy, Sunday, l:OM;00. Adult's chlldrtn'i 
clolhing. dlMtaf, bod, lay*, mlbcattonaous.

I  2304 Lynn._________________ _ __ _______
i  GIGANTIC HOUSEHOLD Sala: AAavlim,

furnitura, clothing, lot* odds ond tndi. 
I  509 Sooth Second In Coohomo.

GARAGE SALE — ISOS Kentucky Way, 
Frldoy-Saturdoy ond Sunday afternoon.
Little bit of evarything.
GARAGE SALE — Sulllvon'* Flno 
Stotlon, Lomeso Highway. Men's 
women's ond children's clothing, mlscel-
Igneous. _______ __________________
GARAGE SALE, Bockyord. Furnlnire, 
f ib e r s , pool toWe, miscellaneous. Open 
12:00-9:00, Frlday-Saturdoy-Sundoy. 1312 
Eost 4th street.______________________

A.B.W.A.-Scenic Chapter 
BACKYARD SALE

FRIDAY—5:004:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—9:00 o.m.4:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY-1:004:00 p.m.
LOTS OF ITEMS 

106 LINCOLN

LAWN RUMMAGE Sole — Saturday 'til CHESTS. WOODEN Ice Boxes, trunks, 
. .  — .. — l omps,  vocuum citoners. choir set*.

Granny's Attic, 709 Johnson, 243-0541.
sold. Bottles, vorlety elolhlno, ontlqow, 
miscelloneous. 100 Northwest Ttti Street.
RUAAMAGE BALEt Sfort* Soturdoy, 1423 
Eoit Third. Come by ond browse. Also 
2 rofrigsraterg.

USED FURNITUNE-OoPd lunk, fine ois 
ttquo* bought ond sold—Lou's Antiqvss, 
East Highway M, 2634SS2.

n n

•AERCHANDISC L

.VIISIELLANEOUS L-II
SALE: 1970 PANOSONIC 
casette, 1170. 243-1075.

AM-FM stereo

BARGAIN' BOX — College Pork Shop
ping. Open Tuesday 10:00-12:00, Thursday 
ond Soturdoy 1:00-5:00. Sponsored by 
Saint Mgry's Episcopal Church women.
WANTfcD TO BUY L-14
TOP PRICES pold for 
and oppUoncoa. Gibson 
West 3rd, 2434522,

used furniture 
ond Cone, 12B0

WOULD LIKE to buy living room suite, 
In excellent condition. Prefer Sponish. 
Coll 393 5744.
WANT TO Buy — good 
ond oppllonces. Jock's 
Lamesa Drive, 247-n31.

used furniture 
Furniture, 503

WANTED TO Buy used furnitura, op- 
pllencM, elr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Pest, 2000 West 3rd, 247-5441.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
FOR SALE; Rid Hondo SOcc Mint Bike, 
hoed end tell lights. Coll 247-2301.
1970 YAMAHA 240 CC
247-300.

ENDURO Coll

I  AUTO ACCESSORIES
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, 117.95 up 
Guoronleed. Big Spring Auto Electric. 
3313 Eost Hlghwoy 80, 263-4175̂ _______
HAVE GOOD solid, used tires. Fit most 
ony cor —Borgoln prices. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco — Firestone Center, 1501 Gregg. 
267 7601.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

hillside

TRAILER SALES 
FROM

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 
ALL DECORS 
Phone 263-2788 

Open tU 9:00 P.M. Dally 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

RENTALS — WATERLINE 
INSULATION <c REPAIR 

Gosed Sunday

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales

Open ’ill 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4th 267-5613

SA LE  I

5ave$600-$900
Sizes Up To 

14x78 Ft.
Prices From

$3995
Low Down_____Long Terms

FREE — 3 Months Park Rent 
To Purchaser of One of Our Mo
bile Homes.

FREE — Color TV to Some 
Lucky Purchaser During This 
Sale. _______  ___

YOUR CHOICE OF DJICORS
FOR SALE: 12x40 Troller Houst. olmost 
new carpet, heatlng-copllng. LOW pries. 
7A34atl.

New 1971

12 Ft. Wides

$2995
2 Bedroom*

SEE: CALVIN, CHARLIE OR SONNY

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-762S

“ WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 

OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER”

See the 71 Cbevys. 
Lot's Trade nowl 

ART
R  BLASSINOAME 

Pellard Chovrolot 
Home Phone 

299-47U
1S41 1. 4th 147-7421

IF YOU BUY bO- 
tore seeMif me — 
we both losa mon-

7 ^ 3  ^ k W A N D U S .0

b V  ' CARROLL 
. ,1 ! ' COATES

Be*- 147-7424 
f B i  M 4 B  RtS. 247-2491

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FUR SALE M-16
Ports — Repoir — Insurance 

Moving — Rentals

D&C SALES
3910 West Hwy 40

243-4337 243-450S 243 3401

1943 ECONOLINE VAN with rodio oi^ 
heater. 1970 Penton 125 cc motorcycle
with lights. 247-5944._____________________
1942 PONTIAC STATION Wogon, rodio, 
heoter, olr, good condition, S290. 1803
Groto, 2434124

1944 ROADRUNNER, 2-DOOR hardtop, 
toctory mags, vinyl roof, 4-spocd, S1S95.
404 Edwards, 247-7S43.

rRUCKS FUR SALE

FOR SALE: White 1945 Scout. Good 
condition. Coll 267-4074.

1952 CHEVROLET PICKUP, new point, 
good tires, see at 3230 Cornell or coll 
243 3249.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1949 CHEVBLLE SS '394', 14400 miles, 
4-speed, bucket seots. Call 243-3404.______
1944 PLYMOUTH STATION Wogon, olr 
conditioned, outomotic. 47.000 octuol 
miles, 1450. 247-5343 after 5:00 p.m. and 
weekends.
FOR SALE — 1944 D o ^  Coronet, 
to opproclott. Coll 247-S774.

194B VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, Olr, new 
engine ond tires, , (" “ "V *x^as.
CortI 243-3713 or see ot 1711 South Mon- 
tlcello otter 4:00 weekdoys
1949 Z-24 CAMARO Corvette 327-350 HP 

' enolne Corvette 4-speed tronsmisslon, 
1959 FORD PICKUP; 1944 Scotty trovell ^  bottery. Just tuned,
trailer; Utility troller. All nice. Coll [ubrlcoted, mcker arms odiusted, much

more. 14,000 miles. Never run. $2400 
or best otter. 243-4929.
1944 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4-door sedon, 
V-2, outomotic, olr. Shorp cor. Must
sell. 243-1411^_ ___________________
l a r g e  ' CAMPER %us built by Johnson 
Compers Coll 263 7124, see ot north
end ot BIrdwell.___ ___ _
VOLKSWAGEN, FOREIGN’  Sport Cors 
— various mokee. Flnonclng ovollob e. 
Bob Smith imports, 3ei1 West 10, 247- 
5j|g
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Cotton 
In W T

Harvest
Shines

I Personal Income, Prices 
Pinch Texas Consumers

COLLEGE ST.MION. Tox.iharvest is nearing

PEANUT HARVEST
The West Central Texas cot

ton harvest is nearing comple
tion in some counties. Yields 
and grades are better than was 
first expected, he said. Showers 
are delaying defoliation around 
Eldorado. The peanut harvest is
half over and yields have beeni^^*^* ...............
good. Pecans are beginning treadmill, the Texas Bu-

completion fap gnd ^re better than of Business Research says.

f production declined in Septem-
1 ber,

“ Prospects of a strong revival 
in business activity are over
shadowed by the likelihood of 
a substantial federal deficit,”  

’  iMay reported. “ The necessity of 
AUSTIN (AP>—The pinch be- index of consumer prices is tak-1 continuing to fight inflation

tween personal income and con
sumer prices has the average 

consumer “ on an eco-

(.AP) — Farmers in wide areas with above average yields. The expei ted. Some grains have 
of Texas are fighting the weath- soyliean har\ost was two-thirds planted and growth is good, 
er. try ing to complete harvests, complete. W heat and other livestock are

In a few areas, conditions im-lgrains are responding to rams jp condition. Most calves
proved and crop gathering madeiand the grazing of wheat and ;,p(j iambs have gone to market, 
good progress, said .lohn Hutch- stulible increased Livestock are Moisture in the Valley and 
Ison, director of the Texas Agri- generally in good condition but coa.sial Bend (Corpus Christi) 
culture ExTension Senice. stock wate~ is low.  ̂ areas of South Texas is ade-

Heavy rains. es|iecially in east WINTER WEEDS quate but short in parts of the
and southeast counth\s , again Recent rains have left ade- winter Garden (Carrizo) 
stopped farm activities, the di-quate moi.sture in about half of v^ppjngs). Wheat and oats are 
rector said. In the Panhandle, the 22 counties in the Rolling ^ijn ix>ing planted 
light snow and cold again slowed Plains (Vernon). Grain planting 
harx’esting and the completion of is continuing where conditions 
wheat planting. . i)ormit Early and volunteer

RANGES IMPROX ED i grajns are furnishing some graz- 
Where temperatures have ing Cotton harvesting has lieen 

been favorable ranges improved stopped and stock water is low. 
and earlv grains are l)eing Grass and winter weeds were 
grazed Hutchison said Rains ini making good growth and live- 
the eastern half of the state stock generally were in good 
have made hav harvesting diffi-'condition in far West Texas, 
cult ■ I The cotton harvest is increasing

The South Plains (Lubbock)'and grades are good. Grains; 
cotton harvest picked in mild, were making very good growthi 
sunnv weather. The sorghum and providing some grazing.

STILL GROWING
Dr. Francis May, professor of 

business statistics at the Uni
versity of Texas, said Septem
ber personal income in Texas 
rose 3 per cent, considering sea
sonal factors, slightly below t^e 
.July rate.

“ Texas income is still grow
ing but at a slower rate than 
at any time during the pa.st sev
eral years,”  May said. “ If the

en into consideration, even this j means that the money supply 
slowed increa.se in the purchas-| cannot be expanded as rapidly 
ing ()Ower of Texas income re-1 as would be desirable. A counter 
ceivers disappears. Consumer i inflationary fiscal policy is need- 
prices have risen an average of ed because of price rises that 
6 per cent during the first three i are uncomfortably persistent.”  
quarters of 1970, at the samel n  j  n  x. k i  j. 
rate as the increase in income.I K 6 u  i Q C l  ^ A G 6 i

FEDERAL DEFICIT ' MOSCOW (AP) -  Warsaw 
“ In trying to increase his ef-1 Pact military commanders con- 

fective purchasing power the j eluded a three-day meeting Fri- 
average Texas con.sumer is on | day in Varna, Bulgaria, which 
an economic treadmill,”  he said, i Tass said summed up “ state of 

Texas indu.strial production! combat readiness, operational!Martin 
leveled off in September after [and military training in 1970'prison sentences 
rising 2 per cent in August, the|. . and discussed tasks for I with the

Three Men 
Sentenced 
To Prison

report .said. National industriaL 1971.”

The third person to b? sen 
tenced in connection with the 
July, 1969, armed robbery and 
shooting of Stanton service 
s t a t i o n  attendant Marcos 
Tarango was assessed 45 years 
in prison Friday by 118th Dis
trict Judge Ralph W. Caton.

Steve Blanchard, 22, U S. 80 
West, was sentenced Friday in 

County. Also serving
in connection indicted 

robbery-murder are
I Donald Smith, 22, former Webb

airman, and his wife Wilma, 21. 
Smith is serving 35 years for 
robbery and Mrs. Smith  ̂ is 
serving two 10-year sentences 
concurrently for robbery and 
murder.

A fourth defendant in the 
case, George Lewis Hite, 22, 
Midland, was found insane in 
June and is in the Rusk State 
Hospital.

The July 23 burjglary of the 
John R. Coffee residence netted 
Albina Ortega, 39, Wyoming 
Hotel, a 10-year prison sen
tence. Ortega was sentenced 
Friday morning in 118th District 
Court.

James Reed, 23, 1407 Park, 
received a five-year probated 
sentence for sale of marijuana. 
Reed was given the probated 
sentence by his jury. He is also 

for conspiracy to 
deliver and the delivery of 
dangerous drugs.

Ceremony Slated 
For Veterans

T G £ c Y
t i i l x i i i y  c e n t e r

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. ■ 9 P.M.

Veterans Day observances atj weekly newspapers in Pennsyl- 
the Veterans Administration
Hospital will begin at 10 a m.! R e c a l le d  to active duty at the|

“The Thing To Do Is Serve .
FONDUE SET

77

NOV. II on Iho hospital grounds. | teginniW »(, ' f

WITH STERNO-BURNER

Main speaker for the event 
will be Col John W. Keeler, 
chief of information. Head
quarters Air Training Com
mand. at Randolph AFB

pilot with the famous “ Black | 
Panther”  Squadron, flying 166[ 
jet combat missions against the 
Communists. |

tour!.

ASSORTED COLORS 

COMPARE AT $6.99 SET

In 1966, during a year s
Kuolor entered Ihe .service in " ' J H  '7 , . ' '“ ™

June, 1941, and flew 46 combat
missions against the Germans. 
He was separated from the 
service in 1945 and became 
editor and publisher of two

COL.
II

JOHN W. KEELER

combat mi.s.sions. He also PON DUE PLATES 
served on Gen. Westmoreland’s Choice of Ass td. Colors 
.staff as press briefing officer Compare at $1,29 
for the air war. Hir, daily brief-1 
ings to 400 war correspondents; 
prompted the Assiociated Press 
to tag him “ the most quoted i 
man on earth.”  |

The veterans day observances' 
are jointly sponsored by the VAi 
Hospital, Webb AFB and the 
veterans’ service organizations.

Jack D. Powell, hospital di-| 
rector, will serve as master of 
ceremonies for the event.

Participating in the program 
will be the Goliad Junior High 
School Band; the Webb AFB 
Color Guard; Bob Priebe, eagle 
.scout; Alma Willetts, .senior girl; 
scout; Capf. Harlan E. Welch,|
Chaplain, Webb AFB; J. Arnold 
Marshall, Big Spring mayor; A.j 
C. Hicks, chaplain, VA Hospi-I 
tal: and the commanders of the 
service organizations.

Honored guests for the pro- 4— 22-Oz. Petite Pans 
gram are members of the Gold 
Star Mothers, their husbands 
and veterans who have recently 
returned to the Big Spring area.

Ea.
FONDUE FORKS 
Match Plate & Fondue 
Compare at 99f. Set of 4

7-Piece Imperal Steel

COOKWARE
SET by Regal Ware

No. W439 $
Compare at $15.99

» 8
SET

Boys' Quilted

Compare at $6.98

JACKETS
S ^ 9 9

EA.

Men’s

Sweaters
0  Cardigans
#  Turtlenecks
#  Pullovers

Assorted Styles, Fabrics &

YOUR
CHOICE

EA.

CORNINGWARE COOK AHEAD SET

10-PIECES
2V2-Qt. Sauce Pan

with Covers

Crossword Puzzle

FOR A LIMITED 

TIME ONLY
8 8

SET

Smitb-Corona Electric

FIGURE MATIC

ADDING MACHINE
Model No. 708 

Compare 

at $84.50 EA.

ACROSS 
I Coat feature 
6 Bartok or Lugosi 

10 For men only
14 Fragrance
15 Cooker
16  Y ie ld
17 icy
18 AAost sympathetic 
20 Chosen few
22 European firtch
23 Spark stream 
25 Everything
27 Figure of speech 
30 Sandwich 

makings: 2 w.
34 Besmirch
35 Long seat
36 Roosted
38 Weaponry
39 Advancing w ild ly  
42 Young salmon
45 Theater notice: 

abbr.
46 Woman advher 
50 Lacquer base 
52 Trespasseis
54 Burden
56 Call, in poker
57 Bronze
58 W in te r ailments 
60 Cheeses
63 Most seieetKe 
66 Pens
69 Fnift*
70 Recording
71 Asian capital
72  Termites

73 Headliner 31 W in te r
74 English county protection; 2  w.

32 Number
DOWN 33 Temperature

1 Dawdle reading: abbr.
2 Exist 37 In layers
3 Anim al 40 Swiss canton
4 Man's name 41 Annamese
5 Take aboard measure
6 Flask 42 Footlike part
7 M other — 43 State: abbr.
8 Camera part 44 British soldier
9 M ountain range 47 Thinks out

10 Engaged in 48 Umbrage
football practice 49 Anim al

11 Smaller 51 Misfortunes
12 Commercial 53 Seesaw

notices 55 Bluc-p>encils
13 Acquire 59 Pew
19 Goddess of discord 61 W ord w ith  heart
21 Logs fo r tossing or head
23 —  artium 62 Extinct birds
24 Anonynrwus 63 Accountant: abbr

Richard 64 Biddy
26 Teachings 65 Resort
28 Skedaddle 67 W rite r
29 Vetch for forage 68 Number

PRINCESS 7-Piece Waterless Cookware
with TEFLON II 

Color Crafted 
.Aluminum In

by
Regal

Flame •  Avocado •  Gold
1- qt. Covered Sauce Pan
2- qt. Covered Sauce Pan 
6-qt. Dutch Oven
10*2”  Open Fry Pan

S 8 8

N ^ 740* SET

Ammeter 
Circuit Breakers 

Compare at $16.88

BATTERY 
CHARGER

EA.'

rrtT i Sektuir'----

v m ,
.22 Caliber

RIFLE
ARMS CORPORATION

Model 500 

Compare at $24.95
1 8 8

EA.

OOClHi
euiTR w
9 las©

amra©ia3
____
s  D srdu rarjs

EBBBraE B sm a

2 |3

14

III

Z3 24 IS ”

42

50

54

II 12 li

I7(r

173

HIGH CHAIR

L a f-

Cosco Folding 

No. 13-241

Folds 51/2" Flat. Cannot Fold 
While Decupled. High Impact 

Polystyrene Tray. Vinyl 
Upholstery. Converts To

Youth Chair.

Compare
at

$17.98
EACH

FIELDGUN, Pump Action, 12-Gauge

Model No.
870
Compare at $119.95 EA.

TVINCH£ST£h. 30-30 l e v e r  a c t io n

Model No. 94 

Compare at $95.00
0 0

EA.

28 29

I5T

49

L U C IT E
Wall Paint

DuPont Lucite*̂

• vYMounMn

Ji

7.97 Gallon 

Size

Wall Paint

$/199
GAL.

VINYL 
GUN CASE

Compare at $5.98 
Assorted Sizes EA.

LUCITEl
House Paint

DuPont Lucite^

House Paint

$flT99
8.98 Gallon 

Size
GAL.

18-GALLON COMPLETE

Aquarium Kit
Pump •  Filter •  Floss •  Carbon •  Tubing 

Thermometer •  Food and Book

$ 1 Q 9 »Model No. 486 

Compare at $19.90
EA.
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JUKEBOX, PIANO, TV, games ond books fill the recreation room (above). 
Jill Rhymes is the family pianist and Kathy is the studious one. Mexicon 
leather tables and choirs add to the casuol atmosphere. The ongled stairs 
lead to the "bridge" balcony and the girls' rooms. The dining room (below) 
has a view of the conyon and rolling hills at the bock of the home. Soft 
evening sun pours through the full-length windows. Judy Rhymes is flanked 
by brothers, Jim, (left) ond Roy. Behind them hongs a handmade needle
work tapestry of a billy goat.
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A SOARING CEILING (below right) with sky
lights give the living room an airy, spacious 
ond bright feeling. Pete Rhymes and Libby 
are seated on a sofa upholstered in olive, 
oronge and rust abstract geometric design. 
Fresh colors of tangerine are used in the 
rugs and armchairs. In the winter, the tall 
chimney fireplace warms the room.

THE LIBRARY (above left) is Dr. and Mrs. Pete Rhymes' room for relaxing, 
reading or watching TV. Various warm brown tones are used in the decor and 
the walls are of cork bark which has unusual texture, different from plain por
ous cork. Family antiques, the chandelier, tables and horse painting fit well 
into the decor. The abstract flower hang ing is a Batik by Judy. The kitchen 
(above right) is bright and cheerful in panels of orange, red, pink, yellow and 
olive. The colors ore repeated on the breakfast room chairs. The large commer
cial stove simplifies feeding a big family.

Home Built To Fit 
Nine Individuals

By MARILYN NEVELS
The Pete Rhymes home is truly fashioned around the family. Finding 

a home to fit seven children is a distinct problem, particularly if each child 
desires his own room.

Dr. Rhymes has had two homes constructed in other towns, both very 
different from the new home at 1300 Douglas. In efforts to find accommo
dations for nine, the Rhymeses once lived in a huge mansion with a ball
room, and most recently in two separate apartments.

In January work was started on their large gray stucco home at the 
edge of a shallow canyon. The multi-angle and peaked-roof home blends 
easily into the surrounding desert hills. Hidden behind the house is a grassy 
hill sloping into the tree-lined gorge. Dr. Rhymes is completing the second 
of two foot bridges crossing the gorge. The architect designed the home to 
be functional with a farmhouse-look indigenous to the area.

The gray stucco exterior leads into a soft white Interior to give the 
feeling of light and spaciousness upon entering the home. The sloping, 
peaked roof illuntinates the living room and master bedroom with skyli^ts.

"Our home is very functional," said Mrs. Rhymes. “ With the s l^ li^ ts  
we need no artificial light during the day. The floors are Mexican tiles 
which don’t need to be waxed. It is a good working bouse."

Dr. and Mrs. Rhymes knew what they liked when the house was de
signed. The children’s living area was separated from the adults’ by the 
living room. The three boys’ rooms, the recreation room, kitchen and 
breakfast room are on the right wing. The living room, dining room, library 
and master bedroom are on the left wing. The four girls’ rooms are up
stairs on both wings connected by a balcony bridge. The bridge is f lo o d s  
with Ught from the skylights and has become Judy’s studio for art work 
and the location for the pool table.

Neutral white walls and ceilings in all rooms, except two girls’ rooms, 
(Continued On Page 2-C)

Photos by Danny Valdes
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Interior Shows
Wall Decorations 
Make The Room People Thinking About Religion

Cheerful Color
(Continued from page 1-C)

Neutral white walls and ceil
ings in all rooms, except two 
girls’ rooms, allows the wide 
\ariety of furnishings from an
tique and French to modem and 
Mexican to set the mood in each 
room. Both Dr. and Mrs. 
Rhymes are from Mississippi 
and have a number of family 
antiques.

Since the family moved into 
the house in September, they 
have been putting the finishing 
touches on the decor. There are 
new bedspreads and curtains to 
bo made for the girls’ rooms 
and pictures to be hung. The 
four girls have four styles for 
their rooms, green checked 
gingham, colorful patchwork, 
paisley and quilted royal satin.

The home not only ac
commodates the family of nine, 
but it holds their hobbies and 
interests. There is a piano, 
jukebox and for father, a stereo 
system. Walls are filled with 
art work collected by the family 
and done by Judy. She, her 
mother and Cathy, all enjoy 
painting and drawing. Num
erous books about the house 
attests to the family’s reading 
habits.

The kitchen is centrally 
located between the dining room 
and breakfast room with serv
ing windows to each dining 
area. Even in the kitchen, 
family treasures are found; 
burnished solid copper pots and 
antique utensils hang on a 
pegboard.

NEW YORK -  It’s a saf6| 
bet to say that things to go! 
on the walls are the la.st toi 
be tackled when a room is being i 
decorated. But certainly not the; 
least. I

Paintings, mirrors; sconces,! 
plaques, wall hangings, posters 
and photographs are also the 
things that can make or break 
the result. They are truly the 
ac'^esories that, as in the 
fashion world, give the final 
touch.

Twice As Often As About Sex
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  A 

psychologist says most people 
think about religion twice as 
many limes a day as they think 
about sex.

Dr. Paul Cameron of the Uni
versity of Louisville based his 
conclusion on a survey of 3,416 
persons in five cities—Louis

ville, Evansville, Ind., Detroit, 
Los Angeles and Santa Monica, 
CaUf.

He asked what each was 
thinking about in the previous 
five minutes and reported these 
findings;

—Young adults, those 18 to 25, 
think about sex at least once in

any 10-minute period; middle- 
aged people at least every 35 
minutes; and people over 65 
once an hour.

—Young adults think about re
ligion once ever 25 minutes; 
middle-aged groups about once 
every 15 minutes; and people 
over 65 once every 10 minutes.

Cameron also discovered that 
the middle-aged appear to think 
about their pets as often as they 
think about sex, a state of mind 
which “ indicates a phony, 
strange, inhuman and time-con
suming relationship with house
hold animals.’ ’

He said housewives apparent
ly spend 30 per cent of their 
time thinking about housework 
while wwking women devote 10 
per cent of their office time to 
the same subject.

“ Perhaps this explains why 
women are so much duller than 
men,’ ’ he added.

He made the survey on his

own “ jiu?t because it’s interest
ing to know' what people think 
about.”

Promote Neatness
To encourage your child to

pick up his clones, make a big 
bright laundry 4)as '_____ _ . ig for his dirty
cioUiw and hang it on the waU 
next to his bed. Use two bath- 
size cotton terry towels In vW d 
colors to make the hag. Stitch 
them together along three sides 
and make a drawstring top. 
Machine-applique the child’s 
name on the front of the bag. 
Hang the drawstrings over a 
hook on the wall.

The Rhymeses dressed up an 
old family dining set with the 
five colors used in the kitchen 
and “ mixed all the colors”  to 
paint the large oval breakfast 
table. Each ladder back chair 
is a different color and the table 
turned out a salmon pink. On 
the wall is an unusual organ 
back with mirror is painted to 
match the turakfast set. A glass 
wall lined with foliage affords 
a view of the patio. i

PENNEY'S GREAT
DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS

The final touch to the 
Rhymes’ home will be a 
ceramic plaque on the front 
door which Judy will design and 
make. The family has not only 
constructed the home to fit 
natural surroundings, but has 
brought the sunshine, plants and 
open view inside. Mrs. Rhymes 
comments, “ I love the canyon, 
and hills, wildflowers, quail and 
birds here and the openness 
that the skylights create in
side.’’

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

This Ls one of the three 
months in this year when the 
last day of the month is on 
Saturday thereby making a 
good start for us all by having 
the first day of the month fall 
on the first day of the week.

Falls, Va., has been here to 
visit his mother, MRS. T. M. 
COLLINS, and a cousin, 
DELMAR L. DANIEL, at their 
home, 906 Scurry.

MRS. EMMA KLUCK, who is 
the aunt of MRS. RIP SMITH, 
is visiting in Mrs. Smith’s 
home. Mrs. Kluck makes her 
home in San Marcos.

MRS. J. D. KENDRICK is in 
Denver City where .she has 
taken her mother-in-law, MRS. 
J. M. KENDRICK, who is 
recuperating after having eye 
surgery here.

JO BRIGHT is vacationing 
here and later will go with a 
sister to some of their favorite 
spots around Taos and Santa 
Fe. She’ll be back in a week 
or so.

KENT ROGERS, son of MR. 
and MRS CARL ROGERS, a 
senior medical student at South
western Medical School in Dal
las, is due back In Dallas today
after attending the American 
Association of Medical Colleges |
convention in Los Angeles, | 
Calif.

The association is composed i 
of .senior class presidents ini 
medical schools over the United 
States and has been in session 
for the past week. .

The quilting party at the 
home of MRS. CHARLES 
ANDERSON’S home last week 
sounded like great fun. MRS. 
FANNY CLARK, who was guest 
along with the ABWA women 
came with her granny bonnet 
and a can of snuff to lend an 
‘oldtimey’ atmosphere. The 
group especially enjoyed seeing 
the beautiful antiques and heir
looms with which Mrs. Ander
son has decorated her home. 
She is from Georgia and a 
member of a family in which 
the art of handwork has been' 
handed down for several 
generations and she displayed 
her ability at quilting with the 
pretty top she has donated to 
the Cactus Chapter. ABWA.

C. J. S. DURHAM of Great

fa l I •w in te r
'aSliioii
^ ^ B o o k ^

tosaw
patterns

Back from a three-week vaca
tion trip are MRS. R. D. 
ULREY and her sister, MRS. 
H. E. RHODES. The two flew 
to Silver Spring. Md., where 
Mrs. Ulrey saw her first great- 
grandson, Donald Owen, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Scott. 
He is now 10 months of age. 
Mrs. Ulrey and Mrs. Rhodes 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Scott. On the 
return trip the two took the bus 
and stopped in Racine, Wis., 
Mrs. Rhodes’ home for 50 years 
before she moved here with

New Fall Looks
Mrs. Ulrey. The trip back took 

' 30 hours but the women

Offered In Book
The Fall-Winter Pattern Book 

is full of excitement. It biings 
you a new look for a new 
season.

In it you’ll find new Fall' 
Fashions for:

Outfits of today’s casual 
types; many made up of 
separtes that you can turn into 
highly individual costumer, in 
whatever combinations of color 
or fabric you may dream up.

New jumper and blouses.
Pant suits and jump suits.

■ Snappy dresses in easy to-' 
sew designs; soft dresses.

Ensembles, blouses, hats.
You’ ll be able to choose your 

skM len^hs, and this is no 
small advantage you gain by 
making your own.

Also you’ll find in this book, 
price 50 cents, a coupon which 
entitles you to one free pattern 
of your choice. Send 50 cents 
for our New Fall-Winter Pattern 
Book care of the Big Spring 
Herald, Morris Plains, N J. 
07950.

thoroughly enjoyed the scenery 
and flowers as well as the 
changing colors of the season.

When MR. and MRS. W. L. 
READ visited here from El 
Paso and brought their new 
daughter, Charla Leann, it was 
the first time the grandparents, 
MR and MRS. C. D. READ, 
had seen her.

In Athens, Ga., for a visit 
with their son and his family, 
DR. and MRS. TOMMY 
PORTER, are MR. and MRS. 
A. A. PORTER who will be 
there for at least two more 
weeks.

Guests in the home of MR. 
and MRS TOM GUIN are MR. 
and MRS. BOB PEARSON 
wliose home is in Rusk.

GIL BARNETT returned to 
his home in Richardson Tues
day after being here with his 
father, G. A. BARNETT, who 
suffered a heart attack last 
Sunday.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE

B I B L E
In order to enoourage a greator intereat in the Scripturoa 

a FREE undenominational Home Bible Study Courae ia now 
bain# organized. The entire program ia non-profit and ia 
eoB^cted entirely by mail. For complete information and 
a free aample leaaon aend your name and addreaa to:

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 

P. 0 . Box 1968 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

DRESS
SPECAL

Group I Group II

Priced for a one-day sell-out. 
They are all much better 
dresses. Some polyesters in the 
group. You’ll be pleased, but 
you should hurry!

Charge Itl

Long Point Collar

BOYS SHIRTS 
199

Deeptone colors in his fav
orite style! Hurry! Save!

Save Big Now!

BOYS P.J.S 
0 3 9

Long sleeve, long leg styles 
in assorted prints. Hurry! 
Save!

Men’s Par-Excellance

SPT. SHIRTS
lOO

Special purchase of much 
better long sleeve shirts. Only 
40—Hurry!

Men’s Orig. 5.98

JEANS

NOW •00

Choose from two styles. Both 
are Penn-Prest Stock up and 
save!

WOMEN'S
KNIT

POLYESTER SLACKS
JUST

Fantastic buy on these much better polyester 
knit slacks. Elastic waistband and stitched 
crease. Your favorite colors. 8-18.

Men’s Flannel 
Machine Wash 

Work Shirts. 
Save!

Special buy! 
Men's one-piece 

worksultoflOoz. 
cotton denim.

FOR :oo

Men's thermal 
shirts and drawers. 
100% cotton.

Speclall Infants’ 
medium weight 

prefolded gauze 
diapers are highly 

absorbent, dry quiddy. 
2 1 'x 3 5 M d o z . 

per package.
2  for ^ 0 0

FOR 00

Women’s Acetate 
elastic leg briefs. 

Fine quality 55 
denier that washes 

so weU.

2-pc. bath set. Add color 
and softness to your bath 
with this rug and lid 
cover set of nylon/rayon 
cut and loop pile with 
latex back. Siam pink, 
leaf green, honey gold.

T.TNED ANTIQUE SATIN

DRAPERIES
SINGLE WINDOW 
WIDTHS .............JUST

DOUBLE WINDOW 
W ID TH S............. JUST

PAIR

TRIPLE WINDOW 
WIDTHS . . . .  JUST

PAIR

Famous Riviera pattern all are lined and in 
length 63”  and 84” . Stock-up now and save 
big.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

DRAPERY FABRICS
JUST!

yl
Choose from a wide selection o f much, much bet
ter fabrics. You’ll be well pleased if you hurry! 
Save!

TODDLER GIRLS

SLACKS

Special purchase of better 
washable fabrics—Save!

TODDLER BIB

OVERALLS

00

Washable Corduroy. Grip
per leg opening. Priced for 
savings!

e n n e tii
the show place ^

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

BLANKETS
ELECTRIC

FULLY GUARANTEED
NOW JUSTI

POLYESTER-RAYON
WARM 72”x90”

/  NOW JUST!

Now is the time to stock-up on good Penney 
quality blankets. Welcome to our easy lay
away.

Charge It!
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SPADEA DESIGNER PATTERN

Gilbert Features 

Slenderizing Style
Irene Gilbert has a marvelous flair for designing slender

izing dresses for the half size figure. The V neck and scarf 
(attached at shoulder) make this ideal for dressy fabrics. 
Fabric suggestions: satin, silk crepe, wool c r e ^ , panne 
velvet, chiffon. 72230 cut in Half Sizes 12%-20%. Size 16% 
requires approximately 3% yards of 54”  fabric. This pre
cut pre-perforated Spadea Designer Pattern produces a 
better fit. Order 72230; give size, name, address and zip. 
EACH pattern 32.00 postpaid. Address SPADEA, Box N, 
Dep’t. BX-5, Milford, N. J. 08848. Pattern Books by classi
fication: Half Sizes & Mature Sizes - $1.00 postpaidTT A T n* . . . .     -----------HALF SIZES 

12%
14%
16%
18%
20%

BUST
35%
37%
39%
41%
43%

*From Nape of Neck to Waist.

WAIST 
27% 
29% 
31% 
33% 
35%

HIPS
35%
37%
39%
41%
43%

•LENGTH
15%
16
16V4
16%
16%

FOCUS-ON FAM ILY LIVING

Giving _̂ Requires 
Thought, Care, Love

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 1, 1970 3-C

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil H. Drake of Sand Springs 
announce t h e  forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Lucretia Ann, to Shelton L. 
Ashley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndell Ashley, Midway Road. 
The couple will be married at 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Big Spring on Jan. 
2, 1971, with the Rev. Ray El
more officiating.

Hands Can 
Be Pretty

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
(County HD Agint)

Now is a good time to begin 
making plans for gifts that you 
will be giving during the holiday 
season. Whether tlw gift is for 
Christmas or some other oc
casion during the year, gift 
giving may be a chore or a 
pleasure.

Selecting the right gift for the 
person and occasion involved 
can be a real challenge. First, 
what might you consider as you 
plan for the gifts that you give? 
Do you consider the person's 
interests, likes and dislikes? 
What about the things he 
already has? Are you alert to 
unintentional hints that he may 
give during the year? If you 
consider these points carefully 
your’s should be a welcomed 
gift.

PLAN
Plan c a r e f u l l y  before you 

make or buy a gift. This makes 
the shopping trip less time con
suming and should cut down on 
frustrations that develop when 
you don’t know what you are 
trying to find. Staying within 
the amount of money that you 
plan to spend is easier to do

I that have special features on  ̂seal. The end may be covered

Despite the old proverb, 
beauty is more than skin deep.
Beauty begins from deep inside 
— with health. It is good health 
that brings rosiness to the com-
plexion, gleam to the hair, and if you have planned carefully, 
a spmgy step to the walk. Even There’s a special art to giving 
beautiful nails start from and receiving gifts gracefully.

It u Big or small, expensive or joke,
every gift received should be, v  ............. .

verbaUy paper for a more professional 
or with a thank-you note. look.

Ha^^ tn ^fnnr  ̂ everyone, •  Use paper economicallydaily for three to four months, tho r«-inipnt

needlework and crafts. Look in 
pattern books for patterns for 
stuffed animals and accessories. 
Hand knitting and crocheting 
are especially good i.aw.

A handmade gift has 
character; its imperfections 
merely reflect the humanity 
rather than the machinery that 
has gone into its making. Be 
sure that the thing you make 
tits into the qualifications listed 
above in selecting a gift. The 
person receiving the gdt should 
get as great a pleasure in 
receiving the gift as you get 
from making it.

WRAPPINGS
Give carefully time to I 

wrapping of your gifts, too. 
Packages can be attractive 
when wrapped at home. A 
nicely wrapped package adds to 
the joy of any gift. Organization 
makes gift wrapping easy. Here 
are some things a good gift 
wrapper can do to create 
beautiful packages:

•  G a t h e r  all equipment 
together in a basket, box, or 
drawer.

•  Have on hand papers, 
ribbons, boxes, scissors, tape, 
ruler, stapler, and rubber 
cement or white glue.

•  Work on a flat surface in 
comfort and good light.

•  Line boxes with tissue

with a disc of the same or con
trasting paper cut the size of 
the box.

TRIMMINGS
Fun trim may include many 

things. T i s s u e  flowers 
proportion to the size of the 
package are easy to make and 
appropriate trim for almost all 
occasions. Zodiac signs, cut ol 
felt or construction paper 
would be good to put on birth 
day gifts. This makes a nice 
flat package for mailing as doe: 
a package that has a greeting 
card picture mounted on the tof 
edged with ribbon or decorativi 
tape. Large yam tied in a bow

your leisure time will be a 
help when the hurry of 
holiday season arrives.

shopping, making, wrapi 
and delivering your gifts.

ness.

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS 1

COTTON, Sizes 12-52 and 14%-32%

HOUSE DRESSES
..............

6 .0 0

ONE RACK

Dresses and Suits ^  PRICE

Limited Selection, Polyester Cotton Blends

Jr. Petite Dresses ,‘^9 10.00

One Group, Assorted Sizes & Colors, Slightly Soiled

Buster Brown T-Shirts 1.00

One Group Boys’ & Girls’ Playtex

Fancy Party Pants 1.00
Our Beautiful Fall Fashions Are Something 

To Behold.

NANCY HANKS 206 N. 
GREGG

the season's scoop!

toriExtra adds bulk and creases,
lovelier * ^ i all to hear and show some not enough looks skimpy.

And imee your nails begin t o ^ " ‘ ^“ siasm over each gift. If, •  Learn to make a variety 
improve tfidnk if them as someone bnngs a gift unex-bf bows and other trim, using 
another ’beauty gift and r e f r a i n ' o p e n e d  different types of ribbon, yam, 
from the little habits that mate'*" ‘ he giver without‘ felt, and paper,
use of them as tools. When you casing attention to it in front! ROUND BOXES
dial the phone, for instance, use^o  ̂ ‘ he other guests, 
a little dial implement or the HANDMADE
top of a pen. Opening bobby If you have a special talent 
pins is hard on nails (and worse or skill that is appreciated, you-enough to go around package

■ ’ with a two inch overlap. At the
ends, the paper should just fold 
to the center. Fasten paper

Rubber gloves are a must for , crafts there are many possi- 
household chores; use them notibilities. A handmade gift is love 

I only for dishes but for washing! expressed in time, thought, and
'  out your lingerie as well. j careful craftsmanship. For
I It’s a good idea to set aside;ideas study current magazines other. Secure with tape or 
one night a week for a 
manicure. But check nails daily 
to make sure of no chipped | 
polish.

Lovely hands are a major | 
asset, and beautiful hands end 
with beautiful, well-groomed | 
nails.

has brought gifts, the recipient i Cut it accurately to fit box.

Half Size 
72230 Irene

Gilbert

A LOVELIER YOU

Fun Furs, Fine Furs 

Aiding Conservation
By MARY SUE MILLER , .  ,1̂

Did you ever see a purple / A / /  f / Q  /:  
fur? You never hope to see one! T V / /  vv

Well, just pop into the nearest 
fur salon and you are likely 
to .see a purple rabbit coat and 
many another fantasy. You’ll 
even find that sheared rabbit 
is printed with the markings of 
an ocelot, that mink comes 
stenciled with the stripes of a 
tiger. Fun? Yes, but more!

The fashion is on the right 
side of conservation. According 
to the World Wildlife Organi
zation, it could mean saving 
from extinction those wonderful 
wild cats, the leopard, cheetah, 
ocelot and jaguar. We are all 
of course for that.

Soley for fun and more s.
there’s many a none-such figure. Exercise is

I-;
€ 1 J

I on teeth). Get in the habit of may choose to give a handmade 
j using the pads of the finger for gift. W ith the renewed interest 
I this. in needlew ork and other home

Round packages frequently 
cause difficulty. To wrap a 
round package, use paper wide

tightly around the box. Cut olits 
in the ends to the edge of the 
box. Fold fringe down one piece | 
at a time, overlapping each

a

/ \  V

NO A PPO IN TM EN T  
NEEDED

MON. THROUGH THURS.
Circle Beauty Salon 

98 Circle Dr. 217-8983

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

The Secret Woman......... Victoria Holt
Inside 'The Third Reich
Albert SpMT
All This And Heaven Too
RoebH RHd
Love With Honor
Emilt Lufing

K Camel In The Tent......... Katherine Evans

Nogbad And Elephants
Peter FIrtnIn
The Pretender Princess
Jane Retb
White Patch—Cltv Sparrow
Olive L. Eorle

M y

H m onn'Lvoun  P A M I L V  WTORC

There’s patchwork rabbit done! 
in rainbow shades and oml»es,| 
for instance, and such far-out 
ideas as giraffe-printed leathers.

When flying gloriously under 
their own colors, furs have 
never been lovelier. And you 
can tell them without

ag;
<, f'

the only way to trim those 
stubborn bulges . . .  to lose 
inches exactly where you wish. 
My new leaflet, “ Spot Reducing 
Exercises,”  gives easy routines 
— 40 in all — for slimming 

_ the upper back, arms, midriff,' 
a hips, legs, ankles . . . Plus ideal

N A V Y
RED
OYSTER
BROWN

scorecard ftxim the new again measurements . . . other figure- 
gfay squirrel to fitch, lynx, fox, trimming tips. For your copy, 
seal, fisher and the great minks "'^ite to Mary Sue Miller in

furs care of the Big Spring Herald,
' - -  -  — IIlike Kojah. Sometimes 

meet and mix. A fox collar may».a. e n c l o s i n g a  celf-addressed,l 
be dyed to match or contrast 1 ®‘ *mped envelope and 35 cents
with a mink coat; fur hides and 

used in endlessreptiles are 
combinations.

Will you have fur in a poncho, 
blazer, cropped jacket or cape? 
In a polo, wrapped, trench, 
single-breasted coat? What fur? 
Think twice! Otherwise you are 
open to ordering a bulky fur

Pantsuit Wins 
Fashion Scene

The National Bank of North 
America has included theWhen a flat one favors yourl . " “.r — - - - -

figure, or dark skins when light
shades are most flattering, or been designed
an engulfing pattern, an over- [®f’. women
whelming length. Luck to you!
SPOT REDUCING EXERCISES| Besides the pant suit, the fall 

reduction — key to a collection of career apparel
features a mid-calf dress which

Spot

Safe Investment
zips open from the hemlines to I reveal as little or as much leg 
as desired.

A third bedroom is the safest A jacket, dresses, and skirts 
remodeling investment you canTound out the ensemble, 
make. A three-bedroom house-making it possible tor a girl 
is about minimum in today’s !to  choose from 12 different 
market. combinations on any given day.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

WVI/I

ONE GROUP

DRESSES V4
V

OFF

2 O NLY

Wedding Dresses Va OFF

HIGHLAND
CENTER

FALL FASHION COAT
A just right fall weight coat nylon quilted 
stitch for the now look, water repellant. 
Wear it whatever the weather. Sizes 8 
to 18.

V̂ A

Fall in Step W ith  
High Fashion 

Bootwear

Choose 0 style . . . choose a color . . . choose a fabric . . 
We have them all! Boot fashions for fall, the answer 
to the weather . . . rain or shine. Smart fashions . . . 
boot fashions from famous shoe designers the 

world over, American made and imports, too!! Try 

them on today, you'll want a pair for every occasion. 

Black, Brown or White.

, $13 to $35
B A R N E S  8  P E L L E T I E R

^ 1 1 3  E. 3rd S»./Pk. 267-5528
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'YOU'VE GOT IT ALL'

Angela Davis, Middle Class, 
Bright, Becomes Communist

>.■ ia..<

STORK
CLUB

B> U M 'S  \ i)\\
AP Nĉ vffoti’ VVft̂ pr

■•Vou'\o pot il all. .\fncan 
woman Ymi’iv the most nowor- 
fill stimulus 1 I'oulrt tia\e "

So wrote rieorue .la.ekson. a 
t'lark n'voliitionarv aenised of 
murder. la.>>t sprinc: Irom his 
cell in California’s Soledad pri.s- 
on to the young woman whom 
he railed his ‘ tender cxix'ri- 
enee " .\ngela Davis 

.\t ‘26, .Angela Davis did in
deed sei'iii to have it all 

She was brilliant Magna cum 
laude and I’hi Beta Kappa at 
Hraiideis fniversilv; a disstuta- 
tion away from a doetorate at 
the I'mversitv of California; 
philosophy instructor at the I ni- 
versity of Calilornia at I.os .An
geles.

She was attractive. Tall, slen
der, with ehi'i'led featuivs. 

i :x ( i :i ,i .rN T
She was articulate In her 

classes she rarely (onsulted 
notes yet her lectures were co
gent and she seldom had to 
search for the precise word 
.Asked to evaluate her as a 
teacher, S7 i>er e<'nt of her stu
dents said “excellent”

She was, relatively siieaking. 
privileged. Her parents. Inith 
college graduates, were consid
ered well off for Itirmingham.

.ANfiKI.A THHOlKill TIIK YEARS — The emergence of Angela Davis as a revolutionary 
oc( lined gradually. At left she is sliown during elementary school days in Birmingham, 
Ala., and at right she is .shown as a philosophy instructor at the University of California at 
I,os Angeles.

Ala., blacks and lived in one of
the more prestigious middle- At length Angela Davis was ever taught. jificd under a Hamilton College
cla.ss black neighlxuhoods hunted down as one of the FBI's There was the chaining and program to study at the Sor-

CONVICTION [iiiosl wanted fugitives. accusi*d gagging of Black Panther lead-jlHinne in Paris and in the South Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. R.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Rudy 

! Martinez, 257-B March Circle, 
a son, Michael Rene, at 8:23 
am ., Oct. 22, weighing 7
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. James 
Washington Fisher Jr., 15-B!
Albniok, a son, Michael James, 
at 12:35 p.m., Oct. 23, weighing 
7 pounds. 10^2 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs.
Timothy Alan Smith, 1515-A 
W'ood. a girl, 'Eanya Michelle, 
at 1:50 p.m., Oct. 24 weighing 
7 pounds, 21/i ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs.
Norman Wood Billingsley, 1803 
Grafa Drive, a .son, Stephen 
Paul, at 2:34 a m ., Oct. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9*  ̂ ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. John 
Charles Piute, 94-A Ent, a son, 
John Michael, at 8:48 a m., Oetj 
27, weighing 6 pounds.

HALL-BENNE’TT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL j

Born to Mr and Mrs. Ronnie^ 
Payne. 1302 .Main, a girl,| 
Melanie Dawn, on Oct. 25 atj 
5:15 a m., weighing 6 pounds, 
13 ounces. !

I Born to Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
iA. Saveli. 501 W. Castle, Hobbs,i 
N.M , a boy, Justin Bradley, on. 

'Oct. 28 at 9:45 a.m., weighing; 
7 pounds, 10 ounces. ;

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lee Bandy, Garden City Rt., 
a girl, Linda I>ee. on Oct. 29 
at 7:12 p.m., weighing 5 pounds 
eight onces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

3121
10-18

Stimulus'* Angela Davis w a s  Purchasing four guns used in er Bobby Seale in a Chicago 
at, too. With ab.soluleConfi-i'*'^' ' “ gust's Mann County|mirtroom and the shackling of

Chicago!of France at Biarritz.
that
dence in the rightness of Imt coiirttiousi
juugmcnts she could stir an •’'" '“ ''rd  
audience to her own level of in-I ”̂ ” '' 1’**'*'"“ ''

Ha'lmark, 1308 College, a boy,
, , , -  I Princeton University gndi

raid in ( ahfornianu. defendants in the S "ledad i^ p ,f,n iore  College invited I*'” !-- weighing 7 pounds
in

11
the death.s of prison murder case. *'t omplcte-iy^jjg^ig Interviews for a 

I ly outrageous,” Angela Davis||pp,.hjna Inh anH S w a rlh m o reteaching job and Swarthmore
tensity for a cause. When shei What pu.shed this glamorousl*'*'^* '̂ ‘^P?* '̂|made an offer, but Angela!^, Sanders, (oaho ,
herself became a cau.se—fired offspring of the black Ixturgeo-^''- completely against whatLj^pjfjp^j jy|y jq a(.j.gpCRhonda Sue c . ^
from her teaching position for| isie to the outer limits of the | ) o - a l l e g e d l y  standsj .,a„(ht,r offer, from UCLA, be-iP *̂  ' "^'ghing 6 pou 
■ iH m ilt ln a  vh n  vi a r n m m i in i s t  l i t w a l  v n o i . l r i im ' '  O 'r. Ica ilS O  o f  i t s  u r b a n  lo c a t io n  a n d l^ U U ^ e S .admitting she was a Communist htical spectrum '
—the academic community j No one event, no one teacher, 
reacted with a solidarity per-1no one pi'isiiasive philosophical

tract
'Phere was that day of horror 

in Birmiiighaiii, a dear fall

haps unequaled since the days 
of the loyalty oalh 

Last January, as .suddenly as 
a volcano. Angela Davis erupted, morning in 1963, when a iMimb 
with an outpouring of passion exploded in the baseiiH'nt of a
that elevated her to the rank of 
heniine among black radicals of 
the New l>eft and graying pa
trons of the Old

DEMONSTRATOR 
She not only participated in 

demonstrations, she led them. 
She took up Uie cau.se of Gwirge 
Jack.son and the other ".Soledad 
Brothers.”  spoke at rallies, told 
street-comer audiences that 
"the system of capitalism has to 
lx* done away with.”

church and took thi* lives of four 
little girls Angela knew the 
girls; one was a next-dixir

INFLUENCES

ounces.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Billy 

Sanders, Coahoma, a girl, 
6;19

pounds 91/̂
icause of its urban location andlU” "̂ *̂'̂  „ . j  , ,  nBorn to 2nd Lt. and Mrs G.

D. Macklin, 1605 E. 5th, a Ixiy, 
Dana Graves, on Oct. 24 at 2:25 

.the word went out that .she was p weighing 7 pounds 5^2

lage l>y llerlx'it Marcuse, phi
losopher of the New I^ft, und;ci;)s.smate years later. "When 
by Theodore Adorno, the shining mv mother’s white friends visit- 
light of the Frankfurt schiml ofipd ŷ v had to hide them so we 
Marxism Man use pronounced wouldn’t get Iximbed ”
her the brightest student he

OgiMe
^makes som e w onderful waves'̂  
w ith a FREE Hair Beauty Bonus!

—now with each OGILVIE 
HOME PERMANENT, a GIFT 
Ot TEXTURIZER-PLUS...  
the amazing one-step hair 
beautifier that gives greater 
body, texture, shine—  
both—lor ■ limited time— 
S2.S0

'  #

MS
Johnson

2C7-25M

large black community.
Angela Yvonne Davis ŵ aS| jjopp as she arrived

born in Birmingham Jan. 26
1944 in an all-black hospital, at-|., rommuni.st. a fact Angela'pppces. 
tended an all black school, waSjjigyjj; had never denied and Rom to Sgt, and Mrs. Ralph
a momlx'r of an all-black Giin^.hj^.h she confirmed for thcjfarler, 1321Vi Kindle, a boy,
Seoul trorip and lived in an a l l - .^ p f j j  California Board Kenneth F.dward, on Oct. 26 at
black neighborh(X)d, Smithfield,.j,f Regents the following Sep- 9 1 5  am . weighing 5 pounds 
which came to tx'called • D.̂ ^  ̂ '2^  ounces,
mite Hill ’ when Angela was a tumult with the regentS| Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Rt., a 
Oct. 27 
pounds,

Angela Davis lold a Niirthem jjjp .same material twic-e— Rorn to Mr and Mrs. David
.standing al her lectern in Afro- jp^n Knezek, 1005 Johnson, a
style clothes chainsmoking i„,v. Ronald Keith, on Oct. 28 
French Gauloiscs cigarettes. All at 10:42 p.m., weighing 7 
her lectures were tuiH'd pounds. 2 ‘ v, ounces.
FNentually six' was fired.

Meanwhile Angela Davis lx>- 
rame the head of a committee 
for the defense of the "Sok'dad 
Brothers," three lilacks accused 
of murdering a pri.son guard.

Angela Davis’ own words

Button Skirt, Vest 
Match For Fall

For a short cut to the new; 
look, make this longer skirt that 
buttons partway down the front.! 
No. 3121 comes in sizes 10 to| 
18 and includes the weskit and; 
the skirt in two lengths. In sizei 
12 (bust 34) and 54-inch fabric,' 
weskit takes % yard; over-the-' 
knee skirt yard; midi, 
yards. ,

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first-! 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of the Blgl 
Spring Herald, Morris Plains, 
N.Y. 07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Toys Are Tools

For a preschooler, the fall, 
when older brothers and sisters 

I go to school, can be lonely. Toys 
'are the preschooler’s textbooks,
I the tools of his work and play.
I New toys at various times of 
Dhe year, not just at Christmas 
or birthday, can help your 
youngster learn while playing.

Fabric Specials
)

BONDED AND UNBONDED

SERRANO Vs OF^ REG. PRICE

'i
Banlon-Docron Double Knit

AND OTHERS................................ $3.98
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

DACRON DOUBLE K N IT

$ 4 * 9 8  And Up
Has Just Arrived 
Stripes - Checks - Prints .

Lougene's

Fabric Center 306
1 1 th Ploce

Dollar Day 
BUYS

On* Group New Arrivals 

Fashions Donovan Galvani

CO-ORDINATED

SPORTSWEAR
•  SKIRTS PANTS TOPS

1 /3  OFF
90P/2
Johnson

neighlxir Ibc biimbmg, said.jjjri and the black'< of Himiing-j philosophy course Ix!- i ee Nix, Sterling City
Ang«‘ la Davis, affvcU'il me dcf-jpain engaged m their struggle more popular than ever. 1 Roy Richard l.ee II. < 
mdely’ in a iKililiciil si’nso_ to end segregalion. .iWhen the class size grow un-jat 7:30 p.m., weighing 7

There were her vrars of tulo- “ The South was just awful, s^e divided it and taught 3 ounces

Angola participated In some 
(of the demonstrations-it was 
I the thing to do—but generally 
staved honw, tcxik piano les.sons 
and stuck to her school books.
In elementary school she never 
scored lower than B and was a 
siraighi- \ pupil at Parker High.

After two years at Parker, in 
fad . she was’ chosen for a schol
arship to Elisabeth Irwin High 
School in New York under an
.American Friends Service Com- ___ ___^
mlllee program which plucked (otaiiy revolutionary stance 
promising black students out of 
segregated schixils and sent 
them to the North She was one 
of three Hacks in her class of 35 
pupils.

The Irwin school in Green
wich \ illage was a far cry from 
any educational experien«>
Angela had known in Birming
ham. Pupils wore jeans, called 
teachers by their first nanx»s. 
look class trips to places like 
Walden Pond.

She graduated from Irwin 
High with distinction and won 
a scholarship to Brandeis.

Al Brandeis, Angela im
mersed herself in French litera
ture and in her junior year qual-

Compact Appliance 
Bakes, Broils

A new compact appliance 
.seem to indicate that the turn- broils, roasts or bakes at the 
ing point was some time early'push of a button. It has a posi- 
this year and that it was a live thermostatic heat control 
gradual proc-ess; she herself that maintains pre-selected oven 
said there was no precise temperatures automatically 
moment when she adopted a over range of 250 to 450

degrees Fahrenheit.

BONUS! 
DOLLAR DAY

DRESSES

TODDLER Through PETITE

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-’N'-TEEN 901
JOHNSON

;  - V \  ,T
’. i  -\v

;
’ f

Y E A R  R O U N D E R  C O A T
1 0 0 %  polyester do u b le  k n if

Chevron weave, o il weather coot Tor 
spanning the seosons in style. Sleeves 
may be turned bock for grocetui cutt 
ettect. Nicely lined ond in your choice 
o f red. white, ix ivv or Dlock. Sizes 
8 to 18.

YOU Can be 
YOUR New
Dress Size

*

T h a n k s g i v i n g
t ■ A.

NOVEMBER
\k i T F s 1s ^  

1
T

3
w

4 5 6 7 1
8 12 13 '\T\
IS 16 i r L 20 21 1

1 22 23 24 21 28 1
1 29 30

If You 
Coll

2S3-7381
LO

now
for Your FREE Trial Visit & Figure Analysis

G U A R A N T E E D
T.M .

« IF  Y O U  A R E  A  D R E S S  S IZ E
14 YCX) CAN fct A SIZE 10 BY DCC. 2
14 YOU CAN Bf A SIZE 11 BY DCC. 7
14 YOU CAN Bf A SIZE 14 BY DCC. 7
10 YOU CAN BF A SIZE 14 BY DPC. 22
11 YOU CAN BE A SIZE 14 BY DCC. 22

©  E-P MA NA G E ME NT .  INC. 1970

m / i 4TL
A N T M O N V  C O  

^  '

Hours: Mon. Thru Fri. • a.m. to I  p.m. 
Sat. • a.m. to 4 p.m.

Other West Texas LocaOens 
Abilene. Midland, Odessa,

Saa Angelo

E laine Powers FIGURE SALON

♦ IF FOR ANY 
REASON You 
Fill lo  receive 
the resullj Inted,
Eleinc Powers will 
live you

6 MONTHS FREE

HIGHLAND CENTER NO. 10
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CARTER'S FURNITURE

OF HOME FASHIONS
VISIT CARTER'S MONDAY THRU SATURDAY FROM 9:00 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.l 

and SEE ALL OF OUR NEW FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES

DID YOU KNOW?

*;i;**i ouAtiTy

A ^ u rnitu re

A  • ’

F »  ' (

Z ' rr ,'S" '

FEATURES ALL STYLES OF 
FURNITURE . . . Including One of 

The Largest Selections of Early 
America Furniture In West Texas.

King, Queen, Full, ,Twin

By Morning Glory

Lady Bug Clipboard Memo 
Lady Bug Papercutter Memo 

Box of Five Lady Bug Magnets
ASSORTED DECORATOR COLORS 
YOUR CHOICE...................................

00

ALL SEALY MATTRESSES ON SALE

FULL SIZE 

MATTRESS & 

BOX SPRING SETS

QUEEN SIZE 

MATTRESS & 

BOX SPRING SETS

KING SIZE 

MATTRESS & 

BOX SPRING SETS

ALSO:

BEDSPREADS
Sizes.

DACRON PILLOWS
In King, Queen and Full Sizes.

THERMAL BLANKETS.
OLD FASHION FLOOR LAMPS 
PAPER TOWEL HOLDERS .
SPICE RACKS . . .  Several Sizes. 

PICTURES . . Prints and Oils—Large Ones, Small
Ones—AO Types of Frames . . . Selections Suitable 
far Any Decor.

SMOKERS.
GOSSIP BENCH . . In Maple.

FOR THE BABY Cribs, Cradles, High Chairs,
Rockers and Mattresses.

CLOSE-OUT, ONE OF A KIND 
ODDS ’N’ ENDS

Two Worlds Spanish Triple Dresser, Twin Mirrors, C O C A  A A  
4-Drawer Chest, King Size Headboard, Reg. I35I.N Now

Quadrille-Spanish Bachelor Chust, Rug. 69.50 Now $50.00 

Corner Desk, Reg 69.50 Now $50.00 

Nite Stand, Reg. 42.50 New $34.50 

Full Size Headboard, Reg. 46.50 Now $33 

Stack Unit, Reg. 69.50 Now $50.001

BALLMAN HOUSE MAPLE 

Triple Dresser And Full Or Queen 
Size Bed, Reg. $268.00, Now $189

Reg. $119.00 New $99.00 
Reg. $39.50 New $32.50 
Reg. $49.50 Now $40.00 
Reg. $89.50 Now $79.00

Chest On Chest 
Nite Stand 
Door Nitestand 
Four-Drawer Chest

Bcrkllne Spanish Recliner
Gold Vinyl, Reg. |129.N .................... Now $79.50
l.a-Z-Boy Green Nylon Rocker RecUner C1AA AA 
Reg. I129.N .........................................  Now W W i U U

Broyhill Lenoir House Green Plaid Heknlon C lfifi AA 
Sofa. Early American. Reg. $289.N . .  Now # A O O « w wReg. $289

Spanish Wood Arm Sofa 111”
Reg. $44I.H ..............................................  New $399.00
Barkel Spanish Green Velvet Uvtng Room Gronp.
Sofa, Mr. and Mrs. Chair A Ottoman. C9CA AA 
Reg. $299.01 ........................................... Now

Quilted Velvet Traditional Sofa, Celery Green
With Two Crushed Velvet Green Chairs. C2CA AA
Reg. $423.59 ............................................. Now

.4*

ODDS ENDS

TEA CARTS
Sprague A Carlton Solid Rock Maple f  TFTF CA
Reg. $108.75 ............................................................. Now

BRASS BEDS
Queen Size, Slightly Tarnished C A
Reg. $99.50 ...............................................................NOW 9 0 9 n 9 U

TELEPHONE RADIO
1 Only Guild Country Belle CCA CA
Slightly Damaged, Reg. $79.50 ......................... Now

Dinette Table & 4 Chairs

FREE GIFT
TO EACH LADY VISITING  

CARTER'S DURING OUR FALL 
FURNITURE FESTIVAL

WE WILL HOLD ANY NEW 

ITEM IN OUR STORE IN

LAY-AWAY 
FOR UP TO 90 DAYS

. .-r

... V..-..,

Formica Top 
Priced As 
Low A s ........ $54.50

Three Drawer Musical Jewelry Chest ROUND PEDESTAL TABLE
Hand Carved Wooden Chest Has Gold A White Florentine Finish. Temple Stuart 48", With Four Leaves, 4 Mete Chairs ^
Whan Drawer Is Opened Plays ^  M A P  and 2 Captain Chairs Q AA
Lera's Theme. Red Plush Lining ........................................ $479.00 ............................................................. N o w ^ N t J L ^ a W

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO  n o  R U N N E L S - B I G  S P R IN G , T E X A S

FREE 

DELIVERY 

UP TO

100
MILES V ■ !

ON
it
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Ellen Pope Marries
Rodney Buchanan

FNCAfiED — Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E Smith. Lewisville, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Karen Sue. to Larry 
Don Helton, son of Mrs. Gar
land Helton. Austin, and the 
late Mr. Helton The wedding 
IS planned for Dec. 19 at the 
First I' n 11 e d Presbyterian 
Church in Lewisville. The Hel
tons arc former Big Spring 
residents, and Larry Don Hel
ton attended the high .school 
and Howard County .lunior 
College.

Hair Sparkles
If hair lacks its own natural 

sparkle, step up the shampoo 
schedule There's nothing like 
rich, warm suds to put new life 
into your hair. Clean hair has 
as lovely a sparkle as any jewel.

Current 
Best Sellers

I C t m p t M  B y  P u n l i u i c r v  W M k I y )

Fiction
GOD IS AN ENGLISHMVI 

R. F. Delderficid *
THE SECRET WOMAN 

Victoria Hoh 
THE FRENCH 

LIEUTENANFS WOMAN 
John Fowles 

SUCH GOOD FRIENDS 
Lois (lOnld

Nonfiction
BALL FOUR 
Jim Bouton 

HUMAN SEXUAL 
INADEQUACY 

William Masters. M.D. and 
Virginia E. Johnson 

FUTURE SHOCK 
A M I Toffler

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS 
Antonia Fraser

BankAmericard
I /̂»///•//  ̂ /// /

m  MAIN

Miss Ellen Lavellette Pope 
became the bride of Spec. 5 
Hodhey I). Buchanan Saturday 
evening in the home of the 
iridegroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. D. Buchanan, 1605 
Harding. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Pope, 
Belton, and Richard A. Pope, 
Dallas. The bridegroom’s father 
a Baptist Minister performed 
:he ceremony.

The altar background was an 
arrangement o f snowmass 

I gladioli and sky blue pompon I chrysanthemums with leather 
I foliage flanked by silver can-’ 
delabra holding wedding tapers. 
•An arch entwined with boxwood 

ivine and centered with wedding i 
!l)ells and satin streamers 
c o m p l e t e d  the wedding | 
ceremony. Traditional wedding | 
music was played as the bride’s 

I brother, Ferdinan Xarior Pope,I Belton, gave his sister in 
marriage

FORMAL GOWN
The bride was attired in a 

formal gown of Chantilly lace 
and peau de soie skirt flaring 
from a pointed waistline. The 
long sleeves ended in petal 
points and sequins and pearls 
accented the gown. A panel of 
peau de soie extended from a 
Dior bow. Her wai.st-length veil

of French illusion was held by 
a crown of seed pearls. Her! 
cascade of Frenched carnations! 
was accented with sky blue 
gypsophilia centered with a< 
cymbidium orchid.

Miss Patti Buchanan, sister 
of the bridegroom, was thei 
maid of honor attired in an 
Empire dress of yellow crepe! 
with A-line skirt, full pleated 
sleeves and butterfly bow ac
centing the neckline. She 
carried a nosegay of Frenchea 
white carnations and sky blue' 
gypsophilia. |

Serving as best man was 
Eddie Nanny.

RECEPTION 1
Following the ceremony, the! 

reception was held in the | 
Buchanan home. Refreshments 
were served from a table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
snowmass gladioli, sky blue 
chry.santhemums and foliage. 
The table was covered with blue 
linen overlaid with white lace. 
Silver and crystal appointments 
were u.sed.

The tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
couple. Serving were Mrs. 
Floyd Young, and Mrs. A. I). 
Nanny. Guests were registered 
by Mrs. Jerry Lee Ellison, 
sister of the bride. Rice bags

were distributed by Arna Nanny 
and Beth Young.

For the wedding trip the bride 
wore a red and navy knit dress 
with black accessories and 
orchid corsage from her 
bouquet. They will reside in 
Temple.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate ot 

Belton High School and served 
in the Air Force at Lackland 
AFB, San Antonio. The bride
groom is a Big Spring High 
School graduate and attended 
Howard County Junior College 
before joining the Army in 1968. 
His service included 17 months 
in Germany. He is now sta
tioned at Ft. Hood.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Gilbert and 
Angela Gilbert, Dallas; Dwight 
L. Brackett, Ft. Hood; Richard 
Andrew Pope Jr., Belton; and 
Jerry Lee Elli.son and Travor 
Elli.son, Temple.

COM ING
EVENTS

'Women's Suffrage
MONDAY

ALTAR SOCIETY — St. Thomos Catholic 
Church, 1:15 p.nri.

AAUW — First Federal Communily; 
Room, 7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION Junior Auxiliary' 
— Legion Hall, 7 p.m.

BIG SPRING DESK 8. Derrick — Con
ference Room, New Refinery, 7 p.m. 

FORSAN STUDY CLUB — Mrs. J. F. 
Knapp, 7:30 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY Association For Re
tarded Children — Moss School 
Coteterla, 7:30 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council — HD 
Office, 2 p.m. 1

MU ZETA CHAPTER, BSP — Mrs.
Robert von Rosenberg, 7:30 p.m.

PHI ZETA OMEGA, BSP — Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room, 7:30 p.m.

PIANO TEACHERS FORUM — Mrs.
John Varnell, 7:3o p.m.

PYTHIAN SISTERS — Castle Hall, 7:30 
p.m.

INI STUDY CLUB of Coahoma — Mrs.
Lawrence Davis, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com
munity Center, 6 p.m.

WOMEN OF THE CHURCH — First 
Presbyterian Church, noon.

TUESDAY
AIRPORT HD CLUB — Mrs. J. L. 

Wright, 1:30 p.m.
ALPHA BETA OMICRON Chapter of 

Coahoma, BSP — Mrs. Jackie Owens, 
7:30 p.m.

ALTAR SOCIETY — Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Cafhollc Church, 7:30 p.m.

BIG SPRING Chapfer 07, OES — 
Masonic Temple, 8 p.m.

BIG SPRING City Council PTA — Goliad 
Cafeteria, 9:30 a.m.

BIG SPRING Rebekah Lodge 284 — 
lOOF Holl, 7:30 p.m,

BPO DOES — Elks Hall, 8 p m. 
COLLEGE PARK HD Club — Mrs. 

Steven Dreher, 9:30 a m.

May Ruin Morale
By JOHN BECKLER

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
little of the passion and drama 
that have marked other mile
stones in women’s long struggle 
for equality, the House is about 
to vote to give them something 
they’ve sought fqr 47 years.

It is a constitutional amend
ment that would guarantee 
women equal rights under the 
law, a guarantee given to the 
emancipated slaves a century 
ago but still, to some degree, 
denied to women.

House passage of the amend 
ment by a two-thirds majority.

which it expected Monday, 
would be but the first step to
ward achieving the goal. Senate 
approval and ratification by 
three-fourths of the states will 
still be needed.

Fifty years ago when Con
gress was considering a consti
tutional amendment to give 
women* the vote, Washington 
seethed with feminist agitators 
and emotional counter-attacks 
inflamed debate.

“ Women’s suffrage will injure 
and may ruin the mcuale of the 
men of the country,’ ’ pro
claimed a leaflet circulated in

Congress, which also predicted 
it would have a dire effect on 
women. Giving them the vote, it 
said, “ tends to lessen women’s 
attractive qualities of modesty, 
dependence and delicacy, devel
oping arrogance, knowl^ge and 
independence.’ ’

The amendment states sim
ply: “ Equality of rights under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or 
by any state on account of Sex.”

A hundred years ago leaders 
of the fledgling, feminist move
ment never ^ u g h t  such an 
amendment would be neces
sary.

Former Local Resident 
Honored W ith  Shower

Mariann Williams ofMiss
Dallas, a former Big Spring 
re.sidcnf, was honored with a 
bridal shower Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Star Warford, 
2300 Merrily Mi.ss Williams is 
the bride-elect of Sgt. Gusto! 
0. t ajerson of Dallas, presently 
.serving in Vietnam with the 
Army.

T h e  bride-elect received 
guests l)ctween 7:30 and 9:30 
pm . with her grand
mothers. Mrs. Mary Martin and 
Mrs Mary Frazier. Miss 
Williams wore a white knit A 
line dress with “ V’ ’ neckline 
and wide gray collar edged in 
lace. The long sleeves of the 
dress al.so were accented with 
lace at the cuffs. Approximately 
25 guests attended the shower.

Refreshments were served 
from two tables, both covered 
in yellow overlaid with white' 
lace displaying the bride-elect’s'

colors. A large yellow wedding 
candle entwined with ivy ac
cented each table and a yellow 
and white cake was .served at 
one table and a chocolate cake 
at the other. Silver and cry.stal x o  WED — Mr. and Mrs.

Hall, 7:30 p.m.
FAIRVIEW HD CLUB — Mrs. H. S. 

Hanson, 2 p.m.
USS HYPERION CLUB »  Mrs. H. g. 

Ernsttng, 1:30 p.m.
JOHN A. KEE Rebekoh Lodge 153 ~  

lOOF Hall, 7:30 p m.
LADIES GOLF Association — Big Spring 

Country Club, golf all day.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Salvation 

Army Citadel, 1:30 p.m.
L I C E N S E D  VOCATIONAL Nurses, 

District 25 — Molone & Hogan Clinic 
7:30 p.m.

MARCY PTA — SetYOOl cofetorlum, 7:30 
p.m.

MOSS PTA — School cofeterlo, 7:30 
Dm .

NEWCOMERS CLUB — Webb AFB Offi 
cers Ooen Mess, noon luncheon.

PARK HILL PTA — School, 7:30 p m.
SCENIC CHAPTER, ABWA — Holiday 

Inn, 7:30 p.m.
TOPS POUND REBELS — Solvation 

Army, 7 p.m.
TOPS SLENDER BENDERS •  Midway 

School, 9:30 o.m.
WASHINGTON PTA — School oudi- 

torlum, 7:30 p.m.
WEBB LADIES GOLF Association — 

Webb Golf Course, 9 o.m.
WMS — Boptlst Temple, royal service, 

9:30 o.m.
WMS — First Baptist Church, royol 

service. 9 o.m.
WMU ~  Westside Boptlst Church, 9:30 

o.m
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Council

appointments were used.
llo.ste.s.ses with Mrs, Warford 

were Mrs. J. P. Jennings, Mrs. 
Danny Coats, Mrs. E. R. 
Brown, Mrs. M. C. Woods. Mrs. 
John W. Hughes, Mrs. E. F. 
P e t  r a s h ,  and Mrs. John 
Farquhar.

Miss Williams and Sgt. 
Fajerson plan to marry Dec. 
28 in Dallas.

Charles Buckner, 1413 E. 18th, 
are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Paula 
Ann, to Robert Steven Chrane, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chrane, Sterling City Route. 
The engaged couple attends 
Howard County Junior College 
and are planning a Jan. 8 w a 
ding at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Knott Friends Have 
12th Annual Party

Hoyt Robertses 
Bock From Trip

Knott Neighbors, a group of Henrietta Warren, Goodland, 
women who have lived as Mrs. Buzz Cornett, Lamesa, 
neighbors in the years past in Mrs. Robert Merrick. Ackerly, 
the Knott Community and those Mrs. Lee Castle, Lenorah, Mrs. 
who presently make their home Burchell, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, 
there, held their 12th annual Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. E. G.

wFCTRRrM>K -  Mr gathering Thursday. Newcomer, Mrs. Joe Meyers,
WESTHK(H)K (S I) r ,  j ^ Kendrick, 4003 Mrs. T. M Robin.son. Mrs. Joe

and Hoyt Roberts h e Road, was hostess for Mac Gaskin and Mrs. Fred
retunied the 26 who were pre.sent for Roman, all of Knott.

O.m.
WSC5 — Wesley United Methodist 

Church, oen^rol meetlna, 9:30 am .
WEDNESDAY

BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB ^  Mrs 
A J. Atkins, 9:30 o.m.

EVER READY CIVIC Art Club — Mrs. 
Annie Huey, i  p.m.

1944 HYPERION CLUB — Mrs. Jerry 
Jenkins, 1 p.m

1953 HYPERION CLUB — Mrs. Leo 
Gee. 1:30 pm

INTERNATIONAL WIVES Club — First 
Federol Community Room, 7:30 pm.

U N I T E D  FOURSQUARE Women s 
Division — Mrs. John Herbert, 10 o.m.

THURSDAY
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, ESA — Spanish 

Inn, dinner, jewel Pin ceremony
AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary - -  

Lenion Holl, S p.m.
BETA SIGMA PHI City Council — 

Pioneer Gas Flame Room, dinner ond

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

One Rack Dresses v a iu «  u. u m ............ n ™ From 4 .98

Girls Pants Broken Sizes, Values to 4.98........................ .Now 2 .98

Girls' Knit Shirts v a i « «  u , : » ....................n . » ^ • ^ 8  And Up

Girls' And Boys' Sweaters “aiS ..... ..Now 3.98

Boys' Dress Suits and Jackets f(‘̂ vaL 98, 9 .98

Boys PontS Broken Sizes, Values to 5.50............................. 3.00

Boys' Rain Coats Reg 3 s*........................ 2 .00

THE KID'S SHOP 201 E. 3rd

crory bridge 
BIG SPRING CREDIT Women — Hotel

They _ ‘ " " V  ‘3  ^ ‘> n jo y e d  a salad luncheon and ^
reminisced about the days C O f l t e S t  W i n n e r

Port Neches.  ̂  ̂ when they were neighbors. They .
The Rpv and Mrs F r a n k b r o u g h t  pictures to show / S  N O W e r  L m l u  The Rev. and Mrs m n k ,   ̂ friends

Hodnett visited in Lubbock .
r  S ^ 1 9 7 1  ^ t i n g  will be M i s s  Polly McCracken

thP ®wPPk i^ dres,sed as a flower child won
Vnvpmhpr at thP Knot! hnmp^ costume
nf i h p f l   ̂ a t^  TOPS Plate Pushers

From om of tow5 were Mrs , "alloween Party Thursday at From out of town were Mr.s.,̂ |^  ̂ salvation Army. Hostesses

Tuesday.

Settles, noon
CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S Fellowship -  

First Chrlstkjn Church, 7:15 pm .
ELBOW HD CLUB — Mrs. L. Z 

Rhoodes, 9:30 o.m
GREEN THUMB GARDEN Club — Mrs 

Robert Piner, 1Q a m.
LOMAX HO CLUB ~  Mrs. Tom New 

mon, 2 p.m.
LUTHERAN WOMEN Parish Workers ~  

Mrs. Wllllom Davis, 7:30 pm .
MARY JANE CLUB ~  Mrs. Bobby 

Romon, 9:30 o.m.
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB — Officers 

Open Mess, 12:30 P m.
TEXAS DELTA DELTA Chopter, PSA 

— Mrs. John L. Sulilvon, 7:30 pm .
TEXAS STAR AFRICAN Violet Club — . 

Mrs. A. C. Moore, 7:30 p.m. |
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — Soivotion 

Army, 7:30 p.m. ,
XYZ CLUB — Wesley United Methodist' 

Church, 5:30 p m ,
F R I D A Y  I

EAGER BEAVER SEWING Club — Mrs.| 
H D Bruton, 2 p m

CHURCH WOMEN UNITED First 
Presbyterian Church, Chopel, World 
Community Doy, 10 o.m.

LA GALLINA — Big Spring Country 
Club, 10 o.m. I

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION -  Big 
Spn>g Country Club, luncheon, noon.

SATURDAY
COAHOMA PAST MATRON’S Club ~  

Coohomo United Methodist Church, 9 
o m

1930 HYPERION CLUB — Mrs G R
Robinson, 3 p.m. I

AT BLUMS OF COURSE......... DOWNTOWN!

SILVER
STEAK

KNIVES
“ R A R E  A N D  

W E L L  D O N E ”

^  Handtome uteak knivea 
o f gratefu l detign — with 

^  highly tfheirnt otainleot tteel 
terraied bladto from Sheffield, 

England—the teulptured handlea 
art beautifully ailvtrplaltd — over

all length 9 inchea.
ONE TIME OFFER 

REG. $3.00 VALUE
NOW, EACH O NLY. . . i

MAGIC CREDIT ’

221 Main Pb. w  a n

No Interest or Carrying Charge

THE FUN PEACE TO SHOP FOR THE EP*«HE FAMILY
Charles Rhodeses 
Announce Birth

FOR YOUR FAVORITE EMPLOYEE
On* ballot and fu ll d a ta ilt  at your naorgst W oo I worth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhode.s,

for the party and salad supper 
were .Mrs. W. C. McClutchen’s 
losing team.

Mrs. Billie Shults, captain of 
the winning team, was crowned

H H & S H Q
S A V E  1 2 0

WITH THIS  COUPON

ONE SIZE 
PARTY
R^gumMy $ J

C o u p o n  G o o d  6 D a y s  
t h r u  N o v o m b o r  11

/■^'VALUABLE C O U P O N ’ ' :̂'

SAVE 329
W I T H  THIS COUPON

fiOTTOIITERIIV
BATHTOWEIS

RmgulmHy BSRe

67*
Coupon Good 6 Doys

thru Nov«mb«r 11

Victoria, announce the birth of queen for September. Mrs. Leon 
a daughter. Melody Renee, Oct. Rankin won the weekly prize. 
23 at Victoria Medical Hospital. The supper table was centered
She weighed 6 pounds, 10 ounces 
at birth. Maternal ^andparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Billy Gaskins, 
Knott. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rhodes, 
Torrance, Calif., and Mrs. 
Lucille Rus.sell, Victoria. The 
Rhodeses have one other 
daughter. Sharia Sherri.

with an artificial sponge rubber 
cake decorated in Halloween 
motif by Mrs. Garland Irons. 
Mrs. K C. Webb presided and 
introduced a new member. Mrs. 
James Worden, a TOPS trans
feree from Weatherford. A film 
on marijuana will be shown at 
next Thursday’s meeting.

S A V E  4 7 0  o n  3
WIT H  THIS  COUPON

iiEnau

Coupon Good 6 Ooyi
thru Novombor 11

I '■’ VALUABLE COUPON’

\

S A V E  2 0 «
WIT H  THIS COUPON

WOOLWORTH

WOOLYARN
Rmgulmriy $1 .29

$ limit:
4 to • 
(uttomor

Coupon Good 6 Days 
th ru  Novombor 11

u n n z u j

Dollar Day Shopper’s 

SPECIALS

ODDS and ENDS

PETTIPANTS

PANTIES

BRAS

I price

Caudill's HIGHLAND
CENTER

W a c k e r ’s

C O U P O N  W H IL E
G O O D  O N L Y  W IT H  

S T O C K S  L A S T  I

CLIP&SAVE

FANFAIR 
Latex Wall Paint

Reg. $1.99

$ l i 0 0  g a l .
Coupon Good Only ll- l- ’79

c l ip a s a v T F

SAYELLE 
Knitting Yarn

Reg. $1.17

99*
Coupon Good Only 11-1-’71

CLIP A SAVE

PROCTER 
Steam & Dry Iron

Reg. $12.98

$5-44
Coupon Good Only 11-1-'7I

CUP&SAVE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x

Miss Linda Ds 
and AlC Roy - C 
were married Frit 
the Coronado Hills 
Mrs. Myrle LeRoj 

Parents of the j 
and Mrs. Henry 
of 855 West G 
Stow, Ohio. Mrs. 
2404 Morrison, is 
the bride.

Justice of the 
Grice performed 
as the wedding 
before an arch 1 
columns that w 
with greenery i 
white carnations.

The bride wore 
dress and a mate 
stand-up collar, 
was a blue velvet 
with net. Her 
frenched camatii 
picot satin.

Miss Debbie 
Coahoma was th 
attendant and sh(

CAFB
FORSAN i

MONDAY — 
meat sauce, apj 
salad, blackeye 
cake and fruit, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  F 
chili, Harvard 
greens, gingerbi 
topping, com  
milk.

WEDNESDAY 
en and gravy, wti 
green beans, c 
salad, hot rolls, I 

THURSDAY -  
with cheese, FT 
luce and tomato 
pickles, pineappi 

FRIDAY -  P 
cheese sandwic 
soup, cherry pi( 
white milk.
BIG SPRING S 
ft JUNIOR HII 
M O N D A Y  

Italian meat 
tamales, whole 
spinach, hot rol 
sauce, gingerbre 

TUESDAY -  
roast beef, gra' 
peas, creamed 
hot rolls, carrot 
pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
en. gravy or bee 
potatoes, green 1 
tossed green s 
milk.

THURSDAY 
stuffed peppers, 
buttered squash 
hot rolls, apric 
milk.

FRIDAY -  B 
bun or fish file 
beans, hot pot 
rolls, cole sli 
shortcake, milk.
BIG SPRING I 

SCHt 
MONDAY -  

ian meat sauc< 
com , hot rolls, 
gingerbread, m' 

TUESDAY — 
June peas, ere 
toes, hot rolls, i 
milk.

W E D N E S  
chicken, gravy 
toes, cut green 
brownies, milk.

TH  U R S  D. 
blackeye peas.

B r i i v
your
w ith  tS e  T
afternoon 
Deaitoml 
lifetime Hi 
heating at 
that has rr 
see this ai

203 Rur
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Miss Rogers, 
Prince Wed
Miss Linda Darlene Roger.*̂  

and AlC R o y  Gilbert Prince 
were married Friday evening at 
the Coronado Hills apartment of 
Mrs. Myrle LeRoy.

Parents of the groom are Mr 
and Mrs. Henry L. Prince Sr. 
of 855 West Graham Road. 
Stow, Ohio. Mrs. 0. C. Rogers 
2404 Morrison, is the mother of 
the bride.

Justice of the Peace Waiter 
Grice performed the ceremony 
as the wedding party stood 
before an arch held by Greek 
columns that were entwined 
with greenery and red and 
white carnations.

The bride wore a pastel blue 
dress and a matching coat with 
stand-up collar. Her headpiece 
was a blue velvet bow trimmed 
with net. Her flowers were 
frenched carnations tied with 
picot satin.

Miss Debbie Coates of 
Coahoma was the bride’s only 
attendant and she wore a grey

vool dress witli red accessories 
She carried a nosegay of 
•arnations.

Sgt. John Jedele of Saline, 
4'ch., attended the groom.
The couple will make their 

lome at 1602 Cardinal while 
\irman Prince completes his 
iervice at Webb AFB.

The bride is a naduate of 
Big Spring High School and is 
oresently employed at the Webb 
\rmv and Air Base Exchange 
Service.

The groom is a graduate of 
Stow High School in Stow, Ohio.

Mrs. LeRoy was hostess for 
a r e c e p t i o n  immediately 
following the ceremony. The 
serving table was centered with 
1 two-tiered wedding cake 
trimmed in blue and white roses 
and topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.

Mrs. Henry L. Prince, the 
groom’s mother, and his sister. 
Miss Marjorie Prince, attended 
from Stow.

SETS DA’TE -  Mr. and Mrs. 
0. R. (Bob) Kester, Odessa, 
announce t h e  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Shellia Gay, to Robert Wade 
Plowman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond B. Plowman, 2613 
Central Drive. A Dec. 19 wed
ding is planned in Crescent 
Park Baptist Church in Odes
sa. Robert Plowman is now 
stationed with the Navy at 
Long Beach, Calif.

CAFETERIA MENUS
FORSAN SCHOOL , 

MONDAY — Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, apple and celery 
salad, blackeye peas, coconut 
cake and fruit, bread, butter, 
milk. !

TUESDAY — Pinto beans and | 
chili. Harvard beets, mixed 
greens, gingerbread, whipped 
topping, com  bread, butter, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en and gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, congealed fruit 
salad, hot rolls, butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers 
with cheese, FYench fries, let
tuce and tomatoes, onions and 
pickles, pineapple cake, milk.

FRIDAY — Ham salad and 
cheese sandwiches, vegetable 
soup, cherry pie, chocolate or 
white milk.
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
k JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
M O N D A Y  — SpaghetU, 

Italian meat sauce or hot 
tamales, whole kernel com, 
spinach, hot rolls, pink apple
sauce, gingerbread, milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf or 
roast beef, gravy, early June 
peas, creamed new potatoes, 
hot rolls, carrot sticks, coconut 
pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en. gravy or beef stew, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
tossed green salad, brownies, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Pizza or 
stuffed peppers, b lack^e peas, 
buttered squash, gelatin salad, 
hot rolls, apricot cobbler and
milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 
bun or fish filet, catsup, pinto 
beans, hot potato salad, hot 
rolls, cole slaw, strawberry 
shortcake, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY

crnnni c
MONDAY -  Spaghetti, lUl- 

tan meat sauce, whole kernel 
com , hot roUs, pink applesauce, 
gingerbread, mUk.

TUESDAY -  Meat loaf, eariy 
June peas, creamed new pota 
toes, hot rolls, coconut pudding, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken, gravy, whipped pota
toes, cut green beans, hot rolls, 
brownies, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  -  Pizza, 
blackeye peas, buttered squash.

hot rolls, apricot cobbler, milk.
FRIDAY — Barbecue beef on 

bun, pinto beans, hot potato 
salad, strawberry shoiteake, 
milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

and meat, pinto beans, tossed 
salad, fruit cobbler, com  bread, 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
early June peas, chocolate pie, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fish sticks, 
tartar sauce, buttered com , 
scalloped cabbage, beatnik 
cake, hot rolls, butter, milk.

THURSDAY -  Hot dogs. 
French fries, lettuce wedges, 
butter cookies, coconut puddui 
milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, buttered potatoes, gelatin 
salad, apricot shortcake, hot 
rolls, butter, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
M O N D A Y  — Cheese 

macaroni, green beans, green 
salad, com  bread, stewed 
prunes, milk.

TUESDAY -  Hamburgers, 
potato chips, p o it and beans, 
pickles, fmit, gelatin, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf, 
c r e a m e d  potatoes, mixed 
greens, bread, rice cereal 
cookies.

THURSDAY — Oven fried 
chicken, com , blackeye peas, 
bread, pears, milk.

FRIDAY -  Fried fish, carrot 
salad, English peas, bread, 
chocolate pudding, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Vienna sausage 

w i t h  sauerkraut, buttered 
potatoes, blackeye peas, raisin 
cookies, hot roUs, carrot sticks, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with cream gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green p ^ ,  syrup, 
biscuits, butter. m M .

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans 
with tamales, macaroni with 
tomatoes, cabbage slaw, banana 
pudding, com  bread, butter, 
milk.

i THURSDAY — Beef stew with 
: vegetables, toasted cheese sand
wiches, applesauce cake, milk.

FRIDAY -  Pizza, com
bination salad, buttered com , 
apricot.s, bread, milk.

Westbrook Women 
Plan Prayer Day
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Plans 

for the Baptist Women’s Day 
of Prayer were completed 
Tuesday when the Women’s 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church met for business 
and quarterly planning.

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts will be in 
charge of the program for the 
Baptist Women’s Day of Prayer 
Monday. Mrs. T. J. Rider of 
Loraine will be the guest 
speaker on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 11, when her subject will 
be Taiwan. This will be at the 
regular prayer service at 7 p.m.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

3267

Simple Dress Has 
Attractive Lines

’This dress is a gay deceiver.] 
It has such an easy look, you 
f o r « t  how good the lines and 
n e u  detail are. No. 3267 comes 
in sizes 12^ to 22^. Size 14^ 
(bust 37) with the shorter sleeve 
takes 2% yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, care of the Big 
Spring Herald, Morris Plains, 
hLJ. 07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

Winners of Friday’s duplicate 
bridge games at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, first; Mrs. Raymond 
ToUett and George Pike, 
second; and Mrs. E. 0  
Ellington and Mrs. Riley 
Foster, third. Four tables were 
in play.

During Wednesday’ s games 
four tables also were in play. 
Those winners were Mrs. A 
Swartz and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
first; Mrs. Travis Reed and 
Mrs. J. H. Parks, second, and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. E 
0. Ellington, third.

Wraps And Recipes 
Are Demonstrated

Directions for making holiday 
gifts and recipes for candies 
and cakes were exchanged at 
the Center Point Home Demon
stration Club meeting Tuesday. 
Mrs. Travis Melton preside 
and gave the gift wrapping 
demonstration. She showed now 
to make foil ornaments for 
packages, yam bows, paper 
roses.

Plans were made to volunteer 
wrapping packages for Big 
Spring State Hospital, and to 
contribute additional gifts for 
the patients. A letter thanking 
the club for gifts previously 
donated was read from the I 
hospital. The next meeting willi 
be Nov. 10 with Mrs. Jack| 
Smith, 103 Wasson Road, as 
hostess.

Use Imagination 
To Pick Greens
Use imagination in selecting 

salad greens. Don’t be afraid 
to try new greens and different 
combinations. You’ll find a 
great variety in your super- 
m a r k e t  — leaf, head, 
romaine, butter and bibb lettuce 
— all mild in flavor.

To save a brand new mani
cure while scouring pots and 
pans, hold your plastic or 
abrasive pot cleaner with a 
clothespin.

and tjkrill be preceded by supper 
at 6 p.m. The union i$ extending 
an invitation to any who are 
interested to hear the speaker.

Mrs. G. D. Rollins read the 
call to prayer. Special emphasis 
was for the membership to read 
the study book, “ A Dynamic 
Church — Spirit and Structure 
for the Seventies.”

Warm Wool 
Traditional

^ o l  is the traditional 
sweater fiber, because it is 
warm and resilient, says 
Jane Speece, University of Ne
braska Extension textiles, cloth
ing and design specialist.

She pointed out that in the 
past all wool sweaters were 
sent to the cleaners, or cleaned 
by careful hand washing, then 
stored carefully during the 
warm months to keep moths 
away.

Today, however, more and 
more wool sweaters have moth
proof finish and can be washed 
or machine dried she said. The 
sweater label tells the consumer 
if these features are present.

\

British Wives 
Elect Officers
Mrs. Bryan Matthews was 

elected the new president of the 
British Wives Club during 
T h u r s d a y ’ s meeting. Mrs. 
Herman Stanley, 136-A Dow, 
was the hostess. Serving with 
Mrs. Matthews are Mrs. A1 
Cantu, vice president; Mrs. 
Richard Patterson, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Kenneth Daubney, 
publicity.

They will assume office at the 
next meeting Nov. 12. Mrs. 
Ronald Hurtley, 2402 Carleton, 
will .serve as hostess for the 
10 a.m. coffee.

Get Acqueinted 
Offer

LOO o ff
On Shampoos And Sets

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Call 263-4609 for 

Appointments

KLASSY KURL
Beauty Salon 
300 West 9th

’TELLS PLANS -  Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Hayworth, 1700 
Donley, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Beth, 
to Mike Perry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Perry, j^ubbock. 
The couple plans to marry 
Jan. 2, 1971, in Trinity Bap
tist Church. Both are students 
at Texas Tech University.

J

y

Weekend Visitors

Visiting this weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Taroni, 2320 
Brent Drive are their son-in- 
law, daughter and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Edward, Tami 
and Bill, of Lubbock.

\

N o w -
e a l w e ll 

‘a n d

Ir f s e
u g ly

f a t

Brim isuim ner w aim th intorin^.sum:
Mirnomeyour this winter

w ith  the D d u n l Your home will stay as warm as a  summer 
afternoon all winter long when you heat with the Deluxe by 
Dearborn! Lustrous coppedone color. C od  Safety C abinet 
lifetim e Hi-Crown Burner, all features that add up to maximum  
heating at the lowest possible cost! Backed by the craftsmanship 
that has made the Dearborn name famous. Come In today and 
see this and all the great new Dearborn Summ er-Makers!

From the Deerborn 
Comfort 

Collectlort'
Dearborn

Stanley Hardware
WE GIVE AND REDEEM 

GOLD BOND STAMPS
203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

ComforT
Warm
Sleepwear

XJ  By  ̂Henson Kickernick
A look of elegance and warmth in 
the cuddliest brushed nylon ever.

Fake fur stand-up neckline and cuffs 
at the comfortable raglan sleeves.

Colors: Pink, Blue and Yellow.
Pajamas.................14.00 Gown..................12.00

Z)ke Casual Shoppe ]107
1th Place

BARGAINS
GALORE

ODDS AND ENDS

TOM BOY Across from 
Courthouse

110 W. 3rd Plenty of Parking

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . . with the X-11 Reducing Plan
I Today, an amazing aaay rtdwiog Ptao wtii X-11 Tablats 

now olfm y n  a way, at last, to gat rid of ICl 20 or 
mora pounds of axcossivo fat whila you ^  3 atnilWy 
square weals a ^ y. You u t  and alim^own!

This unique preparatidn— now in tasy-to-uaa taMat 
form— with the aicltlng new X-11 Reducing Plan. Its 
unusual combination ot ingradients helps givt you the 
feeling of a fuller, contented stomach, appeases desks 
for 'twaen-meal snacks, and provides a whole spectrum 
of vitamins and minerals essential to help prewnt nu- 
tritionil deficiencies. Puts enjoyment into eiting whila 

I you lost unslightly, superfluous fiL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
G«t this extraordinary X-11 Reducing 

Plan, and start your figure slimming today.
You must be 100% delightad with results 
from your first package, or money refunded 
immediately—no questions asked.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry St.

USmUry iciMa Ml 
•a I UiT UMtt (itk a Rw 
OW h |0«e for taw IMwaa.

A DELIGHTFUL SELECTION, ALL AT 
ONE AFFORDABLE LITTLE PRICE

Gift-boxed

your Christmas store

/ lA O N T C a O /V X E fv ’ Y

r e i A T F D

holiday
blouses

Shown, just a sampling of many styles, 
each in its own gift-box with see-thru 
top! Beautifully made and detailed, in 
all the marvelous easy-care blends she 
loves. . .  pastels, white. . .  misses’ 32-38.

W AR D S
Open Thursday, Friday li  Saturday Til 8 p.m. 

HIGHLAND CENTER



Double RingCeremony Weds Gift shower Honors

Mrs. David ThomaslCouple Saturday In Midland
I

Miss Gloria Jean Rollison and Ixnv All woie inatdiing head- 
the Rev Leroy Heaver Jr were ineees The maid of honor 
united in marriage Saturday carru'd a lHui(|iiet of yellow and 
evening at Alexander’s Temple. Mhite i hrysanthemums tied with 
Chureh of God in Ghrist in green velvet and the other 
Midland. Mrs. Hayes Holloway, ".tlendants carried bouquets 
Midland, is the mother of ttic fashioned around a .single, long- 
bride. The Re\. Heaver Jr. is stemmed el’ rysanthemum. 
the son of the Rev Leroy flea  BKST MAN
ver Sr.. Waxahachie. and the 1 ueky G (’ leaver of Wichita 
late Mrs. Heaver Falls, served his brother as best

The Rev. J. E. Alexander, man and ushers were Joe Rod 
bishop of Nortluve.st Texas dio- Hauehani. Big Spring, Jimmy 
eese, Churches of God in c'hnst, Nelson. Melvin Dunson. the Rev. 
Inc., officiated for the doutile Furhman S. Diggs, the Rev. 
ring ceremony. Freddie Graves J r , all of

An arched candelabra holding .Midland, and the Rev. Joe Don- 
15 tapers was the background aid Darks, Ode.s.sa. 
for the altar with a .sunburst Dorcas Lavinia Weatherspoon 
arrangement of yellow and of Midland was the flower girl 
white flowers and foliage at the and Markus Tyrone Hurd was 
c e n t e r .  Convex candelabra the ring tiearer. Tapers were 
flanked the arrangement and lighted by Graves and Nelson, 
the pews were lighted by votive EDUCATION
candels. The bride is a 1960 honor

Leslie S. Jackson, Midland, graduate of Carver High School 
p i a n i s t ,  played traditional in Midland where she was 
w tedding selections and ac- elected queen of Carver in her 
companied Miss Mary B. Dirks,[junior year She attended 
Big Spring, as she sang Dillard University in New 
W h i t h e r  Thou Goesl,” k)rleans, I.a., and Odes.sa 

Twelfth of Never" and ‘ ‘The College where she was on the 
Wedding Prayer." Dean’s Honor Roll each semes-

BRIDAL GOWN ter of her attendance. At OC
The bride’s formal gown was she was a member of the Kta 

of antique ivory peau de soie Tau chapter of Phi Theta

Daughter 
Is Born

“'U

w  /

Y

and featured an F.mpire bodice 
and high cameo collar accented 
with tiny pearls and crystal

Kappa. She was graduated from 
the University of Texas Medical 
Center in Galve.ston in 1965 with

beads. Strings of seed pearlsi a BS degree in nursing and was 
formed an ascot-effect. From a memlier of Sigma Theta Tau. 
the pyramid skirt, unpressed She is now employed as a nurse 
pleats cascaded to a full chapel at the N'eterans Admini.stration 
train. Long tapered sleevesi Hospital in Big Spring, 
were encircled at wri.sts with| DEGREES
tiny pearls and cry.stal beads The griKim, a graduate of 
The tiered bridal veil of English] Paul Lawrence Dunbar High 
candlelight silk illusion, was School in Lubbock received both 
appliqued with pearls and a bachelor’s and master’s
paillettes, and swept to chapi*l degriH? from Prairie Vbew A&M 
length from a peau de soie coifji’ollege where he formerly 
studded with fH'arls and crystal t a u g h t  mathematics and 
drops

4

Mrs. David C. Thomas, the Saturday afternoon in the home 
former Miss Lillian (ieorge of of Mrs. D. W. Overman, 2719 

I Lubbock, was feted with a Larry. Receiving 75 guests with 
miscellaneous bridal shower Mrs. Thomas were her mother,
—----------------------------------- —  Mrs. Sara George of Lubbock,

her mother-in-laW, Mrs. Richard 
Thomas, and a sister In-law, 
Mrs. John R. Thomas. The 
honoree and mothers were pre
sented yellow chrysanthemum 
corsages.

The refreshment table was 
centered with a dried fall flower 

FQRSAN (SC) — Mr. and a r r a n g e m e n t  flanked with 
Mrs. Roy Klahr have been in yellow candles in crystal 
Irving the past week to be with holders. A white cloth trimmed 
their daughter, Mrs. Bruce with lac-e covered the table and 
Aubushon, and Mr. Aubushon crystal and silver appointments 
who became the parents of their completed the setting, 
second daughter on Oct. 26. The Assisting Mrs. Overman as 
baby has been named Tammy hostesses were Mrs. Claude Van 
Rene. She weighed eight Vleet, Mrs. G. H- .^riden, Mrs. 
pounds, one ounce at birth. The W. B. Grant, Mrs. Henry B. 
couple has another daughter, McGee, Mrs. James McDonald 
Regina, who is 2*  ̂ years of Mrs. W. T. Payte. 
age Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas

* • • were married September 4 in
Mrs. Luther Williams is a ■'>'*n Antonio, 

p a t i e n t  in Hall-Bennett ^  p.
M e m o r i a l  Hospital. She r r e v e n t  U e C O y
sustained a broken hip in a __ * n j  ,
rpcent fall f^orest Products

n .,A rin , 10 nf Laboratory says wood will not
Cindy Day, daughter of (je^ay, mold or stain unless it 

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Day, 
returned to her home

Scouring Tips

The first step in getting pots 
and pans clean is to wash them 
with hot soap or detergent suds 
to rcnyve grease and large

particles of food.
The second step is to scour 

the utensils, if necessary, to 
loosen residual food. This ad
vice originates with • manu
facturer or steel wool scouring 
pads.

has
for contains ■ over 20 per cent

- -v>4 ■ '.

'-ViV
A-

titoiViiMt ^
MRS LEROY CLEAVER JR.

reiurnea lo  ner nome lo r  moisture. In ordinary good con- 
recuperation after being dis- struction, wood outside or in 
c h a r g e d  Methodist never has that high a moisture
Hospital in Lubbock. Cindy was content.
injured when the mini bike she - —  - — ---------------- ---------------
was riding was in collision with 
a pickup truck two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey 
iand Kathy are visiting this 
weekend in College Station with 
their son and his family. Dr. 
and Mrs. Murl Bailey, Wanda 
and Creighton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Redwine 
were in Colorado City Friday 
to attend funeral services for .
Jesse Northcutt who died ^
Wednesday after a heart attack, f

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Bikini &  Vi Slip Sets,'!^.,, 2 .00

M ini Slips Reg. 1.5# ..................Now 1.00
NEW FALL

Cotton Dresses if il......now

ONE GROUP

Skirts Were 9.00 .Now 4 .00

SHOP

201 E. 3rd

chemistry He is currently registered by Mrs. Lela Ruth 
pastor of Miracle ('hurch of God in the house party
in Christ m Wichita Falls where .........
he is also a civilian instructor! 
in the building trades branch M.l'f

Morris. Mrs. Ruth

Mrs. Dewade Swindell, 
Leodis Henderson, Mrs.

I Iho of dvil engi- barter,
itsTiiig training at Sheppard MfS- -L

The bride carried a cascade 
of white ro.ses and stephanotis 
centered with a white cattleya 
orchid and tied with yellow 
velvet ribbon

M,»s Of Big A r d E c I
Spring was the maid of honor superintendent of the Sunday j  whitmill
and bridesmaids were Miss School department for the ^nd Miss Ruth Whitmill.
Glenda Louise Hurd, Miss Wichita Falls district of the CAKE
Connie Anne Smith, Miss Verna Churches of God in Christ in bride’s cake was four-
W allace. Miss Rolsa Hocker and the Northwest Texas diocese. trimmiHl with yellow

roses, rhe table was laid with 
white and centenxl with an 
arrangement of yellow roses.

Miss t'lloria Smith, all of TRIP
Midland, and Mrs. Mar\m When the couple departed on 
l.ocke. Wichita Falls, daughter a wielding trip to LubbiKk.
of the groom. Galveston and Memphis, Tenn., candles held in

The attendants wore gowns of the bride wore a double- ® J ^ m e d  crystal holders
life twist chiffon and candle-breasted ivory knit 
light peau de sole. The bodices|.suit with brown accessories. *
featured long full sleeves with,The couple will make their Guests included friends and 
wide cuffs trimmed in lime home in Wichita Falls after relatives from Big Spring,
twist .satin braids as were the Nov. 21. ()de.s.sa, Lubbock, Dallas, Los
high rolled collars. The skirts RECEPTION Angeles, Calif., Waxahachie,
were slightly gathered and A reception was held in the Burnet, Breckenridge, Wichita
belted with satin bias band that church parlor following ttie Falls, San Angelo, and Fort
tied at the back with a soft ceremony and guests were Worth.

DOLMR DAY

DOLLAR DAY

EVENT
Monday and Tuesday

One Group

Fall Coats
Reg. 55.00

26.90
Breath-taking styles in Tweeds, 

Plaids, Solids

V* 1 4

%

EVENT
One Group

blouses
One Group

W ig Special
Reg. 25.00 

Now

13.90
bra slips

1 /  1 /price price

One Group 
Cocktail and Evening

Dresses

%  to Vfi o f f
One Large Group 

Famous Brand

Hose
Values to 2.00 

Now

NOW  . . . intdulge yourself!

It's Swartz's fabulous

November Sale O f Furs
Two (days only, Monday and Tuesday

Come, discover perfectly marvelous coats, jackets 
and small furs from our regular fur 

collection and trunk showing for 2 days by 
Mr. Chas. York, president and designer of Jonclif 

Furs will be in our store to guide you 
in your selection.

Do come early for most exceptional values. Discover 
incredible fur buys of the season.

Special Group

coats
I

(  Values to 55.00

26.90

One Group

forma Is
Furs starting at 150.00 to 4,000.00

to

o ff

Furs labeled to show 
country of origin.

*.v. •

f I

|i i
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Two Republicans Seek 
Howard Counfy Posts
Voter interest in Howard. 

County issues will be centered 
around the two contested races 
for district clerk and county 
commissioner, Precinct 2, and 
the creation of a rural fire pro
tection district.

Incumbent District Clerk Fern 
Cox and Republican George 
MacConnell are vying for the! 
district clerk post. Cox is a for-: 
mer deputy sheriff and has 
served two elected terms as dis
trict clerk. He is a graduate 
of San Angelo Business College 
and has attended Howard 
County Junior College. He 
served three and one-half years 
with the Air Force during World 
War II.

MacConnell has lived in Bigj 
Spring four years and in the 
West Texas area for 29 years. 
He lived in Big Spring in 1944-45 
while serving as an intelligence 
officer at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School. He retired from 
the service in 1962 and lived

VOTE
YOUR

CHOICE

M. FERN COX 
. . . district clerk

GEORGE MocCONNELL 
. . .  for district clerk

GARNER McADAMS 
. . . for commissioner

in San Angelo before returning 
to Big Spring.

MacConnell and his wife, 
Kathiyn, have two daughters 
and a son, all of whom reside 
in San Angelo.

Bill Bennett and Gamer 
McAdams are candidates for 
the vacancy on the county com- 
ii’ issioM left by incumbent Ray 
Nichols, who is not seeking re- 
election. Nichols is ciprfently 
commissioner of Precinct 2.

McAdams, a Howard County 
resident since 1928, is currently 
serving his second term on the 
Big Spring City Commission. He 
has ranch and real estate in
terests in the county and has 
worked as a building contractor 
and in oii field construction.

Challenging McAdams is Ben
nett, a native of Howard County 
and a graduate of Coahoma 
High School. He is a f^ m er

WHERE TO 
VOTE

Sec Page 2-D

and rancher with experience in 
oil field work and road main
tenance. Bennett and his wife, 
Johnnie, live in Sand Springs 
with their sons, Jodie, 12, and 
Randy, 10.

Unopposed in their candi
dacies are Dee Jon Davis, state 
representative, 63rd District; R. 
W. Caton, 118th District Court 
Judge; A. G. Mitchell, county 
judge; Pauline S. Petty, county 
clerk; Frances Glenn, county 
treasurer; R. W. Baker, county 
surveyor; Jack W. Buchanan, 
county commissioner. Precinct 
4; Jess Slaughter, justice of the 
peace. Precinct 1, place 2; and 
Lee E. Young, constable. Pre
cinct 1.

The creation of the Howard 
County Rural Fire Protection 
District will be decided by 
voters living outside the in
corporated areas of Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan. The dis
trict would be an independent 
taxing agency empowered to 
tax rural residents at a maxi
mum rate of three cents per 
$100 valuation assessed on rural 
property. The district would be 
governed by a five-member 
board composed of district resi
dents appointed for staggered 
two-year terms.

NEW  T A X IN G  AGENCY FOR CO UNTY

Fire District On Tuesday Ballot
By LINDA CROSS 

A possible three-cent per $100 
valuation is the price tag on 
the proposed Howard County 
Rural Fire Protection District 
which will go before rural 
voters Tuesday.

The type of fire protection 
offered would be largely up to 
the five-member board appoint
ed after the election to govern 
the district. Board members 
must be residents of the fire 
district, according to County 
Judge Lee Porter, and would 
be independent of the county 
commission. The board, if the 
district is established, would de
termine the best method for 
providing more adequate fire 
protection in the county.

The Rural District is just 
what its name implies, and 
woul^ affect areas outside 
limits of tlie county-’s  three 
incorporated municipalities. Big 
Spring, Forsan and Coahoma 
and excluded from the proposi
tion, and voters in these com
munities will not be balloting 
on the issue Tuesday. Nor would 
they have representation on the 
board, if such is approved.

ALTERNATIVES 
Alternatives to the district 

include a separate full-time fire 
department financed and staffed 
by the district or augmentation 
of the volunteer fire depart
ments with professional crews 
and a fire marshal to coordinate 
effort, or a district-city fire 
protection contract.

The three-cent tax per $100 
valuation of rural property is 
the maximum rate at which the

district is empowered to levy. 
Based on the maximum rate 
and current rural property 
valuation, the district would 
have an annual revenue of 
$61,843. The board could accept 
current property valuations for 
tax purposes and pay County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah 
LeFevre a one per cent fee for 
handling the taxation.

TAXING POWER
“ The board does not have to 

accept county valuations or 
ha\ e Zirah collect the taxes for 
them. They have the power to 
assess their own valuations and 
collect the taxes themselves,”  
said Judge Porter.

Opposition to being included 
in the fire district was ex
pressed at the public hearing 
Sept. 28 by city officials of Coa
homa, who were later joined by 
Forsan officials. Coahoma has 
a volunteer fire department that 
is partially funded by Coahoma 
city taxes and a $1,500 a year 
contract with the county for 
answering rural fire calls.

In a later meeting of com
missioners court, it was decided 
that the boundaries of the fire 
district should exclude the in
corporated areas of Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan.

OPPOSITION
Members of the Luther com

munity, which has the Gay Hill 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
also have expressed opposition 
to the fire district. 0. R. Crow 
expressed the sentiments he 
Sc-id he shares with his neigh
bors.

“ The district would benefit 
only those living in Silver Heels 
and close to town. By the time 
a truck got out here from town, 
all it could do would be to wet 
down the ashes,”  said Crow. 
Crow added that he and his 
neighbors don’t want to pay 
taxes for a service that would 
benefit only those “ that want 
city services without paying city 
taxes and are trying to get 
someone else to pay the bill.”

District officials would have 
to deal with the problems of 
time, di.stance and inadequate 
water supply in fighting rural 
files, according to Commission
er Bill Crooker The difficulty 
in locating a station house in 
one rural district over another 
has been pointed out.

CENTRAL LOCATION
In discussions, the location 

ultimately comes back to Big 
Spring. It has even been 
mentioned that the district 
could rent Airport Fire Station 
as a central location. This loca
tion and others do little to solve 
the problem of time and dis
tance. Some areas of the county 
do not even have a volunteer 
organization that could be 
called in the meantime, accord
ing to Crooker.

Crooker suggested that the 
district operate in conjunction 
with the volunteers. The prob
lem of water shortage could be 
helped with the use of a chemi
cal additive that increases the 
effectiveness of the water 
available.

The substance, “ Wet Water,”  
is used by the city fire de
partment. City fire officials say 
that the product is designed for 
use in booster tanks only and 
has the effect of doubling the 
effectiveness, i.e., 700 gallons of 
water have the effectiveness of 
1,400 gallons w'ith the use of 
the chemical.

PROFESSIONAL CREW
County officials and Silver 

Heels residents like Lanny 
Hamby, Roger Brown and Jack 
Watkins have said that the time 
factor could become less crucial 
in a rural fire if there were a 
professional crew on duty 24 
hours a day that could answer 
a.i alarm with no delay.

The main advantage in a fire 
district, as jwinted out by 
Crooker, city fire officials, and 
rural residents interested in the 
district is that it would be an 
independent body concerned 
only with rural fire protection. 
Protection would not be a side 
line as it is now with the 
county, which is not required 
by law to furnish any fire pro
tection, according to Judge 
Porter. Rural fire protection 
would also be an extra job with 
the city fire department, 
Crooker said.

One city fire official pointed 
luctant to turn money over to 
out that rural residents are re- 
either the city or the couny. 
With the fire district, the money 
would be handled by a rural 
tax agency to benefit rural 
people, he said.

SAMPLE 
BALLOT
INSTRUCTION NOTE:

Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an X in the square beside the candidate’s name.

You may vote a ticket (that te. vote for all the candidates of a certain party, and for no candidates outside that
party’s co umn) by pta^lng an X in the square beside the name of the party of Vour choice at the head of the partv 
column. (If you use this stralght-Ucket method of marking do not m a rk ^ u ares  beside the names of individual ca n d ld E S )

Candidates for:

GENERAL ELECTION
Howard County, Texas 

November 3, 1970

OFFICIAL BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION

Howard County, Taxat 
Novembar 3, 1970

NOTE: Voter’s Signature to Be 

Affbied on the Reverse Side.

Instruction Note: Place an X in the square beside the statement indicating the 

way yon wish to vote.

United States Senator

U.S. Representative,
17th Congressional District

Governor

Lleatenant fiovemor

Attomev General

Comptroller of Public 
Accounts

State Treasurer

Commissioner of Cicneral 
I.and Office

Commissioner of Agriculture

Railroad Commissioner

As.sociate Justice, Supreme 
Court. Place 1

Associate Justice. Supreme 
Court. Place 2 ______

Associate Justice, Supreme 
Court, Place 3

Presiding Judge, Court of 
criminal Appeals

Judge. Court of Criminal 
Appeals

State Senator, 24th District

State Representative, 
63rd District

Member, State Board of 
Education, District 19 
(Unexplred Term)

Court of Civil Appeals, 
District 11, Chief Justice

District Judge, 118th Judicial 
District

County Judge

District Clerk

Countv Clerk

County Treasurer

County Surveyor

County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2

County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4

Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1, Place 2

Constable, 
Precinct 1

Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 2

BILL BENNETT 
<. for commiuionor

■Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 3

□  Democratic Party □  Republican Party
□  LLOYD BENTSEN □  GEORGE BUSH

□  OMAR BURLESON i
■|

□  PRESTON SMITH □  PAUL EGGERS

□  BEN BARNES □  BYRON FULLERTON ^

□  CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
r

□  EDWARD M YTURRI |

□  ROBERT S. CALVERT □  S. L. ABBOTT j

□  JESSE JAMES □  ROBERT F. KOENNECKE ^

□  BOB ARMSTRONG □  HARRY TRIPPET

□  JOHN C. WHITE □  DANIEL C. HEATH

□  BEN RAMSEY

□  JACK POPE

□  RUEL C. WALKER

□  JAMES DENTON

□  JOHN F. (JACK) 
ONION. JR.

□  TRUMAN ROBERTS

□  DAVID RATLIFF

□  DEE JON DAVIS

□  JAMES H. WHITESIDE

□  AUSTIN McCLOUD

□  R. W. CATON

□  A. G. MITCHELL

□  M. FERN COX □  GEORGE MacCONNELL

□  PAULINE S.PETTY

□  FRANCES GLENN

□  R. W. BAKER
(

□  BILL BENNETT □  GARNER McADAMS

□  JACK W. BUCHANAN

□  JESS SLAUGHTER

□  LEE E. YOUNG

□  LULU ADAMS

□  C. J. LAMB •

□  Write-In
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

No.
1

'n  fo r  

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment relating to the removal, 
retirement, or censure of Justices, Judges, and Justices 
of Peace under prescribed circumstances.

No.
2

n fo r

□  AGAINST

Repeal of the prohibition against open saloons.^ found in 
Section 20, Article XVI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

No.
3

□  fo r

□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment to authorize the Legisla
ture to provide by law for the establishment of a uni
form method of assessment of ranch, farm and forest 
lands, which shall be based upon the capability of such 
lands to support the raising of livestock and/or to pro
duce farm and forest crops.

No.
4

n fo r

n AGAINST

The constitutional amendment reconstituting the State 
Building Commission as a three-member appointive 
commission.

No.
5

□  FOR 
n AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing any county, 
on the vote of a majority of its qualified property tax- 
paying electors, to issue road bonds in an amount not to 
e x c ^  one-fourth of the assessed valuation of the real 
property in the county.

No.
6

□  FOR 
n AGAINST

The constitutional amendment increasing the value of 
the homestead which is exemtp from forced sale.

No.
7

□  FOR
□  AGAINST

The constitutional amendment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for consolidating governmental offices and 
functions and allowing political subdivisions to contract 
for performance of governmental functions in any 
countv.

Instruction Note: Place an X in the square beside the statement the way yon 

wish to vote.

Proposed Howard County Fire Protection District

□  FOR

□  AGAINST

The creation of a rural fire prevention di.strict to in
clude all of Howard County except that portion of land 
in scich County located within the corpoiate city limits 
of the City of Big Spring, City of Forsan. and City of 
Coahoma and authorize the levy of a tax, not to ex
ceed three cents on the $100 valuation.
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San Angelo 
Cattle Auction 
Set Monday

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, N o t . ), 1970

Howard County will have 14 
head of cattle in the Concho ̂ 
Hereford .Association auction' 
Monday afternoon. |

Charlie Oeighton will have 121 
bulls and Leland Wallace willj 
hav'e two. Judging begins at 9l 
a m. and the auction starts at 
1 p.m. Judge is Dale Hoover, 
Perryton, and auctioneer is Col. 
Walter Britton, College Station.

The reason for the large 
number of Howard County bulls 
is the cancellation this year of 
the Howard County-South Plains 
Sale, Creighton said.

The 24th annual Concho sale 
will be at the fairgrounds in 
San .Angelo with 101 registered 
bulls. This is the leading 
a.ssociation sale in the state, 
I'reighton said. All the cattle 
is sifted and nothing but the 
finest bulls are available.

WHERE TO V01
GENERAL ELECTION

E
Polls O pen 8  o.m 1. to  7 p.ir1.

Voting Comm. Jus. Voting
Box Place Pet. Pet. Strength

1—Northside Fire Station ......... .......  1 ......... 1 . . . . . .  979
2—Wa.shington Place School . . . . .......  2 ......... 1 . . . . . .  2,225
3—Main and 18th Fire Station . ....... 3 ........... 1 .. . . . .  1,883
4—4th and Nolan Fire Station .. ....... 4 ........... , 1 .. . . . .  2,147
5—Vincent Baptist Church ....... ....... 4 ........... 2 .. . . . .  55
6—Gay Hill School .............................. 4 ........... 4 .. . . . .  124
7—R-Bar Salem Church ........... ........ 4 ........... 2 .. . . . .  72
8—Cedar Crest School ............... .......  1 ......... 1 .. . . . .  1,059
9-A ’oahoma City Hall ............... ....... 2 ........... 2 .. . . . .  577

10—Forsan School ......................... ........ 2 ........... 3 .. . . . .  153
11—Centerpoint School ................ ........ 4 ........... 4 .. . . . .  199
12—Prairie View Church .....................  1 ......... 4 .. . . . .  70
13—Knott School ........................... ........  1 ......... 4 .. . . . .  115
14—Little White building on NW cor-

ner of old Vealmoor School ground 1 ......... 4 .. . . . .  55
15—Runnels Junior High .....................  2 ......... 1 .. . . . .  861
16-Park HUl S ch oo l....................... .......  3 ......... 1 .. . . . .  1,012
17—Wesley Yater residen ce....... ........  1 ......... 1 .. . . . .  62
18—Noel Hull residence, 2611 E. 25th 2 ......... 1 .. . . . .  159
19—Elbow S ch oo l........................... ........3 ........... 1 .. . . . .  428
20—Jonesboro Fire Station ..................4 ........... 1 .. . . . .  402
21—Sand Springs-Midway Fire Station 2 ......... 2 .. . . . .  537

Total .. ....13,174

Rural Vote 
To Decide 

Fire District
Separate voter lists will 

be kept at boxes where 
rural and city vote is com
bined in order to regulate 
the voting on the Howard 
County Rural Fire Protec
tion District. Only those 
voters living outside the 
incorporated areas of Big 
Spring, Forsan and Coa
homa are eligible to vote.

“ At boxes 9 and 10, the 
Forsan and Coahoma boxes, 
there are four separate 
boxes plus a stub box for 
the general election and the 
same for the fire district 
election. The rural voter 
will go through one line to 
vote in the General Election 
and another for the spe
cial,”  said Mrs. Margaret 
Ray, deputy county clerk.

The same procedure holds 
true for rural voters who 
cast their ballots in boxes 
5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Citizens Speak Out On Election
To the Editor:

Many centuries ago, when Is
rael faced national disaster, the 
prophet Isaiah said “ Come, let 
us reason together.”

Would it not be well for Big 
Spring citizens to face facts and 
figures concerning the thing 
that is threatening safety on our
streets; littering our city; 
creating disturbances in pubuc 
places; taking a toll of lives;
forcing many to be totally unfit 
for a normal life; and depriving 
so many precious chlldiien of 
love, proper food, clothing, and 
shelter? Anyone who reads a 
paper, listens to the news, or 
be^m es involved in helping the 
needy of our city needs to use 
only a bttle reason and common 
sense to identify the obvious of
fender.

An intensified effort to meet 
a United Fund goal could be 
compared to putting witch hazel 
salve on a skin cancer. It might 
soothe a little, but the disease 
continues to destroy the tissue 
underneath. Is It good reasoning 
and common sense to stimulate 
a pr^ lem  and then wage a war 
against the results?

Please eligible voters of Big 
Spring, let’s make our city a 
better and safer place for our 
children to grow in. Your child 
or my child might be the next 
victim.

Vote NO to anything that in
creases the availability of al
cohol to drivers In our state. 

MRS. MARY MORGAN 
406 E. 22nd

less liquor sold or drunk. They 
must full of their own brew, 
or they think I am.

I don’t believe anyone would 
spend thousands of dollars to 
get a law passed that would 
hurt their business. If this 
amendment passes it will be 
because church members vote 
for it or stay away from the 
polls.

So a man can have freedom 
of choice, yet if I threw a 
poisonous snake among their 
children, they would want to 
shoot me between the eyes; yet 
God’s word says “ it biteth like 
a .serpent and stingeth like an 
adder.”  To be bitten by a 
poisonous snake can cause lots 
of trouble, but to be stung by 
an 'adder or stinging snake 
causes almost certain death. 
Prov. Ch. 23, Verse 32.

Dear people I want to say 
to you, please go to the polls 
and vote No to Amendment No. 
2 for my children and yours.

J. S. JACKSON 
Box 42, Vealmoor.

To the Editor:
I have heard much about Mr. 

Eggers’ inexperience in govern
ment. Perhaps with a little less 
so called experience we could 
have ne\v and refreshing ideas

to prevent the re-experiencing 
of old political maneuvering. I 
have seen other situations, 
where the “ inexperienced’’ man 
has proven to be an outstanding 
leader over the man who is 
responsible to all machines, 
lobbyists, and other pressure 
groups in politics. It can be said 
that Mr. Eggers has not been 
in government long enough to 
owe these people any favors.

The present governor seems 
to have a “ wait and see”  atti
tude of administration. Why 
must we wait until such impor
tant things as crime, drugs, 
pollution, and education have 
ignited into a crisis?

It is not the executive’s job 
to dictate to the legislators; but, 
if effective solutions are to be 
made, he must be willing to 
work with them and guide 
them. This is an essential 
aspect of leadership.

Mr. E u ers  has adopted the 
theory of^Milton Friedman: “ I 
do not believe that government 
is best which governs least; 
that is no longer realistic. I do 
believe that government is best 
which is closest to the pe(>ple 
and over which the people nave 
truly effective control.”

Let’s all get out and vote, 
and let’s all think very seriously 
about electing a doer rather

than a recommender. 
ROY CEDERBERG 
2306 Merrily Drive

To the Editor:
How do you write a thank-you 

letter to such a fine body of 
people as those who live in Big 
Spring? Before graduation last 
May I spoke to the high school 
in the Senior Assembly and said 
I wanted to lead with the 
strength of Abraham Lincoln, 
the love of Jesus, and the cour
age of Helen Keller, but most 
of all I wanted to be myself.

I got this philosophy . . . 
because of the people I got to 
know and love. . . . you in
spired me, supported me, criti
cized me, honored me, showed 
me the difference between pes
simism and optimism. You gave 
many gifts which I tried to use* 
for Big Spring: I only hope I 
gave Big Spring half of what 
it gave me.

1 need to thank many, many 
people. It would be impossible 
to name all — my parents rnd 
brother, the students in BSHS, 
Mr. John Talmage, Student 
Council sponsor, etc. Without all 
this help I would be very little 
in deed.

LYNN CAULEY 
303 W. 40th 
Austin, Tex. 78751

To The Editor;
I would like to say a few 

words regarding the liquor by 
the drink amendment. The 
people that are for this amend
ment tell me that if this amend
ment Is passed there will be

Jaycees To 
Taxi Voters 
To The Polls
The Big Spring Jaycees are 

planning a taxi .service to get 
people to the polls to vote Nov. 
3. According to Bill Orenbaun,' 
project chairman, the details of 
the service are falling into 
place.

To get to the voting l)ox on 
election day people can call at; 
the office of A. J. Pirkle Insur-i 
ance (267-5053) and give their 
name and address. A Jaycee 
member will then pick the voter 
up at his home, take him to 
the polls, and return him to his 
home by car.

Orenbaun said there is a 
possibility that a local car deal
er will loan the Jaycee.s the u.se 
of a courtesy car for the day, 
and between 20 and 25 Jaycees 
are expected to be working as 
d r i v e r s .  J aycee-Ettes have 
volunteered to drive or answer 
the phone if more help is need-' 
ed

Orenbaun said the drivers will 
be briefed on the location of 
the polling place in each pre
cinct, and Jaycees al.so will use 
their personal cars if necessary.

True Thoughts 
O f Candidate 
As Auto Rolls

FORSYTH, Ga. (AP) -  Hal 
Suit, Republican candidate for 
governor in the Nov. 3 election, 
e sca p ^  injury when his car 
rolled down an embankn.ent.

“ As soon as we started rolling 
I started thinking, ‘God, eight or 
nine months of work for 
nothing,’ ”  Suit remarked after 
the accident.

Four others In the car suf 
^ b u td  minor injuries.

Elect

GEORGE
MacCONNELL

Republicon 

Candidate For

118th District 

Cierk

i t ' .

For vour consideration:

(George K. MacConnell Is the Republican candidate for II8th District Clerk.
A veteran of World War II, and the Korean and Vietnam wars, his military 

service extended from January 1941 through June 1962, including service in West 
Texas as well as In Okinawa, Guam, Johnson Island and Panama. He retired as a 
senior master sergeant. George moved here permanently in 1966, and Is presently 
active in church, organizational, and community affairs.

After three decades in West Texas, George MacConnell has come to understand 
and appreciate the fullness of life enjoyed by his fellow Texans. He can bring to 
public office in Howard County a devoted sense of duty to his tasks, the efficiency 
of a disciplined mind, loyalty to his superiors, and a credit to his community.

George and his wife, Kathryn (a San Angelo native) have two daughters, and 
a son. The MacConnells reside at their borne in Big Spring 1864 Hearn with their 
daughter-in-law, Mari, and two grandsons, David and George, while the children's 
father serves in Vietnam.

He Is currently a fulltime student at Howard County Junior College. He has also 
attended Southwest Texas State College at San Marcos, San Angelo College and 
Cornell University. Accounting, administrative management, data processing were 
among his business courses. While in the military service be completed courses In 
primary management, data systems, and several administrative and personnel man
agement courses.

Coupled with a lifetime of service to the public, MacConneD would bring to the 
office of District Clerk more than 28 years of experience as an administrative 
specialist tai a supervisory capacity and as an executive In the club management 
field. He has the foresight and ability to move forward to a system of data process
ing should It be required in this new decade in Howard County. His abilities can be 
attested to by his past performance, along with his love and admiration for West 
Texas, its people. Its climate and Its exciting nndercurrent of constructive change.

( ^ r g e  MacConneD has stated that he Is eager, able and wilUng to serve as 
your district clerk; fully realizing that (he final choice Is yours to make and only 
asks that he be considered when yon are marking your ballot on November 3rd.

(C*l. Adv. H .  ky W ttt T n o i Republican Wemen'i Club, 
Mory Jay Cowpar, Prttidtnt.)

\  \ \  ,

GEORGE BUSH DOESN'T
%

BELIEVE IN HIDING
BEHIND A PARTY LABEL.
HE BELIEVES IN TELLING

YOU EXACTLY WHERE
HE STANDS ON THE ISSUES.

I HERE'S WHERE HE 

STANDS ON  

GUN REGISTRATION

'i - t f  
: i  I

“ 1 am opposed to the registration, licensing 

or requiring of permits for firearms. I have 

consistently voted this way every time this 

question has come before the House. While I 

have voted for many crime control bills, I 

have never voted for any bill that provided 

for gun registration, llcensbig or permitting 

bi any form. I do not think registration of 

shotguns, rifles, pistols or any kind of weapon 

will solve the crime problem, and I would 

unquestionably oppose any legislation which 

could conceivably disarm onr citizens—this is 

a basic right under onr Constitution and 

should not be tampered with."

JOIN US IN  V O TIN G  FOR GEORGE BUSH N O V. 3
Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. 

Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Carter 

Mr. & Mrs. Haley Haynes 
Mrs. J. F. Wheat 

Mr. & Mrs. Tom Ivey 
Mr. Dewey Stewart 

Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie Jones 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Pollard 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Kasch 

Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Shaver 
Dr. & Mrs. Paul Kionka 

Mr. & Mrs. Carl Small 
Mr. & Mrs. Hud.son Landers 

Mr. & Mrs. Harvey L. 
Gordon

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Merciw 
M r & Mrs. Adrian Randle 

Dr & Mrs. Floyd Mays 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard 

Hippely
Mr. & Mrs. Alton Marwitz 

Mr. & Mrs. John L.
Taylor Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. E. B. 
McCormick

Mr. & Mrs. Charles D. 
Tuttle

Mr. ti Mrs. Ixiis Maddison 
Mr. fi Mrs. Michael 

McCreary
Mrs Keith Thompson 

Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie 
Morehead

Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Thomas 
Mr. & Mrs. Louis 

McKnight
Mr. & Mrs. F. H. Talbot 
Mr. 4  Mrs. George T. 

Thomas
Mr. 4  Mrs. R. W. Thompson 

Mrs. Walter Wheat 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Novis Womack 
Mr. 4  Mrs. F. D. Williams 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Connie Wade 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Wayne W. Henry 
Dr. 4  Mrs. Milton Talbot 

Mr. Paul Petterson 
MLss Nell Brown 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Morris C. 
Rhodes

Mr. 4  Mrs. Clyde Angel 
Mrs. Pansey Brooke 

Dr. 4  Mrs. C. A. Aagesen 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Harold K. Bull 

Ann Gibson Houser 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Rich Anderson 

Mr. 4  Mrs. E. H. 
Boullioun Sr.

Mr. 4  Mrs. F. E. Pringle 
Dr. 4  Mrs. B. Broadrick 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Delnor Poss 
Mr 4  Mrs. Jack Watkins 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Paul Meek 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Frank D. 

Wilkins
Mr. 4  Mrs. Lorin S. 

McDowell III
Dr. 4  Mrs. Roscoe Cowper 

Mr. 4  Mrs. R. V. Middleton 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Robert Currie

HERE'S WHERE HE 
STANDS ON 

WELFARE REFORM
“ I am opposed to a guaranteed annual wage. Un
der the existing welfare program there is oniy one 
requirement and that Is yon must not work. Pro
jections taidicate that costs of the present wetfare 
program will double tai the next five years. There
fore, President Nixon proposed a change. He 
asked Congress require those on welfare to accept 
work or work training or see their welfare payment 
discontinued. The welfare reform bill that passed 
the House is not a guaranteed annual wage. The 
bill says yon will no longer get money without 
working. This bill came to my committee. Ways 
and Means. I know what is bi it. It seems to me 
that it is a badly needed reform ."

Mr. 4  Mrs. Travis Denton 
Mr 4  Mrs. G. K. Chadd 

Mr. 4  Mrs. B. G. Bearing 
Dr 4  Mrs. Raymond Torp 

Mr. 4  Mrs. John Daves 
Mrs. Fisher Tynes 
Mr. Mort Denton 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Sidney Clark 
Mr 4  Mrs. Bill Draper 

Mr. 4  Mrs. W. P. 
Edwards Jr.

Mr. 4  Mrs. Harold L. 
Davis

Dr. 4  Mrs. John H. Fish 
Mr. 4  Mrs. W. B. Crooker 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Ray Woolverton 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Truman Jones 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Buddy Jack 

Knight
Dr. 4  Mrs. Jack M. 

Woodall
Mr. Louis Wolfson 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Donald 
Lovelady

Dr. 4  Mrs. Akin Simpson 
Dr. 4  Mrs. Carl Marcum 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Charles Neefe 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Claude L. Day 

Mrs. Walter Ross 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Chester D. 

Miller
Mr. 4  Mrs. Kenneth Perry 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Forest A. 
Gibbs

Dr. 4  Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers 
Mr. 4  Mrs. C. N. Humphrey 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Ike Robb 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Leo White 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney

Mr. 4  Mrs. W. J. “ Bill”  
Sheppard

Mr. 4  Mrs. Marvin 
Saunders

Mr. 4  Mrs. Harold Hall

Mr 4  Mrs. G. H. Hayward 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Henry A. 

Schaedel
Mr. 4  Mrs. Harry Sawyer 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Moran 
Oppegard

Mr. 4  Mrs. Bruce Wright 
Mr. 4  Mrs. James S. Owens 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Willis Lc Vier 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Norman Picquet 
Mr. 4  Mrs. C. L. 

Richardson
Dr. 4  Mrs. M. A. Porter 

Mr. 4  Mrs. G. R. Robinson 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Wmston Wrinkle 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Shelby Read 
Mrs. J. M. Meek 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Tom South 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Ben Bancroft 

Mr. 4  Mrs. E. E. 
Reinkemeyer

Mr. 4  Mrs. Wm. T. McRee 
Mr. 4  Mrs. A. H. Shroyer 
Mr. 4  Mrs. G. Kin Taylor 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Bill Reed 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Carl Strom 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Jack Barber 
Mr. 4  Mrs. George Rice 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Bill Sneed 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Vernon 
Swafford

Mr. 4  Mrs. Raymond Sinder 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Carlisle 

Robison
Mrs. M. C. Stulting 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Carl Smith 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Paul Shaffer 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Robert 0. 
Clark

Mr. 4  Mrs. Bill M. 
Sheppard

Mr. 4  Mrs. John Bennett 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Robert Penner 
Mr. 4  Mrs. James Cape 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Roy Cederberg

Mr. 4  Mrs. E. A. Flveash 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Ed Ballard 

Mr. 4  Mrs. John L. 
SulU^an

Mr. 4  Mrs. Cecil Hansen 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Lowell Jones 
Mrs. Robert S. Goodwbi 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Norman Krisle 
Mr. 4  Mrs. DeWitt Bunn 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Lowell Knoop 
Mr. 4  Mrs. James W. 

Carlton
Mr. 4  Mrs. Donald Lee 
Mr. Waymon Cooper 

Dr. 4  Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Whitney 

Reynolds
Mr. 4  Mrs. Sam Wrinkle 

Mrs. S. R. Nobles 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Jack Lipscombe 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Norman Knox 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Max Moore 
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Jr. 
Mr. 4  Mrs. James E. 

Williams
Mr. 4  Mrs. Bob S. Lewis 
Mr. 4  Mrs. J. P. Allen 

Mrs. S. H. I,aLonde 
Mrs. W inefr^ Wood 

Mr. 4  Mrs. W. B. Martin 
Mr. Ralph I.,alx)nde 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Paul Hathaway 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Lamar Green 
Mr. 4  Mrs. A. R. Kimble 

Mr. 4  Mrs. W. 0  McGendon 
Mrs. A. L. Cooper 

Mr. 4  Mrs. R. L. Jenschke 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Joe Lankford 

Mr. 4  Mrs. W. E. Davis Jr. 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Tom Fetters 

Mr. 4  Mrs J. B McKinney 
Mr. Kyle Ellison 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Thomas L. Hutto 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr.

Mrs. Michael Hall 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Floyd Dixon 

Mr. John Currie 
Dr. 4  Mrs. John H. Affleck 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Ben Bancroft 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Marvin Saunders 
Mr. Earnest Welch 

Mr. Thomas J. Rowland 
Mr. 4  Mrs. A. E. Walker 

Mr. 4  Mrs. John R. 
Coffee

Mr. 4  Mrs. Aramis 
Arencibia

Mr. 4  Mrs. Ray Echols 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Rube Baker
Mr. 4  Mrs. T. A. Bartlett 

Mr. Richard Bartlett 
Mr. Lonnie Anderson 

Mrs. Jessie Brooks 
Mr. Rod TUler 

Mrs. Gerold Ray 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Wendell Shlve 

Mrs. C. M. Dawkins 
Mr. Steve Dick 

Mrs. Trevor Crawford 
Mrs. Paul Allen 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Jack Cauble

George Bush
HE CAN DO MORE.

(Paid Pel. Adv.)
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FAVORITE PASTIME — Patients at the Veterans Administration Hospital pass the time by 
playing dominoes. Left to right are: Leroy Adams, Lubbock; J. H. Hallford, Bangs; Clifford 
Chandler and Butler Ralston, both of Lubbock.

Patient's 'Addiction' 
Not Too Uncommon

PE Workshop 
Slated Here
A physical education work

shop will be held Thursday and 
Friday in the Allred Building 
at the Big Spring State Hospital.

The workshop will concern 
physical education, recreation 
and physical fitness for the re
tarded and emotionally dis
turbed.

Guest speaker wilt be Dr. | 
Dwaln Hart, chairman of  ̂
health, physical education and | 
recreation programs of Abilene | 
Christian College. He will speak | 
on “ Recreation and Physical j 
Education, Education’s Tools To 
Reach The Retarded.”

Directing the workshop will 
be Charles Warford, Amarillo, I 
state center for human develop-1 
ment, and Charles Chadwell, 
Austin, consultant with the cen
tral office for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

The program will include | 
films, discussions and demnn- 
.strations on how to use recrea
tion and physical education a s ,

1 motivation, therapy and educa- 'I 
lion.

By STEPHEN R. VORHIS
Doctors and surgeons at the 

Veterans Administration Hospi
tal are working together to cure 
a 32-year-old addict.

then that I didn’t want any parti 
of their work.

“ After I was in the service 
I changed my mind. Actually, 
the Seals are a bit more versa- 

So far, however, the only cure jiig than the frogmen. We work
land and water whilethey have found is a quick re

lease from the hospital.
The addict is Clifford M. 

Chandler, Lubbock. He says 
he’s become addicted to playing 
dominoes.

“ I’ve been a patient at the 
VA Hospital for more than a 
month, and the only way I’ve 
found to pass the time while 
I wait for my release is to play 
dominoes. A group of us get 
together and play for four or 
five hours a day,”  he said.

NAVY FROGMAN
Chandler was wounded three 

times in Vietnam combat. His 
most recent injury resulted in 
his medical retirement in 1968. 
He had been a member of the 
armed forces since 1956, and 
served as a Navy Seal — a 
land-water demolition team.

“ In a way, I knocked myself 
out of the service,”  Chandler 
says. “ Our assignment was to 
blow up a Viet Cong bridge and 
I must have gotten my ex
plosives wet because they went 
off in four minutes instead of 
the 20 we set them for.

“ Over Vietnam’s terrain we 
can’t travel very far in only 
four minutes, and the blast 
caught me in my right knee 
and leg.”

FROM LUBBOCK
Chandler was treated in Viet

nam and U.S. hospitals and 
went to Lubbock to rejoin his 
wife and work for an insurance 
company. His leg began to both
er him, so he came to Big 
Spring on Sept. 9 to see what 
doctors could do.

Surgeons worked on his leg 
and say it should not give him 
any more trouble. Chandler is 
allowed to return to Lubbock 
for short visits, but doctors say 
they want to keep their eyes 
on him until they’re sure the 
leg has healed.

In the meantime. Chandler is 
confined to a wheelchair. All 
things considered, he says he 
feels he’s lucky to be alive;

MANY CASUAL’nE S
“ In the Seals we work in 35- 

man teams, and we have a 
casualty rate of about 90 per 
cent. When you’re fighting you 
always think that if anyone gets 
hurt it will be the other guy. 
I guess I still feel that way, 
because I’d go back over there 
if I could.

“ When I enlisted I

on both
they stick to the water.

PRAISED VA
Chandler had only praise for 

the local VA Hospital. He said 
he’d been in and out of several 
military and civilian hospitals 
and the care here was the best 
he had received.

“ A lot of people have been 
bad-mouthing the VA Hospital 
system. Mostly, the people who 
talk the hospital down are in
jured service men who are 
trying to fake a greater disa
bility so they can collect a 
larger pension check. 'They’re 
unhappy when they can’t fool 
the doctors.

“ The hospital in Big Spring 
is one of the finest I’ve been 
a patient in and the staff is 
the best I’ve seen — they’re 
always concerned about each 
patient and are willing to help

with any type of problem. | 
“ There may be only one bad 

thing — I’ve become an 
habitual domino player — and 
I don’t know who I’ll be able 
to play against when I leave 
here.”

The workshop will attract j 
persons from over the state, 
Mrs. Lillian Hall, supervisor of 
therapies at the state hospital, 
said. Sessions will be from 6:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Thursday and! 
from 8:15 am . to 3:45 p.m. | 
Friday.

I Horoscope Forecast
! TODAY AND TOMORROW
a

i  — CARROLL RICHTER

YMCA Exec 
Steps Down
James F. Bunting will retire! 

as executive director of the I 
National Council of Young i 
Men’s Christian Associations on' 
Feb. 28, 1971. On stepping down' 
as staff chief executive of the. 
126-year-old youth organization,! 
Bunting closes out a YMCA 
career spanning 44 years. | 

Mandatory retirement age is; 
65,”  said Curtis Mullins, Big 
Spring Y director. “ Mr. Bunting 
won’t reach that age until 
August, 1971, and he would have 
the option of a six months ex
tension beyond that,”  Mullins 
explained. “ He chose instead to; 
take early retirement.”

A committee has been named 
to seek a successor.

Joining the national council in 
February, 1964, Bunting led in 
restructuring the organization, 
increasing the leadership role 
of laymen, taking stands on 
social issues including desegra- 
tion of buildings, facilities, 
staffs, boards, etc.; involving 
youth more deeply in the pro
gram; taking cognizance of the 
increasing role of urban prob- 

I lems, and increasing respon- 
. neverIsibilities in the suburbs. He also 

end up with a .laid new stress on the familythought I’d 
demolition squad. In fact, 1 saw 
a poster of a frogman in the 
recruiting office and told my.self

YMCA membership, and in 
broadening program to help 
non-members, too.

SUNDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A beautiful 

doy and evening for you to decide upon. 
the Dhilowphy and schoei of thought 
you would like to live by In the future. 
Show tho»e cloie to you thot you ore 
0 considerate person who really lives i 
the (^Iden Rule and the tenets and 
principles which you profess.

ARIES (Morch II to April 1») Ideol I 
mornina lo confer with persons of greot 
wisdom and then moke headway wtthi 
Individuals whose experience hos been I 
diflerent from your own. Handle' 
correspondence wisely. Plon some, 
necessory trip In P.M.

TAURUS (April 21 to Moy 2)) Your 
Intuitive Ideos give you wonderful Inipl- 
rotlon for the doys oheod. You c o n ! 
corry through on them very quickly 
o g j cleverly. The one you love Is m ost. 
coooerotive now. Show thot you ore 
0 kind, thoughtful person.

GEMINI (Moy It to June ID Show 
ossocloles thot you need their ossistonce 
and you come to o whole new under-1 
standing lor the future. Later get out' 
together and hove o  good time o t . 
chcrmlna pieces. Avoid extravagance, 
thouah.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
211 Be of service to those who hove 
been very loyal ond helpful to you In 
the post Plon the new week oheod 
wisely so thot you hove reol success, i 
Ooerotlons con be tor more sotlsloctory 
than formerly. •  I

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) It you ore 
more offectlonote with others, you find 
that life is mors pleasurable. Enloy 
the simple things of life, such os 
motoring, sports, etc. Don't feel you 
hove to be extrovogont to hove tun.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
hove to be more m etlculM  In order 
to hove more harmony and success at 
home, teci that It Is your duty to en
tertain those who dwell beneath your 
roof Plan lo poy your bllN Insteod 
of stlcklno them under the bureou scarf.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 221 You need 
the Inspiration which church services 
con provide now, so ottend, ond then. 
be off visiting with key persons who 
con helo your coreer. Write Importont 
letters tonight. Forget thot long trip

SCo 'r PIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Thinking 
bio Is the first step to ochleving big 
things, so do lust thot today Pro- 
tesslonols con be most helpful to y ou ; 
now. Show that you hove on excellent 
business sense. Avoid those who do 
olnnost nethlng but gossip.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Hit upon the finest phUosophy of life
that con bring you the greatest success 
ir the future. Coin good will of bigwigs. 
Reoov those soclol obilgatlorts that ore 
Importont. Plan group meetings for the 
future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen 20) Con
centrate upon great truths and you odd 
lo peace and trongulllty you now enloy 
ond olso get new right Ideos. Do not
betrov the confIderKes ot friends. 
Romonce Is fovored In P.M.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Feb 19) Toke 
the time to assist o pal who Is having 
ditficultles before storting out for on 
Importont social function. Know what 
your personal aims ore and goln the i
ossistonce of others lo ottoln them. Don't 
folk too much. i

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Showi 
thot you ore a worthwhile citizen ond
be more direct with others to get the I 
right results, gain the goodwill of 
blgwlos. Plon how you con Improve 
your credit rating and start tomorrow. >

MONDAY
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You hoveil 

lots ot new Ideos which ore Ideolistic'l 
and complement your long-range plons. 
They can soon operate to your od- 
vanloge. A good time to get Into various 
avenues of expression you hove not yet 
considered. Find o new way to gain 
the goodwill, ossistonce ot new osso- | 
dotes.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) An,I 
Weal day to start out on o trip ond { 
to moke new frierWs ond ocquolnlonces. 
Listen to what o person of different || 
experience to your own has to suggest. 
Avow extravagance.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Get I 
out at that dull routirte orW seek newi| 
ovenues of expression that will be safer, 
more satisfying ond profitoble. Show that,I 
you oppreeWte being llnonciolly secure. || 
Do some studying In the evening.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Find.l 
out the true fwlings ot others toward r 
you orW how much you think you con I 
depend upon them in the future os to 
portnership matters. Listen to Ideas of 
on ossoeWte, even though they moy> 
be quite different lo your own. They ] 
could be good.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July,! 
21) Stop dellberoting so much ond delve' 
right Into the work oheod of you ond 
get the right results. Use more patience 
In deoling with fellow workers. Be more | 
economy-minded. Relax In the evening.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Stop being I 
In such o lazy mood This Is o good
time to plon how to get oheod faster 
In business. Have a good time thls,L 
evening ot the right recreations with r
friends. Being more affectionate wlth'| 
loved one Is wise

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You I
hove fine Ideos ond need to cooperate
with fomlly more to put them ocross | 
successfully If you ore more proctlcol. 
you con start on uptrend In oil of your L 
offolrs. Forget pessimism !l

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Once
your routine work Is completed, meet 
with portner and plon o more profitoble 
future. Shw  efficiency Don't forget toi| 
moke out reports, especially those con
nected with government.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 3D You I
hove to be more proctlcol It you wont I
to moke more money In the future. 'I 
Consult 0 businessmon who Is on expert Ir 
ond con give you excellent advice. Thell 
purpose of life Is to ochieve. Oo whotjf 
you know how to do best.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21); 
Trying to please friends Is the best |
way lo get ahead now. especloily so- 
clolly Stole your finest Ideos to thell 
right people ond you gain their support 
for your attaining right results. Being' 
brief Is best

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Con
sult with experts orW goln their od-i| 
miration oiW conflderrce. Follow their 
odvice to the letter. If you relox more.|i 
you find thot others ore ot eose. olso.i 
onri VO" get right results.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) You I 
"-e  o or^gorlous person or>d con moke, 
this guolity pay off handsomely now 
os well os bring more hoppiness your 
woy. Goln the fovor of one who Is. 
soclol ly expert so thot you further thot | 
fine plon you hove. Avoid extrovogonce.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Analyze,! 
your true position In life ond then ooinir 
the fovor of bigwigs so that you con. 
Improve If quickly. Invest In oppllonces I 
thot mpke your work more efficient'P 
ond eosler.

Be Sure You Know 
Your Voting Rights
Your vote on November 3 is personal and private.

You have every legal and moral right to vote for the candidate of 
your choice, regardless of PARTY, regardless of what PRIMARY  
you participated in last May. You can vote for George Bush for Sen
ate and Paul Eggers for Governor, even though you may have voted 
in the Democrat primary. Do not let anyone tell you that you canY.

Dr. Abner McCall 
Joe Wheat
Co-Chairmen, Democrats 

for Bush

Lonnie Morrison 
Chairman, Democrats 

for Eggers

PAUL EGGERS
FOR GOVERNOR

We’re For The New Leadership 
Paul Eggers Will Give Texas!

“ Academic freedom and 
the right to dissent must 
be protected, but no one 
has the license to disrupt 
or destroy,”

“ As governor, 1 would 
not tolerate the closing 
of a state college or uni
versity nnder threat of 
violence. 1 would make 
certain our schools re
main free to provide 
sound educational pro
grams on a continuing 
basis . .

Mr. & Mrs. Sam Wrinkle 
Mr. & Mrs. C. N. Humphrey 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill M. Sheppard 

Dr. & Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Lipscombe 

Mr. & Mrs. Leo L. White 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Penner 

Mrs. S. R. Nobles 
Mr & Mrs. W. J. “ BiU”  

Sheppard
Mr. & Mrs. Whitney 

Reynolds
Mr. & Mrs. Lowell Knoop 

Mr. & .Mrs. Harold M. Hall 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Cederberg 
.Mr & Mrs. Norman Krisle

Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Dixon 
Mrs. Michael Hall 

Mr. & Mrs. J. B Me Kinney 
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Fetters 
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr.

Mr. Bennett Brooke 
Mr. Maurice Roger 
Mr. Truett Thomas 

Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Davis Jr 
Mr. Guilford L. Jones 

Mr. Jerry Currie 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Lankford 

Mr. Sc Mrs. R. L. Jenschke 
Mrs. A. L. Cooper 
Mr & Mrs. W. 0.

Me Clendon
Mr & Mrs. A. R Kimble 
Mr. & Mrs. Lamar Green 

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Hathaway 
Mr. Ralph La Londe 

Mr. t  Mrs. W. B. Martin 
Mrs. Winefred Wood 
Mrs. S. H. La Londe 

Mr. & Mrs. J. P. Allen 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob S. Lewis 
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Jr 
Mr. & Mrs. Max Moore 

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Neefe 
Mrs. Walter Ross 

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Perry 
Dr. & Mrs. Lee 0 . Rogers 

Mr. & Mrs. Ike Robb 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Sweeney 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry A.

Schaedel
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Sawyer 
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Wright 

Mr. & Mrs. W'illis Le Vier 
Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Richardson 
Mr. & Mrs. Winston Wrinkle 

Mrs. J. M. Meek 
Mr. & Mrs. Claude L. Day 
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Knox 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. McRee 
Mr. & Mrs. Chester D.

Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Barber 

Mr. & Mrs. James E.
Williams

Mr. & Mrs. Forrest A.
Gibbs

Mr. & Mrs. Robert 0 . Clark

“ During the first half 
of 1969, a major crime 
was committed in Texas 
every 89 seconds. One in 
every 12 Texas families 
will become the victim 
of a serious crime in 
1979 . . . Crime is clear
ly a growing problem we 
must try to bring under 
control.

“ We should change 
parts of our state crim
inal laws that go beyond 
the U.S. Constitution in 
protecting acensed law
breakers . . . The rights 
of law-abiding citizens 
must be protected along 
with the rights of the ac
cused.”

Mr. & Mrs. Carlisle 
Robison 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Jones 
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Marcum 

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Kasch 
Mr. i  Mrs. Donald 

Lovelady
Dr. & Mrs. Floyd Mays 

Mr. & Mrs. Buddy Jack 
Knight

Mrs. Keith Thompson 
Mr. & Mrs..Truman Jones 
Mr. & Mrs. Novis Womack 

Mr. & Mrs. W.M. B. Crooker 
Miss Nell Brown 

Mr. & Mrs. Harold L. 
Davis

Mr. & Mrs. E. H. Bullioun 
Sr

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Draper 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank D. Wilkins 

Mr. Mort Denton 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Currie 

Mr. & Mrs. John Daves 
Dr. & Mrs. Raymond Torp 
Mr. & Mrs. B. G. Bearing 

Mr. & Mrs. W. P. 
Edwards Jr.

Mr. & Mrs. Travis Denton 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Woolverton 
Mr. & Mrs. R. V. Middleton 

Dr. & Mrs. Akin Simpson 
Mr & Mrs Ken Carter 

Mr. & Mrs Haley Haynes 
Mr. & Mrs. R. C. Shaver 

Mr. & Mrs. Tom Ivey 
Mr. & Mrs. Adrian Randle 
Mr. i  Mrs Jimmie Jones

Mr. & Mrs. Lowell Jones 
Mr. Waymon Cooper 

Mr. & Mrs. James W. 
Carlton

Mr. & Mrs. Dewitt Bunn 
Mr. & Mrs. John L. 

Sullivan
Mr. & Mrs. E. A. Fiveash 
Mr. & Mrs. James Cape 
Mr. & Mrs. John Bennett 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Ballard 

Mrs. Robert S. Goodwin 
Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Hansen 
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Shaffer 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Smith 

Mr. & Mrs. G. H. Hayward 
Mrs. M. C. Stulting 

Mr. & Mrs. Moran Oppegard 
Mr. & Mrs. James S. Owens 
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Picquet 

Dr. & Mrs. M. A. Porter 
Mr. &' Mrs. G. R. Robinson 
Mr. & Mrs. Shelby Read 
Mr. & Mrs. Tom South 

Mr. & Mrs. E. E. 
Reinkemeyer

Mr. & Mrs. A. H. Shroyer 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Reed 

Mr. & Mrs. Carl Strom 
Mr. & Mrs. George Rice 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Sneed 

Mr. & Mrs. Vernon 
Swafford

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Sinder

“ Through many years 
of rapid industrial devel
opment, we took for 
granted a seemingly end
less snpply of natural 
resources.

“ Now our environment 
is threatened, and time 
Is running out. We must 
bring together the energy 
and dedication of con
cerned citizens, working 
with industry and all 
levels of government, to 
brings pollution under 
control.

I
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie 

Morehead
Dr. & Mrs. Paul Kionka 
Mr. & Mrs. F. D. Williams 

Mr. & Mrs. Hudson Landers 
Mrs. Pansey Brooke 

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Mercier 
Mr. & Mrs. Del nor Poss 

Mr. & Mrs. Alton Marwitz 
Dr. & Mrs. Jack M. 

Woodall
Mr. & Mrs. Lorin 

Me Dowell III 
Dr. & Mrs. John H. Fish 
.Mr. & Mrs. Paul Meek

Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Clark 
Mr. & Mrs. F. E. Pringle 
Mr. & Mrs. G. K. Chadd 

Mr. & Mrs. Rich Anderson 
Dr. & Mrs. Roscoe Cowper 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold K. Bull 

Mr. & Mrs. Jack Watkins 
Mr. & Mrs. Morris C. 

Rhodes
Mr. Clyde Angel 

Mr. Paul Petterson 
Mr. & Mrs. Connie Wade 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Wayne W. Henry 
Mr. 4  Mrs. F. H. Talbot 

Mrs. Walter Wheat 
.Mr. 4  Mrs. E. B. Me Cor- 

mick
Mr. 4  Mrs. George T. 

Thomas
Mr. 4  Mrs. Louis Me Knight 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Michael 
Me Creary 

Mr. 4  Mrs. John L.
Taylor Jr.

Mr. 4  Mrs. Richard 
Hippley

Mr. 4  Mrs. Harry L. 
Gordon

Mr. 4  Mrs. Carl Small 
Mr. 4  Mrs. Bill Pollard 

Mr. Dewey Stewart 
Mrs. J. F. Wheat 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Lois Maddison 
Mr. 4  Mrs. R. C. Thomas 

Mr. 4  Mrs. R. W. Thompson 
Dr. 4  Mrs. Milton Talbot 

Dr. 4  Mrs. C. A. Aagesen 
Ann Gibson Houser 

Dr. 4  Mrs. B. Broadrick 
Mrs. Fisher Tynes 
Mr. Louis Wolfsom 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Wendell Shive 
Mr 4  Mrs. Jack Cauble 

Mr. 4  Mrs. W. Ray Echols 
Mrs. Paul Alien 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Rube Baker 
Mrs. Trevor Crawford 

Mr. 4  Mrs. Wayne Bartlett 
Mr 4  Mrs. T. A Bartlett 

Mr. Steve Dick 
Mrs. C. M. Dawkins 
Richard E. Bartlett 

Mrs. Shirley Lee 
Mrs. Jerold Ray 

Mr. Lonnie .Anderson 
Mr. Rod Tiller 

Mrs. Jessie Brooks

“ I strongly disagree 
with (iov. Smith’s general 
attitude and approach lo 
state finance.

“ He ignores sensible al
ternatives when he pushes 
for a tax on groceries 
and medicine.

“ With economy meas
ures and sound financial 
planning. I believe we 
can hold the line on 
taxes.”

IPO. POL. ADV.)

JOIN US— VOTE FOR

PAUL EGGERS
FOR GOVERNOR —  NOV. 3

(Paid Pal. Adv.)
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4 Dt^vothn For Today
“ Truly 1 say lo  you, as you did it to one o f  tlio least o f 

tl. so ni> bivthrou, you did it to  m e." (M atthew 25:40, RS\’ )

PK.VM'K Our Father, we thank Y ou  for  all that 'i'ou 
have j:i\en to us. Help us to use ou r tim e, ou r talents and 
our resouroes to help coii(}uer w orld  hunger. A m en,

\ (F'roni the I’pixT Room’ )

Issue Of Effectiveness
Now that the winds of Washington 

hierarehv have blown atross Texas, 
it remains for the \oteis of this state 
to make their own dedsion Tuesday, 
on the best n'presontation in the slaie 
house and in the V S Senate.

It Is understandable that ITesident 
Nixon and the (lOF's most valuable 
sp<'kesman, \ lee President Agnew , 
would apjK'al for people of their own 
party

But IS also noteworthy that, in 
contrast to their appearances in other 
states, they did not actually downrate 
Democratic candidates for the offices 
involved Certainly the top executives 
of the country are aware that, in 
Texas, they have a congressional 
delegation that is, in the main, con- 
serxative in viewpoint, and one that 
cannot fairly lie attacked on the 
major issues confronting the country 
today

,\nd Lloyd Rentsen, for the Senate; 
Preston Smith, for the governorship, 
and Ben Baines, for lieutenant 
governor, are of the same basic 
philosophy as current officeholders, 
and (an and will work with them 
in harmony and in a spirit of prog- 
re.ss.

As a real practical matter, the 
score of Texas Democratic repre
sentatives need someone to carry the 
ball for them in the Senate.

It is our feeling that such close 
liaison between the House and Senate 
will put the Texas delegation in a 
position to join the President on pro
grams which are for the good of the 
country and state, but to be free to 
oppose him when they are not.

This is not to deprecate Mr. Bent- 
sen’s opponent, but George Bush, a 
knowledgable and skillful politician, 
has bound himself sc completely lo 
the administration that, in our

P O s t a 1 s p u te
Are Those 'Guinea Pig' Experiments?

(Rep. Graham Purcell began his 
caretT as a lawyer In Big Spring 
-  M )
WICHITA FALI-S (AP) -  William 

L Crawford, regional postal director 
for Texas and Louisiana, has 
criticized Rep Graham Purcell, D- 
Tex . for saying Texas had betm used 
as a guinea pig for experimental 
postal services.

that the Dallas region had 95 per 
cent efficiency, which placed it 
numlH'r three in the nation.

PL'RCF.LI, said Friday that postal 
officials in North Texas had their 
employes work thousands of hours 
overtime during his investigation of 
the mail service early in the month 
Purc-ell charged further, that mail 
services have deteriorated since the 
prolie

•‘Our citizens are lieing used as 
guinea pigs in a senes of bizarre 
postal experiments desigiu'd. not lo 
improve mail service but rather lo 
make the postal ledger look good,’ ’ 
Purcell saui.

PLKCKLL said a prolie by the 
House Committee on the Post Office 
and Civil Service discovered that 
overtime in Dallas postal district 
o|H'rations totaled 19.ns.'l hours during 
the Iwo-wiTk |H‘ri(Hl of the inves
tigation. That ligure compared with 
an average of 12,000 hours during a 
similar earlier period, Purcell said.

Purcell .said overtime at Wichita 
Falls doubled At Fort Worth it in- 
creas(>d from 2..'>00 to IL.'iOO

CRAWFORD SAID This Is not a 
Dallas or a Texas program We oihi- 
ated under mail standards advocated 
nationwide Memliers of the com
mittee headed by Mr Purcell did visit 
me and we assured him that, 
wherever there were poor standants 
of mail service brought to our atten- 

'tion. we would lake imnuxtiale steps 
to correct the situation. We reiterate 
that position '

Crawford said a recent survey of 
overnight mail tietween Dallas |xist 
office and surrounding areas showed

IT R ( FLL blamed the situation on 
(ncr-rcaclioii by local and area jiostal 
officials to instniclions from the Post
master General to economize.

Rep Richard ( ’ While, who also 
servcHl on the investigating com 
mittee, made similar charges at El 
Paso.

He said ixistal .services have 
deteriorated all over the nation during 
the pa.sl two years, 'especially in 
Texas”  While charged the Posi Of
fice Department with delitieralcly 
singling out Texas in nxlucing postal 
■a'lvice to see how much the public 
could stand without outrage. ”

WIIITI’, said investigators found 
deliberate attempts were made to 
improve .service while Hm' study com
mittee was working through in
creasing overtime payments and 
other im*ans.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Our minister says that "good 
works’ has nothing at all to do 
with our salvation. Vet .lesus 
said "Let your light so shine 
before men that thev may see 
your good works and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven”  Will 
you clarify this please’’ T K. 
S’our minrster probablv meant that 

we are not saved by ' good works”  
He certainlv didn't mean to imply 
that "good v(orks ” are unacce|itable 
to God We should distinguish here 
between piety and good works Piety, 
which means the pursuit of the 
devotional life, is toward God and 
not men We don t pray, for example 
to tx‘ seen of n.en. we pray to ((»m- 
nainicate with (lod Pious deeds such 
as praying. reailiiiL: the Bible, and 
"givinc' HI) ' certain things, are not 
the "good works ' .lesus spoke of in 
the above verse These are all 
■'toward (lod.' and not as a testimony 
to men The good works .lesus sixike 
of are deeds of chriNtian love toward 
others, and the showing forth of a 
Christ-like attitude in our dealings 
with our fellow men Manv (>eople

For year.s now. the o|)enmg of the 
school year in the .South has meant 
news stones and pictures of violence 
— of governors interfering with court 
oi'dcrs, or adults .spitting on small 
ihildreii, of confrontations lietween 
whites and blacks The o|H'ning of 
this sch(H)l year has lieeii different 
and nothing tells the story lielter than 
that picture of Virginia s governor. 
LiiiwoihI Holton, walking with his 
daughter into her new school, a city 
schiMil in Richmond with a substantial 
black majority.

are pious to'ward God. but lacking 
in kindness, understanding, chWitv,
etc Gofid works are our testimony 
to the world, and in the sight of God 
are just as important as our 
devotional life In fact, in a very real 
sense, you can't have one without the 
other, and both are clearly taught 
throughout the Scriptures.

There he was, shaking hands with 
his daughter s new teacher and new 
principal — both black — and saying, 
" I t s  always hard for a child to 
change schools They don't want to 
leave old friends. Hut my children 
go whore they are assigned ’

The kind of leadership that Gov. 
Holton demonstrated — and has 
demonstrated in other ways since he 
took the oath of office last winter 
— is the kind of leadership long 
neiHled in every area where 
desegregation is a problem. Men of 
(ourage and good will, like Gov. 
Holton, are sorely needed if tho.se 
problems are to lie solvc'd and if race 
relations in this country are ever lo 
be set aright

-WA.SHINGTON POST
».(kf :«4,

Editorials And Opinions
'J’he Biff Sprinff Herald

4-D Big Spring fTexas) Herald, Sundoy, Nov. 1, 1970
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y o u r  vofp
opinion, he could lx* in an awkward 
position of whether to follow the 
administration line or to vote for the 
ultimate good of Texas.

Besides, as a current member of 
the House of Representatives, he must 
Ix'ar his rightful share of responsi
bility for not having achieved a turn
around in lawlessness and disorder; 
and as important, in not putting the 
brakes on harmful inflationary trends. 
In light of lack of performance in 
these matters, a lot of verbalizing 
on them seems to be campaign rhe
toric.

And, on campaign rhetoric, we feel 
that Paul Eggers in his campaign 
as a Republican governor has been 
something less than practical with his 
promises of no more new state taxes, 
while promising many things which 
cost more money. With teacher- 
salaries already built in, with educa
tional commitments already made, 
with welfare costs going higher by 
the month, with demands on the state 
for pollution control and water 
development programs, there is no 
honest position except that these must 
be paid for.

Mr. Nixons appeal as the leader 
of one parly, the merchandising of 
personality in television spots — the.se 
are not really what Texans ought lo 
consider primarily at the polling 
places Tuesday’  What they really 
ought to consider is what kind of 
men can work best with our 
established elected officials, and who 
can work most effectively for the 
i m p r o V e 111 e n t of the political, 
economic and moral climate, Ixith on 
the national and .state level. We feel 
that Lloyd Bentsen as senator and 
Preston .Smith as a .second-term 

;govprhpr can best do this.

p H
w
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REAL SOURCE OF LIBERTrS LIGHT

B u s n e s s r r o r
Economic News Is Campaign Issue

By CAROLE MARTIN
AP Butintii W rittr

NEW YORK (AP) — The lat
est government statistics did lit
tle this past week to neutralize 
the economy as a key issue in 
elections across the country 
next Tue.sday.

On Tue.sday the U.S. Labor 
Department announced that five 
additional major labor markets 
had been classified as areas of 
"substantial”  unemployment. 
Two other areas were dropped 
ficm the list which now stands 
at 28, the highest level since 
.lime. HIM

IX'iiiocratic candidates who 
had been running against Presi
dent Nixon’s economic policy 
were qiiick to incorporate that 
statistic in their campaign ora
tory.

‘ ( AL( CI.ATED’
AFL-(’ IO Pre.sident George 

Meany also took up the cudgel, 
accusimj top administration offi
cials of “calculated deception— 
Madison Avenue doublctalk”  to 
try to convince voters that the 
nation’s economy was improv
ing.

However, Herliert Stein, one 
of the President’s economic ad- 
vi.sers, told a London audience 
the press in the I'nited .States 
attached too much political sig- 
niiicance to recent economic 
statistic.s.

"The press no longer bothers 
to inquire what the latest statis
tics mean for the economy; they 
only want to know what they 
mean for the election,”  he .said.

Paul W McCracken, chair
man of the President’s Council 
on Economic Advisers, .said rap
id gain.s in productivity could be 
expected to continue and to help 
dampen the pressure for higher 
price.s.

He told the New York Asso
ciation of Business Economists 
that output per man-hour in the 
private economy increased sub-

INDICATORS

Five areas added, two dropped from major jobless list. 

Nixon aide says press puts undue stress on indicators. 

Wholesale, industrial prices rise sharply in October. 

Output per man hour up, but unit costs also rise. 

Market listless, general signs at lowest ever of year.

stantially during the third quar
ter.

UNFAVORABLE NEWS
On Wednesday new govern

ment reports added to the string 
of recent relatively unfavorable 
economic news.

SoiiH* of the developments re
flected in ttie reports;

—Wholesale industrial prices 
rose far more steeply in October 
than in other recent months, al- 
th'uigh over-all wholesale prices 
were down slightly due to a 
drop in the farm and food por
tion of the index.

—The index of "leading indi
cators”  of general business ac
tivity reached its lowest level of 
th'> year in September,

—Unit labor co.sts in manufac
turing advanced .substantially in 
.September.

Another brushstroke was add
ed to the generally unfavorable 
economic picture Wedne.sday 
when General Motors Corp., 
closed by a .strike since Sept. 14, 
announced its biggest quarterly 
loss in history and the first 
since 1946 when the United .Auto 
Workers struck the company for 
119 davs.

had reported a decline in profits 
earlier.

U.S. .Steel Corp., the nation’ s 
largest steel producer, said 
earnings for the third quarter 
and the first nine months of 1970 
both were about 28 per cent low
er than for the comparable pe
riods.

(.M II.A.S LICK
GM reported a net loss of $77 

million or 28 cents a share for 
the just-completed quarter. This 
compared with a profit of $230 
million or 79 cents a share for 
the .same period last year.

•Another major corporation

On Wall Street, where stock 
market activity was listless, 
plans were announced Thursday 
for the biggest consolidation of 
securities firms in the history of 
the New York Stock Exchange.

At the request of the Big 
Board, Merrill Lynch. Pierce, 
Fenner & Smith, the nation’s 
biggest brokerage house, a g ^ d  
to acquire financially ailing 
Goodbflidy & Co., the nation’s 
fifth largest brokerage house, 

MERGER
The exchange asked its mem

bers for authorization to as.sess 
member firms, if necessary, to 
cover any losses, up to $30 mil
lion, which Merrill Lynch might 
incur in connection with the ac
quisition.

Agreement for the acquisition 
is expected to be completed by 
Nov. 5.

Goodbody, which has 90 
branch offices and some 225,000 
customers, reportedly was un
able to maintain its capital at 
adequate levels because of defi
cits caused by back-office pap
erwork difficulties dating back 
to 1988 and the sharp stock de
cline that followed.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pericarditis, One Type Of Heart Ailment

Bv G. ( ’ . TIIOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; How 

serious is pericarditis? How 
long does it usually take to get 
over It ” Does it happen to 
people with normal hearts or 
is there always a heart con
dition present first’’ -R .M .

Th<* pericardium is the lining 
of a sac that eiicase.s the heart. 
Pericarditis is inflammation of 
this lining.

W 1. e n this membrane 
Ix'comes inf'amed. you’d be 
surprised at the variation in 
what can happen. TheiT may 
lx* no symptoms at all. Or there 
mav Ix' a feeling of heaviness, 
and pain, in the heart area (left 
of center in the chest). Fever, 
shortness of breath, fatigue are 
other likely symptoms.

Fluid may gather In the sac, 
and have io be drained, Ixith 
for diagnostic purposes and for 
relief of symptoms.

There .are many causes: in
fection due to 'viruses, the 
‘ ‘ c o c c a l ’ ’ bacteria (stiep- 
tococcus or staphylococcus), 
tuberi'ulosis, some types Of 
fungi

It can occur as a complication 
of such conditions as uri'mia. 
malignant disease, or heart 
di.sease, as rheumatic fever or 
coronary attacks.

So it may occur in poople who 
already have heart disease, but

it also can happen to people 
with otherwise normal, healthy 
hearts, particulaHy from virus 
infections or after a severe 
chest injury.

Your first question, therefore, 
is very difficult to answer in 
general terms — although your 
own doctor may tx’ able to give 
a m o«‘ specific answer in your 
particular case.

The seriousness, and also the 
length of time for recovery, 
depends very much on the 
cause. Virai infections, for 
example, will subside in two or 
three weeks. Infections of other 
kinds may require prolonged 
treatment

Bacterial or tutierculous in
fections mav even become 
chronic and cause enough 
contriction of the pericardium 
to imjx'dc heart action.

The c.nuse in a particular case 
is the significant question. After 
it has been determined, it is 
possible lo decide on the proper 
treatment, and very often to 
give some reliable forecast as 
to whether it will be a. brief 
illness or an extended one, and 
whether nr how much it will 
interfen' with the patient’s 
activ ilv.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Plea.se 
send "Tips on How to Stop 
Smoking.” 1 enclose 10 cents

/ X-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It's A ll In The Packaging

If Halloween has just passed, it’ s 
a cinch that Christmas is not far
away.

Maybe you wanted to put it in the 
back of your mind for awhile, but 
the people who certainly won’t let 
you forget the upcoming holiday are 
those firms dedicated to the 
proposition of selling by catalog.

rrs  PROBABLY worth another 
entire column to speculate on how 
one’s name gets on a national mailing 
list; but one thing for sure, if your 
name gets on one, it is promptly 
picked up by a score of other vendors.

Haven’t really paid a lot of atten
tion to such catalogs since the days 
of the real wish-book by Sears, but 
a run-through of the printed brochures 
will demonstrate that there is 
everything available from a jet- 
washer for second-floor windows to 
a beer mug that has a built-in burp 
noise.

though, is the wondrous assortment 
of receptacles in which holiday cheese 
packages are packed — the recep
tacles, you understand, being usable 
after you have done away with the
Ch6€S6.

After all, there are just so many 
varieties of cheese, and to mix up 
your gifts, you can order them in 
novelty packaging.

THERE ARE dozens of these gift- 
idea books which seem devoted 
largely to novelties (althoggh I 
suppose a soapstone griddle “ for 
perfect pancakes every time”  comes 
under the classification of prac
ticality).

But the people who really have 
spent the money on splendiferous 
color and fancy printing are the food- 
delicacy purveyors.

IN JUST one catalog. It was 
disclosed that you can get your gift 
cheese in such things as straw 
baskets and hampers, buffet servers, 
trays, casseroles (big ones and in
dividual ones), serving dishes, electric 
“ patio server,”  insulated servers, 
imported jars, ice buckets, omelet 
makers, glass bowls in a fitted-tower 
arrangement, divided skillets, fondue 
servers and fondue sets, popcorn 
poppers, pancake pans, salad sets, 
electric trivets, triple-servers, toaster- 
cookers, roll warmers, plastic kettles, 
broilers, sandwich grilles, electric 
rotisseries, wooden buckets, hnd on 
and on.

THERE ARISES the question of 
whether your bridge-playing friends 
would be more interested’ as a 
Christmas gift in Cheddar and Edam 
or in on of those cute little hibachls. 
The cheese people have put it to you 
coming and going.

IF ONE cheese-selection catalog 
has come to our house, there have 
been a dozen. And do they ever make 
packaged cheese look tempting, even 
lo one who doesn’t place cheese high 
on the favorite list of foods.

What is designed to catch the fancy.

AN INSPECTION reveals that the 
packaging has overlooked one enticing 
bit. Why not put those morsels of 
Edel-Swiss and Mellow American into 
a package wrapped with one of Uncle 
Sam’s ten-spots? There’s nothing like 
getting some greenery when you 
receive cheese for Christmas.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Pass It  To The North Koreans

WASHINGTON -  One of the big 
pollution problems seems to be the 
use of phosphates in detergents. It 
is believed that the dumping of phos
phates in streams and rivers makes
algae grow, which kills fish and other 
giKKl things.

All the soap companies are working 
on new detergents that will eliminate 
phosphates and other harmful chemi
cals. The problem is “ What does the 
housewife do with the detergent she 
already has in the closet?”

find a way to get rid of it?”  
Schellenbach always shook his head. 

“ We could dump it in a junked car
lot.”

“ But,”  his wife protested, “ we 
wouldn’t be doing anything for 
ecology that way. The stuff would 
still get in the streams. We have to 
dispose of it without destroying our 
environment.”

After thinking about it for days.
and being haunted by the detergent

tiellen-

BURTON SCHELLENBACH of
Mentor, Ohio, told me his wife has 
six $5-boxes of a brand-name 
detergent and, since she is ecology- 
m ind^, she tried to get rid of them 
immediately. But she couldn’t. She 
was informed that if she and her 
neighbors dumped their unwanted 
boxes down the drain at the same 
time. Lake Erie would develop a 
frothy head two feet high.

Schellenbach thought to bury the 
boxes in the back yard, but a chemist 
friend warned him if he did this, the 
detergents would eventually drain and 
destroy all the well-water in Ohio.

An attempt to destroy the boxes 
by fire failed, as detergents just don’t 
burn.

boxes in his closet at night, Schel 
bach finally came up with a plan. 
It was so wild that he was afraid 
to mention it, even to his wife. But 
he called me in Washington because 
he needed me to get through to the 
right people.

SCHELLENBACH, in desperation, 
contacted the Nerve Gas Disposal 
Unit of the Army, who refused to 
help him. They said they had enough 
trouble getting rid of their nerve gas, 
and besides, if they dumped de
tergents off a ship, as they did with 
nerve gas, they’d only pollute the 
ocean.

A call to the detergent company, 
asking them if they would take Mrs. 
Schellenbach’s boxes off her hands, 
was met with a cold response “ Once 
the detergent is purchased,”  the vice 
president in charge of phosphates 
said, “ it is no longer our problem.”

“ LISTEN,”  HE SAID, “ I have this 
idea how the United States can get 
rid of all its phosphate detergents 
and also strike a blow for the free 
world.”

"Great, Schellenbach. Tell me what 
it is.”

‘ We get an old cargo surplus ship 
and outfit it with a lot of phony spy 
gear on top and inside. In the nolds, 
we load phosphate detergents. It may 
take some cramming, but we could 
do it.

“ Then we name the ship the ‘Pueblo 
II’ and send it into the coastal waters 
oil North Korea.”

“ I THINK I’m following you,”  I 
said.

"The North Koreans grab the ship
aU

EVERY NIGHT when Schellenbach 
came home, his wife asked, “ Did you

and suddenly they’re stuck with al 
our phosphate detergents.”

“ It might work,’̂  I told him ex
citedly. “ Each month we could send 
a spy ship until all the phosphate 
detergents in the United States are 
gone.”

“ The North Koreans would be up 
to their ears in detergent,”  Schellen
bach said, “ and we would ^  the 
first country to destroy another with 
cleanliness.”

(Loj Angeic* Times Syndicate)

Davi ed L a w r e n c e
Election Forecast: Not Much Change

and self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

My ehusband is a heavy 
smok(^ and wants to quit, but 
is afraid he will gain weight.— 
Mrs. M.L.

Weight gain in such cases is 
usually more psychological than 
physiological. Smoking doesn’t

WASHINGTON — There’s beginning 
to be a lot of talk about “ little 
change”  in the Senate and Hoase as 
a result of the congressional elections. 
George Meany, head of the AFL-CIO, 
says he expats a shift of perhaps 
three or four seats either way in the 
House and maybe two or three seats 
either way in the Senate.

Senator Gaylord Nelson, Democrat 
of Wisconsin, describes the whole sit
uation nationally as “ very fluid,”  and 
declares it is possible for either party 
“ to make a net gain or suffer a net 
loss of two or three .seats.”  He adds 
that last-minute thoughts by the unde
cided voters may decide the election.

Republican leaders here, however, 
there seems to be a general im
pression that this year’s election will 
not result in a heavy loss of seats 
to the Republicans, as has often oc
curred to the party which happens 

~ mto have a President in the white 
House at the time of an off-year elec
tion. The inference being drawn is 
that, while many of the contests will 
not be close, the total number of seats 
won by the Republicans and the total 
won by the Democrats in the Senate 
and the House will not vary much 
from the present makeup of both 
houses.

reduce one’s weight — except
Toias one has developed a habit 

of reaching for tobacco instead 
of for something to eat.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true 
that mineral oil keeps one from 
absorbing vitamins in food? I 
take it about twice a week, and 
't seems to help me, but I don’t 
want to use it if it prevents 
absorption of vitamins—Mrs. 
L.C. I I

Yes, the oil (which is not 
absorbed by the body) can pick 
up and carry away oil-soluble 
vitamins, such as vitamin A, 
but 1 doubt that you will be 
harmed by occasional use. Why 
not try limiting it to once a 
week’’

Much heart trouble is preven
table. Write to Dr, ’Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of his booklet, “ How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,”  
enclosing a long, .self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin lo cover cost of printing 
and handling. .

RONALD ZIEGLER, White House 
press secretary, has gone on record 
with an interesting statement that a 
Republican gain of one or two Senate 
seats would be significant. He points 
out that the tradition has been for 
the President’s party to lo,se 30 to 
35 seats in an off-year election. He 
concludes, therefore, that it would be 
a success for the administration If 
there were only a net change of one 
or two seats in the Senate and a 
relatively small change in the house.

THE BIG unknown factor is 
whether the stay-at-home vote will be 
so large as to affect one party more 
than the other. This is the aspect 
that is causing much uneasiness 
among the campaign managers in 
both parties. There should, of course, 
be a greater number of persons voting 
than before, because more citizens 
are eligible to vote. But it is doubtful 
whether the percentage of the actual 
voters will be as high as it has been 
before.

ON TOP OF the informal predic
tions made by Individual members 
of the Senate and House and adminis
tration officials comes the Gallup 
Poll. It now declares that throughout 
the country, based on surveys con
ducted during the first two weeks of 
October, Democrats won 50 per cOnt 
of the votes for candidates for the 
House, as opposed to 44 per cent for 
Republican candidates, with six per 
cent undecided.

National surveys of this kind can 
hardly indicate which candidates will 
be elected, because individual dis
tricts are not separately polled.

AMONG BOTH Democratic and

ON THE WHOLE, the candidates 
in both parties have not been able 
to arouse voter interest as much as 
in other years. The theory of the 
Democratic strategists is that the 
younger generation will do a lot more 
voting than usual and will be a factor 
in favor of the anti-administration 
side. But the veterans of past elec
tions have not been impressed with 
the electionerring activities of the 
younger persons in the current 
campaign and b ^ eve  that, when the 
ballots are counted, the percentages 
of actual participants at the polls will 
not differ very greatly from other 
off-year elections.

(Camrright, I9X), Publlih«ri.Hall Inyaicate)
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REACT -  Wayne Walker, secretary of the F ive Watters Citizens Band Radio Club, is one 
of the 25 members of the newly chartered Radio Emergency Associated Citizens Team.

Five Watters Club Is 
Official REACT Team
The Five Watters citizens 

band radio group has organized 
and received a national charter 
as official REACT Team C-696.

A network of citizens band 
radio teams is being set up to 
provide organized two-way 
ra^o communication in local 
emergencies.

Of the 24 citizens band 
channels, channel 9 has recently 
been set aside for emergency 
use only, and REACT teams

'Messiah' Date 
Is Announced
The chancel choir of the First 

United Methodist Church will 
present its annual performance > 
of Handel’s “ Messiah”  on| 
Sunday evening, Dec. 13, an-l 
n o u n c ^ d  ^ Ip h  Dowden,j 
minister of music. i

Accompanying the choir will 
be an orchestra composed of 
members of the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony.

Rehearsals for the “ Messiah” ' 
are now under way. Anyone 
wishing to perform with the 
choir is invit^  to telephone the 
director at cne of these num
bers; 267-6311, ext. 11; 267-6394; 
and after 5 p.m., 267-7091. Per
formers will jH'actice each 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
For the convenience of singers 
from other churches, the choir 
will rehearse at the beginning 
of each practice so they may 
leave earlier.

Big Springers Are 
Named To Board |
Several area men have been 

elected to various boards of the 
General Baptist Convention of 
Texas. i

Elected are Dr. H. M. Jarratt,, 
Big Spring, and Dallas W.| 
Woods, Lamesa and a former j 
Big Spring resident, to thê  
executive teard. Dr. Lester L.' 
Morriss, Midland, to the Dallas, 
Baptist College board; Rooert 
Frazier Brown, Lamesa, to the 
Hardln-Slmmons University 
board: Dr. R. Byron Grand, 
pastor of College Baptist' 
Church, to the Howard Payne 
College board; Mager Cuin 
Grigsby Jr., Abilene and for-! 
merly of Big Spring, to the' 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
board. '

will monitor the channel contin
uously to listen for emergency 
messages.

The Radio Emergency Asso
ciated Citizens Teams are 
supported on a national level 
by General Motors, and the 
national headquarters takes 
care of chartering the teams, 
checking to see teat they are 
doing their jobs properly, and 
analyzing the activities logged 
by each team in an effort to 
improve coverage.

Ronnie Smith, president of the 
Five Watters, and Wayne 
Walker, secretary, are among 
the 25 members who have 
agreed to take turns monitoring 
calls. One situation that could 
arise would be a highway acci
dent in tee Big Spring area 
where someone at the scene 
with a citizens band radio 
makes an emergency call for 
an ambulance or highway patrol 
assistance.

The REACT member moni
toring the call would contact the 
ambulance service, police, or 
sheriff by telephone and enter 
the time, location, and de
scription of tee incident on a 
log sheet along with information 
on the team, and team member 
taking the call and a report of 
the aid dispatched to the scene.

Monitor reports are mailed on 
a regular basis to REACT 
National Headquarters, where 
they are forwarded to General 
Motors Research Laboratories 
for computer tabulation and 
reporting.

A staff member of Popular

Science Magazine is currently 
touring the United States to 
check up on the effectiveness 
of the program. He stops along 
the highway and radios for help 
to see if the local REACT teams 
are doing their Jobs, and will 
report his finilings to the 
national REACT headquarters.

The local team has not yet 
worked out a 24-hour monitoring 
schedule, but several of the 
Five Watters already make it 
a practice to leave their radios 
tuned to channel 9 to listen for 
calls as a temporary arrange
ment.

Local Students 
Receive Awards

Texas Nurses 
Are Honored 
This Week
Led by District 24 of the 

Texas Nurses Association, this 
area will observe Texas Nurse 
Week starting today. Mayor 
Arnold Marshall has so pro
claimed it, urging the public to 
be attentive to the contributions 
of the nursing profession and 
holding it up as a challenging 
career to young people.

In Texas, there are approxi
mately 44,000 registered nurses, 
and in District 24, comprised 
of Howard, Borden, Dawson, 
Martin and Gaines counties, 
there are 41 active members 
led by Mrs. Fannie Clark, R.N., 
president. Other officers are 
Mrs. John Koettner, R.N., and 
Mrs. John Payne, R.N., vice 
presidents, and Miss Faye 
Wells, R.N., secretary - treas
urer.

During the week there will 
be some special observances. 
The VA Hospital is to have 
nurses’ cap display in the lobby, 
and on Wednesday there will 
be a luncheon at the Big Spring 
State Hospital for nurses.

The district chapiter is rep
resented on the state board by 
Mrs. Betty Condray, R.N. Some 
of the activities during tee past 
year included sponsoring of a 
watermelon birthday party for 
the Boys Club, working on the 
Huntington’s disease project, 
and participating in the tradi
tional Christmas party at the 
nursing care unit at the VA 
Hospital. They also held a joint 
meeting with District 21 at Mid
land, and have made plans to 
participate in the state meeting 
in San Antonio, March 25-27. 
The association is affiliated with 
tee national and international 
organizations.

’The Regents of the University 
of Texas system have com
mended two local UT students 
who have received awards of 
national stattire in the past 
year.

The awards “ mark distinction 
of excellence of academic 
achievement or promise on the 
part of the recipients,”  the 
regents said in a resolution.

Local students are John 
Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Payne Jr., 608 George, who 
received a Fulbright Grant; and 
Mrs. Rita Helen Frayser,' 
daughter of Mr. and Blrs. T.; 
C. Richardson, 702 Birdwell! 
Lane, who received a Education' 
Professional Development Act 
Fellowship. i

Discount Tax 
Deadline Nears
It will cost Howard County, 

taxpayers 1 per cent more to 
pay their 1971 county and state' 
taxes after 5 p.m. Monday.; 
Monday is the deadline for re
ceiving the 3 per cent discount 
for early payment of the 1971 
taxes.

After Monday, taxpayers will 
receive only a 2 per cent dis
count until tee end of Novem
ber, according to Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevre, county tax assessor- 
c o l l e c t o r .  Taxes paid in 
December are discounted 1 per 
cent.

VOTE NOV. 3 FOR

BILL BENNETT
DEMOCRAT 

For
County 

Commissioner 
Precinct 2

I Am For:
e  Uccflsed engineer 
e  Holding the

tax structure as low 
as possible, 

e  A better system 
of fire protection 
for Howard Connty.

Your Vote And Influence

Will Be Appreciated
(Paid Pol Adv.)

Governor
Smith

others talk
Some people talk about crime and violence. Gov. Preston Smith has been 

doing something about these problems.
Of the biggest 15 states, only Texas has not had major riots in the last five 

years. Under the calm, deliberate leadership of Preston Smith, our law enforce
ment agencies and the people of our state have avoided senseless destruction.
And this has made Texas a better, safer place in which to live.

Gov. Smith has moved vigorously to strengthen law enforcement. He has 
approved more than $20 million in grants to support the fight against crime and 
violence—including a Crime and Narcotics Advisory Commission, a computerized 
law enforcement communications system, and the upgrading of law enforcement 
officers.

And, more important, he has worked hard to preserve an attitude of respect 
for order and justice.

In these troubled times, Texas needs the experience of Preston Smith In the 
Governor’s Office. Let's keep him on the job—working for Texaa. Vote Tuesday.
Nov. 3. Vote for Preston Smith.

Presto
is doing a good job. Let’s keep him 

working for Texas,

(POL. ADV.—P«id for by the Committre for the Re-Klectlon of Preston Seiith. Mickey Smitfc. ChalnUB.)

PROVEN LEADER 
FOR TEXASI

BARNES

emd TELL • • •
Thif U the first of e series of special services starting Sunday at the

First Baptist Church
"Go into ell the world" end tell that Christ is the answer.

Answer to what? Hear the 12:15-12:45 p.m. daily massages on prac
tical problems we ell face —  whet about my personal faith? Why is tWs 
hiDDenina to me? What about trouble? Whet to do when you come to the 
end of your rope? Where is the breaking point?

The 7:30 p.m. services (except 6:30 p.m. Friday end Saturday) wili 
be based on the churches in the Revelation. Each one has something to 
say to US today.

Stirring Gospel music led by Connell Taylor and the church choir. 
Need a reel lift in your life? Then don't miss these services. Go end tell 
others about them.

Ben Bames delivers. When he makes a commitment to Texas, he keeps i t
And that’s a tough order for any man in government. But Ben Bames is 

different. He’s young and has the drive, the dedication to see things through. He’s 
also experienced. More so than some men twice his age.

At 22, he was elected State Representative. He served with distinction, and 
at 26 was elected Speaker of the House. Then re-elected Speaker (only the 4th man 
in Texas history to be so honored).

As your Lt. Governor, Ben Barnes has used his experience to the fullest. 
He knows the Texas Legislature. He understands the complexities of its proced
ures, the position of its members. He knows the needs of the people, and how to 
make them law.

Already, his leadership in the Legislature has done a lot:
Education. He helped establish free kindergarten for educationally 
deprived children. In all he saw through fifteen bills that made major 
improvements in our public school system.
Crime. He urged procedural changes to unshackle the hands of law
men: the admission of oral confessions; tougher penalties for those 
who commit crimes while armed; more courts to relieve our over
burdened judicial system.
Welfare. He made health care a itate priority. Guaranteeing to the 
poorest citizen the highest standard o f medical care.
Drugs. While others prophesied, Ben Barnes called for immediate 
action. Education to reverse youth’s trend towards drugs. .Stronger 
law enforcement to keep pushers out of the public schools. And proper 
and compassionate treatment for youngsters who become addicted.

There’s more to be done.
And Barnes is the man to do it. 
Re-elect ____________

BEN BARNES
LTGOVERNOR.
PoUtlcl p « l  hr fcr CmmUtm (• lU -iim  Lt 0 « « « » r  Ml> Ralph C b M M .

I
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I'M  SURE 
W J REALIZE,
MR. CHAIRMAN, 
THAT INKICKIKlfi 
THE SUAfiGV- 
HAIRED TOOTMIL 
PLAVERS OFF VY 
TEAM V̂ E WAV 
WRECK TECH'S 

ENTIRE

SURE.' BUT YOU CAN'T 
/  LET A FEW SHAGGY- h
1 HAIRED FREAKS RUN L
\  YOUR FOOTBALL TEAM. }

BETTER WRECK YOUR FOOTBALL 
SEASON THAN OUR ENDOW M ENT  
DRIVE. WE'RE SPENDING A FORTUNE 
ON ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIF»S. THE 
LEAST YOUR p l a y e r s  CAN DO 
IS TO SHOW ENOUGH AFTRECIATION 

TO COOPERATE.

HE WOULDN'T 
BUDGE AN INCH,

nelly.

GOOD.' I  SEE H I 
POINT, ROCKY. 0 
ATHLETES SHOUL 
BE A SYMBOL OF 

EVERYTHING  
ATOMIC TtCN  

STANDS F<?1?.

VlNDlCAie ME BEFORE MINE 
ENEMIES) DELIVER ME FROM 
fM ADVERSARIES'.'

mm

hoTT^

L want to  be more 
than juGt gour mayor.' 

I  want to be Ljour 
friend and neiahbor.'

L iliL

Can you pick one 
up for 15<f, Doc? 

That’s  w hat’s  
left in the

i»

.S i^ N IL E  TINKY IS  
‘^TORINO RECORDS IN 
\S' ADJOlIslINO ROOM.

I  B R O K E  
/AAY BR O O M  
I ’L L  HAVE 
TO GO 
DOW N 

A N D  B U Y 
A  N E W  
ONE

O H , D O N ’T  
B U Y  A  

B R O O M  
T O D A Y

T O N IG H T
IS

H A L L O W E E N

• i»re w WMM t

T H E Y  
M IG H T  
T H IN K  
Y O U 'R E  

S O M E O N E  
E L S E

ocr-il

I HEAR VERY STRANGE 
STORIES ABOUT THAT 
LITTLE GIRL.

•’'"s h e  h a s  y jZ r  B E E N  
T O L D , B U T  I

^ W h iD  IN  HERTEAAPORARY 
CELLTHE DOLL IS  ^  E A R S.

W E U ! 1 RAN IN JD  
SEE IF YOU'D GOT OVER 
YOUR 5ICK SPELL, WARO! 

-A N D  IT LOOKS LIKE 
YOU h a d !

AMSS MILLI5 JUST 
GAVE AAE A REASON 

TO ASK FOR A 
RAISE IN WAGES, 

AAR. BLAKE!,
WE’RE 

GOING TO BE 
M ARRIED!

g o o d ! YOU'LL GET YOUR^i 
RAJSE!'»AAAARR1E0 
AAAN, YOU DON’T 
HAVE TO WORRY THAT 

HE'LL UP AND OUIT!

LOTTALUCK; 
FOLKS

I  HOPE YOUR RARENTS/ 
ARE AS PLEASED, 

MAGGIE!

THIS I  PROHAHC. 
Y3U,OARLm6~<

IF EVERTHEY-* 
TURNAGAINSr i 
YO U-TM EYW ia-* 
LOSE A DAUGHTER)

WHEN THE 
'.'TITAN IC-SAMK, 

GUESS WHAT 
WAS FOUND 
FLOATING?

A P F S C H L N 6Q , 
H U H ?  SAME AS 
IN TH' LAST 
PITCHER-TH' 
vXDHNSTOWN 

FLO O D -

A *>»■<

N 6% T ,'' HITLER'S 
BUNKER BLOWING 
UP.'!'’-VO X 'S  D O T  
FLYINK IN THE 
A I R ?

I

GOOD 
OLE  

PFSCHLH66!!

I  CANT 4AY TM  ^  
SORRV/ I  FEEL tS  

THOJGH 1 COULD USE 
ABOUT TWfNTy-FOUR 

HOURS OF GUtEP./

r  HOW ABOUT SO IM 6 OUT TO DNNER
WITH N/ie--- SO M BPl-ACE OUIET—

WHERE WE CAM TALK.'
1 NEED AD V IC E.' iaa4at k in d

OF ADVICE r

rl1vl hlOT SURE.' 
tr COULQ BE
THAT I  n e e d  

A  PSyCHIATRlST 
—  BUT YO U 'RE 

T  GO MUCH 
PRETTIER THAN 
M O ST  m  MET.'

'AND AFTER OUR INTeR-' 
VIEW I'VE GOT ID  GO 
SEE DR MORGAN.' ME 
WANTS ANAAJSWER 
FROM ME TODAY.' <1

t  '

III

I SEB 
WONPERFUL TVIINSS 
IN TWE TEA LEAVES 
OF VOUA CUPS

llll|J|Umu|̂ luuuuUiumr̂ '
VDU ARE aOTVI M A Q RIBP 
TO F A B U U X IS L V  G E N E Q O U S  

M IU JO N A IR E S

'W

V O U  MAVE M A N SIO N S  
A N D  O E W E L S  A N O  F U R S  
A N D  Y A C H T S  A N D  
S E R V A N T S  OALjO R S

Chc

HE WANTS TO KNOW 
WHETHER I'M  GOING 
TO CONTINUE IN 
PRACTICE WITH HIM .'

5U.IC n rrr

T H IS  W AY, M R S . O 'H A R C  _  
I 'L L  SEB YOU O U T .

I'VE GOT TO &ET ^  
WORD TO MARSHAL 
TH O RN E RIOHT _  
A W A V I I C A N T  
SHAKE THE FEEUNG 

THAT RICK IS 
IN TERRIRLE

'NOW, FrOOlL JUST 
UNTIE TMCSC ROPES, 
WMELA, PET, lU

DRUAMAONC? « 0  CUMB m  
APE, WHAT ARE you ■  
RABBLING...? HEY'YOU 

PON'T REALLY THINK I  
CAaAE HERE TO RESCUE 

YOU?/

listen TO ME, DUMBO.' 
I  CAME HERE OH AN 
IMPORTANT POLITICAL 
MISSION/

' a  likely STORY— H A / T 
(YO’J'RE using  >our  theat
rical GIFT TO HIDE YOUR
embarrassment, of course

1!S AH,'TORCHY' IS

/̂ PARTRIDSe, PRST CHANCE YOU GET, YOU 
’  MUST BRINS THIS MALE 
;  SPECIMEN TO - ^ .

THE ATTENTION ) 
OF WOMENS Jy
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POOR tnUG 
E&G-I WOMDSR ^ 

HOW MS 
FEELS.
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j{ fW H A W

GLORY BE!!
V E  MUST A-DONE 

GOOD A T T H ' 
CARD GAM E  

TONIGHT, PAW

VEP- 
I  BROKE 

EVEN

THAT AIN’T 
NOTHIN’TO WHOOP 

AN‘ HOLLER 
ABOUT

B m S O ’FlREH
I  WUZOUER THREE 
DOLLERS IN TH'HOLE 
AT ONE TIME

AFTER A 
IN VIETNAM» 

A < 5 u y  
Do e s n 't
SCARE TOO
 ̂ F A s iu y , 

m o

S P IR O , H A V B ^toO  E V E R ^  
GIVEN ANyTHOOGHTTO^ 
M A P R I A ^ ? ; ^

r u r ^ ^ ‘

I

Doesn't \ '
LOOK TOO

DENNIS THE MENACE

, 'll lo ck  r a ja h
; i THE UTILITY ROOM 
' ..WITH LEFTY . j 
' DRAKE I - ^

IO-3,

HURRY'.. I'L L  
STALL THE TWO  
COPS AT THE 

DO O R/

WHY ssT. d r a k e ;  
FANCY SEEING 

YOU HERE/

^L.1 /I

¥0U TOOK THE 
WORDS RIGHT 

OUT OF MY  
MOUTH, M R . 

MEADE.'

I..U H ..H A D  
SOME MATTERS 
TO DISCUSS 
WITH MR 
GELLT'S 
WIDOW/

WE HAVEN'T 
SEEN H IM / 

THAT CAR 
HAS b e e n

there all
rv w / u m n

Umcnunble theie four Jumbleî  
one letter to cech Mipierek to 
form four ordlaai7 words.

! TuBFB's A f f m  u w k in *
/ n c M A r a « F ( o w r o c D R i /

t

evE R Y B opy 
TAKE MIG SHOES 
OFF BEFORE 
GOING IN Trie 

BARRACKS
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A L O N S  T IM E  A G O , E A R S E
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□
ENKLE
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Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the lurpriw eniwer, as 
•uneeted bf the above cartoon.
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L e s s  Ballets 
Af r 1 c a’ s outstandii 
troupe, will perform 
Carlsbad, N. M., Dest 
Theatre Monday at I 
during a tour that ta 
30 other U.S. and 
cities.

Less Ballets Africain 
up of 44 young, hands 
and women; each of 1 
singer, dancer and 
'ITie colorful perform 
selected from the 96 
dance groups which tf 
ment of Guinea subsi 
encourages.

Their specialized sk: 
varied as the regio 
which they represent 
performer is a win 
sonality as well as 
soloist.

During their currenl 
company performed 
Garden Slate Arts 
New Jersey, New 
Saratoga Arts Festivi 
Felt Forum in New ' 
as well a.s Montreal 
Toronto, Vancouver, 
•Seattle, Salt Lake Cit 
St. Louis, Chicago, 1 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D 
Baltimore.

GREETING Ci 
for all occas 

WRIGHT') 
Proscription C 

419 Main — Doi

LAST 3 DAI 
Matinees Wed., S 

Son., 1:1S 
Open Evening!

Ar* /Wco Cvtboily FJfw

Loving/ 
brawling 
on t^  
busHn* it up!

STARTS WEDl 
Matinees Wd 

And Son. 1:31 
Open Evenln

Hieydomal 
ai

9.
4

ABC Pictures Corp p w  
A freeman Enders Prod
Starf«i|
JACMIC

•MCLLSV

HONDOII
' Color IKMiMtitOl
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HOW DO I LOVE THEE 
Rick Lcnz, Rosemary Forsyth

Ballets Africains 
Perform Monday
L e s s  Ballets Africains, 

Af r i c a’ s outstanding dance 
troupe, will perform in the 
Carlsbad, N. M., Desert Fiesta 
Theatre Monday at 8:15 p.m. 
during a tour that takes It to 
30 other U.S. and Canadian 
cities.

Less Ballets Africains is made 
up of 44 young, handsome men 
and women; each of them is a 
singer, dancer and musician. 
The colorful performers were 
selected from the 96 regional 
dance groups which the govern' 
ment of Guinea subsidizes and 
encourages.

Their specialized skills are as 
varied as the regional types 
which they represent and each 
performer is a winning per
sonality as well as a capable 
soloist.

Houston Rodeo' - j

Stars Chosen

IBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 1, 1970 7-D

m::

HOUSTON — Johnny Cash, B| Glen Campbell 
J. Thomas and Glen Campbell.wfapping things up 
will headline the 1971 Houston Saturday and Suncm

will be
up on Friday,

,  . ----------- ---------------iday, March 5,
Livestock Show and Rodeo, it 6 and 7. The popular host of
was announced today by Buddy the top-rated 

rode
be held In the Astrodome, arc 
Friday, Feb. 26 through March 
7, with the Livestock Show 
opening on Wednesday, Feb. 24.

Cash, who will open the 39th 
annual event, is bringing his full 
Nashville show to the rodeo. He 
will appear at matinee and 
e v e n i n g  performances on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Feb. 26, 27 and 28. On stage 
with Johnny will be the famous 
singing Carter Family which 
includes his wife June; the 
S t a 11 e r Brothers Quartet; 
guitarist Carl Perkins, and the 
Tennessee Three.

The next attraction will be B.
J. Thomas of “ Raindrops Keep 
Failin’ On My Head”  fame. B.
J., who was bom in Houston 
and finished high school in

. . .  __  _____ ‘Glen CampbeU
Bray, president of the organiza- Goodtime Hour”  is consistently 
lion. Dates for the rodM, to on top of the record charts, and

is best known for his recordings 
of “ GenUe On My Mind,”  “ By 
The Time I Get To Phoenix, 
“ G a 1V e s 10 n” , W i c h i t a  
Lineman,”  and “ Dreams of Anj 
Everyday Housewife.”  He willj 
appear at an evening perfor-; 
mance only on Friday, and both 
matinee and evening per
formances on March 6 and 7.

Back by popular demand, and 
appearing at all performances, 
will be the exciting Chuck 
Wagon Races.

Top Rodeo Cowboys Associa
tion professional cowboys will 
be competing for the world’s 
richest rodeo purse, expected to 
exceed 3100.0M. Rodeo Events 
include bull riding, steer 
wrestling, calf roping, bareback

■ r- •

WEEK S PLAYBILL

Richmond, Tex., has gone to 
the No. 1 spot on the charts 
not only in this country but in 
Australia with his recording of 
“ Mama.”  He will appear at 
evening 
Monday
March 1, 2, 3 and 4.

During their current visit, the 
company performed at the i total revolution. 
Garden State Arts Center ini 
New Jersey, New York’s!
Saratoga Arts Festival and the 
Felt Forum in New York City,'
3S well a.s .Montreal, Ottawa, i 
Toronto, Vancouver, Portland, ■
.Seattle, Salt Lake City, Denver,
St. Louis, Chicago, Pittsburgh,! 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C., and 
Baltimore.

Inspired both by the history 
and the legend of the people, 
the program is drawn from the 
art of the diversified cultures 
that make up the population of 
the interior and western coast 
of Equatorial Africa.

The dance is an allegory 
about the founding of Guinea 
and centered on the internecine 
struggle of early kings; and 
in particular it is the story of 
the “ Lion King,”  who in modem 
times has become the symbol 
of a search for a unified Africa.

The second part of the dance 
is an account of the life of 
M’Balia Camera, a female 
martyr of the African struggle 
for independence. Minor out
breaks of violence occur until
she is shot and killed by a | with Charles Blackman, music 
government soldier. And then: director, will hold Its annual

I competition for the Hemphill

riding, saddle bronc riding, girl 
barrel racing and the world’s 
largest call scramble.

Ticket prices range from $1.5 
to $4.50, and ticket information 

performances’  only,!may be obtained by writing 
through Thursday, Ticket Director, P.O. Box 20070,

I Houston. Texas 77025.

Competition Now Open 
For Symphony Awards

BSHS Graduate 
Is Band Soloist

GREETING CARDS 
for all occasions 

WRIGHT'S 
Prescription Cantor 

419 Main —  Downtown

LAST 3 DAYS 
Matinees Wed., Sat and 

Son.. 1:15
Open Evenings 7:N

An Ako (Mbotly ̂ im tMwring

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat.

And Sun. 1:39 and 3:15 
Open Evenings 1:45

HieydomakeiTioviK 

aipoie.

AflCPcfuresCorp pmwj J h  
A freeman tnders fVoduction
lOini 
JACK 1C

SHCLLCV nOMMAMV

HOWDOHWEIHH
acB  tSiMiiy«i*(lnrcrM«M|Cr«ni*C- 

Color »c«uMirC<*TCiMr|C*i>»«i

A Big Spring High School 
graduate has l ^ n  chosen as 
a soloist for the University of 
Texas at El Paso stage band, 
the Varsitonian.

Alphonse Mendez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphonse Mendez, 704 
N. Bell, will be tenor saxo- 
>honist in the band. He Is 21 

and a senior music education 
student.

While in high school hem 
Mendez was a member of the 
marching and concert bands 
and the All-District Band. At 
UTEP he is a member of the 
Marching Cavalcade, Sym- 
)honic Band, Tour Band and 
s  an officer of all band 

organizations.
He was Outstanding Marching 

bandsman last year and is on soloist with the stage band. He 
the official band staff. ’This will is a member of Kappa Kappa 
be his second year as featured!Psi.

The San Angelo Symphony, Wells Sorantin Award on
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 20 
and 21, 1971, in San Angelo.

This competition, now in its 
twelfth year, is open to young 
artists (instrumentalists under 
26, vocalists under 30) who are 
natives of, are now attending 
school in, or have lived for six 
months in the following states: 
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana.

The categories included in 
contest are piano, string in
struments, wind instruments 
and voice. A winner is chosen 
from each category, and cash 
awards given. The over-all 
winner receives an additional 
cash award and a solo appear 
ance with the San Angelo 
Symphony Orchestra on March 
22, 1971. Recommendation to 
leading concert managers is 
included in the award.

Anyone desiring more in
formation or an application 
blank and copy of contest rules 
may write the San Angelo 
Symphony Society, 2601 West 
Twohig, San Angelo. Texas 
76901. Applications must be 
accompanied by a $5 fee, and 
must be postmarked not later

ALPHONSE MENDEI

A im A Z IN G
N EW P R O D U a

Kills hum bugs 
on  con tact

ATTRACTIONS

DARLING LILl
. . . Rock Hudson, Julie Andrews

Irish Airfields 
Used In 'Lili'
Two Irish airfields served as filming bases 

for the thrilling dog fights in “ Darling Lili,”  star
ring Julie Andrews and Rock Hudson.

One was the Irish Army Air Force Base at 
Baldonnel, outside of Dublin; the other was a 
139-acre tract, a “ converted meadow,”  turned into 
“ landing land’ ’15 miles away.

Baldonnel Air Force Base celebrated its 50th 
Anniversary during the period of filming. The base 
had been put into operation by the R.A.F. during 
the summer of 1917. Five years later, in 1922, 
the base became the property of the Irish Free 
State.

Aer Lingus was launched at Baldonnel on May 
27, 1936. A year later, Dublin-to-London regular 
commercial air service was set up.

There was great camaraderie between Irish 
and English pilots engaged in filming “ Darling 
l il i .”  Irish pilots predominated.

The 18 planes, exact replicas of those which 
flew over Normandy and the Argonne during World 
W'ar I, were assembled with the cooperation of 
the Irish Army’s Air Base. There were three Fok- 
ker D7’s, two Fokker Triplanes, two Pfalz D3’s, 
two SESA’s of British origin, two French-built air
craft, a LucioUe and a Stample biplane and a 
German-modeled Morane.

Six extra SESA’s were built by the Alingsby 
Company in Yorkshire, England and sent to 
Ireland to augment the “ air force.”

The film opens Wednesday at the Ritz Theatre. 
•The film, which features music by the award-win
ning team of Henry Mancini and Johnny Mercer, 
co-stars Jeremy Kemp, Lance Percival, Michael 
Witney, Jacques Marin, Andre Maranne and Gloria 
Paul.

Dallas Civic Opera Opens 
1970 Season This W eek

RITZ
"-- Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) HOUSE OF DARK 
SHADOWS, Jonathan Frid and 
Joan Bennett.

Wednesday through Saturday 
(G) DARLING LILI. Julie 

Andrews, Rock Hudson.
R/79

Sunday through Wednesday 
(GP) BEAST OF BLOOD, and 

(GP) CURSE OF THE VAM
PIRE.

Thursday through Saturday
(GP) THE REIVERS, Steve 

McQueen, and (GP) A MAN 
CALLED HORSE, Richard Har
ris.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

(GP) PAINT YOUR WAGON, 
Lee Marvin, Clint Eastwood, 
Jean Seberg.

Wednesday through Friday
(GP) DR. FRANKENSTEIN 

ON CAMPUS, and (GP) NIGHT 
OF WITCHES.

Saturday
(GP) DOWNHILL RACERS, 

Robert Redford, Gene Hack- 
man, (GP) BARBARELLA, 
Jane Fonda.

CINEMA 
Now Showing

I (R) C. C. AND COMPANY, 
Joe Namath and Ann-Margret. 

Starting Wednesday 
(GP) HOW DO I LOVE 

T H E E ,  Jackie Gleason, 
Maureen O’Hara.

G — Suggested for generol oudlences. 
GP — oil ages admitted, parental 
guidance suggested. R — Restricted. 
Persons under 18 not admitted unless 
accompanied by parent or odult guar, 
dian. X — Persons under I I  not ad
mitted.

NOW
SHOWING

"House of 
Dark

Shaidows"

OPEN DAILY 
12:45

RATED GP

J O N A T H A N  FR ID  
G R A Y S O N  H A L L  
J O A N  B E N N E T T  m q m

A B IZ A R R E  A C T  I I

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN TODAY 
12:45

RATED GP

2 New TERROR Treats!
For Those Strong Enough To Take It!

iB tA S T  O J 1 ^ ^ ^ .
B L O O O  1

__ njpeft

NOVEMBER
Now through Nov. 14, "The Lote

Christopher Bean," Dollos Theater 
Center, Dallas.

Oct 31NOW. a, "The Pled Piper,"
Saturdays only, Dollos Theater Center,
Dollos.

Nov. 2, Son Angelo Symphony Or-
chestro Concert, Son Angelo.

Nov. 7, Doc Severinsen's how Genero- 
tlon Brass, Lubbock.

Nov. 10, Whittemore ond Lowe, duo- 
plonlsts. Big Spring Concert Association.

Nov. 12, 14, Anna Motto,
sotolst. Son Antonio Symphony.

Nov. 12-14, "The Knock," Angelo Stote 
University Theatre.

Nov. 14, "Set To Music" Odessa Civic 
Concert.
s i,ro t  T̂ t̂J;, 7 u ;?r  “ " "^  Dorothy Kirsten, John R e ^ tm

Nov. » ,  TIttony Boll, Son Angeto KUlt KaSZnaf, PatriCia WCUS,
Symphony Board, Son Angela Country

Dallas Civic Opera will raise 
the curtain on a glittering 1970 
season with “ Merry Widow”
Nov. 6, 8 and 14 and continues 
with “ Madama Butterfly”  Nov.
13 and 15, a double bill of “ D 
T a b a r r o ”  and “ Carmina 
Burana”  Nov. 21 and 22. and 
closes with “ Rigoletto”  Dec. 4 
and 6.

This will mark the first sea
son in 10 years that the Dallas 
company has presented more 
than three productions.

DCO general manager Law
rence Kelly calls the coming 
season “ the most varied in 
repertory and style in Dallas 
opera history, combining an 
operetta, two grand operas, anijiumaine”  and 
operatic melodrama and a new i operatic arias, 
music-dance celebration.”

“ Merry Widow”  will mark the 
first major American opera 
house production of the Lehar 
operetta in more than 40 years 
and also celebrates the 100th 
anniversary of the composer’s 
birth.

Starring in “ Widow’’ will be

Christopher Hewett, Paul Ukenaj 
and Imogene Coca.

“ Madama Butterfly”  will be| 
a new Kabuki-inspired produc
tion, staged by Dario dalla | 
Corte and starring Renata 
Scotto, Bruno Prevedi, Stefania| 
Malagu, Julian Patrick, Franco I 
Ricciardi, Paul Ukena, Nicola | 
Zaccaria and Alan Titus.

IcbS mI Ig p i ia »ouaeuoitu
EOOICQAitCM

NOW
SHOWING

1 1  J -fe iB K a
OPEN 6:00 

RATED 
GP

“ II Tabarro”  is a new produc
tion designed by Hall and 
staged by Carlo Maestrini.- It 
will star Magda Olivero, Franco 
Bordoni, Georgio Merighi, Italo 
Tajo, Franco Ricciardi, Michael 
Best and Stefania Malagu.

Magda Olivero will be fea- 
tcred in the subscribers’ concert 
Nov. 28 singing in “ Voix| 

a concert of

MAMaNirtimsintHBI S  OiNT
MARVIN £AS1W()0 I> 

•""SEBERG 
RUNniDURVMGON

M ot Uwad Lom U mt Mikd pkr
SIBRIHONCSIXNl-RtNAVISION* 

IKHNICOLOr AlWlAMOUNrnClUlt

Symp
Club.

Nov. 27-Dw;. 10, "L it* With Foth*r," 
Midland Community TTwotr*.

Nov. 4—Tom Lovdl ort exhibit, F*r- 
mlon Basin Petrolaum Museum, Midland.

Nov. 19-21—"Rom«o ond JulM ,"  
Odessa College Theatre, Odessa.

Nov. 7-1, Midland Gem ond Mineral 
Society Rock Show, Notlonol Guard 
Armory, 3900 N. Lomaso, Mldlond,*r 
o.m. to I  p.m.

Nov. 14, ‘ Islond ot the Blue Dolphins," 
R Iti Theatre. Big Spring, sponsored by 
American Association or university 
Women, 10 o.m.

Nov. 21, "Stors ot the Lowrence Welk 
Show," Toylor County Coliseum, Abilene,

RItt Theotre, Big 
by the Americon

Phyllis Brill, 
Alan Titus,

David Griffith, 
Dennis Arlan,

I  p.m. 
No4 0V . 28, "Flutty,* 

Spring, sponsored

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
113 Main St. 263 2491

I
m

Association 
o.m.

ot University Women, 10

Football Players 
Signed For Film

NEW YORK (AP) — Produc
er Gene Roddenberry has 
signed an entire high school 
football team for a sequence in 
“ Pretty Maids All In A Row,”  
the first film to be directed in 
the United States by Roger 
Vadim.

More than 67 gridders, all stu
dents at University High in Los 
Angeles will have a week’s 
work in the Rock Hudson, Angie 
Dickinson, Telly Savalas star- 
rer. I

FREE fOt DRINK 
with

STEER BURGERS
Large bun, double meat, 
different varieties.

70<

Fish Burgers ^  for $11 
Food It

AKroyt B«tt At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open 19 am-ll pm dally 

open till 11 pm Frl. and Sat 
Cloted Euuday 

Dial 267-2779 1216 E. 4th
Bob and Gerry Spears. 

Owner*

Its name is Love. For best results, use every day, 
more often during holidays when humbugs are in 
season. Warning: don’t limit application to obvious 
trouble spots; Love is often needed most in places 
easily overlooked or forgotten. Product most effec
tive when accompanied by warm smile and friendly 
gesture. This year, keep the humbugs out of your 
holidays—spread a lot of Love around.

aubllthed at a public servica In coaparatlon with 
The Advertising Council, aellglen in Amariean LIfs and f *  i 

tha Internatlanal Newspapar Advartialng CxBciitivas. ^SSt *

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT 
SUNDAY SPECIAL

Roast Turkey & Dressing f fd  C A
With GIblet Gravy ............................................... 4>AaJW

Barbeque R ibs............................................................  $1b75
Baked Ham & C l  CA

Candled Yams ........................................................ .JIXt
Open 6 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Homemade Rolls & Pies Made Daily
San Angelo Hwy. 267-5237

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY

11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU

Scallops and Shrimp Imperial ............................................................................................

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus .................................................................................  $1-59

Carrots and Peas ...................................................................................................................

Brussels Sprouts Amandine .................................................................................................  ^
Tomato Tower with Cottage Cheese and Chives ..........................................................  39f

Furr’s Fruit Salad .................................................................................................................  ^

.Sparkling Blueberry Pie ......................................................................................................

Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ............................................................................

' MONDAY FEATURES

Creamed Turkey with Pineapple and Almonds ............................................................  754

Fried Oysters with French Fries and Seafood Sauce .................................................. >94
tll^plnach Souffle ........................................................................................................................  7*4

Corn On The Cob ...................................................................................................................  78<

Cherry Pineapple Nut Salad ................................................................................................ 754

Health .Slaw ................................................................................................................................ 7K

Chocolate Meringue Pie .....................................................................................................  75«

Raisin Pie .................................................................................................................................. 75f

• A ..

\
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MEN SERVICE
Roy W. Headrick, son of Mr. 

* n d Mrs. LeRoy Headrick. 
Route 1, Big Spring, has bt'cn 
commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the T.S .\ir Force 
upon graduation from Officer 
Training School (OTS) at Lack- 
land AFB.

Lt. Headrick, selected for OTS 
through competitive exami
nation, is being assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex . to attend 
a . data automation officer 
course.

A 19M graduate of Plains 
(Kan.) High School, he attended 
Wichita (Kan.) Stale University 
and the University of .Mabama 
extension course at Selma He 
receh-ed his B.S.F degree this 
year from Arizona Slate 
University.

His wife. Paula, is from
Wichita, Kan.

• • «
Timothy G Ablwtt, son of Mr.' 

and Mrs. Peat W. Abbott, 1314 
State Park Drive, Big Spring, 
Tex., recently was promoted to 
Army Specialist Five while 
serving with the 25th Infantry 
Division near Cu Chi, Vietnam,, 
as a demolition specialist. i

He entered the Army in 
December, 1967, and was last 
stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
He has received the Bronze Star 
Medal and the Army Commen
dation Medal.

Harvey Stephens, 21, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harxey Stephens, 
Lamesa, recently was promoted 
to Army sergeant in Vietnam.

i
ROY HEADRICK

while assigned as an in
fantryman in Company C, 4th 
B a t t a l i o n ,  21.st Infantry, 
Ainencal Division near Due 
Pho.

,Sgt. Stephens entered the 
.Army in May, 1969, received 
basic training at Ft. Bliss, Tex., 
and was last stationed at Ft. 
Ord, Calif. He is a 1966
graduate of Lamesa High
School.

« » «
Sgt Dickie A. Garrison, 22, 

Matador, recently received the 
army commendation medal 
while serving with the Americal 
Division near Chu Lai, Vietnam.

Sgt. Garrison earned the 
award for meritorious service

as a section chief with Battery 
A, 3D Battalion of the Division’s 
16th Artillery. He entered the 
Army in January, 1969, com
pleted basic training at P’ t. 
Bliss, and was last stationed at 
Ft. Sill, Okla.

His wife, Beverly, lives in Big 
.Spring.

* * •
Airman Archie L. Dennis, son 

of .Mr. and Mrs. A. W. IX'nncs, 
Rt A, Lamesa, has graduated 
at Lowry AFB, Colo., from the 
US .Air Force weapons 
mechanic course were he was 
trained to load and in.spect the 
weapons used in Air Force 
fighters and bomt'-'rs. He is 
heing a.ssigned to Nellis AFB, 
Nev., for duty with a unit of 
the Tactical Air Command.

Aiinian Dennis is a 196S 
graduate of Flower Grove High 
School. Mis wife is the former 
Janie Kingsfield, .Star Route, 
Tar/ati.

♦ * ♦
Army IM. David R Wanner, 

19, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Wanner, 617 Caylor Drive, Big 
Spring, was among the 11,000 
troops of the Lst Infantry 
Division, who left Ft. Riley, 
Kan , Oct. 4-10, to be airlifted 
to Germany to participate in 
exercise Reforger II.

During the five-day training 
exercise, the division opposed 
aggre.ssor forces from the 3rd 
Infantry Division, regularly 
stationed in Germany, and the 
German 35th Panzer Grenadier 
Brigade.

Reforger II was designed to 
test U.S. Army deployment 
f r o m  stateside bases in 
defending Western Europe with 
Nato forces. A similar exercise. 
Reforger I, was held in Ger
many in January, 1969.

Member of the 1st Division 
are scheduled to return to Ft. 
Riley in late October and 
Novemlxr.

Pvt. Wanner is a maintenance 
s p e c i a l i s t  in Headquarters 
Battery, 1st Infantry Division 
Artillery. His wife, Patsy, lives
in Midland.« « •

Navy Seaman Appren. Allen 
W. Bunn, son of Mr. and Mrs., 
Billy A. Bunn, 507 E. 15th St.,| 
Big Spring, was graduated from 
basic training at the Recruit, 
Training Command, San Diego. 
He is a 1970 graduate of Big' 

! Spring High School. i«  *  «  j
' S .Sgt. Marvin E. Bell, son of| 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Bell, 
1100 N. Gregg, Big Spring,-has 
re-enli.sted in the U.S. Air Force 
after Ijeing selected for career 
,.atus.

Sgt. Bell, an electronic
systems repairman at Tan Son 
iNhut AB, Vietnam, was ap
proved for re-enlistment by a 
txiard which considered his 
character and job performance. 
He is assigned to a unit of the 
Air Force Communications 
.Service.

The .sergeant, a 1964 graduate 
of Big Spring Senior High 
School, received his A.A. degree 
n business administration in

19p8 from Howard Couijty 
Junior College and has also 
studied at Texas Technological 
College. His wife, Roslyn, is the 
daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
J a m e s  A. Stanford who
presently reside in Okinawa.

• * *
SSgt. Bruce M. Jaeger, Green 

Bay, Wis., has re-enlisted in the 
U.S. Air Force after being 
selected for career status.

Sgt. Jaeger, a jet aircraft 
mechanic at Phu Cat AB, 
Vietnam, v as approved for re- 
enlistment by a board which 
considered his character and 
job performance. He is assigned 
to a unit of the Pacific Air 
h’orces.

The sergeant’s wife, Doris, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Lancaster, Gail Route, 
Big Spring.

IN C O M E QUESTION l^AIRES M AILED

Veterans Asked Information
Jack Ccker, director of the 

Veterans Administration region
al office in Waco, today 
alerted veterans and dependents 
who get monthly VA pension 
checks that they will receive 
annual income questionnaires 
with their Nov. 1 checks.

He asks these pensioners to 
do two things:

1. — Fill out the questionnaire 
accurately and completely.

2. — After signing it, return 
the form promptly to VA — no 
later than Jan. 15, 1971.

Coker pointed out that as 1971

pension payments will be based 
on submitted information, the 
questionnaires must be returned 
by the Jan. 15, deadline to in
sure non-interruption of pension 
checks.

VA pension is paid to veterans 
totally and permanently dis- 
a b 1 e d from non-service- 
connected disabilities. Widows 
and children of deceased 
veterans may also be eligible 
for VA pension if they meet 
certain income limitations.

Parents of deceased veterans

who receive dependency and 
indemnity compensation are 
also required to fill out and 
return the questionnaire.

Coker urged veterans and 
dependents who need help with 
questionnaires to contact the 
nearest VA office. The VA office 
in Big Spring is located at the 
VA Hospital, Room 104, office 
hours 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. In
formation may also be obtained 
by writing the VA Regional 
Office, 1400 North Valiev Mills 

'Drive, Waco, Texas 76710.

"JON I"
MODACRYLIC STRETCH W IG
. . . Woshoble, easy to care far . . . 

brush it wavy, brush it smooth.

Regularly 30.00

"LYNN" Modacrylic Wig 

Regularly 25.00

Modacrylic Falls 15.95

NOW 21.90

NOW 1 7  9 0

SPECIALS y

100% H U M A N  HAIR PIECES

6 oz. Dome Topper Wiglets

Regularly 22 95, Now 15.00

Cascade of Curls

Regularly 22 95, Now 15.00

Curl Cluster Wiglet

Regularly 10 95 Now 7.95

LINGERIE . . . odds and ends, pettiskirts, 
slips, gowns, etc.
Marked as low as $2. $3 and $4

WARM SLEEPWEAR..............................
10.00 to 14.00 values, assorted styles 
and colors.

1/3 OFF

FALL DRESSES .......................................
One group from regular stock . . . 
Misses sizes . . . Dressy and Casual 
styles.

1/3 OFF

KNIT SPORTSWEAR .........................
Pant Suits, Slocks, Jackets, Weskits, 
Blouses, Misses sizes.

1/3 OFF

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR
AT

Millinery end Wig Department

GIRDLES..................................................
Discontinued style from regular 
stock. White only. Regular 13.50 
values.

. . 7.00

GIRLS DRESSES....................................... V3 OFF
Toddlers 3 and 4, 3 to 6X and 7 to 14.
School and dress-up styles from 
3ur fall collection. -

■1

CHILDREN'S COATS .........................
Boys' sizes 4 to 8, girls' sizes 4 to 14. 
Dress and school styles. Regular 
7:00 to 24.00 values.

>/3 OFF

■ !r
i*
1 ■

10-Cup ELECTROMATIC  
PERCOLATOR

Regularly 29 95, Now 24.88

This Corning percolator boosts 

outstanding washability, stainless 

steel inner ports and a non-porous 

glass-ceramic body which allows 

you to taste the coffee flovor, not 

the pot. . . ot this price, now is the 

time to buy one for yourself 

as well as those on your gift list.

Corning Ware 

Special Savings Event

TRIO SET

If purchased 
separately 17 85 Now 9.99

Corning 1, 11 2 , 1 qt. covered 

Saucepan set . . . hos a multitude of 

uses, ond can go from freezer to range 

to table, what a time saver.

J Gifts
Second Level

I

A rare bargain in beautiful imported linens . . . 
excellent gifts for bridal showers, birthdays and other 
special occasions . . .  a good time to buy your 
bridge linen supply . . . see a multitude of different 
styles in dainty embroidery, or plain and tailored . . .

• Pillow cases

• Tea Napkins

• Tablecloths

• Dinner Napkins

• Cocktail Napkins

• 5 pc. Bridge Sets

• 8 pc. Place Mot Sets

• Guest Towels

• Tablecloth & Napkin Sets

Your Choice
set

Linen Department 
Second Level


